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About Town
XiM  EUMbKh A'. Treat, 

daughter c f  Mr. and Mrs. CHf- 
ttond A. Treat, 38 Meadow Lane, 
Jwa been elected to Green Key 
at Green Mountain CMlege, 
^uttney, Vt„ where she la a 
freshman. Memheni of Green 
Key serve as counselors to next 
sear's freshmen and act as of
ficial oamfMie giiides and host- 
eases. She Is a graduate of Man- 
ehester High School and a 1M>- 
aral arts major.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Italian American Club, Ehdridge 
0 t

Pmehursf
Wednesday

Specials
Ripe, Tellow
BANANAS i2 '/2 C  lb .

1st Prise or 
Grotte and 18 êigel

FRANKS lOe •ach
Buy the preserves at this low 
price and use the tall drink
ing glasses for summer 
ditoks.
GRAPE JELX.Y

18 oz. glass 33c 
Strawberry Preserves

18 OS. glass 49c 
Both By Shurfine

Save 30c On 
10 Oz. Jar Shurfine 

INSTANT COFFEE 
99c

39c tubes Oscar Meyer Ham 
Salad, Sandwich Spread and 
Brauachweiger.

3 for 11.00
Bveryday Low Price
HOODS MILK gal. 69c

■ nvi"':;'

The Washington School Fair 
Oommittee will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Anthony Ssiafla, 30 Sum
mer St.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow nt 
7:30 p.m. at the church. A film, 
"Tomorrow's Child,'' from the 
Newington Hospital for Crip
pled ClUMren, will be presented.

Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Honie, Bissell St. 
There will be a Mother's Day 
program after the business 
meeting. Mrs.' Foster Williams 
and her committee will serve 
rsfrartiments.

Wining Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Oiurch will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mr*' Carrie Ander
son, 21 Edmund St. Mrs. Caro
lyn Clegg wlH be co-hostess.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Visiting officers n i g h t  
will be observed. Mrs. Gustaf 
Anderson, lecturer, will be in 
charge of program. Mrs. Mabel 
Dowd will head a refreshment 
committee.*

Alfred C. Fuller, businessman 
and founder of the Fuller Brush 
Co., Bast Hartford, received the 
annual Citiaen's Award l a s t  
night from the State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs at their 
68th annual convention now in 
session at Hotel A m e r i c a ,  
Hartford. Mrs. John B. Fahey 
of Torrlngton, president of the 
state federation, presented the 
award.

Percy Smith Circle of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m, at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Marshall. 176 
Brent Rd. Book reviews ■will oe 
given.

Emanuel Church Women of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church are 
sponsoring a hobby show to
night from 7 to 9 in L u t h e r 
Hall at the church. The event 
is open to the public. Mrs. Fred 
Johnson and Mrs. Albert Rob
inson are co-chairmen. They 
are assisted by Mrs. Darrell 
Morrisette, Mrs. Ann Reid, 
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. 
Eldward Werner, Mrs. York 
Strangfeld, Mrs, Albert Harrl- 
aoo and Mrs. Harry Gustafson.

WED. ONLY!

HEELS 89°
BUnER. NBOLITE, or LEATHER

• W B W I OPEN 6 DAYS •

ALL WORK GURANTEED • CHARGE IT

HOUSE &, HALE
q u a l it y  s h o e  REPAIR and HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

Philip Rider, son of Mr. an4 
Mrs. ETilllp B. EUder of 78 Walk
er 8t, was recently re-elected a 
representative to the studenit 
council at Drew Univenrity, 
Madleon, N.J.

Waddell School PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. After the 
business meeting and installa
tion of officers, Mrs. Dorothy 
Getchell, a Grade 1 teacher at 
the school, and Louis Vlsmon- 
tas, chairman of the mathema
tics department at Manchester 
High School, will discuss the 
new approach to the teaching of 
mathematics. Refreshments will 
be served.

Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Qvil War will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Shearer, 113 Russell St.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. After a 
business meeting, the Past Mas
ter Mason degree will be con
ferred. There will be refresh
ments and a social.

Dakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
The Great Pocahontas and her 
board of chiefs will make their 
official visitation. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 with dessert 
after the business meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
two special dark horses for the 
table instead of gifts.

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
■home of Miss Sandra Malin, 284 
Woodland St. Miss Patricia 
Ward and Miss Malin wUl 
present the program.

DellaFera Asks 
: Boaird to Study 

Housing Issue
A  Republican director has 

asked a review by the full 
board of directors of the status 
of the addition to the Westhill 
Gardens houslng-for-the-elderly 
project.

In a letter to Francla J. Ma
honey, chairman of the board 
of directors, director Francis 
DellaFera asks an informal 
meeting on May 18 to consider 
"what steps might be in order 
to facilitate a successful com
pletion.”

"I am sure that you will 
a^ee with me,” says Della
Fera, who is also Republican 
town chairman, “ that if the 
current project for the addi
tional housing is in serious 
jeopardy, as was indicated 
when (Atty.) Herman Yules 
was dismissed, it is incumbent 
upon us to meet with the au
thority" to see what action the 
directors might take.

Atty. Yules, a Republican 
and development director for 
the housing agency for many 
years, was dismissed 'without 
explanation by the Democrati
cally controlled housing au
thority last month.

In a subsequent statement, 
authority chairman Theodore 
Brindamour .said that the 
"steady deterioration'' of the 
authority's relationship with 
Atty. Yules "was . . . threaten
ing-the fulfillment of the pro
gram.”

According to DellaFera, Ma
honey had told him that he 
would put the item on the 
agenda for tonight’s directors’

meeting, after an earlier re
quest for a re-vlew o f the au
thority’s situation. It la not on 
the agenda, however. In his let
ter, DellaFera wryly chalks the 
omission up to "mlquilderstand- 
Ing."

Chaminade Plans 
Annual Concert

The Chaminade Musical Club 
■win present its annual concert 
Monday, May 10 at 8:18 p.m. 
in Knlser Hail, Concordia Lu
theran Church. Admission is 
free .and an offering will bo 
taken for music scholarships to 
Laurel Music Camp, which the 
club presents orniually to Man
chester High School students. 
The public is invited.

The program ■will Include 
solos by Mrs. Charles Lambert^ 
soprano, president of the group; 
CjTiis ’Tompkins, baritone, and 
a vocal duet by Mrs. D. Drum
mond Stewart, contralto, and 
Mrs. Haword Chase, soprano, 
accompanied by David Almond, 
pianist.

Also, a trio, Mrs. Benton 
Crane, violinist, Gordon Smith, 
trumpeter, and Brendon Crane, 
pianist; a violin duet by Man
chester High School students. 
Tails Paups and Cyrus Steven.s, 
accompanied by Miss Judy 
Naseke, pianist; and several 
selections by the Chaminade 
chorus.

Members of the chorus are 
Mrs. George Hunt, Mrs. Peter 
Staum, Mrs. Mildred Wills, Mrs. 
Ste\vart, Mrs. Jerry Coro and 
Mrs. David Comp, altos, and 
Mrs. Lambert. Mrs-. Chase, Mrs. 
Eidna Johnston and Mrs. Gladys 
Vennart, sopranos.

Rofre.'-hments will be served 
after the concert.

Renetcal Plan BeingPushed  ̂
V. Sr Agency Telh Ribicoff

Ths Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency hae been notified 
that the F^eral Urban Re
newal Administration le doing 
"everything poesiUe" to hoaten 
approval of the aeoond part of 
the North End urban renewal 
plan.

Thia osBurance came from 
William aiaton, urban renewal 
contmiasioner, to Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff. The redevelopment 
agency had Bought assistance 
from Sene. Ribicoff and Hiomas 
Dodd, and Rep. EmiHo Dad- 
dario, in order to speed action 
on the renewal application.

The agency's application is 
being reviewed in Washington 
now. the last step before ap
proval of the plan and the re
lease of federal funds for the 
project. It hae already been re
viewed in the New 'Vork Fed
eral Urban Renewal offices.

With federal approval as
s u r e d , the , redevelopment 
agency can bbgin to acquire 
Iwjd in the North Bind.

The significance of Sen. Ribl- 
co ffs  letter may be greater 
than its content indicates. The 
last time the agency sought as
sistance from Connecticut Con- 
gprssmen, says redevelopment

fdliector Edward Rybcayh, the 
town received notification with
in about a week that its plana 
had been approved.

COSMETICS
FOR

MOTHER’S DAY

ARTHUR DRUG

Area Men Face 
Bay Slate Trial

A Manchester man and his 
Tolland companion plesided not 
guilty yesterday in a district 
court in Chicopee, ,Mass. to 
charges of breaking and en
tering with intent to commit a 
felohy.

Joseph H. Roaell, 83, o f 10 
Depot Sq., was jailed in default 
of 38,000 bond while his com
panion, Frederick R. Merrill, 19, 
was released on a bond of 31.- 
000. Their (iases were continued 
to May 28. The two men are ac
cused of attempting to break 
into a Chic<^>ee supermarket 
Sunday Bight

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned

CANDIES
m C D I C R L

PHRRmflCY
344 MAIN STREET

MAY 6Hi 
LIONS

RUMMAGE
SALE

fool
.Daui^ti

lasored By 
iters of Ubartgr 
No. ISS

Tomorrow, Wed., 
May 5th At 9 A.M. 
in the basement of 
ORANGE HALL

j jy
FAIRWAY

NOTH KILLERS
Balia, Flakes, 

Ciyatala and Nuggets

BEZZINI m i
H9 B. MIDDLE TPKE^AT THE GREEN 

649.1864

• .Canopy Bed
• Double Dresser
• Framed Minor
• 4-Drower Cheil

Elegance, beauly, dnrability—̂ dl combined in tbia lovely 
French Provincial bedroom group. Antique Ivory delicately 
trimmed with gold adds a lighi^ oright touch to the room, 
makes it look larger. High-preseure laminated plastic 
tops on the roomy chests and dressers give you the 
assurance o f years o f wear since they resist chipping, 
scratching, stains, bums. Full dust-proofing, jplastie 
center guides on the drawers .which are dovetailed froUt  ̂
and back, many pieces from which to choose^all these 
features plus the wonderfully low price add up to value 
which you can’t  offord to miss. Come in today ! '

Open Stock

Night Stond Spindle Bed

B e z z i n i  B r o s .

Sirmie Drenac 
ond AAinor

QUILTED MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRING

TWIN OR 
FULL SIZE

2 FOR 1 
LOW PRICE GUARANTm  

FOR 10 YBARS
Compete

SCT •.Extra Firm • Balanced Sleep Support 
• Iterator Q l̂tisd Cover.

iif 'lAsr MiDDu Twmran — at mi •rim — MAUCHiiiai — n u m o t«  mt-ism

OPEN DAILY
10 A .M . to 9 P .M .

SAT. 1  A M .  lo  S P A L

A CUy of VlUag* Charm
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Gary T. Rowe, center, is heavily guarded by FBI ^ents as he moves toward 
Hayneville courtroom to give testimony in the first degree murder trial of 
Collie Wilkins Jr. A heavy guard was around Rowe wherever he went.

Murder Trial Continues

Lawyer Says Tipster
Only Troublemaker

•'
HAYNEVILLE, A I a.9vWa sfOaiHng attier imurheraOJiuy ha saw young'VniMMi, ttt

(A P )— A defense attorney ____
•ought today to portray an^hv‘^KIwh"TS.’ 
FBI undercover nan as a -  " * 
troublemaker and a Ku 
KIux Klanaman who vio
lated a sworn oath against 
betraying secrets of the or
der.

step by step, attorney Matt H.
Murphy Jr., general counsel for 
United Klana of America, Inc., 
dug into the background of Gary 
Thomaa Rowe Jn, the FBI in
former, in an attempt to dis
credit the undercover man’s 
testimony.

Rowe teaUded Tuesday that 
Klanaman OolUe Leroy Wilkins 
Jr., 31, was the killer of a white 
civil rights woritar, Viola Gregg 
lAuxso of Detroit, after a march 
from Selma to Montgomery on 
March 38.

Rowe, answering Murphy’s 
queaUona in a calm, deliberate 
'voice, readily admitted receiv- 
faig periodic payments from the 
FBI in return tor information 
about Klan actlvltlea.

The red-haired ex-bartender 
aaid he had been paid 3800 in 
one month, last January, but 
that most months the figure was 
much sonaUer.

Murphy, taU and graying, 
drew a rebuke from Circuit 
Judge T. Werth Thanrd when 
the attorney asked Rowe if he 
had been paid any money by 
‘ ‘Castro or the Communist gov
ernment.’ ’

"Mr. Murphy,’* the whlte- 
baired Judge aaid sternly, "I 
think you know better than to 
ask a question like that."

Wilkins, a heavy-set, crew-cut 
auto mechanic from Fairfield,
Ala., near Birmingham, is the 
flret of three Klansmen brought 
to trial on first-degree murder 
indictments.

Mrs. Liuzso, 89, the mother of 
f o e  aitd the wife of a Teamatere 
uUon efflotal, wad shot to death

•Mseh to MoiilMto*^ 
had taken 

A young Ifigro riding in 
the front seat wHh her escaped 
Injury.

Rowe, A hualty tormtr Blnn- 
Ingham barrooih operator, now 
unemployed, told the 12-man

back to 8e] 
U Mgfata m

Ima fallowing the clv- tbe back of a c«r besids
Urn, iU<8 two ahoto Into 
U uuo’s  car on' a lonely 
oC U.S. 80 Lowiidie«)>oro.

Driving the Klanemen’s 
aa K pulled Aloivtide the U 
automdWit, Ins witness

car

(flip Fags TeiO

Threat of Beatle Ban 
Arouses Teen-age Ire

NEW-YORK (AP)— Bar the Beatles? Turn Her
man’s Hermits into real hermits? Restrict the Animals? 
Stop the Rolling Stones?

"Oh! ye gode! Unfair!’ ’ 
screamed Margaret Kumyta, 
17, of Chicago, a Beatle fan.

"It’s ju«t Xke taking James 
Bond a'way from the grown^ 
upe," said Larry Johnaon, 18, of 
IndianapoUs.

A traneadantic dispute be
tween the British Muatclone Un
ion and the American Federa
tion of Musicians over British 
groups talcing extra engage
ments ■while in the United States 
and thus putting American per
formers out of jobe has thrown 
the beat music scene into dis
cord.

Ihe result may be to bar the 
Beatles. Herman’s Hermits, the 
Animals and other British 
groups from the United States. 
American bonds would be 
barred from making British 
tours.^

The diacloaure struck a sour 
note with some American teen- 
age«-

"They can’t do this,”  protest
ed Bonnie Lou Vorbeck, 16, of 
Ohafleston, W.Va. "M must be 
Illegal or something. If the Bea

tles can’t come here and our 
singers can’t go there, then I 
don’t think any diplomats or 
ambeuasadors ought to be visit
ing back and forth either."

Xsabella Pieittuck, 18, presi
dent of the Chicago Beatles 
U.S.A Ltd., said. "lA  the kids 
wiU go out of their minds" when 
diey hear of the bon.

Aa it stands now, the two un- 
iens have scrapped Uieir hard- 
won ‘ ‘treaty”  > governing ex- 
chantee of pop music pem rm - 
ers, and will allow no more ex
changes once current contracts 
have been honored.

Harry Francis, a spokesman 
tor the British Musirians Union,

(Ito* Page Tea) :

Events 
In State
New Troopers 
Get Pay Boost

HARTFORD (AP)— Pay 
for rookie state troopers 
will go up |540 a year on 
July 1, Gov. John N. Demp
sey said today.

The salary tor patrolman 
trainees will be raised from 
34,500 to 38,040. he said.

Dempsey said the boost, which 
has the approval of the State 
Civil Service Commission and 
State Personnel Board, is de
signed to assist the department 
in recruiting.

Counting in the value of uni
forms and meals furnished, the 
governor said, the trainees will 
be receiving the equivalent of 
about 3100 a week.

Strike End Seen
BRISTOL (AP) — A tentative 

agreement which could lead to 
an end of the three-monUi-old 
strike of 4(X> production workers 
at Bristol Brass Corp. has been 
reached .

Philip A. Coleman, company 
president, confirmed reports of 
the tentative agreement Tues
day. Union spokesmen were not 
immediately a'vq^lable.

The strikers are members of 
local 1800, United Auto Work
ers, AFL-CIO.

New Miller Trial
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—The se

lection of a jury begins today in 
the second trial of Harlis Miller, 
a Norwalk handyman who was 
convicted in 1663 of the rape- 
slaying of a Westport matron.

The CoanecUcut Supreme 
Court of Errors In February 
ordered a new first degree mur
der trial tor Miller, ruling that 
caitain evidence introduced at 
the first trial had been magaUy 
obtained.

MiUer was convicted of 
otrongting Mrs. Isabel Sillan, 
43, in ker fashionable Westport 
hotne on Nov. 12, I9i83. The lan
ky landscaper’s helper, wtio was 
81 « t  the time, was aiiso accused 
of rsparig toe woman and her 
daugwer, Gail, than 14 raai* 
old.

PubUc Dafendai''ftun4ock ap- 
peaiad. MUler’a-aonrictfM t^m a 
stats aiqweme couri, arguing 
that MiUer’s eav had been ex
amined without a aaaroh war
rant, and that e v in c e  about 
hair and btoodstaina found in the 
car wbra intoodueed into taah- 
mony. ,

AHm  Dodd Die*
WASHmOTON (AP) — Helen 

Dodd, 61, sister of Seh. Ihomaa 
J. Dodd, D-qonn., died early to 
day at her brother’s home.

Miss Dodd, of West Ha'vsn, 
Conn., became ill while vioitlng 
her brother over the week-end. 
Her condition worsened gradual
ly. Death was aftributad to a 
stroke.

She was a teadier in West 
Haven’s sdwol ayatem tor 38 
years until her retirement in 
1661. In recent years she served 
as a member of the conunu- 
nlty’s board of education, and as 
interim chairman since Janua
ry- •

In addition to her brother, she 
is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Philip Dwyer of Mansfield, 
Conn..

Funeral arrangements arS in
complete.

SEVENTH CRASH VICTIM
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 

(AP) — A 44-year-old Bristol, 
Conn., man died Tuesday night 
of Injuries suffered in a traffic

(See Page Ten)

OAS Putting Together 
Final Dominican Truce

Although sniping and other firing is virtually at a standstill, Marine Sgt. Chris
topher Mansfield of New Jersey remains on guard at the United States em
bassy in Santo Domingo. (AP Photofax.)

men

Service Schools’ 
Trips Called O ff

WASHINGTON (A P)—^About 2,800 cadets and mid- 
^ipmen of the three major armed service academies 
will have to do without the broadening influence of 
foreign travel this- year and next.

The Dafanss Dapartmant d la-^
olosad today that summar tiratn- 
Ing duty abroad has baan called 
o ff tor West Point and Air Force 
Academy oadata and for An- 
napoHa mldohlpman.

■Iha reason: ‘ ‘a 
unfavorable intamational 
ones of payme|nta.’ ' 

to other worda, the future effl- 
ears would spend doUars In for
eign countries and Unis would 
■ggravats tbs outflow of U.B.

*jWtootad ars about 1,700 Mu

erotic area and two oruisss with 
antiaubmarina warfare buntar- 
klllar groupa in the AUontie.

The mklahlpmeh affected will 
be reoaoignad to' expanded 
Atlantic a ^  Pacific tratoliig 
operatione which wlU keep them 
out of foreign porta.

Since the summer of i960, the 
Army baa sent Want Pojnt ca
dets for SO-doy duty tbun .with

.ia r ^ - 'a s

Marines^ Combat Patrol 
B Cong Guerrillas

kfigada w #  brtiig Ameri-eits atoon over lte  Tiet Nam 
toroea in Viet Nam to fhet. Pakistani TW eign MinS A I G O N .  Epifti* Vie

Nam (AJ*)--^U.§;'iSiiuines

tactics Tuesday and killed 
eight Viet Orng guerrillas 
south o f Da Nang in their 
most sut^cessful combat pa
trol of the war. 'tVo Leath
ernecks were woundod

Transport planes landed 1,200 
U.S. paratroopers today, put
ting Army ground corabsit units 
in Viet Nam tor the first time. 
About 2,300 more men of the 
173rd Airborne Brigade, baaed In 
Okinawa, were -eocpected soon, 
probably thia week.

Ihe -rMiuine aaoauK was 
ataged near Binh Thai -vihage, 
eight miles south of the Da 
Nang airbase. Rockets and 
heavy mactainupin tire helped 
pore down the Gommimist band. 
The Marines estimated 20 got 
awray. Two rtfles of Red Chinese 
manufacture were seised.

Among captured doctunents 
■was a picture of one of Jhe dead 
guerrillas. It showed him stand
ing in front of the Kremlin in 
Moscow.

"We think they were the first 
hard-core Viet Oong we have 
hit," a .Marine officec said.

The movement Of the para-

can arm ed 
about M.OOO.

Half o f the 1,300 paratroopers 
were landed at .the Blen Hoa air 
base 18 miles northeast ■of Sai-

C lSia leM came In at the 
f  IVui airstrip on the South 

CMna sea 40 miles southeast of 
SeJgon.^

U.S.'Army forces already Iri 
Viet Nam are hare as advisers 
to the South Vietnamese forces 
add as training personnel. The 
peu-atroopers are expected to 
have the same assignment that 
the U.S. Marines now have at 
the Da Nang adr baae and Phu 
Bai, 360 miles north of Saigon — 
defense in depth of the key in
stallations wdte a liberal sprin
kling of offensive operations 
against the Viet Oong thrown in.

Vung Tau may be destined to 
become a major buildup area 
for U.S. troops, simHar to Da 
Nang. As the neW arrivals took 
up position there, Vietnamese 
air force fighter-bombers were 
streaking down on suspected 
Viet Oong posltioiis about five 
miles away, pouring cannon and 
rocket fire into the ground. Most 
of the tnk>pers were too biuy to 
notice, although the cannon 
shots wers clearly audible.

At the SEATO ■ conference in 
London, PaJdsbui diffared with

Victim Reported Critical

Three Men Under Arrest 
In M otel Theft, Shooting

HARTFORD (AP) — Three<^pen. This la the gun Maynard
have been arrested by 

State Police as a result of a 
shooting and robbery at the 
High Star Motel on the Berlin 
Turnpike.

In critical condition at New 
Britain General Hospital ' is 
Alexander Roszkowski,- 44, of 
New Britain. Oharged with 
shciotlng Roszkowski in the sto
mach is William Maynard, 46, 
of 261 Episcopal Rd;, Newing
ton. -

Maynard is charged with as
sault with Inteqt to murder. 
Bond has boen set at 326,000.

Also under arreat are Richard 
M. Warren, 39, of 44 WllUama 
St., Kensington, and Joseph C. 
Morrow of 43 Fairfield Ave., 
Newington.

Both are charged with carry
ing a concealed weapon in an 
autombbllo. Bonds were set at 
31.000.

State Pollee could not alabo- 
rate on the motive for the shoot
ing, saying; only a robbery was 
attempted. However, they say 
Roaakowaki waa not involved In 
the robbery.

The Hartford ’ .Tiraea learned 
that-Morrow and,Warren did not 
taka part In the robbery but 
cams to the motil to pick up 

i;66eivlng a oaU 
arrivb^ just aft- 
v4Uia apM away 

tha ■'bar.'. ,
. .nianafar of

oepuripee. 
•topk)^ by 
■bout 'im waa 

ttwaaaa-

alleg'edly' used in the shooting.
Police say the three men 

were apprehended by Wethers
field police. Their black car, 
spotted on Route 16, was halted 
on Airport Road. Hartford and 
State Police closed in on the 
trio.

DeCenty said Maynard had 
checked into the motel Monday, 
morning. Roszkowski had 
checked in Sunday night.

con- 
Minister 

Zutfikar All Bhutto said a mili
tary solution . was impossible 
and negotiations were the only 
answer.

Informants said the alliance’s 
stratagic planners urged the 
ministers to step up their forces 
in the area, put on more dis 
l8ays of power in the form of 
combined military exercises in 
and nsar' the South China Sea, 
and arrange tighter cooperation 
among their forces.

Members of the alliance are 
the ■ United States, Britain, 
France, Thailand, Australia, 
New Zealand, Pakistan and the 
Philippines.

In Washington, Congress 
rushed action on President 
Johnson’s request for 3700 mil
lion in emergency defense funds | 
to meet mounting military costs 
in Viet Nam.

Manned Bombers, 
S t i l l  Needed, 
McConnell Says

WASHINGTON (A P )—Gen. 
John P. McConnell, Air Force 
chief of staff, says he is con
vinced of the continuing need 
for manned bombers and other 
aircraft.

"We must guard against 
making the miasile a military 
‘status symbol,’’ he declared.

In an address pr^ared ' for 
the National Press Club, Mc
Connell agreed '\ylth the views 
of his predecessor, retired Gen. 
Curtis: E. LeMay. LeiMay’e 
views on maimed bombers did 
not coincide completely with 
those of SecretaryHof Defense 
Robert S. McNamara.

Discussing the need for ex
ploring. new ppssibiltiee for 
wdtipon systems, ''McConnell 
said there also is the reverse 
side to that. , •

, “We should not make the 
mistake of dismissing proven 
prihclpales and systems aa obao- 
lete just because . they have 
been in existence for sotne 
time," he said. . >■

Bananas Pay Off  ̂
Woman Gets Auto

BRISTOL (AP)—The salesmen-at the auto agency 
laughed when Mrs. Bernice Wyszynski brought in 26 
bananas as a down payment on a car valued at 51,396.

But Mrs. Wyosynski was<(» 
laughing Tuesday when the pree- 
ident of the auto agency handed 
over the car keys in exchange 
for 1,396 bananas.

It all began last month when 
Mra. Wyszynski, who Uvea in 
neighboring Plymouth, ; spotted 
an o<l in the newopapai- for a 
1962 (Pontiac TerapaaO con- 
vaitibla at tha' oala pHea of 
n ,3M  bananas."
'.'Cha doliar oign tnatfvartaoUy 
had b ^  laft out af ttw ad. 
(PM Jtoaler aaM. M n. Wraiynakl, 
ahargtiig tolsa aflvatQint, took 
bar oaaa to tlM Stats Ocaananar 
notaottqn Oapaitmsnt.

The .maittar waa raaoWed 
THtaaday in an almaapiiara of 
hiltjrtioo and good wni. StaglMn 
^ • r h a r i a o ,  graaldafft of

nanoa before a crowd of over 
300 as news cameras recorded 
the event.

An axcited Mrs. Wysaynakl 
showed up w ith  38 of her co- 
workere from the assembly Une 
at the Cooper Thermometer Go. 
The Wyssynakis, who have five 
ohHdren, have been using a 
plekup truck for transportation.

R turned out that didn't 
even have to purefagaa the bana
nas, vahMd oit about 360 retail. 
Tha Unitad Fruit Oo. aont a into' 
IMty man wMh enough 
to purchaaa t(M car gnd planty 
left over to pass out to tha 
apaotatora.

And liw l.M i baaaiiM 
to waato. ■•rbarina dnntlad 

to tha Nawtngten 
for OHppM-CbUdraa.

U.S. Marines 
Enlarge AreiEi 
For Refugees

SANTO DOMINGO, Do
minican Republic (AP)'-*— 
The Organization of A m ^  
'ican States peace commifh 
sion hammered together r  
final truce agreement to
day after conferring w ^  
both sides in the civil wot. 

Despite a cease-fire, U.S. XijA* 
raines continued to enlarge tha 
international zone for refugaga. 
They moved up four blocka d e  
take in the embassies of El 
vador, Guatemala and Ecuador.

The rebels protested tbs 
movement of the Marines to 
OAS commission, aaidng 
were opposed to taking In ^  
the embassies, some lying with
in insurgent territory.

A U.S. spokesman said, hq^- 
ever, the cease-fire agreemeiri 
was between the rebels and tha 
Dominican military junta that 
took over after the civUlna jun
ta was kicked out by the insur
gents April 24. He aaid (Ra 
agreement did not pnriilblt 
movement of U.S. forces.

OAS Commission Caudrmaa 
Ricardo M. Colombo of Argen
tina told reporters the tnica 
agreement aa finally put b le th 
er covered these pednta:

—Safe conduct for all politi
cal refugees in foreign embas
sies.

—Evacuation of all refugees 
of other nations wishing to leave 
the country.

—The distribution of foed .te  
all factions.

The agreement was am- 
^nounced after a final confer^ 
knee eas^. In the day with the 
military junta.

The advance of the Marines, 
which was five blocks wide as 
well aa four blocks deep, cut oft 
some rebel territory In thg 
northern pa|t of the dtipv Thia. 
brought a rebel protest.

CM. PVandsco ehafliaiA 
Deno, miUtary leader of the 
revolt, chaigred that tbe United 
States had violated the demar- 
cation line estabiisiied wMi the 
cease-fire agreement reached 
several days ago. He said a 
massacre might result.

OAS oCHci^s expressed con
cern over the situation, and the 
peace mission hastily arranged

(See Page Tea)

Ruling Reversed, 
S h ep p a rd  Sent 
To Ja il  A g a in

eiNCINNA’n ,  OMo (AP) <- 
The U.S. 6th Circuit Court of 
Appeals today ordered Dr. Scua 
Sheppard remanded to the Ohio 
Penitentiary to resume the life 
sentence imposed on him for file 
1984 slaying of his wife Mari
lyn. The appeals count, in e^R 
1 decision, reversed a i^ ing tar 
U.S. Dist. Judge Carl W ebuiM  
lairi July 15 which ordered S h ^  
pard's rel((aae from prison ea 
grounds be had not received R 
fair trial in the Common PleeB 
Court at develehd, Ohio.

Judges Clifford O'Sullivan 
Harry PhiHipe signed the ma
jority opinion ( while Ju(|ge 
George Eidwards (tiSBented.

The majority opinion said ifla  
proper for federal courts to sap 
to it that no state shall impriaen 
anyone without due process'df 
law. It said Judge WeinmM 
gave "(XHnmendable concetJK* 
for ^ p p a r d ’s  oonstituUoMi 
rights and.then added;

-"W e fear, however, that tUn 
admirable zeal led him to go bw 
yond permissible RmUs to f ^  
constitutional fault in what ymm 
done by the Ohio courts.

‘ "nie facte in this case do oait 
add up to any of the situatiena 
hi which the Supreme Court T# 
the United States or any UnitM 
States Court of Appeals hah 
found it appropriate to atrika 
down a Judgment affirmed bg 
the laigheat court of a stata."

Bulletins
$100 MIIXION OK’D

WASiaNOTON (AT) -iiii 
Approprlattoaa nnamlttsaa at 
both tile Houoa awl tha Sea.' 
ate approved today PreoldooA- 
JohaaoBt reqneat for flOti 
mlllloa to ■aaaea tbo war ifl' 
V M  Nam.

TOKYO nUM|B CKAM
TOKYO (AP) A U A  

P16BP Jet '

of Takyot I

AaMrtoaa

■KM olhoia, «*a 
wTVjL wM taty i
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Mayor M&honey Sayn

Drastic Budget Cuts, 
But Tax Will Go Up

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney pledged today that, when 
the board of directors meets at 8 tonight to adopt town 
budgets and to set the 1965-66 tax rates, he will recom
mend “a tax rate increase in the General P’und budget 
of IcM than one mill, and an tn-^

---- creaSe In the Special Fire Dia-
trict tax rate of Ims thEm the 
rix tenths of a mill recom
mended by the general mana
ger.”

^lahw ey aald, ''During the 
month of April I  took exception 
to the general manager's p’-o- 
poeed budget increase <A 3.S 
mills, and I said at that time 
that the increase would be 
trimmed.”

“Now,” he added, “I am hap-

^  FLOWERS ^
I  For Rvery Occaaion! I

■ Pork Hill- -  
Joyce Flower Shop I

Next to Hartford
■ National Bank ■

M l Main SU, Manchester ■  
■  MS-0791—M9-144S ■

CHILD 
HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
‘A t tbe Oreen” M9-5201

py to announce that I am rec- 
ommencMng a drastic cut in 
Genersi Manager Richard Mar
tin's $9,6.58,319 budget arid yet 
provide a plan of improved serv
ice.*; for the taxpsyers,"

Relating to the Special Kiie 
District budget which he 'will 
recommend tonight, Mahoney 
said, "De.spite making a cut In 
the managcr'.s propo.sed $.5,5.5.170 
appropriation, we will continue 
to accomplish many major Im
provements.
' "To date we have the new 
Central Firehouse and new 
etjuiprriciit. plus added personnel 
and, only yesterday we took bids 
for the construction of the 
much-needed firehouse, properly 
located on McKee St., and to be 
built th 'j year.”

Mahoney continued, “In addi
tion, we will shortly vote to 
appropriate a sum of money 
for the purchase of land in the 
Manchester Green area, with 
construction of a firehouse on 
that site planned for next year. 
Tliis area, as I have pointed out 
for years, urgently needs a fire
house, due primarily to its 
great industrial and residential 
growth.’’

'When asked about the board 
of education budget from which 
Martin has sliced $207,000, Ma
honey said, “I  will recommend 
retplacement -of some of the 
money Martin has cut, in or
der to continue the high stsm-

dard of education In our public 
•chooi system."

Mahoney saldrthat ths resto
ration of part of the funds cut 
wilt be accomplished within his 
proposal of “less than a one 
mlU increase in the General 
Fund budget.”

The mayor pledged, “This 
year and next, we will continue 
with programs in all areas of 
road improvement and con
struction, sidewalk and curb 
constniction and repair, and 
modern street-lighting improve-' 
menls, just a.<i we have done 
in the past. In addition, we 
can look forward to a better 
garbage and rubbish collec
tion."

Mahoney concludedr..'’A def
inite pattern was established 
in 1960 on taxation in Manches
ter—one of holding the line.

“One only has to look around 
our town to see the growth in 
this area. We have jiwt s ta rt
ed to move out in the fields 
of industry and business and 
we will encourage them to re
main and to expand.

"We will continue to , work 
toward the goal which the peo
ple of Manchester have been 
asking for—new Industry, and 
we aim to do it with vigorous 
leadership.”

TWO BOYS SENTENCED
NORWICH (AP)— Fifteen-day 

sentences were meted out Tues 
day to two 18-year-old boys who 
.shot Arthur L'Hfeureux, 53, of 
Lebanon. In the abdomen last 
November.

The boys, James E. Rider and 
Stephen Barabash of Lebanon 
had already been convicted of 
breaking and entering to steal 
the gun v/ith which they shot 
L'Heureux. They were riding 
along in a car taking pot shots 
at mailboxes in the dusk when 
they inadvertantly put a bullet 
into L’Heureux, who was stand
ing near his mailbox. L’Heureux 
was hospitalized for several 
months.

The boys pleaded guilty to a 
charge of breach of the peace 
and were placed on probation

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 9

M O TH E R ’S
The gift she’ll cherish forever , . . . .

Twin bands of gold for Mother and Fathe^. • • ; Birthstones* signif3nng each child

Stamps %th»

U .S .t r C E N T S
AP Newafeaturee 
By SID KRCM8H

Sir 'Winston Ohurchill, man 
of the century, will be honored 
with a U.S. commemoratl’ve 
stamp May 13, the 25th anni
versary of his “blood, toil, tears 
and sweat” speech to the House 
of Commons.

'First - day Ceremonies will 
take place at F u l t o n .  Mo., 
where, on the campus of West
minster College, Churchill made 
his famous " I r o n  C u r t a i n "  
speech in 1946. The college 
now is creating a memorial to 
Sir Winston by reconstructing 
a bombed-out medieval church, 
shipped from London, which 
will serve as the c o l l e g e  
chapel.

TTie new 5-cent stamp will 
feature a portrait of Churchill 
b„sed on the “A n g r y  L i o n’’ 
photograph, by 'Yosuf Karsh of 
Ottawa, Canada. At the top 
of the stamp is the name 
"Chufchin."

Collectors desiring first - day 
cancellations may s«id address
ed envelopes, together with re
mittance to cover the cost.^of 
the stamps to be affixed, to 
the Postmaster. Fulton, Mo. 
65251. The envelope to the 
Postmaster should be endor.«ed 
“First-Day Covers Churchill 
Stamp." Requests must be 
postmarked not latar than May 
13.

The Second 1965 edition of 
the Harris “Stamp Collector's 
Guide” is a handy 64-pnge 
booklet for new or advanced 
collectors Featured is an ex
tensively Illustrated-section on 
U.S. with file latest prices. The 
Guide also lists inlces and de
scriptions for many world-.vide 
stamps. Copies of this new edi
tion may be obtained free of 
charge fi-om H, E. Harris it Co., 
Box A, Boston, Mass. 02117. .

Here is a gift that Mother will cherish 
always and wear with pride, for the Moth
er’s Ring, radiant with the memories that 
only a mother can have, tells the story of 
her life. And so beautifully! . . . Two bands 
of 14K gold for fkther and mother are 
Joined together by the stone of the month 
oi each child in the family.

No other gift could mean so much to your 
Mother, to your wife, to any mother- dear 
to you . . . for anniversary, birthday or 
"Just because."
Mother’s Rings are custom made in your 
choice of white or yellow gold and so de
signed that stones may be added at a fu
ture date.

•Synthetic
Mother’s Ring with single gem, only 925.00. With rivo btrthatonee, 930.00; three stones, 
935.00 etc., (plus tax) . . . Satisfaction guaranteed.

BUDGET TERMS

917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

t h e  to t ls h  islsM  ol St. Vin- 
eent in the West Indies lias 
issued a new set of stamps 
commomoriting the 200th an
niversary of its Bdtanic (}ar- 
deru. There atv foiti’'stam sa .lji 
tM  set. The Botahtc Gardens 
were founded in 1765 to pro
mote the oultlvation of useful 
plants in tlie -West Indies. Capr 
tain Bligh’s expedition to Tahiti 
to procure breadfruit plants for 
cultivation in these gardens re
sulted in the mutiny of his 
crew on H.M.S. Bounty. Bligh's 
ship, the Providence, appears 
on one of these new stamps. 
Other designs show a mosaic 
of tropical fruits, scene in the 
Botanic Gardens and a Talipot, 
palm in flower. The Talipot 
blooms only once every 40 years 
and then the tree dies.

Austria has announced that 
the new stamp originally sched
uled to honor President Dr. 
Adolf Scharf’s 75th birthday on 
April 20 will be scheduled for a 
later date with a black border. 
Dr. Scharf died recently In 'Vi
enna.

|, I

Haspel 
days 

are here 
againi

Time for Sir Perior*, 
Haspel's frest

sophisticated city suit. 
DuPont's DACRON* polyester 

is blended with cotton 
' to meke them easy-care, 
wash end wear, and wrinkle free. 
Pick e pattern or an irideacaat 

in the blues ss shown 
h<!re, or any one of a 

doien other new ehedaa

SUITS ftmii $45 —  SPORT M CKITS from $29.95

Men *8 Shop
CORNER MAIN

. * -V ' ■-
■■■l i t ..................

BIRCH ST&~BfANCHESTER
■ ■i

DON’T BUCK AND DUCK 
WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi

dent Johnson, talking about a  
policy of firmness Tliesday 
night during a walking news 
conference, said:

“ When you tremble and you 
buck and duck and you dodge 
and you shimmy, ev^ry men 
and his dog gives you a kick. I 
expect to get kicked but I doit't 
expect to duck.”

C
IS ON THE

WAY

By: iirdlt LainouttA x
It you stay wlde-nwtke nnd 

buahy-UUed through the choice 
aleeping '^ r e ,  Uke heart. You 
insonmlncs will be Intereated 
to know th«t n French 'inventor 
ie marketing an electronic sand
man shaped like a small TV se t 
The screen >ravidee a lumlnona 
gray-blue Image that' expands, 
shrinks and vanishes a t  a meas
ured rate. This cases respira
tion, slows cardiac rhythm gnd 
Induces drowsiness—but then, 
won't the repeaU on the UU- 
lata show do as much?.

Oome to think at U, you 
wideawake sboppora can eaab. 
in on iroal TV buy* a t  MOTSRN' 
TV SBRVnnp. .See our Une. of 
Zenith TV sets, m  'woU a* 
etereoB and hl-ftt; Znd<tenta%,, 
if you want wlda-awake ’iV  
servloa th a t wlU glv* your old 
sat naw Ufa, oaU on MODBRN 
TV SIIBVIC!B. S95 Center S t, 
Mandieetar. PIm m  MS-SlOi

S h e io w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
LBAVE ntU M P s o t r r
TO RETAIN CONTROL

AlFBED BHEINWOLD
When your side suits are fully 

established you often draw 
trumps to prevent ttie Opponents 
from n'lffing any of your good 
cards. In the exceptional-hands 
you refrain from dra-wlng 
trumps--for fear of losing con
trol.

Weet takes a  heart trick and 
continues the suit, forcing you 
to ruff. Now you are tempitod to 
lead a  diamond to dummy so 
that you can take a trump fi- 
nes.se. If you yield to this temp- 
tstion, you lose the contract.

West wins with the queen of 
spades and returns a heart to 
make yoii ruff again. You are 
down to only two trumps, and 
you can draw trunros with them 
— but this leaves West with the 
thirteenth trump. He will,even
tually ruff a diamond and cash 
his last heart, thus getting two 
trumps and two hearts.

The line of play Just described 
wxHild be correct if your con
tract were six spades. You 
would need the spade finesse, 
and you would therefore try it.

No NMd
At four spcfdes you don’t need 

•any finesses. You can afford to 
lose two trumps in addition to 
the heart trick already lost. The 
contract is sale as long as neith
er opponent-has more than four 
trumpo.

After ruffing the second heart, 
draw Just two rounds Of trumps 
with the ace and king. Now 
abandon the trumpe in order to 
run yx)ur side suits.

Sooner or later West will ruff 
with the four of spades. Good 
luck to him. You can ruff his 
heart return and you will still 
have a trump left. Continue with 
>Tour side suits and let West 
ruff with hds queen of spades 
whenever he kes. That is all he 
can get.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-J-10-9; Hearts, J ;  DU- 
monds, A-J-6-4-2; Clubs, A-K.

$Vhat do you say?
Ai.swer: Bid two spaces (forc

ing, to game). This hand should 
produce about 8 or # pdaying 
tricks even if pjartner has a 
worthless hand. 'There wt>uld be 
no question about ths right bid 
if both of your long aufts were 
majors. With one a minor, 
there is some alight doubt about 
forcing to game. Some experts 
(including tha one who original-

iouth daaler 
Both Bides vulnsraUa 

NORTH 
Spades — 7-5 
Haarts — 9-7-«-4 
Dlapnonda — K-()-S 
aulM — Q4-3-2 

EAST
Spades — 8-6 
Haarts — 9-5-3-3 
Diamonds — 10-9-8 
Oube — 10-8-5-4

soinna
Spades — A-K-J-10-i 
Hearts — J 
Diamonds — A-J-9-4-9 
au b a  — A-K 

WB9T
Spades — Q-4-3-2 
Haarts — A-K-Q-10 
DlanKHida — 8-7 
au b a  — J-9-7

South, 1 Spade; West, 'Pass; 
North, 1 NT; East, Past; South, 
S Diamonds; West, Paaa; North, 
3 NT; SaM, Pass; South, 4 
Sp>ade8; West, All Pass 

OpMii^ load — King of 
hearts.

ly held IMa hand, as shown U 
the diagram) would bid only ons 
spMida -with thta hand.

Fhr Shetirwold’s 36-page 'book
let, ’’A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send SO cents to Bridge Bwk, 
Msuichester Elve. HenUd, Box 
3318, Grand Central Statfon, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Oopyri^t, 1985 
General Featurea Oorp.

JANOS
A Romorifit

Tickets CaU 643-2814

ZIPSER CLUB 
44lh ANNIVERSARY

Saturday, May 8
TURKEY DINNER AT 6:30

DANCING 9 to 12
Tickets May Be Obtained From Stoward

ST. BRIDGH ROSARY SOCIETY 
__________  PRESENTS -----------

Ih t Riibtiest its ri 9f fats 994 tiN fM i 
IUNW9 to 88r t im l

IN
TECHNI
COLOR

Benent East Catholic Scholarship Fund

STATE THEATER
FRIDAY, MAY 7

S SHOWINGS 3:30-6:00-8:30 PJH. 

DONATIONS—ADULTS $1.25—CHILDREN 50c

I . ^

■BERnBinDIESISEHi
I H B S i i l D I I B a i B B H H

Shiriey MacLalaa 
Peter Ustinov 

“John Ooldfarb Please 
Come Home”—6:30-9:45

pluat Robert Mltchnm 
Frances Nnyen 

’’Man In The Middle* 
8:10

J . ■ 33rd ANNUAt

SPRING CONCERT
r , PRESENTED BT%

Manchester High School

FRIDAY, MAY 7 -^  P.M.
GENERAL ADMISSION 50c

S  Mon.-Sat- 7-9:25 
$Sun. Cont. 2 P.M.

B U R N S ID E

TREAT MOTHER TO DINNER OUT 
ON HER DAY SUNDAY

Call Now For Reservations

Garville’s Restauraiitl
RT. 15 - UNION . EXIT 104 

TELEPHONE 4B4-7045

the new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTQN, CDNN.

EVERY THURSe NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30

I T A U A N O

Feature 1st Every
Son.-Mon.-Tiies.-Wed.-T1rara. 
Tonight ‘HJarry On" A t 8:10

You Chuckled At “Carry On Constable” 
You Laughed At “Carry On Teacher” 
You Screamed At “Carry On Nurse” 

— You Will Roar At — 
“CARRY On SPYING”

•« ■

here come seoefagenis *

aea

MSP1BI61
.aasaaMâ ^̂ M a*■■■■* M*a|| ^

•■ ••a iS S. \
pnrgT c rrsn im 'TEgT

O a  •■■a a .saaa  a

■ L V IS  FHtKSLBV 
K ICH A RO  COAN 
D SB R A  ^ A o r r

LjO V B  m b  
T B N D B R

SOON! "HARLOW”—N. E. PREMIERE

THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON

This FrI. at 8 p.m. will 
Again Featur*

Bob Maltempo
and Hit Vibrations
Come In and Vibrate 

In Our Blue Stag Room

Everyone Welcome 
21 Years and Over 
Entrance In Rear

TOT SWING SHOW OF THE YEAR (An CMw)
AMERICAN 
INTERNATIONAL mm

Nalvdec THE BEATLES ★ ★ ★ ★  
iTT BONRO* SUSAN MAU6HAN *THE ANIMALS I

One Complete Show 
At Dusk, Open 7:89

also curt Richards 
"Swinger’s Paradise”

East Windsor
DRIVE IN »' '("I

ALL YPU CAN BAT — $3.00 Par Ponoi
bf our oiain dlnlRli rooRi, . .
Fwtorlim BU NlibMaff ta l  

his Horn” with jdn Fbanoow

' *■ -J , N ,' r s- ...,1, , ,» •«.

Columbia

meeting and will 
be ataff at Porter

Two Teachers and Clerk 
Accepted hy School Board

Twu iMwr teachers and an aa-^intensive program foe ooUega
■iatant <dork ware accepted by --------  ~
the board of education a t Mon
day night’s nr 
round out the 
School next year.

Mra. Mary, Gamache, Henne- 
quln Rd., win teach Grade 2 and 
Miss Patricia Tolokan will In
struct Grade 1.

Mrs. Richard Ruzicka of 
Whitney Rd. will b ^ n  her du- 
tlea as amiatant clerk aa soon 
aa arrangements are complet
ed.

Mra. G a m a c h e  graduated 
from Ward Senior High School 
In Westerly, R. I., and from 
WUlimantic State College in 
1999 with a BS hi elementary 
education. She haa taught one 
year in Grade 3 and three years 
In Grade 2 and haa a standard 
Mrtlflcate.

Mias Tolokan, who lives in 
Willlmantic, gntouated from 
the Holy Family Academy In 
Baltic in 1961 and wiH receive 
her degree from WilUmantlc 
S tate  College In June

She haa done practice teach
ing In kindergarten and Grades 
one and five. She haa a  provi- 
ofonal certificate.

Principal George Patroe said 
this 'Will complete the staff ex
cept for an art supervisor. Co- 
hunbia •will share an art teach
er with Bolton next year on a 
basis of three days here and 
two days in Bolton.

The board, after dlscueeing 
the CAL Public Health Nursing 

' Servibe, decided to table the 
m atter until after proposed leg- 
M ative action In Hartford.

Under present legislation the 
town would be reimbursed, by 
the state, 70 per cent of the 
coat of the program. The aid 
is based on the tax receipts of 
the post three years which in 
Columbia's case total $217,556.
However, present legislation 
also stipulates that when the 
tax receipts for three years go 
over $250,000 the town is no 
longer eligible for aid.

Proposed legbalation. if pass
ed, will base aid on population 
up to 4,000 which would mean 
a gradual decline in state aid 
rather than an abrupt end to 
it.

Up to now, the service has 
been paid for by the federal 
government aa a “demonstra
tion type program.” It has been 
In effect for two years and 
ceases In September. The towns 
which include Andover and Leb
anon, are expected to assume 
the cost if they wish to continue 
(he service.

Miss Alice Veina, represent- 
the service, r e c ^ ly  stated 

that “a very rough estimate of 
the cost, assuming Columbia 
carried on the program ak>ns,” 
would be $10,000 (or the first 
year. This includes aiUarlas, 
equipment, an offica and tha 
coat of a car or mileage to the' 
nurse at the rate of 7 to 12 
cents per mile.

Supt. Myron Collette told the 
board that teacher salary con
tracts have been signed and re
turned.

The board has engaged Mrs.
Eleanor Tambomlni, Rl. 87, to 
replace Mrs. Geraldine Harma 
for the rest of the semester.
Mra. Hanna realigned for fam
ily reasons.

The resignation of Mtos 
Madelyn Donovan, school nurse, 
was accepted with regret.

Miss Donovan will irttend ths

graduataa (IPOQ) a t  Teachers 
CoHegs this sununar. This is an 
eight weak course open to llb-> 
era! arts majors who may 
teach on an iwnergency permit. 
Miss Donovan will teach a t 
Ladyard next year.

The board authorized the 
payment of 9869 for textbooks 
and materials for next yeau^a 
program for the middle grade*. 
One home-bound pupH will re
ceive instruction.

Graduation day la June 19 
and school closes June 16 a t 1 
pm .

Named Youth Queen
Susan Eknmons, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Austin Blmmons, 
Lake Rd., was chosen Youth 
Queen of Qutnebaug Pomona 
Orange at the Coronation Ball 
in Abington Saturday,
- She is a  member ot the LK- 
Ue River Grange, Hampton.

James Palmer of Echo 
Grange, Mansfield, was chosen 
King. 'The royal pair will enter 
the Youth King and Queen con
test a t (Jonnectlout State 
Orange Coronation Ball in 
Meriden, May 22.

Miss Emmons, who haa bean 
a Grange member for a year, is 
now Lady Assistant Stoward of 
Little River Grange. She has 
served on many Orange com- 
mltteea and is a  member of the 
chorus for the Qulnebaug Po
mona Fourth Degree Youth 
Team.

She la an honor atudant in 
the sophomore class at Wind
ham High School and la active 
in church work.

Her brother, Eugene, was 
Youth King two years ago and 
runner-up this year. He is a 
freshman at WUlknantio State 
College.

Judging was on the basis of 
personality and contestant’s 
participation in Orange and 
community services. Elach can
didate submitted a  written re.s- 
ume of his background and was 
interviewed by the Judges. |

Hello FolUea !
J(An Fori'yan has been named j 

co-chairman with Roland Lara
mie (or the annual Lions Spring 
Follies. Forryan replaces Wil
liam Murphy.

The show will be held a t , 
Yeomans Hall May 21 and 22̂  
and tickets are now on sale. 
One Lion put it, “It will be fol
ly if you don’t buy a ticket to 
the Follies." He sort of backed 
away as he muttered, "That’s 
Just a sample of one of our 
lesser Jokes."

Aeoepted a t College
George E. Peters, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George P’eters of Rt. 
S7, has been accepted a t Bates 
CoUegt in Maine. He plan* a 
Ifcef^ art* course majoring in 
biology In preparation for a 
pre-medical course. Peters has 
been an honor atudent all four 
years at Windham High School 
and is a. member of the Alex
ander MoKimmie Chapter of 
the Natlohal Honor Society.

Twins Bora
Mr. and Mra. Robert Zehan- 

sky of Laurel Lane are the 
proud parents of twins, (one of 
each) bom April 23 a t Wind
ham Community Mamorial Hos
pital. The boy is Mark John and 
the girl, Lisa Marie.

Poet Meet*
Robert Cerretto, publicity 

chairman for Explorer Post 66, 
said officers of the group held

Two Receive 50-Year, Masonic Pins
Those are small, but significant, pins J. Henry Thornton and James W. Stevenaon (from the 
right) are looking at, and momenta later were placed in their Jacket lapels. They are 50- 
year Masonic pins, presented during the meeting of Manchester Lodge of Masons last night 
by District Deputy Howard Bbnd, left, and the master of Manchester Lodge, William Sand
berg. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

a meeting recently a t the home 
of John Sullivan, advisor, to 
discuss plans for the Post's 
charter. Details will be avail
able in the near future, he add
ed. Members are asked to bring 
an application to the next meet
ing May 13 a i 7:30 p.m. in 
Yaomana Hail.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

C alen d a rs  S ale 
A ids A th en eu m

Mrs. Robert H. Smith of 131 
Hartford Rd. will open her 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
p.m. for a  public showing and 
sale of engagement calendars, 
“Appointments with Art,” to 
benefit the bitilding fund of 
Wadsworth Atheneum, H art
ford. The project is sponsored

by the Women's Committee of 
the Atheneum. The event is 
open to the public. Refresh
ments will be served.

The book follows the school 
and club years, from Sept. 1, 
1966, through August, 1966.’

Hostesses for the event are 
Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Horace B. Learned and Mrs. A. 
Lawrence Riker. All of Man
chester, and Mrs. Jcdin S. Ma- 
s<m of Rockville and Mrs. Jo
seph E. Rosenfeld of Ellington.

T ru c e  D e c la re d  
I n  N u n ’s F ig h t 
T o  K eep  S h e lte r

VK7TOIUA, B.C. (AP) — A 
datMTidned Roman Oathokc nun 
haa o g r ^  to a  cooling off peri
od In bar baibtle against a 
church order to close her be
loved animal shelter while nego- 
tiatkxw on the subject continue.

For six dayj, doughty 76-year- 
oM Mother Cecilia Mary had 
defied an order to close the 
Good Shepherd shelter rtie and 
five oither sisitero operate.

As the deadline for the church 
order passed Tuesday, Mother 
Cecilia’s nuns and the 120 ani
mals were still at the SheKer.

Mother CeclUa was with 
church officials in a negotiating 
session.

When it 'wras all over Tue.<»day 
nighft, the Most Rev. Reml De 
Roo, bishop of the 'Victoria Dio
cese said everyone involved In 
the dispute had agreed to a 
“cooling off period.”

The furore started when a 
Vatican repreoentaUve, the 
Rev. Andrew Keber of Ml.sslon 
etty, B.C., assigned to inves
tigate Mother Cecilia’s shelter 
ordered the nuns to close the 
shelter and return to St. Mary’s 
Priory, a home for the aged 
three miles away. Mother Cect- 
lle is the priory’s mother super
ior.

The bishop said the issue in 
the dispute had notlring to do 
with animal welfare. He said 
the church is concerned with the 
"religious welfare of the sisters 
Involved.”

In Santo Domingo

‘You Go By a House 
And Someone Shoots’

(AP)FT. BRAGG, N.C 
"You go by a )wuse. Someone 
pokes a gun out and talcM a  shot 
at you.”

John A. Bailey, a mem
ber of the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion at Ft. Bragg, spoke from 
his bed at Womack Army Hospi
tal where he and others wound
ed in the Dominican Republic 
are recuperating.

“I didn’t even see the orte that 
got me, but he wron't be shooting 
any other Americans. One o( 
my buddies got him,” Bailey 
said.

Bailey's wife lives in nearby 
Fayetteville.

Marine Pvt. David Suther
land, 19, said he and other 
Americans were In a courtyard 
at the American Embassy in 
Santo Domingo when snipers 
opened (ire.

“All we could do was sit 
there,” he said. "Those 15 
minutes were worse than get
ting shot. I Just got belvind a 
tree, a skinny little tree.”

Sutherland, the son of Mrs. 
Blanche Sutoerland of North- 
hfimpton, Mass., was shot in the

—yieg later. Tha man in front at 
Mm and tha man in back of him 
were killed.

Two other S3nd Airborna 
troopers, Sgt. Wayne 8. Bara- 
foot and Sgt. l.C. Earle C. Oa- 
nales, whose families live near 
Ft. Bragg, told of street figbUng 
In Santo DomingD.

"You have about 30 seconds to 
put into use everything you 
have ever learned,” Barefoot 
said.

Canales said; "You can’t  
shoot until you see them, and 
they’re hard to see.” He wa* 
shot hi the arm about four hours 
after his unit reached the Do- 
mixrican RepubHc.

Jobs D ip, Pay Gains
NBJW YORK—Although few

er longshoremen work on the 
New York-New Jersey water
front, the pay to better. Prom 
51,000 workers 15 years ago, 
the labor pool has dropped to 
25,000. The nation’s No. 1 port 
now pays an average of I5.23S 
a year, otxnpared to $2,469 in 
1954.

P ortab le  C hecki H eart
NEW YORK—A lightweight 

portable device has been devel
oped to make a visual record 
of the hee.rt’s electrical activity. 
I t to a three-pound osclllo3co}>e 
powered ’ey four flashlight bat
teries. Doctors can use it in the 
field to analyze heart action in 
cases of electric shock, drown
ing or drug reactions.

MITES

^  OPEN 6 DAYS for your Convenience!
•  THURSDAY NIOHT till 9 P JI.MDN. - SAT. 9 A JI. to 5:30 P JI.

FESTIVAL OF 
HOME VALUES

DON'T FORGET 
MOTHER'S DAY 

THIS
SUN. MAY 9th!

Bf SURE . >«sBLISS has bean wrvbif tha Hanta Ownar 
for 98 YEARS. Per a rompleta FRH INSFKTION af 
your heme by a Termite Ceirtiel Ixpoit, aapervtaad 
by the finest technical ataff, pliene eur aeeteal 
lecal effice:

W hat a  Choice! 
W hat a  Price!
BUY NOW FOR MOTHER

EVERYTHING YOU EVER W ANTED IN A CARPET
POPULAR TW EED COLORS-EASY C A R E-LO N G  L IF E -B IG  VALUE!

NEW  S IN G E R  $1
sewing maohines

|95
PORTABLE!

VeraatUe Haw^^^ 
eeartW

• FoU-aiBe maohln*
• Easy to dam and aiaiid
•  Numbered preoaure dial
• Attraotive qaae Inoludad

only
* 9 9 *

CONSOLE

ATTICA
BNHb wHh 100% Acrilaa*AcryNc Pilt

From the looms of M O H A W K
* 7 - 9 5

*  par squor* yard
YOU GET 80 X-tC GREEN STAMPS 

WITH EACH YARD YOU BUY

^  Naw fro m  w orld  fam o u a  M o h a w k . . .  th e  p e rfe c t long  
w earing  oazpat fo r  th e  active fam ily  on  a  b u d g e tl

^  R e a ilie n tp ila o f  perform anoe-proven 100%ACRILAN* 
aotylio  to  w ith a ta n d  a ll  th e  p u n is h m e n t y o u r fam ily  
oan  g îve i t . . .  never need* p a m p e rin g l

B road lin e  of varM tile  2-color tw eed  effeota to  m ake 
y o u r  tsMk of ch o o sin g  th a  r ig h t  oolors to  go w ith  
y o u r  fu rn iah in g a  a s  easy aa oan  bat

^  Sea th ia  g re a t c a rp e t v a lue  in  o u r  a to re  tocl„y. Let 
u s  show  you how  assy  i t  is  to  have th is  p e rfec t fam ily  
c a rp e t in  y o u r h o rn s  . . . easy  p a y m e n t te rm s  av a il
able!

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATORCO., INC • KT. 1BB2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

■aektneky nNaaaia 
ettraettve deeoTeler laMaet

• Handy drop-in bobbin
• Calibrated atiteh length 

regulator
• Handaomf oabinat

only
* 9 9 *

ZID-ZiOI sewing manklna 1^ i w a t
•  ■soluaiva drop-in bobbin in . 

front of needle
•  Forward and ravema atitoh
•  Zlg-aaga for 'deooratlva sawing |
• Menda, hems and ovaroaets 

without apeolal atUohmenta

only

i r  i..'-’ 1

•  Yhe pelee and term* a ie rlght-ee ahmye-Hto san n a .

s i n c b r O I W i n o  ciffAiftD
V: |Mg9iM9f^f9NNfiWPAiaHNMD0M'Mdpl^-'-''

WITH EVERY

s*ssst
M A N C H E : ,

(■anom ady fibll

o r M  QUA

YOU SPEND!
Ton HmYg A Choice

Of Foot Credit Pianst 
(1) SOBay Begulnr Oharg* 
(X) ee-ee-eedBay d-Paymean

(XI ‘̂ tTireai* To Pay
Taeog nm 

imaf

NiXT 1 0 ..S f6 lll

R yeur mower 
' I givM yeu Re,

.trad* up to

A H N  E C L I P S E

REEL MOWERS
iruM * M'lNKn* 
irpuKioMr** is 'N um v*
The standard for the industry 
for more thon 27 yeora. Precis* 
shearing action, leaves no split 
ends ta him brown. Rigid cast 
Iren construction throughout. 
No flexing out of alignment. 
Adjustable Timken roller bear
ings for perfect oHgniMnt of 
reel and lower Mod*.

HAHN-ECUPSE NW-R-Plir
SAFiST ROTARY MOWBt 
YOU CAN USI

Blade does riof turn when you atoif 
the engine on Uode-belt-drive models. 
CLEAN CUTTIhKk Pew-R-Voe» Hewt- 
Ing vacuums groM Oroight ibr aUck dic
ing without dumping. Giant grau b a^  
optional axtra. ,

ITS TIADE-UF TtMff AT

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
798 MAIN OTREET—MANCnSSTER

................ ..................... ..  ' ................ ..
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HiUei^s Germany^^Part 2

C h a n ce  G am e Q u ic k ly  
F o r  N ew  ‘T h ir d  R e ic h ’

BBRLHV (AP) — SborUy < 
•r h* gklnad power in 1963, 
Adolf ntlM ' and Ma foHow NaxU 
bes«a kwMng fer an axcuae that 
wouM gtv* them an unfettered 
hand In ahaplnf the deetiniee of 
Oermany and erentually the 
wortd. * <

“Today Oemany helonga to 
■a," they uaed to nay. "Tomor
row the world.” '

Ibey found their Chance for 
eomptete power over Oermany 
in lean than a month. On Feb. 

~i7. the Partlament bulkUng hi 
Berlin, the RelchntaA, burned 
down.

RlHtortena adfl aiyue whether 
Oommunlntn or aome of BUler’e 
done foHowera planned the 

' blaze. Hitler Mamed It on the 
Reds and demanded absolute 
power to tight aoelal unreel.

ParUament passed a law 
givtng all Ms powers to Hitler 
personally.

With no mors parliamentary 
restraints, the Naala announced 
a national boycott of Jewish 
drops, excluded Jews from  pub
lic oMce, loumaHam, tarmlng 
and the theater.

Antt-Semlttc signs — “ Jews 
enter this town at their own 
ittk" — popped up all over Oer- 
many and me first Nazi conen- 
trsUon camp was opened in 
Dachau near Munich.

Ibe Nuarnburg lawa flnsRy 
deprived Jews of Qerman dt- 
laeiMb^ forbade marriage be- 
9ween Jews and gentUea, aztd 
av«p prohibited male Jews from 
employing temala gentile aer- 
vanta under 36.

The Mad was prepared that 
aeentirally led to ifaa-gaa chau- 
bars of Auscbwitz.

’ With his opponents pushed 
aside, HKler turned his atten
tion to foreign relatione.

Since the relch was diplo- 
mati<»lly isolated and mtUtaril- 
ly weah, he made a aeries of 
“ peace speeohea" insisting that 
he would never reeort to force 
to achieve his foreign policy 
goals.

But four months later, he an' 
nounced that Oermany was 
withdrawing from the interna' 
tional disarmament conference 
and from the League of Nations

mtler gave secret orders to 
start rebuilding the German 
armed forces. He called off the 
Versailles reparations payments 
to create the first of many Inter
national crises. Others followed 
over a three-year period until 
Germany occupied the demlll 
tarized left bank of the Rhine in 
1B36.

but while he was professing a 
desire for peace. Hitler sent 
tanks, planes and men to be 
tested In the services of Gen. 
Francisco Franco, the Spanish 
Fascist who revolted against the 
Republican government In Ma
drid.

A German air force unit, the 
Condor Legion, destroyed the 
Spanish town of Guernica with 
blitzkrieg bombing tactics that 
later were used on Warsaw, Po
land; Rotterdam, the Nether 
lands, and Coventry, Ehigland.

In that same year, 1936, Hitler 
signed the so-called Axis pact 
with Benito Mussolini, aligning 
Germany and Italy, and the 
anU-Comintem pact aligning 
Germany with Japan.

Shortly after the 1936 Olym 
pics, Hitler ordered secretly 
organized Nazis in the country

of his birth, Apstrla, to start a 
series of bombings and violent 
demonstrations to vreaken tha 
government of Chancellor Kurt 
von Schuachnlgg.

By 1938, the groundwork had 
been so well-preparad that the 
German army marched into 
Austria without firing a shot 

without fear o* foreign 
countermeasures.

When he arrived in Vienna, 
thousands of Austrians lined up 
to greet him with ehouta of 
"Hell HlUer!“ 'He told them that 
Austria was ^ist the beginning.

He said he intended to achieve 
the union of all'. Germans in a 
greater Germany and men
tioned specifically the Sudeten- 
land in Czechoslovakia with its 
three million Germans.

With the help of Mussolini, 
Hitler threatened war and 
frightened British apd French 
leaders Into supporting his an
nexation of the Sudcntenland. 
Their surrender came at a four- 
power summit conference in 
Munich. The Czechs were not 
allowed to take part.

On his return to London from 
Munich, Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain said he had 
brought hack “ peace with hon
or”  and expressed his convic
tion that there would be “ peace 
in our time." ’

There was peace for a while 
— even though German troops 
marched into Prague the fol
lowing year on trumped-up 
grounds of maintsilning peace 
and order. The Western Allies 
failed to come to the aid of the 
country they had formed on the 
basis of President Woodrow Wil
son's 14 points after World War 
I.

Hitler's bold successes won 
him ever more popularity and 
respect at home. Even those 
who did not agree entirely With 
his vlewa had to give him a 
measure of grudging respect for 
the skill of his bluffing game.

Hi6 successes also whetted 
Hitler's own appetite and raised 
his self-confidence. He saw no 
chance for error, no shadow of 
defeat on his path toward war.

Heads lO H
Bruce Eagleaon, son and Mir. 

and Mra. WUitam J. Uaglesan of 
69 Sprue* St, ha* b*«n *l*ct*d 
the near prealdent cf th* lOH 
(Inatiuoton of Sie Handi
capped). He succeed* Erik 
Johnson,' who will gradual*, 
from Msneheator lOgta Schodi 
next month.

Other oiffioers elected are 
Heidi DeUaFera, vice president; 
Karen Blake, secretary, and 
RlMiard Sccfleld, treasurer.

Brace, who wlH be a eenlor 
next September, was chairman 
o< the lOH - sponsored Sports 
Night which was held at the 
h l^  school and raised $1,300 for 
the organlzatloa's Swimming 
Pool Fund.

In addition to hie participe- 
Hon in work with the handi
capped, Bruce participated in 
all intramural sports. He 1* a 
member of St. Mary'a BJpiaco- 
psd CSaircli.

Tiling Ready 
For Concert!

Over 886 atadwU are 
paiint to taka part in **Aa Bva-I 
nlng ot Mutle,’’ wMch '
Jbnler High Sdhool wU
May U  la Bailey Au6-----------
MuKbMtar Hlgb School at 7:30 
pjn.

Thraa diOartat chelra and a 
Sfty-ptee* eoncert band *r*| 
praoUclng Bjnnpbonlo «xo*rpta, 
spIrltualB, patitotie *ad ibythm-l 
le mimbM*. foUmonga and tune*] 
frem Broadiaay iho>wa in prap- 
aratian for tha oonoact. I 

mhig toaehar Robait Johns I 
la dlreotlng th* concert band; I 
Mk*. Onlstln* Parka, Orada 71 
Miolr: Ralph Maoearona, Orada
8 choir; and Jamaa Higg(nbot-|
tom, Grade 9 ohoir. I

John Ooroppolok graphic arUI 
teadtar, la auparviaing TomI 
Packard, Kerin 'Wlghtman, Rod>l 
a rl^  Carriar, Marttn Norwood,! 
Gary Lull, and Alan Rloa in the 
prepaaation at programa andl 
tickets.

ShaUey Btona, Jaanatto La*| 
Sure, and Joan Doherty have I 
been aelaetad aa student ptaniatal
to aooompeny the Grade 71 
choir. Catharine Maccarone and! 
Karen Blssell wUl accompany 
the Grade 8 choir, and Mrs. 
Sylvia ICata, a practica taacharl 
from the University Of Oonnec-| 
Ucut, wUl aooompany the Grade
9 choir. I

Slated for duos are Riohardl
Franaoza and Tony Kuutik on I 
the trumpet and barttoiw born; I 
and Alan Haroian and Joan j 
Marie Halloran on the clarinet I 
and piano. Tickets may be pur* I 
chased from participating stu-1 
dents.

And massed crowds gathered at 
his rallies cheered him with 
chorused cries of "Sleg Hell!”  
— hall victory.
Next World War n  begins

KOSHER CHOP SDETf
HONOLULU (AP) — The 

Dragon Pearl chop suay restau-1 
rant in downtown Honolulu ill 
advertising it now aervea kotbar I 
sandwiches.

G/iantA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

WHAT DOB YOW  MOTHER lOVE RBT—
Give MoAier her Hentl^s Darixe! Y m H  find the riifd  sRi 
at the riidit pcioa at Qninta. Loziuy tu U aa  gifts to  p n e - 
tical gifts for A s  hom s...at an sxtni asvaip  off Gnmto 
w»fiia r  low pcioesl Came sa iir for A s,best eelectknsl

S MO DAYS...THURS« ERL, SAT. OMT

f o l e 2 « 5 7 e . A «f
MPTDOiaDMOUSefeFartiel*palp- 

blend. Bow-tie nedk- 
Mvely prisA  soiideL SS to S&

m  lAN ^ SMU SWIATBI-0(̂  .
aeo lit; crachet-lotA. S-M-L. 

B l aae  ̂ Heotod Skkt-Arnd* 
10-18______0.99

3L99*

- r ’ " i,e
\ I

U N 6 ER IE SALE
Sleopwoor-plain V  foncy 
Sips for tvoiy silliovitto

S a le  2*57_

SoIb 2  e w .^ H a .e e .p a .
VOal-aiee' aostata/nylon, 0-10.
Acetate trieot, 5-7.' Vam t -9__S7c
ftaHsr agrion trieot, 5-8i____ 1.00 pr.
Aeatata;eaaa.5-T.4pn._____ 1.99

lU C T lU C  S U C IN G  K N IFE  
W IT H  H A N D Y  RACK

8AVS « 1 U ! 2 atainlea 
ataai bladtn W iA  plaa-

I 0 .8 S
W® MMMSy dlsWReae 1,25 weekly

A te

PITTI-SUOSiMyka trioot etceiiA t^  or le v e n ^  
bouffants; laoe trima Short, Average. B-M-L.
SUKc Dacron* polyeatcr-nyloo-cotlon or Supinat* 
cotton. Shadow panda. Short, Avenge. 32 to 44- 
OOWIiSi Dacron* polyeater-nsdon-ootton or dotloa 
batiete. Waltz, A o r^  gow ns-,rieepooalA S 4 M *

S a le  3e27».M .
OOWNS: Eaay-eaie nykm tricot, K odd* polyeetar 
eotton, ^Sstron* acetate waltz or A ift gowna. A*> 
aortod odoi%  prints. D elieatdy lilnaned. S-M-Ik
■AtY DOU PAJAIiMSi Soft njdon Moot in S-ii-L.

Nylon waHs kown, ngdon o v e r ly  8 -ll* L h _  4-00 
S-pe. S et-N yk n  Mkfaii, deepooat; S-M 'D —  4iM  
Stretch SUp, 32-40L 2.99 Petti-elip, 9*M*Lu-2.99 
B oA  are Dacron* polyestarootton-ldrcn* va M ez.

8̂er eana Eiret ijaidliy

: rsir SEAMliSS NYUMS

Snfo 3  prs«3 D2S
cA N m er-R M . $1 PA

paooabb fit Ron-naist meah. 8M-1L 
fnilTCff>RIO.Orcpr.
8tietdi>to4lt contoute of year lapL 
MaA eg pleio. Mtte, Aveeaii  ̂lUL

It PAYS to I^VE at S.BMJ
All 3 S.B.M. Offices

join in the

O P E N  H O U S E  C e le b ra tio n
of the Newly Remodeled M A IN  ST, OFFICE

. .  <25 O'"

CABtERA wMh
f l a s h

a t t a c h m e n t
for color and black 
and whlta yourt 
with a deposit of $35 
or mora.

ir *  OOIiONIAI. 
m L K  GLASS 

LAMP 
wlAU N BREAKAIM

SHADE
yours with a depoaSi 
of 135 or more. 

Hatohlag la m p  
available for $6 
with additional j 
gep ^ t at 836.

STERUNO SILVER 
SALT A PEPPER 

SHAKERS 
Orystal-^ihed . • • 
with a deposit of $50 
or mora

(one gift per account)

COME IN ^  or RANK RY MAILI

EARN 4% QUARTERLY 
from DAY of DEPOSIT

PAY OF WITHDRAWAL

eaeeaiMA U*dzick- ^ ___
aa fkyer. l lA jfit  eoveee. 8 o 9 9 .Nelali...YavaaMlbe

^dMW0s-lr
Ban ■RihAAer eiAtiSA
ita 2 yjnwe ta "pay

HurnfaiER
V  \ 4

W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

S T ,1|MiOHfinER

8BRVIN0
BOB <7 n A B S

eiRGUE, VERNON
iriiAArai#'

• A'

, V • f •*. '•

Bebron

Assessor Board 
Ended in Favor 
Of One Assessor

Vote* tak«n at Hebron’* ap*. 
dal town meeting last week re
sulted In the tennlnating of the 
hoard of aaeeeeore, to be effec- 
ttv6 June 30, and authorisation 
of a single aaeeaaor to be ap
pointed by the board of select
men and ftaanc* board, at a 
satary at |1,600.

Ihe sum of $900 was appro
priated to cover Hebron's toare 
of expense of tax-oollector and 
town clerk, retre^tive to Jcui. 
1, 1956. Tlie selectmen were au
thorized to lease the old saHbox 
house at Gay City State Park, 
from the s t ^ , at $1 per year, 
and turn its preaw’vatlon and 
care over to the newly formed 
Historical Society. The seleot- 
men were also authorized to ap
point a committee of five mem
bers to look into the feasibility 
of adoption of the state building 
code, and to report at a future 
town meeting.

A "grinder day” wUl be held 
on May 12 at the elemeatary 
school, sponsored by the local 
FTA. In place of bringflng lundi 
pupils may buy grinders if so 
wished, or half-g^ders, which 
will cost toss, and be pretty 
“filling." There will also be cup
cakes on hand as sn added lux
ury. Orders must be paid in ad
vance and reserved on Wednes
day, Thursday or Friday. It 
would help out if anyone whling 
to donate cupcakes or to be (rf 
aid in any othir way, would do 
so. Mrs. Hadley Hill may be 
contacted for this purpose.

Dandettoas Come
This correspo^ent was com

plaining a few days abo about 
"no dz^elions" yet! Ail of a 
sudden they are popping up 
about everywhere. And other 
floweca aa if a signal had been

ast for them to burst out all 
at the moment Forsythla buah- 
ea beaming all yellow, not to 
mention graaa, ao very new 
and so very green. Well, It's 
like a miracle. Those A p -ril 
showars did good work. Ltlsca 
budded out ready for IfenMri. 
al Day.

The Hebron Grange' don’t 
/orget, la Invited to attend the 
25th anniversary of the organ
ization of the Marlborough 
Grange tomorrow. Members 
wishing to attend may get ad
ditional information by con
tacting Mrs. Genevieve Poy- 
ington.

Anniversary Plans
Plans for the observation of 

the 150th anniversary Of the 
founding of Hebron's First Con
gregational Church are now in 
the air, to occur in 1966. The 
Church Council recommends to' 
the executive committee that it 
appoint a committee to  get 
making plans at once. Charles 
Wallace, Mrs. Mildred . Fill
more and P. John Perham are 
already named as planners, and 
more members will be added 
to the committee to study the 
plans.

It's a great old church, with 
a long and interesting history. 
Too bad the b e a u t i f u l  old 
church of former days was 
burnt to the ground In the dl.s- 
astrous fire of 1888, rememtej^ 
ed by a few of the o 1 d er 
people.

Briefs
Registrations for Little 

League and Babe Ruth Lehgxie 
Baseball will close by May 8. 
Boys Interested in Joining up 
should get busy right away.

A meeting of the Board of 
Finance is slated for this Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the town office 
building, to discujjs the budget 
submitted for the year follow
ing July. The board will also 
work on a proposed budget to 
be acted upon at the annual 
budget meeting, June 7.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 228- 
3454.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 times a 
year.

At the end of March, 
Jane, September and De
cember.

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Deposit

'Ct -Ct f t
F7S A V I M G S

L O A N
\ s s • 1 < I A r I c) V

SA VfMmS
io n  MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FROIAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

P A I N T S
iHAN i' moo roAsi ro uOas^

1

Jiay Burge
Mary Carter Dealer 
Reminds You That: 
"Every time you 
buy one gallon of 
Mary Carter Brand 
Paint, you get a sec
ond i^ o n  f  r«% at 
no extra coat./

r S

OIL HU
ACRYLIC LATDC
lOOH FAINT

* miMiuM Liri ixncTANer
O SILF-MIMINQ ON ALL 6URFACIS IXCIPT lAU wooo
• m iu  iM I* MiMirra

MR«AU0N

H D  H U M
FREE.

M.'.ki '-ARUKPAiN: .Ptv..AllSl 
■. IB All . t p a ;. , iN(. NIFDS

4M MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
NoflR of ifM l Offie*

l i t  MS4M23
' OPEN I>A1LY 9«6:8fi—THURS. TIUi 9 PM. 

: • ^  v C b M iP  w sa^A ltB R N O O N  >

w /

what will I give Mom for Mother’s Day? 
blouses, robes, perfume, 
or jewelry box? Oh well,
I can get them all at.......

Mother's Day 
is next Sunday.

give her a travel-light 

travel-bright robe!
a. Lovely long nylon packable robe with
3-way belting, satin piping. Flamingo 
and sapphire. 10-18. R l l
b. Rose satin appliques trim this lovely 
duster by Loungees. Raglan sleeve and 
email club collar. Pink, blue. 10-18. R H
c. Kodel and cotton duster with wreath 
appliques—oh so feminine in pink, blue 
and maize. 10-20, RO 40-44, $ 7

the perfect gift for Mom ....

our pretty pique 

easy-care blouses 

from Pilot

a. Short sleeve jewel neckline with fag- 
gotting detailing. 30-40.
b. Button front overblouse with em
broidery and bow accent. 30-40.
c. Jewel necklined sleeveless overblouse 
with embroidery. 30-40.

•(. .* • 'V u

235323484853482348
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flat Boyle
Night Work 

Comes Soon 
For Marines

DA. NANO. South Vi«t Nun 
(AP) — 'Rm Marines are friend* 
^  at <fae front. MaJ. Mark 
Moore te known a« the boepita- 
Ue boat of Backbreak Hotel.

“Welcome to ycwr home away 
from home,” he said at the en
trance of hie command tent at 

. the base of Hill 812 where U.S. 
Mailnee have thrust out their 
perimeter guard of the vast Da 
Nang airbase.

“Ah the oonveoieocea you’d 
want including hot and cold run
ning water." He pointed at a 
bag bung from aome poata, and 
iingle or double deeping bags.

Moore, 86, la a  lanky 6-fo^ 4- 
hich otRcer wKh tow-colored 
balr and blue eyes that crinkle 
easily into laughter. He ia 
seeing hia firat battle action 
alnce eervlng IS montha as an 
aertat observer during the Ko
rean campaign. He cornea from 
Dalles, Tex., but Ms wife and 
four children now are staying in 
Oartnbad, Oalif.

As operations officer of the 
Snd Battalion of the 3rd Marine 
Regiment, Moore helped plan 
the first patrols to push out 
from the key airbase. It ia from 
hare that aeveral types of 
planea strike at miktary targets 
in North Viet Nam.

So far, the Marine patrols 
have been conducted is  hot and 
sticky daylight hours. But the 
enemy is likely to have Ks sleep 
disturbed in the future. “We like 
to work at night,” said the ma
jor. ‘"Ihat’s when the Viet Oong 
thdnka he really cwna ttw terri
tory — aikd we want to show 
him that be doesn’t.

“We don’t  want to be channel- 
Ised. We want to ba oompletety 
unpreSkstable.”

As Moore spoke. Marines un
der abeiter to p r o t ^  them from 
the sUMry aun wet« dostaig, 

i reading, or methodicaly clean- 
. tog their guns. ’They w en  as 
i relaxed as if they were in a  
; training area.

Rie command poet was dt' 
uated in thick, shoidder-high 

; scrub In which bloomed bright 
' yellow and purple flowers.

A few feet to one dde of ibe 
tent was an open bunker banked 
wttb sandbags — Juat in case 
the enemy might hurl a  mortar 

■ barrage. Iii the valley below 
them the ancient work of Asia 
went on unchanged as it had for 
centuries with black-figures, 
barefoot men and women and 
stoUd buffalo tiUing the fields.

Moore makes no attempt to 
belittle the fighting quality of 
the enemy.

“They lUte to puB surprises,
; and so do we. We hope to keep 

them off balance,’’ be aald.
“Until now we’ve really been 

on what amounts to a  ground 
orleotation iwogram. We’ve Just 
been running snatch patrols.

“The enemy knows whet we 
are doing. Ihey signal our 

. movements by beattog drums,
' fflaahing m irron from the hill

sides and by Mowing whistlea.
“We’ve had no tiouUe coop

erating with the Vietnamese 
troope. We take some of them 

' aloog on our patrols, and if we 
. take prisoners let them do the 

talldng to them.”
The Marines have been well 

tadootrinated into the fact that 
t l ^  is as much a political as a 
military war. The patrols take' 

* along gifts at candy and school 
textbooks to distribute to friend
ly villagers.

“This is a  whole new Mial- 
lenging role for us with a lot of 
chaUenging overtones,” said 
Moore soberly. “We’ve always 
oonsiderod ourselves a shock 
outfit. But this is not juat a fron
tal assault as in World War II.

"For the Marines merely to 
land end seize, a  position is no 
longer the answer. There's a 
new perspective to this warfare.

“It's  a long-range problem, 
ndt an o v e m i^  deal. We may 
be here for years.”

General Electric
ELECTRIC KNIFE

8 F t  Cord 16.88
Stainless steel blades snap out for easy clean
ing. Long-life sharp blades. Model B2K4.

LOVELY FLORAL

Centerpieces
1.28

Ceramic bases. Artificial 
flowers In beautiful arrange
ments. Others from 2.68 to 
8.97.

R. E. Wendell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Cotnmerdal
Alterations-Remodeling

‘'Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
FnO Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Td. 644-0450\ 
After 5:00 P.M-

FAIRWAY

General Electric
Antomaifs 
TOASTER

11.88
9-posltlon toast con
trol. Elxtra high 
toast lift. Snap-out 
crumb tray. No. 
T102S.

General Electric 
PORTABLE 

MIXER

7.94
8-spead e o n t  r  o L 
Weighs less than 8 
lbs. Handy beatar 
ejector. 6 ft* cord, f  
No. M17.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HAIR DRYER

12.88
Large bouffant bonnet 72 air 
jets spread warmth evenly. 
3-heat selection plus "cool." 
SmELTt carry case. No. HD5. m

General Electric

STEAM 
and DRY 

IRON

7.96
2 irons in II Switches instantly from steam 
to dry. Lightweight fully automatic. No. F60.

REVOLVING

C G F o m k

LAZY
SUZAN

12-lndi revolving wooden tray  ^  a m  
with ceramic dlah 'dbmpart- J  0 7 '  
manta TurquoiM, mother-of- 4 b .  #  #  
pearl, tangeiina

Powtrfil ElMfarls 
SWEEPIUSTERne

Vaeuuma, sweeps rug% 
earpsts wid baib floon. 
Light, d d d a o t  O n. y w r 
fu a n s ta t t  H u y  to  usi^

SIIP-SlRV ia DEPT STORE

Pine Street
AT

Hartford Road,
MA M C H E 3T E S  ■. .

OPEN DAILY ie  is  10

Gifts for Mother’s Day
A Bouquol of Coro-froe Fashions at K ing’s Low Prlcosl

Seamless
Mesh

SNAP
CO A T

The smart new fashion in dusters— 
"snap coats". Easy-care Zantrel and 
cotton, Avrll and cotton, fine count 
cotton. Pretty pattern prints. Sizes 
S-M-L.

Shifts, "A" lines, slim lines, full yoke 
look. Easy-care cotton prints, stripes, 
solids, washable .rayons. Lace, em
broidery and novelty piped trims. 
8-M-L.

SHADOW
PANEL

1M% Dupont 
Am I .  Aostat.

Proportioned

GIFT SMPS
1.68

Psrfset^ propocilonsd. Uhcondltloa- 
'  '  ■ MS yMT. Whl' 

Slsss 88 to 40.
aUy futunaatosd (or «w  ym r. White. 
ShorC .vw H Sb talL r  ~~ ‘

OFT SLEEPWHR
0 3 8WALTZ or SHIFT GOW NS 

BABY DOLLS PAJAMAS 

. SLEEPCOATS

Whisper-weight dainty, frilly isuromer deepwear. Pretty  lace, sm- 
hroidery and u p llq u . trim a POtal soft pastels in solids, prints, 
stripes and combinatlona. Siaes S-M-L.

<

NYLON STRETCH 
SImvoIms Shdb

Crew or turtla neckUno. Back zipper 
doalng. White and soft pastels. SlMs 
84 to 40.

GIFT SUPPERS
1.77 1.87

Oukbion foam or hard solos. Washabls tsrry, do th  In 
BoUds or psttsrns. Scuff and allpon stylea Siseii 5 to 10.

GIFT PANTIES . .

8 8 ' ">»•»» •

lOOq eestato titoot, staoUs lag MM. 
YVhlto, ptnk..8lMs 8-4-T-8-M0.

. . -

J '

4 ' ' i  ̂ ■*,
- f/

G IFT APRONS

87'
Blbi, oovmUs, oobblGT o f  htlf utf

.......' I _______ _

Ĉollegie’ Limit Struck Out 
Of Nike Site Fee Motion

A (600 appropttoUon ttem, ttasflnsuranc. Fund to be financed
SRMUeat on the boud of <Mrec- 
tore agenda ,bat night, produced 
the moat Wkcuasion and reault-

in the paaaage of an amend
ment to the original proposal.

It concerned payment of an 
appraiaal fee to the federal gov
ernment for the Keeney 8t. Nike 
Site, acquired by the town at 
no coet; under an wluoationiU- 
uae application.

The dispute aroM over the 
Wording of the appropriaUofi, 
^ p o a e d  to be made to Ihe 
Oommunlty Cotlege.

Director H.jrlen Taylor moved 
to atrike out the words "Com- 
munity OoUege” and to aubatt- 
tute “BoEud of Education” in- 
atead,

Taylor maintained, and waa 
backed up by Cenerai Manager 
Richard M aiw , that the applic
ation,, when submitted, specified 
“for educational use,” and that 
it would aet a wrong precedent 
to pinpoint the site for "Com
munity College use only.”
' His motion to amend, was 
passed and the motion to ap
propriate (600 to the board of 
education also pamed.

Other • appropiiattone voted 
were —

-> 1. A sum of $36,668 to the
Community College for the pur
chase of business training 
equipment, to be repaid to the 
General Fund during July by a 
100-per cent refund grant from 
the Federal Government.

2. A sum of $7,500 to the
T o w n  Counsel’s Settlement 
Claims Account, to replace de
pleted funds. V

3. A sum of (4.000 to the Spe
cial Downtown Parking District

from the district’s  reserve fund.
Directors T a y l o r ,  Harold 

Turkington and David Bairy 
urged that the (4,000 be appro
priated from the town.’s Gener
al Fund, but their proposal was 
defeated.

An allocation of (6,600 for 
the Deepwood • Devon Sewer 
Project, to be taken from the 
S e w e r  Department Reserve 
Fund.

Martin announced that the 
project may be started next 
week.

6, An allocation of (6,600 
from the Ssinitary Sewer De- 
peirtment Rerarve Fund for 
p r e p a r a t l o n o f  prellmlnEU'y 
plane for croea^town trunk re- 
Itof sewers.

8. A sum of $1,630 to Alice 
Harrington for settlement of an 
Injury claim against the town.

Mrs. Harrington fell on an icy 
sidewalk on N. Main St. on Jan 
6, 1959 and brought suit agiunst 
the town, for $25,000. She 
claimed Injuries included a 
brxAen wrist plus sprains and 
strsdns.

7. A sum of $1,060 to Mae 
Richardson for Mttlement of an 
injury claim.

Mrs. Richardeon fell on an icy 
spot on Purnell PI. on Jan. 23. 
1960 and claimed injury to her 
back.

Her claim was against the 
town and the Purnell Corp. In 
addition to the town's settle
ment she will receive $1,000 
from the Purnell Corp.

In other action last night, the 
board

1. Passed an ordinance which 
places parking regulations on 
unaccepted streets equal to

thoM now in effect on town- 
owned streete.

2, Passed an ordinance which 
spelta out regul^ions and penal- 
Ues for the issuance of hlgtiway- 
opening permits.

8. Voted to abandon its rights 
to Grove St., between Summit 
and Harlan Sts. and between 
Harlan and White Sts. TVjwn 
Counsel Irving Aronson had 
ruled that the town had no legal 
rights the’re.

4, Instructed Martin to work 
out the mechanics of a town
wide contest for the design of a 
new town seal.

Public Records
W arnHtee Deeds 

Warren ft. Howland and 
Edith W . Rowland to Miriam 
Z. Snyder, property off High- 
wood Dr.

'ntomas R. Reardon and Ar
den R. Rcsirdon to Robert J. 
Bostrom and Jacqueline C. Bos-

trom, property a t 80 Delmont 
S t

Elsie N. Jeffers to William B. 
Thornton and AHce F. Thorn
ton, property off Adams S t

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to Her
bert McCorkham Jr., and Mary 
E. McCorkham, property off 
Thayer Rd.

Green Manor Elstaites Inc. to 
Leonard E. Seadcr and Ellen C.

Seadet. property off Richmond 
Rd.

Dee«
Society of Savings to Admin

istrator of Veterans’ Affairs, 
property a t 482 Adams St.

BolMlng Permits
TO Charles P.* Monsegllo for 

George M. Danks, additions to 
dwelling a t 12 Bruce Rd., $3,- 
500.

To Leon Podrove for .John

Bamlnl anALeon Podrove, con
vert and add to dwelling a t 201 
E. Center St. for an eight-unit 
apartment building, $30,000.

8 TO 6 DREAMS NIOHIT.Y
NEW YORK—Everyone Nor

mally has three to five dreams 
a  night, according to brain
wave patterns recorded frgm 
subjecta awakened after every 
dream.

Holp« Yo« Ovf

F A L S E  T E E T H
LeoMROtf and W oi
l«o k » s« r be aaaorad  or feel 

eaea beeauie ot loose, wobbty faM  
teeth. PAsmCTH, so  tmproTsa alka
line (non-ecld) powder, eprtokled on 
your plates bolds tbbm O nnerto they 
feel more comfortable. Avoid em tor- 
reeemen t  caueed by loose plates. Oet 
PASTSETH a t any d rus counter.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

/  ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECnCUT 
Notice is herey given that 

the Board of Directors, ’Town of 
Manchester, Connectlcitt, will' 
hold a Public Hearing- in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
May 11, 1965, at 8:00 p.m., on 
proposed additional appropria
tion as follows;

From Sewer Department 
budget 1964/65 to Sewer , 
Department Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund
.......................................$11,000
to be financed by reduction 
in Sewer Department budg
et 1964/65, from Operating 
Expenses $6,000 and from 
C a p i t a l  Improvements 
$5,000.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 29th day of April 
1965.

958 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

fc Ay.f, r

Superior Styling

m

Steadfast
Quality

-I
I'JJsHk.

IW
make
M ichaels Diamonds 
your very 

Best Value

’nors art Mkhaalt Trsaaura 
Chest DIamohds to (It 

ovary purse starting as 
low as.9100. Also ssvsrai 

LibsrsI Paymsnt PlaiUv

'•I",

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL

MANCHESTER PARKADE

giffs to make 
her feel cherished, 
feminine... select 
her's now from 
D&Ls famous name 
collections

VAN RAALTE (A) nylon tricot con
tour slip with Illuftion-lined Garland 
lace wreathing the bodice and deep 
hemline. White, sky blue, sunlight 
and ecru. 32-42. HO

matching half-slip H l  
panty g 2

ARTE.MIS (B&C) matching shift 
gown and sleepcoat of dacron and 
cotton batiste w itir petit-point and 
emliroidered diamond yoke. White, 
pink, blue, yellow. P, S, M, L. HO ea.

LOUNGEES (D) dreamy duster of 
easy-care Fortrel-rayon with embroid
ered satin flower appliques, gripper 
front closing. Pink, blue, maize. 10-20.

n i l

PILOT BLOUSE TOPS LEAD THE W A Y ...

E. Slesveless shell of Italian knit ace
tate, soft and lustrous, with em- 
blxildered jewel neck. Blue, white, 
black. 10-18.- 9 8

F. White overblouee of no-iron da- 
cron-cofton pique with embroid
ered floral motif on front, notched 
bottom. 12-18. $ 6

G. Another spanking white dacron- 
cotton pique fashioned with short 
sleeves and enchanting double 
rounded neckline. 12-18., $ 6

o MANCHESTER PARKADE
bpen Wed., Thun., Fri. Nigfaio 

10 a.m. to 9 p jn .,
Mon., Tues., Sat.—10 to 6

FREE
SIFT WRAPPING 

FOR
MOTHER’S DAY!

o CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD
Open Mon., Wed., Tliurs., FrL Nights 

10 a-m. to 9 pjn.
Tuesday and Saturday—10 to 8

JO



lianrlfrat^r 
CormttQ Ifieralb

PUBUSHBD BT TBB 
inciiA i.n  pRiNTmo CO., m e 

18 Blasell A rte l  
MancheMer. Conn. 

tH O llA S r. FBROUA>N 
WAL.TBR R. rEROUBON 

Publlahers
W>uiMled October 1. 1181

PuW Mied K rery  Kventn« E xcept » p l a y «  
and Holiday!. E ntered  a t the P o «  Office a t 
M anchester, Conn., aa Second Claaa H all 
M atter. _____

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P ayable In Advance

One T e a r ' .................................
Six M onths .....................
Three Months .................
One Month .......................

11.00
5.50

.1.85

MEMBER O F 
TH E ASSOCIATED P R p S  

The Associated P re ss  Is exclusively entlUed 
to the use of republlcatlon of all news d l^  
patches credited to 11 o r  not otherwise cred lb  
ed In this paper and also the local news pub-
'**5^*  ̂ rlxtlts of republlcatlon of special dij- 
palchps tiercin also re se rv fo -_____

The Herald Pr'lntlnx Company, Inc . a ^  
aum es no financial responsibility for I IP ^  
araph ica l e rro rs  appearlnp  I" “ nvertlsm enls 
and other reading m atte r in The M anchester 
E vening H erald._________________ ________ .. -

Full se n d ee  client of N. E. A. S e n lc c  Inc. 
Pub lishers R epresentatives -  

M athews Special Agency — New York. Chl-

* * ^ 'e m b e r  A urora b u r e a u  o f  CIRCULA-
T IONS.___________________ _______________ ^

D isplay advertising  closing hours:
F o r  M onday — 1 p in.
F o r Tuesday — 1 p m. Monday.
F o r W ednesday — 1 p.m  Tuesday.
F b r  T hursday  — 1 p.no. W ednesday.
F o r F riday  — 1 p.m. Thuraday.
F o r S atu rday  — 1 p.m . F rlnay . .
Claw lfled d rad lln r: 10:30 a.m . e ^ h  day of 

ppbUcaUon except Saturday  — S a.m .

Wednesday, May 5

Lippmann In The 19th
lik e  all men of theory, and occasional 

Idealism, Columnist Walter lippmann 
Hkes to appear also as a practical man 
of the world, who has capaettlea for 
dealing with the world aa It Is aa well, 
as with the world as It ought to be.

Confronted with the sltuaUon in the 
Dominican Republic, on top of his pre
vious concern with the situation in Viet
nam, Mr. Lippmann, in the Hartford 
Oourant the other morning, managed 
the somewhat surpriMng feat of not 
being offended at all by the American 
power move in the Caribbean.

But, by the time he had completed 
hia discusaion, he had made his ration
alization of American action In the 
Caribbean clear enough.

He was conceding to the United 
States a special sphere of Influence In 
which It would be justified in doing 
whatever might ever be necessary to 
"insist that, within its sphere of influ
ence, no other great power shall excr- 
efee hostile military and political force.’ 

'■Conceding this right to the United 
States, in the Instance of the Domini
can Republic, Columnist Lippmann 
knew very well what he might be of
fering to concede to somebody else.

"Experience,” Mr. Lippmann wrote, 
"must soon verify the truth that spheres 
of influence are fundamental in the very 
nature of international society. They are 
as much a fact of life as are birth and 
d ^ th . Great powers will resist the in
vasion of their spheres of Influence. The 
Soviet Union did that in Hungary, 
France did it recently in Gabon, the 

^ ^ t i s h  have always done it when the 
Low Countries were attacked, the 
United States has done it in the Do
minican Republic. And, if and when we 
want to know and face the truth, how 
much of what China is doing is some
thing very similar?”

There It is, then. Under a splrere of 
Influence world. Communist agitators 
have as little right to be in the Domini
can Republic as United States soldiers 
have to be in Vietnam. It is as much 
China's right to drive us out of Vietnam 
as it is our right to drive agitators out 
of the Caribbean.

This is the realistic, hard-boiled kind 
of bargain Mr. Lippmann, the theorist, 
now sets up for us. This is the brand of 

. consistency he would offer us in foreign 
policy. And he does have to get high 
marks for consistency.

But. in our opinion, he gets low marks 
for principle.

And, In our opinion, low marks for 
principle mean low marks, as well, for 
long rar(ge practicalities.

How any one as wise and experienced 
as Mr. Lippmann .can live through so 
much contemporary history and come 
out \rilh an idea that a sphere of influ
ence world can be a world which sur
vives is something of a puzzle.

It was the sphere of influence world 
which liad nearly destroyed lt?elf by 
1945.

It is the sphere of Influence world 
which would decree the certainty of 
VS’orld War III.

I t is difficult to imsigine a folly more 
extreme than one Which, suggests that 
now is the time to set it up, as a pattern 
for the future, that the United Stales 
shall make the law for one continental 
Complex, and Russia make the law for 
another, and China the law for an
other. ' I

True realism, it seems to us, W'ould 
dictate that, instead, the time has ar
rived for the application of one kind of 
law, not United States, not Russian, not 
Chinese, but universal world law, to ‘the 
qu^tion of what force shall be allowed' 
to operate in what particular corner of 
the world.

True realism, we would think, would 
try  to abandon the Idea that something 
It would We right for m  to do in the 
Caribbean would be wrong for us to do 
In Boutbeaat Asia.

True realism, in our opinion, cannot 
■wallow it that Communist subversion of 
BB unfriatully govamment backed by tu  
would be all right In SoutlieMt Asia, 
fegg a  criminal aet la the Caribbean.
'  V  tUa woiM is to sava Itaatf from 1^

At ,  fc/
a

own anarchical powers of nuclear sslf- 
destructlon, it must be through prog
ress toward the concept that the same 
kind of act is wrong, no matter who 
commits it, whether It 1# committed in 
Southeast Asia or the Caribbean.

And it must be through conscious, de
liberate progress toward a kind of law 
which subjects the use of national mili
tary force to international rules and 
regulations.

Mr. Lippmann has stepped back Into 
the nineteenth century.

Oriole’s Complaint
The oriole, which in some of its song 

momenta sounds like a querulous robin, 
hsis been especially querulous In the 
last 48 hours.

It arrived in Manchester and found
things not quite ready.

Either it was flying on the basis ot 
faulty intelligence reports down South, 
or we in Connecticut are still behind 
schedule.

Normaily, at any rate, there are two 
things that have to happen before tha 
oriole condescends to make his first ap
pearance in Manchester.

The apple trees have to be showing 
pink in their buds, to provide both the 
colors and the Insects the oriole likes 
to fly among In the first hungry joy of 
his annual journey completed.

And the ash, last of the trees to re
spond to spring, has to have begun to 
show life a t Its branch tips.

Apple buds are not even separated, 
let alone pink. The ash might still be 
dormant, for all the life It shows to any 
casual eye.

No wonder that oriole song you hear 
seems to be one of puzzled, querulous
complaint

The Johnson Doctrine?
President Johnson has implicitly pro

claimed a new policy for the 'United 
States and that policy establishes Uiat 
the United States will send armed foixes 
into Latin American countries to block 
a revolution that shows signs of Com
munist domination.

While the President’s speech last 
night was befuddling in pari. Involved 
a number of half truths, he appears to 
be basically correct that th< degree of 
Communist participation in the Do
minican revolt is increasing, despite the 
fact that this is misunderstood by the 
Dominicans themselves. Many of the 
people fighting in the streets can not 
believe that the U.S. is interceding on 
the aide of the military junta which up 
to our intervention was losing the fight.

Whatever the merits of President 
Johnson's policy may or may not be. 
his implication that the Organization of 
American States has in the past sup
ported military intervention by us for 
the purpose of supporting a given re
gime, is patently false. ’The President 
also seemed to be saying that at the 
time he acted to send troops to the Re
public, there was no consideration of 
oppos^g the rebels, and that the sole 
purpose was to rescue Americans and 
other foreigners. It seems difficult to 
believe this also, because military men 
were popping off about blocking the 
Communists from the moment they 
landM.

The situation is further complicated 
by the statement yesterday of former 
Dominican President Juan Bosch who 
said that the revolution was not Com
munist directed, did have the support of 
the mass of the people of his country 
and that the U.S. had intervened to 
protect the rightist military regime. 
Bosch himself is certainly no Commu
nist and his short-lived regime gave his 
country the only democracy it has ever 
had, following the assassination of des
potic Trujillo.

In his rush to over-simplify the situa
tion, the President Hardly delivered a 
well-rounded explanation of the Do
minican situation, indeed, at one point 
in his explanation he repeated a large 
chunk of his speech twice, virtually 
word for word. 'ITie point is that while 
Communists are taking every adv£uitage 
of the revolution, the people are fight
ing against a continuation of a new mili
tary dictatorship, wish to break up the 
privileges of the eittrenched upper class
es, and are rebeling against the fact 
that their country is one of the most 
wretchedly poor in all the hemisphere. 
This is an old dilemma for the United 
States, and it should be presented as 
such and not as the good guys against 
the bad guys. In the past, the' U.S. has 
been able to walk the tlght-rope of not 
encouraging the far-right while trying 
to discourage Communist take-overs. If 
wc failed in Cuba, we have seen both 
re,volutions and free elections elsewhere 
in Latin America accomplish some of 
the things that should be done. It may 
even be that the highly unsuccessful ex
ample of Castro’s Cuba has persuaded 
many people in Latin America that the 
Communist way is n» panacea. By the 
sam'e token, it seems unlikely that our 
intervention in the Dominican Republic 
will convince participants in other coun
tries that there is no point in rebeling, 
nor will it convince Castro th a ^ h e re  le 
no point in fomenting revolul»is. Af
ter BO many years of no “g u n h ^ t diplo
macy” it Is unfortunate that'roe United 
States has had to intervene, particu- 

rly because at the time of tMe inter
vention it had hot been demonstrated 
that a Communist regime was In the 
offing, and particularly because the vital 
interests of the United States were not 
at stake as they were in the Cuba mis
sile crisis. The difficulty Is that if th t 
U.S. occupies a nation in its sphere of 
interest to prevent a Communist take
over. the Chinese may well be encour
aged to occupy countries within China's 
sphere, including South Viet Nam, out 
of the same reasoning. If  the United 
S ta t^  wishes to give up the consistent 
diplomatic position it has held since the 
end of World War II—that it only re- 
^xmds to an Invitation, which in this 
egss we did not receive—then w* can no 
doubt keep Communists out of the 
small countries o f ' Ainerioa. l ^ t
there are great p rao U ^  dangers in
volved, quite apart from the damage we 
may do our historic support for self- 
determination. A rescue operation In the 
Dominican Republic is one thing, but 
how high a  price should we pay to 
oecufe a small country so that three 
generals can continue to keep the peo
ple in their place? President Johnson’s 
policy qesds refinement before we make 
It a  doctrine.—MTODLBTOV^ FTOOBM
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WINTER BEAUTY IN ROCKVILLE

Jimmy Breslin
The Way I* Is

Open Forum Inside Report

NEW YORI^ —At 3:30 a.m. 
the other morning, Patrolmhn 
George Harvey, walking in the 
darkness on B3th St., heard a 
window being smashed on Fifth 
Ave. He started running, his 
right hand reaching luider his 
tunic for his pistol. When Har
vey reached Fifth Ave., a man 
was standing In the broken glass 
in front of No. 7M, the Peking 
Jewelers. Another man was 
standing inside the broken win
dow- Both of them started run
ning when they saw Harvey. The 
man in front of the store headed 
west on 55th St., towards Sixth 
Ave. The other man jumped out 
of the window and hit the side
walk on the run and headed 
downtown on Fifth Ave., Har
vey, running, picked the one go
ing up 55th St.

He shouted at the man to stop. 
Nothing happened. The man was 
flying now. Harvey wouldn’t 
shoot. He figured the man was 
a junkie. Only narcotics makes 
a man break into a store on 
Fifth Ave. And George Harvey, 
85, bom and raised on the West 
Side, wtas not going to shoot a 
junide in the back. He ran out 
into the street shouting, and a 
cab pulled up and stopped for 
him. Fifty Fifth St. is a west 
bound block and the cab, with 
Harvey crouched in the back 
with the door half open, tore up 
the empty block. At Sixth Ave., 
Harvey jumped out and ran onto 
the boatd-covered street and 
grabbed the man. The man was 
exhausted and shaking and he 
gave no opposition.

“I need a shot,” he said. "Can 
I get one shot before you take 
me in?”

Harvey handcuffed him and 
then rode with bis prisoner in a 
squad car to the 18th Precinct. 
The man gave his name as John 
Martin McHugh.

"I live uptown,” McHugh told 
the depk lieutenant. Then they 
locked him up for the night and 
Harvey went back to his post. 
It was a routine midtown arrest.

At 3:30 that afternoon, Harvey 
came up to the third floor bull
pen, a big wire cage crowded 
with winos and blood-crusted 
bums, and he motioned for Mc
Hugh. The guard onened the 
door and McHugh, with Harvey 
at his aide, walked down a stair
case that has public school-tiled 
walls and came through a door 
and into the second floor court
room. “Could I get a shot 
shoemplace?” he asked Har
vey. Ifarvey didn’t answer.

Lawyers, policemen, ball 
bondsmen and defendants milled 
in front of Judge Simon'Silver. 
Harvey waited in a corner with 
McHugh.

Then a clerk in front of the 
bench nodded to Harvey and he 
brought McHugh across the 
room and into the crowd milling 
in front of the judge.

Hermsui Graber, the assistant 
district attorney, handed the 
judge some blue-covered war
rants and Bob Ferraro of the- 
Legal Aid Society came to stand' 
alongside McHugh. Harvey 
stood behind him.

The judge began to open the 
warrants and thumb through 
them and a clerk was saying, in 
sing sbng, "you may stand mute, 
admit or deny . . .’’ and Mc
Hugh, paying no attention, 
looked around.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maachester 

Council -of Churcbea

The judge said something to' 
him and McHugh said "guilty’’ 
and when he was asked if there 
was any rea.son why he 
shouldn’t be sentenced he said 
"no.”

"Is the defendant ready for 
sentence?" the judge said.

Ferraro, the lawyer, spoke up. 
"A quick review of the defen
dant’s record reveals a deep 
rooted drug problem and a need 
for medical attention,” he said.

The judge nodded. "Eight 
months in the workhouse,” he 
said. McHugh’s neck moved a 
liUIe bit.

"Put him in. officer,” a court 
attendant called out and Harvey 
took McHugh by the arm and 
started him back to the door 
leading to the bullpen.

"Listen,” McHugh said, 
"could you do me something?"

Harvey kept walking him.
"Could you please go next 

door to the women’s court and 
see what happened to my wife? 
She was being sentenced today 
and I don't know what’s hap
pening to her.”

Women’s court, one door 
down. Is for prostitutes. It was 
empty, except for two big Ne
gro hookers, one carrying a 
baby, who t ^ t e d  for their law
yers. In tlw office, a  woman 
clerk lookeu through a sheaf of 
papers. "McHugh," she said. 
“McHugh. Here it is. No, he 
has it wrong. She gets sentenced 
tomorrow. She’s in the House 
of Detention.”

That’s the way it is. A man 
uSes $50 a day worth of dope. 
He steals from others to pay for 
it. His wife gets on the habit, 
too. She goes out and steal^j 
trom hersc'f.
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‘City Beautiful’
To the Editor,

Earlier this year President 
Johnson delivered a  special mes
sage to the Congrress calling 
attention to the great need to 
restore and preserve our na
tion's natural beauty, and of the 
need for every city, town and 
hamlet to undertake an inten
sive cleanup campaign so that 
a more beautiful America might 
be created.

During the week of May 8- 
May 15 the City Beautiful Com
mittee of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce will be con
ducting it.a annual Cleanup cam
paign and evei^one, home own
er, merchant and industrialist 
alike, is urged to cleanup their 
homes, places of business, and 
industrial sites.

During this campaign our 
special thanks is due two 
groups: Fii-st, the Jaycees for 
surveying the town and noting 
the many unsightly areas a.nd 
ugly spots that might be tidied 
up; roads’de areas with Utter 
and empty lots with abandoned 
junk, etc., twt>. the Boy Scouts 
of Manriiester for initiating the 
campaign by cleaning up part 
of the mess on May 8.

Our slogan is "Manchester’s 
Beauty, Elvsryone’s Duty,” and 
we hope everyone, yes every
one, will take it to heart and 
do their port In creating a 
cloaner and more beautiful Man
chester.

Sincerely yours,
Charles E. Jacobson Jr.
Chairman
City Beautiful Committee
Chamber of Commerce

by
Rowland Evan* Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wedne.sday. May 5, 
the 125th day of 1965. There are 
240 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
.On this date in 1868, Gen. 

John A. Logan called on mem
bers of the Grand Army of the 
Republic to decorate the graves 
of their dead on May 30. It be
came Decoration Day for a gen
eration and now is observed na
tionally as Memorial Day.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Af{o

Manchester Evening Herald 
finalist in eliminations to deter
mine winner of F. Wayland 
Ayer Cup for excellence In 
newspaper typography. T h e  
Herald received congratulations 
from national leaders concerned 
with pie newspaper field.

10 Years A|;o
Proposal of the Charter 1^- 

vislon Workshop Committee on 
selection of town clerk predict
ed doomed in the General As
sembly If popular support not 
ahowrn.

WASHINGTON Mayor Rob
ert Wagner’s d.al witli Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller la-'t winter 
preserved the New York May
or’s authority over Che Dem
ocratic majority in the stale 
legislature, but it may have 
permanently wrrecked his repu
tation In New York City.

This is the obvious conclu
sion of a finely-drawn por
trait of Mayor Wagpier con
tained in one of the most ex
tensive polls of voter opinion 
ever taken in New York City.

Although earlier reports on 
this poll Indicated a decline in 
Wagner’s popularity, the rea
son and full extent of the 
decline, as revealed by the poll, 
is disclosed here for the first 
time.

The reason is not disaffection 
with the Mayor on any specific 
issue but rather (to quote from 
the poll) that Wagner is "far 
more vulnerable on personal 
than on record weaknerses.”

Thus the poll liKlIcates that 
more than three-fourths of the 
“negative attitudes" t o w a r d  
Wagner by Democrats resulted 
not from the immense political 

’’problems of Wagner the Mayor 
but from deep reservations 
about Wagner the man.

A representative ramplc of 
this opinion describes the May
or as “another wheeling-dealing 
politico who has been in too 
long and Is fractionating . the 
party through bossism.”

The likeliest explanation of 
th ti sort of criticism Is the 
deal that Wagner made with 
Republican Gov. Rockefeller to 
break the long deadlock be
tween the two Democratic fac
tions in the state legislature: 
The majority anti-Wagner fac
tion and the minority pro- 
Wagner faction.

The minority pro- Wagner 
faction finally took control of 
both houses, but only by com
bining with Republicans on or
ders from Warner. This deal 
with the Repimlicans explains 
the Mayor’s extraordinary un
popularity among refglstered 
Democrats today. For example, 
the poll Indicates that in a 
Democratic Mayoral primary 
against Franklin D. Roorevelt 
Jr. (now Under Secretary of 
Commerce 1 Wagner would lose 
by a minimum of 55 to 45 per 
cent today.

He would also lose, though

by smaller margins, to Queens 
District Attorney Frapk O’Con
nor and might even lose to I. D. 
Robbins, a political unknown 
who plans to run against Wag
ner in the primary next Sep
tember.

A footnote: Gov. Rockefeller 
Is the only other New York 
state politician In anything like 
aa bad shape as Wagner. Un
published p o l l s  show that 
Rockefeller now lags not only 
embarrassingly far behind Sen. 
Jacob K. Jevlts among Republi
can v.oters, but would alM be 
edged out stale-wide by Rep. 
John 'V. Liiulsay.

« • *
One of the most difflcult ques

tion.! now being discussed here 
in connection with the war In 
■Viet Nim is whether U.S. bomb-, 
era would be ordered to destroy 
anti-aircraft SAM missile sites 
in North 'Viet Nam manned by 
Soviet technicians.

As of today, President John
son has embargoed U.S, aft* 
attaclcs 'ln the vicinity of Hanoi 
or Haiphong, the two big cities 
in N3:th Viet Nam. Il^en the 
Soviet SAM sites..^are finally 
installed, tliat ia where they will 
be. Soon thereafter Mr. John
son may decide (as he is al
ready bring urged to do) to re
move the present restrictions 
oo U.S. air attacks.

Question: If the U.S. knov/s 
that the SAM sites are manned 
by Ru.ssian ciUaens, would the 
President order them destroyed 
a i the risk of provoking a far 
greater Soviet involvement?

Aa of today t|iis hypothetical 
question has not been answered. 
But the (gicetion won’t be h.vno- 
thetical much loafger. The Uni
ted State has solid evidence that 
the sites are now being built. 
On the basis of the Cuban ex- 
perleiicb in 1962, they should be 
finished sometime in June.a • •

Richard M. Nixon, now re
garded by the professionals as 
the leading Republican Presi
dent prospoct, is chasing around 
the country for one-night stands 
before surprisingly sniall Re
publican audiences — but for 
good reason

As a transplanted Califor
nian now living in New Tork,'

(See Page Nine)

Fischetti

". . . Your Father knoweth what 
things ye have need of, before 
ye ask him.” Matthew 6:8.

Spurgeon once said, "What 
God wants to do for His people. 
He moves them to ask Him to 
do!” When so motivated, the 
Heaven-taught heart will in
tercede until It understands 
more perfectly the mind of . God 
about the thing in question.

On the other hand, Ood also 
sometimes lets us know through 
the trend of circumstances that 
He does not will to grant that 
for which we pray. We should 
then take the added grace He 
gives to bear the disappoint
ment, realise that He has some
thing better for us, abd refrain 
from making “vain rm titlo n s .” 

"Prayer does not change 
Ctod’a purpoee, but It reieMee 
i t r '

Submitted by
Robert J. Shoff, Pbator
Church of the Hgadrehe

John FiBchetti (right) receivds sward In editorial cartooning from Milton 
Caniff, past president of the National dartooniat's Society, a t thd aoeiety’a 19th 
annual awards dinner a t New York’s Hotel Plaza.

JOHN FISCHETTI. whoe* ed
itorial cartoons appear in this 
space, won the National Car
toonists Society's award In edi
torial cartooning for Ms body of 
work during the year 1664. This 
makes the third consecutive 
year Mr. Fischetti has won the 
society’s award in political car
tooning.

AHhough the award was |iven 
on Uie basis of Mr. Flschetti’s 
entire year of work, members 
of the eoclety who voted him the 
award menUoned one specific 
cartoon: A drawing of PreiMent 
Johnson embracing all ele
ments !of American society, with 
the caption reading, "aive. me . 
your tired, your poor, your 
businessmen, your uidons, 
your . . . ”

In addition to hie three awards 
from the Cartoonista Sooietyi 
PlscheUl la the winner of two 
Sigma Delta Chi awards, two 
National Safety Oouncil grand 
awards, and a  National Head- 
Uners medal.

Fischetti, a dletlnguWted' 
graduate of the echoed of h a ^  
knocks, left hia native Brooklyn 
to sUrt his art career with WWt 
Disney.

drawtngs later, he be- 
his present editorial cartoon 

feature, of which he eaye, “I’m 
trying eimethiftg new in Amer- 
toM cartooning. The drawings > 
differ from the typical e d U i^ I  ' 
w toon  Shaped m  a h ^ r i i ^ l  
tactangle, Hke a wide motfbn 
picture screen, they are eatirioal 
^ w m e n t and deal with national > 
^  al phenemana, fade, mythe, 
•thlMl prablema,. InduArlal 

and othw h>m>an puasle- 
•* national and 

Intemallonal politics.''
PoJJtloal taewa. Us- 

si!!?* * m an indmanr
approatWng aaoh p a t ^ -  

It rorosa up. I  oon- 
r * y  UW avenge man’e

^iQbbyldt man In m  eireet

O w iy h , a  lettdr to W s" Oon*

Events 
: In Capital

WASHmOTON (AP) — Au- 
thior Ihorntoh Wilder, beet 
known for the play “Our ■Pown” 
and the novel "The Bridge' of 
San Luis Rey," has received the 
first m H Anil Medal for U ten - 
ture.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson par
ticipated In a  ceremony Tues
day night in the Bast Room of 
the White House at which Wild
er received the award, which 
indudes a  nnedallion and 16,000.

Aboid 186 gttsoU sittlM in 
gilded Ohaln heard Mrs. John
son say fiwA Americans are 
“reooBiuitig the treasure repre- 
sented^by our cultural heritage 
and wo a r t  moving to honor and 
to enrich k .”

WHder, 58, eald in accepting 
the award: "Well, 'I ’m stiU 
working, and I ehall hope to re
tain the reneroua, good feeling 
expraaeea here.' He was sel- 
ectad' by the National Book 
Oonmittee for the excellence of 
hie contrtbutlone to IHeniture.

WAfiHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Jotineon has directed the

U.S. Southern Command in Pa
nama to eend medical and 
emergency euppUee to eerih- 
quake vlcttme In El Salvador.

He ordered the oommand ts  
make avalUMe 10,000 Mankels, 
6,000 cots, 5,000 emergency ra
tions, 5.000 small rox Immuniza- 
tiona and a medical team to 
give them, two field kitchens 
with a  capacity of 2,600 each 
and personnel to set up emer
gency campe for 3,000 each.

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
House Ways and Mecuie Com
mittee has been asked to rejMt 
or riiarply modify the Johnson 
admlnlstraiUon'B Ml to cut the 
amount of duty free goods tour
ists can bring back from over
seas.

one of a series of moves to 
cut the U.S. balance of pay
ments deficit, Johnson h u  
urged that the duty free allow
ance for tourists be reduced 
from $100 to $60. UntH 1961, 
tourists could bring bock $600 In 
goods without paying duty.

The blH further requires that 
the value of the goods be calcu
lated on their retail rdther than 
wholesale prices, meaning an 
additional cut, and would ex
empt from duty only those 
goods actually carried by tour
ists.

Worst of Flood Appears Ended
By m e  AMfXXAm>

The worst of the MisslMlppi 
River floods — the roughest in 
history — appeared beyond the 
danger point today, but the 
long, coeUy task of repair and 
recovery is Just beginmng.

Some homec were ruined. 
Thousands of acres of flooded 
land meant a  disastrous year 
for farmers.

One example was th* town of 
Gulfport, III. Only the tope of 
roofs and trees protruded from 
the syrirUng waters. The 280 res
idents evacuated before the 
flood struck the community.

In Quinoy, III., the Red Croes 
distrtl)uted the first of thou
sands of cleanup kka to' resi
dents who weathered a 24.3-f9ot 
crest Tuesday. The kits include 
mops, brooms, hoses, soap and 
disinfectant.

In Hannibal, Mo., the Missis
sippi began slowly receding aft
er cresUng at ta.4-feet. Read
ings of 24.3 in Hannibal and 24.1 
in Quincy were reported late 
Tuesday night. Army Engineers 
predicted the drop would be 
slow and would depend in a 

large degree on any rain.

Upriver In Rock Island, III., 
where the river crested at 33.5 
feet April 38, the level had de
creased a little more than two 
feet.

More than 3,500 persons have 
been sheltered by the Red Cross 
In six states since the floods be
gan. Thousands of others moved 
in with friends and relatives.

Ten Red Cross shelters in Illi
nois, Iowa and Missouri were 
bousing more than 700 persons.

Mrs. B. J. Adams, Red Cross 
volunteer director In Quincy, 
said refugesp and workers were 
fed in churches near the shel- 
tere. She said the Red Cross fed 
more than 5,000 persons Tues
day.

In Hannibal, a Naval armory 
has been converted into sleeping 
space for 35 families. S c l^ ls  
and other public buildings )>ave 
been taken over by the Red 
Cross elsewhere for sleeping 
quarters.

Mrs. Adams said the typical 
refugee family is first fed by the 

>Red Cross.
"We then try to help them get 

situated with friends or rela
tives and aid them in moving

^ th e ir  essentials," she said. "If<^placed 
w» can’t place them, we keep 
t^ienl in the shelters.

T ^ l  damage will run In the 
millions of dollars, the Army 
Engineers said. A preliminary 
estimate in the Rock- Island En
gineer 'Corps district alone

damage above $10 mil
lion. The district runs along 
from Dubuque, Iowa, to slightl^  
south of Quincy. T

Officials said the river widens 
below St. Louis and the level is 
not expected to reach flood 
stage.

Inside Report
(Conttnned from Page 8)

Nixon lacks a  firm political 
base. He Is trying to create one 
out of Republican Congressional 
districts all acros.s the country.

Accordingly, Nixon will go 
practically anywhere to make a 
fund-raising speech or political 
pep talk at the request of Re
publican Congressmen. These 
meetings, coming in an off-year 
with political interest at a low 
ebb, often produce audiences no 
larger than 40 or 50. But that 
doesn’t bother the former ’Vice- 
President.

Nixon is convinced that Re

publicans in (Congress will have 
more influence than usual over 
who gets nominated for Presi
dent in 1068. He’s collecting 
lOU’s, payable then.

In addition, Nixon Is count
ing on a bloc of 230-odd' die
hard 1964 Goldwater delegates 
to support him in 1968, mo.stly 
from the South. Thus, the man 
who lost the Presidency to John 
F. Kennedy by a whisker conti
nues doggedly to prepaje the 
way to take on President Ken
nedy's .successor in 1968.

1%6 P ub lisher.! N ew sp ap er 
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It's that time of year!
OF M A N C H E S T E R

'^FO UND roS]\

sI f

cost SO little ewe 
why not enjoy them?

It'$ that wonderful time of the year, again, when we buy a solid 
(Carload of Stearns & Foster Bedding in order to make these. . 
twin bedding prices possible. If you've never had twins, now's the 
time to find out how wonderful they can be. Or you may want to 
replace worn out twin bedding . . at home and at the summer 
home. This, year we've added quaint headboards and beds in a 
choice of Avacado Green, Black, White and Maple, so you can 
begin to enjoy your beds with the least investment. Complete 
bedding-headboard outfits for as little as $149! Imagine! But 
hurry. Stock is limited.

Beds in Green, White, Black, Maple, too!

You’ll want to remember her next Sunday 
(Mother’.s Day, you know) with the nicest 
gifts possible. You’ll find them in an al- 
mcot endless array at Your Gift Gallery 
on Watkins Brothers main floor, including 
Auvergne et Cie Cosmetics . . . Carolina 
Soaps and Candles . . . Potpourri Sprays, 
Soaps, Sachets . . . and for the green 
thumb, Garden Sets with Baskets, Tools, 
Knee Pads . . . Decorated Deerskin Gar
den Gloves. Mother’s "Day Cards, too. Come 
in and hrowee. Your selecticHis will be at
tractively g ift wrapped.

....rr‘“‘‘■’'■’"‘iV?..w'̂ 'VX’T... ................. -jii

OF M A N C H E S T E R

No matter how 
young or old,

M O T H E R S
like rockers

Anchor *100
CROUP B-SM9 
CROUP C-SI69

Essex *129
CROUP B-S179 
CROUP C-SI99

Regency *159
CROUP B-S209 
CROUP C - $229

for two complete twin bedding outfits . . . two 
bhx springs and two innerspring mattresses! 
Good for the summer place; for youngster’s 
rooms; for guest bedrooms. Mattresses have 
152-coil units (equivalent to 209 coils in a full 
size mattress) for a MEDIUM sleeping surface.

for two complete Essex Bedding outfits . . . two 
box springs and two innerspring mattresses! 
The inner spring mattresses*- have 160-coil 
weight-balanced units (equivalent to 220 coils 
in a full size mattress) for MEDIUM FIRM
NESS', , . bedding you-will enjoy in your own 
twin beds.

for all four pieces . two mattresses and 
two box springs! Best quality of all, pro
viding FIRM comfort. The 168-coil weight- 
balanced innerspring unit of heavy gauge 
wire is equivalent to 252 coils, in a full size 
mattress. These outfits will give you long 
lasting comfort.

as a and chests

IHUSSDAYS
f'RIDAVi

You get two godi^te  beds 
(headboard, footboards and $J5
side rails) ^u s  four pieces of 
Steiiirhs i t  Foster Beddiint in 
these slx-pieeo grouptl

m.

M, - a f

Add a chest to your 
spindle beds and 
you’re on the way to 
a quaint youngster’s 
room, or g u e s t  
nxHn. At left, ia a 
32 X 86” chest of 
four drawers. Right, 
a 32” bachelors 
chest. Both come in 
the four bed fin- 
'ishes with Hitch- 
cock-type stencil
ing, reproduc
tions of ian old news
paper in drawer bot- 
tonisl
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Senate Okays Plans 
For Pioneer Park

Town officials are expressing considerably more op
timism today about the future of the proposed Pioneer 
Iftdustrial Park in the wake of a number of fresh devel
opments. They are: s*

1. The state Senate yesterday 
approved a bill In.surlng the 
tovk-n the r i^ t  to extend utilt- 
Uas to the proposed industrial 
pork.

2. The Slate Public Utilities 
Oonimiasion gave informal ap
proval yesterday afternoon to 
a'cost-sharing plan that Will per
mit the town to bring water 
from the Manchester Water Co. 
to' the industrial park site,

3. Developer John Baminl has 
prepared a deed transferring 
ownership of a strip of land, 
required for a road to the in
dustrial park. The land will be 
deeded to the town industrial 
foundation, and then turned 
over to the town.

4. Baminils counsel, Atty. 
Leon Prodrove, reports that he 
considers it "reasonably prob
able" that a law suit opposing 
Irjdustrial ase for the proposed 
Industrial i>ark .site "will ^  re
solved in a way acceptable to 
all parties to the suit.”

As a result of these develop
ments, town officials who had 
been guarded in their discus
sion of the town’s efforts on be
half of the Pioneer Parachute 
Oo.. the first occupant planned 
for the industrial park, are talk
ing today much more freely 
than they have in the past.

They clearly feel, as one said, 
that "things are falling into 
place."

The Senate action came yes
terday afternoon, about two 
weeks after the house acted fav
orably on the industrial devel
opment legislations, House Bill 
S415.

The Senate’s action pnust now 
be recorded in the Senate Jour
nal, probably by the end of the 
week, and then sent to Oov. 
John N. Dempsey for his sig
nature. It should be law by mid- 
month.

The public utilities commis- 
■ion met yesterday afternoon 
with representatives of the 
town and the Manchester Water 
Co. to review the cost sharing 
plan for the water installation 
to tho industrial site.

The commi.ssion expressed its 
Informal approval of the pro
posed arrangem^t, which In- 
ohides the following provisions: 

The town and the water com
pany together wUl install a 
water main from Deming St 
and will construct a water stor
age tank on land in the indus
trial perk 

Tho town will pay an amount 
equal to the cost of an instal
lation of an eight-inch water 
main and construction of a 240,- 
000 gallon . storage tank — 
enough to provide water for 
fire protection for Pioneer’s 
planed office and manufacturing 
faculties. ’The town’s cost wiU 
be-about $50,000.

The water company wUl pay 
tor the difference in coat be-' 
tween the eight-inch msdn and 
a 240,000-gallcHi tank required 
for the industrial park and a 
ten-indi main and 400,000-gal
lon tank that would provide ad- 
iBUonal storage capacity to 
•erve other customers on the 
northern end of its Oakland St. 
main. The cost to the water 
company would be about $20- 
000.

The final cost distribution 
wUl be arrived at by comparing 
bids for the smaller and the 
larger installations. The water 
company wiU pay the differ
ence.

It is this (hstributicn of costs 
ttiat the utiUtiee commission 
has tentatively approved.

The company will also pay 
for the installation of some new 
water mains in the Deming- 
Avery St. area, which must be 
replaced, and for four fire hy
drants to be spotted around the 
industrial tract 

Water company counsel Atty. 
Glenn E. Knierim points out 
that the water company is 
treating the proposed installa
tion just as it would any oth
er. The developer, in this case 
represented by*-the town, wiU 
pay for the capital improve
ments required for his use. and 
the water company will pay 
any incidental expenses that 
will benefit its present sj-stem. 
The completed installation' will 
become water company prop- 
arty.

He points out. In addition, 
that the town as developer will 
be eligible under water com
pany rules to receive a rebate 
equal to a year's revenue from 
water u.se cljarges, and could 
also get a repayment of the

Obituary
Mrs. Hnwell W. Miller

Mrs. Alma A. Whalen Miller, 
68, of 354 Porter St., died yes
terday morning at Memorial 
Hospital, New York City. She 
was the wife of Howell W. 
Mtllcr.

Mrs. Miller was bom in Ball- 
ston Spa, N.Y., Feb. 27. 1907, 
and wa.s a resident of Msmehes- 
ter about 20 yeai-s.
I Suivivoi-s, besides her hus
band, include a sister, Mrs. 
William H. Longley of St. 
Petersburg. Fla.

Private funeral services will 
be held in New York City at 
the convenience of the family.

Wind-Fanned Fire in Woods 
Consumes Tobacco Building
Fire watchers from three'f’cated at Oak and'Woodside Sts.

forest fire observation towers 
spotted almost simultaneously 
the towering flames and smoke 
emanating from a wind-blown 
woods fire near the East Hart
ford town Una on Woodside St. 
yesterday afternoon.

The blaze, termed a “crown 
fire’’ because of its height and 
relatively small base area and 
Us tendency to grow upwards 
before ,Jt moves outwanJ, was 
signaled by watchers at towers

Rescues Driver
Pfc. James P. Tierney Jr., 23, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Tierney of 102 Glenwood St., 
and a companion saved a Mas
sachusetts man from drowning 
lost week In a notable act of 
unselfishness.

Pfc. Tiemcy and Spec. 4 Jon 
L. Opsal, 23,. of Washington, 
Were passing through Framing
ham, Mass., en route to Fort 
Devehs where both were sta
tioned, about 10 p.m. April 26 
when they noticed a crowd gath
ered at a torn guard railing by 
the roadside overlooking a river. 
Suspecting that an accident had

_  _ in Glastonbury, Somers and
The femily requests that t'lose , Burlington. Onê  part^ularly 

wishing to do so may'make me
morial contributions to 
Manchester Chapter of 
American Cancer Society.

 ̂ Carl L. Unde
■ Carl L, Linde of Waterbury, 

formerly of Manchester, d i^  , u • j
yesterday at Waterbury Hos- completely de

dangerous aspect of this fire 
was Us production of "ralh 
atparks,' flaming bits of timber 
which, in a reasonably quick 
wind, can cause great havoc to 
a large expanse. In this case, 
the 'rain sparks" splashed over 
a considerable area from their

pital.
Mr. Linde wa.s born In Man

chester, a son of John W. and 
Amanda Johnson Linde, and 
moved to Waterbury about 31 
years ago. His wife was the 
late Alice Humphrey Linde.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Elmer H. Walters of 
Bethel, Maine; two sons, C. 
Walter Linde of Waterbury 
and Kenneth W. Linde of the 
American Embassy, Bru.ssels. 
Belgium; three brothers, John 
William Linde of San Gabriel. 
Calif,, Fred M. Lynde o# Co
rona de Mar, Calif., and Clar
ence S. Linde of Ormond Beach- 
Fla.; eight grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
O’Donnell Funeral Home. 1581 
E. Main St., Waterbury, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Michael’s C h u r c h .

taken place, the two stopped Waterbury. at 9. Burial will be 
■ ■ in Buck’s Hill Cemetery, Water

bury.
There will be no c a l l i n g  

hours.

Arthur L. Johnson
Arthur Ludvig Johnson. 75, 

of Middletown, father of Arthur

their car amd ran to the scene 
where, in the darkness of the 
water below they could see a 
motorist clinging to his rapidly 
sinking car.

Pushing their way past the 
onlookers, the two soldiers 
raced do\\-n a 40 foot embank- , ,   ̂ ,
ment and plunged into the ■ Lloyd Johnson of Manchester, 
frigid current. They were able -suddenly last night in Mid- 
to reach the struggling motor- i j
ist Just before he and his carl survivore Include his
were about to be swallowed up three brothers, a sister
in the 15 foot depths and then ! Srandchildren and several 
carried him to safety. nieces and nephews.

Massachusetts State Police
men took the driver of the car.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at Christ Lu
theran Church, Middletown. The

PVedenck Acton of Framing-. Rev. Arthur Larson, pastor, will 
h ^ ,  a 39-year-old fireman, and, officiate. Burial will be at Pine 
both soldiers to a nearby hos-, Grove Cemetery, Middletown, 
pital for treatment for exposure, Friends may call at the 
to oold water. All three were church Friday from 10 a.m. un

til the time of the funeral.
The Roberts Funeral Home.

, 16 Broad St, Middletown, is in 
said that the act was typical charge of the arrangements, 
of his son and that he merely | The family suggests that 
made a human response to 1 those who wish to do .so may

contribute to the Memorial 
Fund at Christ L u f h e r a n 
Church.

later released.
Tierney’s father, a supervisor 

for the Travelers Insurance Co.,

someone who needed help.

suit, Mrs. Ennes reportedly also 
wants Bamini to give up a right- 
of-way from his land through 
■her prpperty to South Windsor.

The matt^ Is being negotiat
ed by Mrs. Ennes' counsel 
Atty. Edwin Lassman, and by 
counsel for Bamini and the 
town.

Atty. Podrove also said this 
morning that Bamini is drawing 
up a working agreement with 
Pioneer governing their busi
ness relationship.

About Town
Parents of students who at

tend Hobart and William Smith 
CoUeges in Geneva, N.Y.. wUl 
sponsor a reception and dinner 
for President and Mrs. Louis M. 
Hirshson of the colleges tesnor- 
row at 6:30 p.m. at the Hart
ford Golf Club, West Hartford. 
Mrs. Arlene WUliams of Hebron 
is a co-chairman of the event.

William H. Curtis, superin
tendent of schools, will speak 
on his tri.p to Russia at the 
Annual Dinner Meeting of the 
Connecticut Tufts Club tomor
row night at the Hotel America. 
Dr. Curtis received a B/6. from 
Tufts University in 1930.

The Briti.sh American Club 
will sponsor a dance Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
club. Charlie Varrick’s Orches
tra will play for dancing.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will hold a State Pythi
an meeting Saturday, May 15 at 
1- p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Supreme Chief Bertha Lynn of 

_ _ Detroit, Mich., and Supreme
capiUd''inveslment '"froni'%rch!^’ “ "®^®'' Dorothy E. Kay of Re
new user that ties into the new i ' Ktje.st ofline, or an extension of the line. ‘ honor. Dinner will be served at 

According to Atty. Podrove P'” ’ ' Reservations close
counsel for developer John Bar- ^ îturday and may be made with 
ninl, a deed has been prepared ' ' ' ’hham Tuller, 12 Diane 
to tran-sfer about three acres 1
required for a road to the in -1 „  -----
dustrial park to the non-profit' ’’ P®® Raymond E. Morin
town 'industrial devel opment, and Mrs. Ray- 
foundation. j mond E. Morin Sr. of 95 Glen-

The foundation, in turn, will "'ood St., is home on leave from 
deed the land to the town’, and ĥe U.S. Army Ba.se, Ft. Sill, 
the town will build the road to -Dkla. He will leave for advainced 
the site. Its cost is estimated at schooling in the dial central and 
about $30,000. : communications field at Ft.

The round-about land transfer Monmouth, N. J„ on May 29 
will result in a tax saving for '*'*̂ h his wife, the former Mary 
Bamini. ! Gavello, and infant son. Spec.

Atty. Podrove also expressed Morin attended Cheney Tech- 
optimism that a law suit, insti- "^cal School before enlisting In 
tuted by a South Windsor resi-: Army three years ago.
dent In an effort to reverse a I -----------------------------
Town Planning Commission I „  ,
tone change for the proposed K o ck V u le  
Industrial park, could be satis
factorily resolved without going 
to court.

'The South Windsor resident,
Mrs. Virjginla T. Ennee, owns 
land that abuta directly upon the 
Industrial sane that the planning 
eommiaalon created. The Pio
neer Industrial Park le part of 
Ihe induetrial zone.

AcoonUns; to the suit Mra Bhv 
aes has fiM , rite objects that 
the ions change did not auffi- 
cientljr peotect her property 
from tho industrial sane, and 
0iai industrial tnifflc might pass 
from  tract through a  South 
Windaor raMitenhil aroa by way 
• f Matwr a t

. it to art sM ha

Fire Breaks Out 
At Plating Firm

Fire broke out early this af
ternoon '  at the Rockville 
Plating Co. at 53 Village S t

The fire, o f unknown origin, 
was extinguished quickly. Fire
men were cautious Iq battling 
the blaze because o f chemicali 
in the plant.

All city fire equipment was 
at the acene. A fire official said 
the plant la, kxsatad In a crowd- 
ad aectkm of tha city and flra- 
mon wanted to risk no chance

in East Hartford.
The fire, which was noticed 

about 4 p.m., started in a group 
of pine trees averaging close to 
30 feet In height on private 
property In a clump of woods 
off Woodside St. Fanned by a 
wind, estimated to be over 20 
miles per hour at times, sparks 
and flaming twigs spread er
ratically over a portion of the 
surrounding area and touched 
off a blaze in a tobacco shed.

The shed, which was empty 
at the time, w as, consumed 
within fifteen minutes even 
though the fire crews tried to 
extinguish it. This shed, owned 
by Albert Sadlacek of E a s t  
Hartford and leased to Culmsin 
Bros., tobacco growers, la re
ported to be partly insured. One 
frightening result of the fire 
was avoided by the frantic 
dragging away o t  two heavy 
propane gtis tanki lying within 
the range of the flames.

Described as being up to 
eight inches in length, chunks 
of flaming debris were seen 
propelled by the high winds to
ward several homes situated bn 
the south side of Woodside St. 
The few fires started by these 
mi.s.siles were quickly put out, 
however.

The cause of the fire Is still 
unknown although there is 
some suspicion that it was

stroyed a tobacco shed as well 
as threatening the destrdetion 
of several nearby homes.

The fire raged for about three 
hours and was fought by com
panies from both the Town Fire 
Department and the East Hart
ford Fire Department. The 
State Forest Fire Department 
was also on hand with some of 
its equipment. Although some 
sf^trucks were at the scene,
the firefighting power of the , ____ ____ ^
fire crews was .severely limited .started by children playing in 
by a lack of sufficient water , the . wooded area. About five 
supply. About 1,800 feet of hose acres of woods were estimated 
was required to bring in water I  to have been destroyed by the 
from the nearest h3*drant, lo-blaze.

With 82nd Airborne

Scott Shot in Back 
At Santo Domingo

Richard A. Scott, USMC. had been 
Santo Domingo while out on patrol. Last night Mrs. 
Neff learned her eon is now t 
out of danger.

Guest Speaker
Mrs. Mervyn E. Richards of 

the Worcester, Mass., YWCA 
will be the guest speaker at the 
annurt meeting of the Manches
ter YwCA tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Community Y 
Building. 79 N. Main St.

Mrs. Richards is an active 
volunteer in the Worcester Y 
and is presently serving as its 
personnel chairmiui.

Members of the Manchester 
YWCA, their guests, town 
committee members and former 
members are welcome. For res
ervations, contact the Y offlcb.

Attorney Says Informer 
Was Just a Troublemaker

Funierals

Donald E. Reid IT
The ,funeral o f Donald Ed

ward Rfeld n . Infant son of 
Donald and Patricia Damato 
Reid of Colt's Neck, N.J., form
erly of Manchester, was held 
this morning at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St. The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of St. Bridget’s Church offici
ated. Burial was in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery where Father Hussey 
read the committal service.

Teens Angry 
Over Threat  
Of Beatle Ban

(Continoed from Page One)

said talks are going on between 
the two unions ai^ promoters 
and they hope to get the treaty 
working again.

Francis conceded the Ameri
cans had a Just complaint.

"Abu.ses on the part of Ameri
can promoters have crept in," 
he .said, "and British groups 
have been booked into addition
al engagements and television 
appearances while in the United 
States."

TTiere are some teen-agers — 
and one young lady — who 
couldn’t care less whether they 
come to the United States or 
not.

(Continued from Page One)

semer. Seated next to Thomas 
was William Orville Eaton. 41. 
al.so of Bessemer. Thomas and 
Eaton also are under murder 
Indictment and awaiting trial.

They tried several times to 
pull alongside Mrs. Liuzzo's car, 
Rowe went on, but each time 
something interv’ened. Once 
they spotted a highway patrol 
car. Another time it was a 
crowd of Negroes standing near 
the highway. Later, it was on
coming traffic. ,

The witness ^aid he tried sev
eral times to get his companions 
to turn back to Selma but that 
Thomas in.si.sted, "We’re going 
to take ’em. We’re not going to 
give up."

When the time came, Rowe 
continued, “ Gene Thomas got 
out his pistol and handed it to 
Wilkins. As we got directly even 
with the car. Wilkins said, ‘Give 
it some gas’ . We speeded up a 
little bit.

"Wilkins held his arm out the 
window, elbow length. Just as 
he got even with the front win
dow of the other car, the lady 
turned and looked directly at us. 
As she looked, Wilkins fired two 
shots.

" ’Thomas said, ‘Men, shoot' 
the hell out of them’ ."

As they pulled ahead, Rowe 
said he noticed Mrs. Liuzzo's 
car still traveling in a straight 
line and told his colleagues it 
seemed the shots may have 
missed. But. he added, "Wilkins 
spoke up and said, 'Baby broth
er, I don’t miss. That so-and-so 
is deader than hell’ .’ ’

After returning to Bessemer 
later in the night, Rowe said 
they went to a place known as 
Lorene’s and, after talking with 
a woman inside, Thomas as
sured the other men, " I ’ve got 
us an alibi."

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 t o p . m .  

In all areas excepting matem- 
It}' where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:M to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
lo 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vialtors at 
one time per patient.

Sewer Blocked, 
Homes Flooded

A stoppage in the town’s 
crosstown sewer trunk line this 
morning caused flooding in the 
basements of at least two Lenox 
St. homes and some minor streot 
flooding as well.

A town sewer department 
crew opened the stopped line be
fore noon and was at work at 
presstime cleaning up the flood
ed basements and preparing to 
route out the sewer main.

According to town sewer su
perintendent Lawrence Wlttkof- 
ske, the blockage probably re
sulted from tree roots that grew 
in through a crack In the main. 
In addition, he said, there were 
a number of rags taken' from 
the main by the clean-up crew.

The stoppage waa reported to 
f^ie town highway garage this 
hioming by town police, who 
observed flooding from a man
hole in Leoox St. near Bigelow 
Brook. The main trunk line 
from the area around the Green 
to the treatment plant off Olcott 
St. parallels ^ e lo w  Brook 
through Uie Lenox S t area.

An engineering report recent
ly submitted to the town by 
Anderson - Nichols Associates 
recommends that sections-b/ the 
trunk sewer be replaoed, and 
recommends a- aeries of flve 
projects’ that wi$uld coat about 
efflOkOOO. The Lenox S t  saoUoo 
to Ihrtuded to tha prognun.

Chairs AL Fete
Everett R  Kennedy of • 87

Police Arrests

Mrs. Neff had received an
other telegram yesterday say
ing Cpl. Scott had been evacu
ated to Womac Army Hospital, 
Fort Bragg, N.C. She called 
him last night.

“He was shot -in the back 
and tho doctors didn’t  know 
right away if the bullet had 
entered the lung. That’s why 
the telegram said he Was ser
iously Injured," she said.

“Dicky said they found out 
it didn’t reach the lung and the 
doctors are now deciding wheth
er to operate to remove the 
bullet or leave it there.”  said 
Mrs. Neff, herself a licensed 
practical nurse who has worked 
In the operating room of Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Today, Mrs. Neff is trying to 
recover from a nerve wracking 
experience. She awaits the de
cision on her son's operation, 
but at 'least knows he is back 
in the ^tatss and out o f serious 
danger.

"Until I . received that tele
gram I didn’t even know Dicky 
was out of the country," she 
said.

She now knows that her 24- 
year-old son had left for the

A Rockville woman was 
charged with evading responsi
bility after she allegedly drove 
away from an accident without' strife-tom Dominican Republic

Patients Today: 281 
ADMITTEJD YESTEiRDA Y : 

Irving Canfield. 79 Ferguson 
Rd.; Edward Cronin, 97 Lenox 
St.; Michael Setsky, South 
Windsor; Miss Bernice Juul, 
Hartford; Mrs. Georgette Ola- 
vette, 34 Clinton St.; Miss Bar
bara Delaney, 123 Cooper Hill 
St.; Richard Dubek, 178 E. 
Main St.. Rockville; Mrs. Gloria 
Duman, 729 N. Main S t; Sara 
Hamilton, 91 Dale Rd.; Albin 
KWesa, W a p p I n g; Roland 
Drown. 350 Center St.; Sandra 
Peterson, RPD 3, Vernon; Ste
phen Scaer, 89 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Dara Shea, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Grace Rau, 4 Elm 
Ter.; Mrs. Bernice Hagenow, 
8̂81 Woodland SL; Richard 
Dancosse, Wllllmantlc; John 
Sba^ 119 Porter SL; Francis 
M c^ e , 126 Garth Rd.; Leo Au
ger, \East Hartford; Elson 
Ward, TalcottvUle Rd., Vernon; 
Harry Ubby, 45 Middle Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Peter Nielsen, 
Storrs; Thomas McPartland, 
523 E. Center St.; Mrs. Con
stance Supple, 102 Starkweath
er St.; Raymonde Nadeau, 6 
Ehnlly Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Adelaide Zimmer, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Minnie Rogers, 53 Pearl 
St.; James Coughlin, 37 Hol
lister St.; Mrs. Henrietta Cote, 
Colchester; Mrs. Katherine 
Duell, RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
Jennie Ryan, 136 Charter Oak 
St.; Richard Larson, 30 Andor 
Rd.; George Anderson, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Dorothea Henjlren, 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla.; Al
vin Kibbe, EUlington; Robert 
Glennon, 6 Elmlly Dr., Vernon.

ADMITTED. TODAY: Mrs. 
Marguerite Ostby, Rt. 6, An
dover; Mrs. Florence Rapple- 
year, Crestfleld Convalescent 
Home.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. l^awrence 
Bagley, WiUimantlc.

BmTHS ’TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson, RFD 3, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terence Munnelly, Storrs.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY; George King, 280 Wood- 
bridge St.; Theresa and Daniel 
Blnette, 436 Woodland St.; 
Richard Carter Jr., Talcottvllle; 
Kathryn Brann, 11 Kerry St.; 
Richard Varney, 40 Fairfield 
St.; Mrs. Susan Parla, 61 
sex St.; William Peach, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Richard Carter Sr.,

ot the dinner-dance commemo-
rating the 41st anniversary o f , ^
Dilworth Cornell Quey Poet, ’
American Legion. The event Is
scheduled for Saturday, May 15, | at*^^Atfrwl^^nL*l66*^W 
at 7 p.m. at the Legion Home. I
The event is open to ntembers ^
and friends. I

I B®tty _ King. Ooventry;

reporting it, and was also 
charged with intoxication and 
breach of peace for her actions 
following her arrest on the first 
charge.

’The accident occurred when 
a car, making a tum-around 
maneuver on Main St. about 
midnight last njght, backed into 
an automobile parked in a stall 
near Purnell Pi. The car, owmed 
by Marie Puzzo of 72 Benton 
St., was damaged at the left 
rear fender.

Patrolman Robert McNeilly 
Jr., hearing the crash, then no
ticed the suspect vehicle head
ing north up Main St. After the 
car hurried past his signaling 
attempts, he said, he radioed 
the Incident to patrolmen fur
ther up Main St. The vehicle 
eventually turned into a psu’k- 
ing stall about three blocks 
from the scene of the accident 
and its operator entered a res
taurant.

Police .say that the woman,

on AprH 28. He had been shot, 
according to the telegram, by 
"hostile forces”  on April 30.

nve .first telegram; wdiich 
came from Washington, D.C., 
opened with the official, omin
ous phrase, "I regret to inform 
you . . . ”  It was cautious In de
scribing her son’s condition, tell
ing her only "hds prognosis is 
guarded.”

When she got the first tede- 
gram, Mrs. Neff says she tele
phoned her yoqngest ton. Rob-

Cpl. Richard A. Scott

ert, 17, also a Marine, who has 
Just been advanced to private 
first class.

Stationed at Camp Lejeune, 
N.C.. he was incredulous on 
hearing the news. He had 
talked to his brother only the 
weekend previous. He had said 
nothing about a troop 4 move
ment

’The 24-year-old corporal waa 
married in December, his moth
er says. His w*ife lives in West 
Virginia. The young marine is 
serving his second hitch, having 
Joined when he waa 17. He at
tended Manchester High Srtiool. 
Mrs. Neff says he plans to 
make a career out o f the Ma
rines.

He is assigned to the 82nd 
Alrbom Division.

OAS Seeks Final Truce
In Dominican Fighting

(Coatimied from Page Ono)

the 20-mlIe trip to the San Isidro 
air base to discuss the situation 
wUh the Junta.

A U.S. spokesman announced
Ixirmtoe J. Gljmn, when appre-. artier thit the Marinea hadbended, denied the accident and extended their lines without op-
b e j^ e  abusive Her artlons at position after both the Junta
police headquarters, police say, 
included an attempt at escape. 
She was then taken to the 
Hartford State Jail to await a 
bond appearance at the Bast 
Hartford session of Circuit 
Court 12 today. Her court date 
was originally set for May 17 In 
Manchester.

St. Pat’s Pipers 
Awarded Prize

The St. Patrick Pipe Band of 
Manchester last Sunday won 
second prize for bands in the 
VFW Loyalty Day Parade in 
Danbury. They marched with 
members of the Manchester 
VFW unit.

Gerald Welch of Broad Brook 
is drum major of the band and 
William Marceau of Manches
ter is pipe major.

WATER WARMS IDES
HAMILTON — Bermuda — 

The Bermuda, a chain of coral 
islands, are north of Savannah, 
Ga„ /'but have a lemitropical 
climate because of the G u l f  
Stream.

and the rebel leaders agreed to 
the move.

Sporadic rfjootlng occurred in 
Santo Domingo again Tuesday 

after one of the quietest 
days since the revolt began 11 
days ago. No U.S. casualties 
were reported.

The five-nation OAS mission 
reported Tuesday that the op
posing Dominican factions were 
a gre^  on major peace plans. 
The committee said it was 
awaiting formaHzatlon of points 
accepted by both sides, includ
ing “ confirmation of the cease
fire, demarcation and enlarge
ment of t 'e  (international) se
curity zone to include all em
bassies, evacuation of refugees 
and distributton of food, medi
cine and nvedical equipment to 
oil sectors of the population."

The mission recommended 
that the American republics 
which "are in a position to do so 
estaMiah a combined Inter- 
American miUtary force uitder 
the Organization of American 
States" to help restore normal
cy.

The United States has been 
trying target OAS approval for 
miUtary oontribuUona by the

various republics to help restore 
peace.

In Washington. President 
Johrtson told newsmen it was 
"beyond the realm of prediction 
right new" to guess how long 
U.S. forces will stay In the Car
ibbean island.

Johnson ordered U.S. Marines 
and paratroopers Into the Dd- 
minican Republic last week to 
protect American residents and 
property and to Mock any <3pin- 
munlst attempt to take control.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the UnKed States ndw has 
3.600 Marines and 7,302 airborne 
troops on Dominican soil, the 
U.S. Navy )ias 19 ships offshore 
with 6,200 men aboard.

He estimated that the rebel 
force totals about 12,000 armed 
civilians and some 400 former 
Dominican army personnel.

Events 
In State
(Continued fram Pags'One)

accident April that claimed 
six other lives. Norman J. La- 
Chanoe, who was'pinned in the 
wreckage of his car for over 
an hour, died at Broward Gen
eral Hospital. The other six vie- 
41ms were all in the other car, 
which veered across the Sun- 
shdrre State Parkway and struck 
LaChance’s oar head-on.

tltr t t ^1

lOTHEirS 
DAY

SUNDAY 
MAY 9th . ,

Past Commanders Association, 
served as commander of the 
Manchester post in 1984. He is 
being assist^ with the birth
day celebration by Robert Mon- 
gell, ticket chairman, and Mi
chael Nimirowskl, food chair
man. Mongell is secretary at the 
Past Commanders, Association 
while Nfanirowski la a fomisr 
service officer of the post.

After a special program. Art 
Loughry and his orchestra wgl 
provide music for dancing. They 
will also play severed selMtlons 
o f songs that were popular <huv 
ing the two world wars. .

Kennedy has announced that 
the L ^ c «  hopsp to lutve many 
veterans o f World War I pres
ent at the celebration. / 'Thoee 
who would Hke to attend but 
have a transportation problem 
are asked to contact the Le
gion Home, oommHtee mem
bers, any poet officer or any 
member of. the Part Commana- 
ers AasoclKion.

A  UmMad m m ty e i tMcetn 
are available nnin 
mambrtn or r t

Mrs.
June Szordc and son, 8 Ever
green Rd.; Mni. Wifida Calla
han and dwghter, 143 Trout 
Stream Igt,, Vernon; Mrs. 
Nancy Deartngton and oon, 41 
Virginia Rd.

DISOHAHOED TODAY: Su
san Audet, 20 High Ridge Rd., 
R o c k v ^ ; Mrs. Lillian N e iz ^  
West Hartford; Jamoa Tatanoit- 
Jla, RFD 2; Mrs. Maria Oagnoto 
52 Falknor Dr,; Robbi W e id ^  
Warthouae Point; Mrs. Jane 
CocuHeUle, 968 Main St.; Rich
ard Lareon, 89 Andop Rd.; John 
BujauMua, 80 North St.; Mrs. 
Agnea Corona, 424 W. Middle 
T ^ e . ;  Kevin IfcO uU oi^, Wap- 
pmg; Mra. Arteen' Munroa, 
Olaatonbuiy; George Sewchuk, 
Hartford; Mra. Barbara Sloan, 
'SuffteM; YVnoey Lorenzo, Wan- 

Klm Marin, Stafford 
Srtvatore Saimood, 

1S9 Oak St.; Mrs. Alice Ryan, 
■Ungtao; Mra. Nancy L on n  
and non. 6 Weat St.; M n. Mar
jorie Pavaiack and daurt>ter, 
M r t  H arm ; Mra. S h l r l a y  
g^ia|ua‘ «na aoo, U 8 W. Om-

A VOILE DRESS
by

Sizes: 12-20. <I2V4-22V4. Whirl 
through your lighter moments In 
gentle, printed voile that’s pre
cisely tucked and permanently 
pleated. 65% dacron pdlyestar, 86% 
cotton.
(Tolors: Green, Blue, Pink,

M4.98
Daytime Dresses 

$3.98 to $6.98

HHi

ill::

Also For Mothers: Blouses, 
Skirts, Lingerie, Jewelry 
and Hosiery. All modwtly 
priced.

N

theUTTLE
SHOP

806 East Center St. 
Manohestsr

OPEN THgW, V FRI. till ? P.M.
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Coventry

Second Immunization Clinic 
Set Saturday at Town Office

t a s v f l L
I

I h f  oaoond in a oeriea ot Im 
munlaaUon oUnics wiU be held 
from .IfiilO p.m. to 1:16 p.m. 
Saturday In the town office 
buildinS/ raglatrar’a office.

Dr.'Robert P. Bowen, health 
direator, wUl be In charge, as- 
iiated by Mra. Thomaa O'Brien, 
local IjrtiUc health visiting 
nurse- Vbhinteer aaelstanU wlU 
be Mrs. Richard Coughlin, Mrs. 
H ony MrtCuolck and Mrs. Al
bert Plpir.

Vrtolnattnoa, triple tanmu- 
irtr***""*, booatera and tetanus 
rtrta WlU be offered.

Itarenta are reminded that 
ehUdren must be vaccinated be
fore entering school In S^tem - 
ber.

After Initial series o f im- 
nnmizationa are given babies, 
boosters should be given at the 
age qf 18 months and every two 
yearf thereafter, until the age 
of seven yean. Authorities urge 
totamis irtiot injections be 
en flrom the age of seven years 

up eo a protection against

BloodmobUe Visit 
A  Red Croes BloodmobUe 1 

unit will be at the firehouse 
in North Ooventry from 1:30 
to 6:30 p.m. June 1, sponsored 
by the women’s auxiliary to the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department. Appointments may 
be made by contacting Mrs. A. 
Harry W. Olsen on Rt. 31, or 
Mrs. Herbert LUlibridge on 
River Rd. North.

Breakfast Set
8t. Mary’s 8t. Germain 

Guild’s annual Communion | 
Breakfast will be at 10 a.m. 
May 16 at the Clark House in 
WUllmanUc after the guild at
tends the 8:80 a.m. Mass at St. 
Joseph’s Mission Church in 
EaglevlUe. Reservations by May 
9 are to be made with Mrs. Jo
seph Shanahan of Flanders Rd. 
or Mrs. James Ryan of Nathan 
Hale Dr.

Speaker will be Sister Mary 
Aqualn, a former local resident, 
of St. Francis’ Hospital, Hart
ford.

Club Aide Named 
(Joventry Garden Club has ap

pointed Mrs. Laurier F. DeMars 
chairman of its Garden of the 
Month contest to be conducted 
in June, July. August and Sept
ember. Prizes will be awarded 
each mOnth. Coventry residents 
are eligible, excepting the spon- 
aortng club members. Those In
terested in entering the contest | 
are asked to contact Mrs. De- 
Mars or Mrs. Fred D. Kings
bury.

Choir to Meet.
The Prince of Peace Lutheran I 

Church choir meets at 7 :30 p.m. [ 
and the ^Pastor’s (Tlass at 7:30| 
p.m. toniorrow In the church.

The building committee meets |
At 7:80 p.m. Friday here.

Sunday School teachers meet I 
at 9 a.m. and both confirmation 
classes at 10 a.m. Saturday in | 
the church.

The First Congregational | 
Church board of Christian ed
ucation meets at 8 p.m. Friday |
In Kingsbury House.

Degreec to B« Conferred 
Third and fourth degrees will I 

be conferred on candidates at 
Coventry Grange Meeting at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in its hall on Rt. | 
44A.

Climax Chapter, Order of I 
Eastern Star, meets at 7 :4S p.m. 
today in the Masonic Hall in| 
Merrow.

The Second Congregational I 
Church choir meets at 7:80 p.m. | 
today in the sanctuary.

The church’s Gleaners’ Qrcle I 
and Fragment Society donated 
$64.81 to the 'Christian World 
Mission through mite box con
tributions and an offering re-1 
celved at a Joint meeting.

Heads PTA 
Mra. Everett Thompson Is the I 

new president of Coventry | 
Grammar School PTA to be in
stalled at the 8 p.m. May 181 
unit meeting at the school by 
Supt. of Schools Wilson L. Til
ley.

Others elected and to be In
stalled are Mra. Alan Cahill, I 
vice president; Mrs. Warren 
Swartz, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Kenneth Borgeman, cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. [ 
Nelson Goble, treasurer.

A report will be heard on the I 
progress report of the advisory | 
group to the board of educa
tion.

Grade 6 parents will serve re
freshments.

Trustees, executive commit
tees and l l b a r l a n s  of the | 
Booth-Dlmook Memorial Libra
ry and the Porter Library meet I 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Ooventry | 
Graqge Hall -on Routs 44A.

4-H Clothing Show 
H m  annual Tofland county I

clothing show will be at 
7:80 pjn . Saturday In the audi
torium o f R o c k v i l l e  High | 
■School. The public is Invited. 
Local membors of the planning I 
conunlttee are Mrs. Maurice 
French, Ann Roy and S u s a n  
Cochrane.

Sendee Sew s.
Marine Pfc. William E. Pat-1 

tUhall, son of Mrs. Marie | 
Delussa of South St., la serv
ing with, the First Mau'lne I 
Brigade In Okinawa. He grad
uated from Ooventry Hl g h |  
School In June, 1964.

A t Coffee Boure 
AdditlonsJ coffee hours for 

the benefit' of the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital | 
Women's Auxiliary: Mrs. Ferdi
nand Hasmann, entertaining 
Mm, Dorothea Vetter, Mra. Leo | 
Ohein, M rc Owen Trarii, Mrs. 
Aaro AJio, Mrs. David Forbes. 
Mrs. Thbmas Blcbner, Mrs. Jo- 
•eph XMmer, Mrs. T h o m a s ]  
O’Brtsa, Mra. Frederick Young, I 
Mn. Starling MaoPherooii and 
Mra. Rioiuu^ Braoh, with Mra. 
Thomaa Wellea and Mra. Jacob 
Frans unabla to attend, but | 
contributing. „  ,

Also, Mra. Bugeae B ram ^ l. 
entertaining Mrs. B u r t o n  
Moora, lira. Walter Jordon, 
Mrs. Donald fknlth. Mrs. Jesae 
Bniaard, Mra Thomaa VYsllsa, 
Mra, Maury Oohn, Mra Jrtu** I 
I M M n . Mra. Robert Rcbln*

■son; Mrs. Kingsley Brown; Mrs. 
Francis Mullen, Mrs. Deborah 
Wanagel and Mrs. Raymond 
Melady, with Mrs. Helen Beer- 
worth and Mrs. John S. Allen 
unable to attend but contribut
ing.

Also, Mrs. Bdgar Helbig, en 
tertalnlng Mrs. Wesley Hill 
Mrs. James Brozowski aM Mrs. 
Herman LeDoyt.

Attending Ceremony 
George L. Jacquemln of Rt. 

44A and his family will attend

A wreath-laying oarsmapy Bat- 
urdiw ln:Laxlagtoa, iMfla, on 
tho » r d  oaiilveraary et tha 
sinking of the DBS Laatlng^ 
In tha BatUo o f tho Coral Itaa.

The D8S Laxington Mlnuta- 
man Club will oon&ot tha cara- 
monlaa, hald annually to honor 
thoae who w an  loat from the 
ship. TIm oeremony WlH be hcM 
at tha Mlnutsman Statue.

To Attend Sohool
Ann Wheolook of Babcbck 

HUl Rd. wlU attend the 1968 
American National Rad Cross 
Aquatic school, aooordlng to 
Edward T. SuHtvan, chairman 
of tha Greater Hartford Chap
ter of Rod Cross Water Safety.

Mancheoter Evening Herald 
Coventry corraopondmt, F. 
PnnHne 
6281.

little, telephone 742-

Rocky Plans Run 
For Tliird Term
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Oov. 

Nelaan A. RockofoBar plans to 
mn tor a thinl term as Now 
York’s cMaf sxacutivo but ha 
hasn’t rvdad out a  now tad for 
the Republican oominAtion for 
president.

"I  have every intention’’ to 
run for re-eleotion next year, he 
told a news conference Tuesday.

Asked aibout another tiy for 
the OOP presldentlel nomlna- 
tlcn, Rockefeller re{9ied: "1 
haven’t ruled k out; I ’m Just not 
tMnMng about H.’ ’

Rockefefier was first elected 
In 1958, scoring an upeot victory 
over Incumbent, Democrat W. 
Averell Harrimfui. He was re-

eleotod in 19rt by a rtigbUy re- 
duoed noargih.

In late 1968 and during the 
Srat half o f 1964, he canxpaigned 
for the Republican nomination 
for president. He withdraw after 
loaing the California primary to 
Barry OoMwater, tha avontual 
nonUnee.

Brokenahire Dead
SMlTHrOWN, N.Y. (AP) — 

Norman Brokenahire, 66, one of 
the nation's top radio announ
cers In the 1960s and 1940s, died 
Tuesday of a stroke. Broken- 
shdre, son of a Canadian minis
ter, started with WJZ radio sta
tion in New York and rose to A 
$l,SO0-a-week Job as a network 
announcer. He suffered a nerv 
ous breakdown In the 1030s but 
he made a comeback in the ear
ly 1940s.

Police Put Down 
R i^td  Trouble 
In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Police on foot and on motorcy
cles charged a crowd of civil 
rights demonstrators and by
standers Tuesday night at all- 
wjilte Girard College, reportedly 
{faring  two girls.

They arrested six persons, all 
Negroes, in the action, which 
took place after the antlsegre- 
gatlon picketing of the school, 
which had gone on during four 
consecutive days, was called off 
for the night.

Hahnetnann Hospital reported 
it treated Henrietta Dixon, 15,

tor a contusion of tha left knee, 
and Carol Palmar, 16, for abra
sions of both lags, and raloased 
both girls. A hospital spokas- 
man said the girls were brought 
In by police, who said they had 
been struck by motorcycles.

^ I c e  said the latest incident 
at Girard began after a coordi
nator of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, Pearl Jones, 
called off the picketing and 
urged the demonstrators to 
leave.

Pickets, led by the NAACP, 
have been demonstraUng at 
Girard College slnoe last Satur
day in opposition to its white- 
onfy admission policy. That pol
icy, written into the will of Its 
founder, financier Stephen Gir
ard, In 1848, was upheld by the 
U.S. Supreme Court in 1968.

PbgiKd lqflM> 
Night MthBiMMr 
Discomfort?

ITiiwIm M«kw «r drtiklaa swr to a■oarM ot miy kot Mmortas kIwMfr ha rtUtloiM — maklns foa tool rmttom, tens* Rfid uneomfortrtHe. Dortii • Plw i ofWn twip to brifiv pranpi rolWf tn twII i 
wryk 1) their eoothtnt offoct to oomt bfaiddor IrHtation: mod S) ft flbttd dftw rotle ftrtkMi thmofh tho kldoon to«d^ Iftf to InercftM ootput ai tbo IE Bifav 
of kf^ey toboc.And If rrnttkm ftlghts. with bftckftcht, hoftdfteho or moaenlftr mebô . and pftln* doo to oror*«i«rtloii. BtrttU» or omotionftl apoot. ftro ftddfakB to jovit ‘ mlMry — don't wftH try Doon't PHIlk'';
With their speedy poin-reHerhic oetioft,

I woMc promptly to Moe tor*, 
ment of nonrint bftcksiieho, beedscheo;-'
Doon'e Pills 7
musculmr nehes and pains. So get thwi[ 
aam# happy relief that mitliona haeo.i, 
•njoyed for over 60 years. For eonven- . 
lenee. use Doan's PUa largft Odf 
Doan'a PUk today!

___J

SURPRISE MOM ON MAY 9lh! GIVE A  
FAMOUS BRAND GIFT FROM GRAND WAY! 
4 DAYS ONLY... OUR EVERY DAY LOW

P B I C E S

gmmmta powi-WHnr $avp«$ m  m mswon ^

PROCTOR

PROCTOR 4-fLICB TOASTER, 
WITH COLOR CONTROL
1 yea leplacement guaientee!

Out Rsgulai Plica, t l4 |  lO eSS

POCKET SIZE 8 TRANSISTOR 
rtADIO KIT

W IST REND ELECTRIC PAR TY  
PERK BREWS IS - 30 CUPS

Off ffoflT* Price, 6.U 5.88 Dur Regulw Price, 9.88 7.88

OB CARVING KNIFE WITH 
STAINLESS STEEL BLAD ES,
1 yea guarantee!

Oui Ragutif n ice. 17J6 . 14.99

mmac
HOSTCSS

MAGIC HOSTESS ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER WITH HANDLE

GHNHRAL RLRCTRK S P R A Y , 
STIAM  AND DRY IRON

Our Regulv Plica, 7,88 5.88 Out Regalar nfca, 14.80’ 12.88

HAMILTON
BEACH’

4-8PH1D HAMILTON BIACH  
HAIR DRYER
Replacement guarantee! _

O i l  Regular Price, 10.88 V e W

COUNTESS MARITZA **SILBNT 
NIGHT”  ” WNITR MIST”  SET

1e29plus tax

BRBAK-RBSlilTIANT 45 PC.
m b l m r c  d i n n b r w a r i  f o r  •

1
Compaw at 19.95

HAMILTON
■BACK

HAMILTON BBACK HAND  
3 SPEED MIXER CONTROLl

r i

VA O T . COPPER TBAKBTTLR  
OR 1 QT. COVERED SAUCEPAN,

Our Regular niea, 7J8. 6 ; 9 9 Oui RoguUf Ptlc6,7.77-S..97 4.97 aach

1D̂ ’ 8ALAD DOWL W|TN • PIRCR WHITE BARTHINWARR 
r OORRI fHRVING PIRCR4 RLlCTRIC COfFRRMKKRR RRT

SO PC.STAIN LISS ST4RL 
FLATW JtRl SERVICE FO R ^
by Internatiorul Silver! )

Our RaguUr R ico, 9.90 8.88

I f  I f  I I

8^iaoOM|

8MPS6 4 I . 8 2.97

LAD Y RHICK ELECTRIC 
RNRVRR IN CA R R TIN O B A G

OuHHSilai Rica, 9.17 8 f t 8 8 .

3-TIBR W ALN U T RPICR 
RACK HOLDS IR BOTTLES

r QuiRiiulM Rloi,8JI

• ; t
MANCHBSTM FARKADE, MIDMJ TURNPIKE WEST, OPEN DAILY f:30, A.M. TO ♦ PM.

t. • .
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iockviUe’V ernon

lelectmen Create 
Sewer Commission

V«m on BriectmMi have a(rreed*>cupante ^  * ‘*J*®*"V|®
the Une should be happy to tie 
in.”

In other action, selectmen
^  create a eew'er commission j 
^  consider the needs of the rur- 
^  area of the town.
* The action was taken Uutt 
fright at their regular meeting 
■^loctmen rejected a proposal

create a Sewer Aiitho'lty, 
Jmd selected the commission, 
Svhich would serve as an sd- 
Visory board to the town’s gov- 
;^mment.

Becau.se selectmen have Just 
p i days left to sen’e before the 
consolidated government takes 
over administration of the town, 
'iieleetmen decided that the 
town's new' legislative body, 
'the Board of ^presentatlves, 
•bould .select the members of 

sower commission.
Selectman Robert W. Deming, 

ialso a member of the board, 
a.-aigned the task of in

forming the board that It would 
^ e c t  members to the sewer 
(rm ip.
* n »e  action follows the sub- 
haission of a report on town- 
wide sewers by A. Richard-Lorn- 
Itaurdi, an engineer with the 
•ilartfard engineering firm of 
^Anderson Nichols.
j  The firm recently consisted 
-a sewer study financed by fed- 
IWal funds.
* A  ^Sesver Authority, which 
.̂ ŵoul<# be an autonomous board 
.withbtit any controls by the 
■town, was rejected several 
,'jnonths ago at a town meeting 
‘ Which discussed the proposal. 
;^rguments against an authority 
awas that it would haye too 
’much power.

The sewer commissloii, ap- 
■proved last night, would serve 

an advisory council to the 
•town.
»  The Board o f Representatives 
..was given the privilege of se- 
klacting members to the com- 
IlmisBion, since selectmen felt 
i^lliat the board wrould have to 
' wbrk with them.
* First coiisideratloii expected 
* y  the board Is the route of a 
'.-sewer Une to the new Junior 
^Jiigh school, now being oon- 
-atmeted on West Rd. at Rt. 30.
.  Initial plans call for the line 
.to  travel dowm West Rd. to 
^South St., where It will hook 
Jkito the city's sewer main. Cost 
- « f  the project is estimated at 
,$70,000.

Another route, auggested as 
^an alternative by Lomhardi,
,would ha-ve the line go down 
'Peterson Rd., Center Rd., and 
.along R t  S3. Estimate cost is 
.$825,000.

Lombardi noted that the West 
jS t  route provides only sewer
age for t ^  school. The other 
^route will permit adjacent 
JMmea to tie in to the sewer 
-Vne. Fees and assessments 
■[would help pay for the Hne, 
-Lombardi said. He noted that 
_tliere are two housing develop- 
!ments in the area. f '

Lombardi noted that construc
tion of the line will take -eight 
■or nine months, and suggested 
;ttat contracts be let in the fall, 
.jao that the line will be com
pleted for the opening of the 
>chool in September, 19M.
. First Selectmen Samuel W. 
Pearl noted that the .town would 
Jget back about $60,tX)0 in assess
ments if the sewer lines ran 
through the Center Rd. route, 
l ie  added that commercial oc-

RockvUle

House Painted 
While C o u p l e  
On Honeymoon

nings, after the young n i « n 'R n r l r v i l l p - V p r n o n  finished tttalr regular work. | J l.U C ».Y  A lIC l" T C ia w M
“Wa were vary pleasantly 

surprised and thrilled we have 
such wonderful friends," Dim- 
mo6k said upon seeing their 
newly painted home. ■

"What a wonderful, wonder
ful thing for them to do,” said 
Mrs. Dimmock, the former 
Patricia Little of Rockville.

Mrs. Bimmock is a teacher 
at the Maple Street Elementary 
School. V.

heard a report of plans for Vet
eran’s day celebration from 
Forrest Hull, commander of the 
Rock\ille American I.eglon.

This year’s parade Is .sched
uled for Monday. May 31. Fea
tured In the ceremonies will be 
the dedication of a veteran bur
ial area, named in honor of the 
late Judge Harry H. Lugg, 

Selectmen tabled action on the 
aquisition of an old building in 
back of city hall. Taxes on tfie 
structure have not been paid for 
several years.

Camera Club Program 
"Journey Beyond the Stars,” 

a program presented by Le.slie 
A. Campbell, will be presented 
May 12 at 8 p.m. at the North- 
ea.st School. The event is spon
sored by the Snipsic Camera 
Club of Rock\ille.

The program deals with the 
role of photogrraphy In the world 
of language.

The program will use an over
head projector in conjunction 
with the two dual dissolve 85 
mm projectors.

Campbell Is a five-star ex
hibitor in pictorial prints, and a 
two-star exhibitor In pictorial 
color slides with th^ Photo
graphic Society of America.

■rile public is In-vited free to 
the color demonstration.

Song Festf\-al Set 
The Spring Festival o f Song, 

a special project sponeored by 
the Men’s Union o f the Union 
Congregational Church, will be 
presented May 22 at 8:15 p.m. 
in the auditorium o# the Rock- 
viUe High School.

The program wlH feature the 
Rookville-Stafford chapter of 
the Barbershop singers as well 
as many guest quartets from 
all over the state. The quartets 
will represenet the national or
ganization of the SPEIB8QSA, 
Proceeds from the festival will 
go to the Vernon Church &iild- 
ing Fund. Tickets are on sale 
at the Church office, or from 
members of the Men’s Union.

p r o  Fair Planned 
'Th e  Circus World,” a fair 

spwiaored by the Vernon Ele
mentary p ro ,  w ill be held Sat
urday from 10 ajn. to 4 p.m.

Game booth, clowns, prizes 
and candy will be offered. Spe
cial features include an auc
tion booth, silhouette drawings, 
pony rides and a hay wagon.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Maude Gadwah, Harriet St.; 
Judy Batz, 11 Esther Ave.; 
Mrs. Veronica Kelley, 30 Burke 
Rd.; Glenn Willard, 13 Law
rence St.

Births yesterday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elddie Berube, 25 
Kioenix St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Brown, 90 Talcott 
Ave.

Discharged yesterday; Dean 
Batty, Tolland; Diane Brierley, 
Dart HiU Rd.; Deborah Rich, 
Vomon; John Martin, 14 Ridge
wood Dr.; Shirley Beer, 14 Tal- 
oott Ave.; Louise Knight, Broad 
Brook; Frances Oliver, 80 
Grand Ave.

For the superstitious, the 
number 13 indicates bad luck.
But for Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dimmock, the number will stand 
as proof that friendship Is more 
than .a word.

The Dimmocks were married 
April 24. While on their honey
moon In Bermuda, six of their 
friends quietly painted the 
hou.-fe the Dimmocks would be
gin their married life in. The 
house 7 Number 13 Talcott Ave
nue.

The paint was donated by 
Dimmock's employers, the Rock- llslons, weather, stranding, fires 
vllle ln.«iurance fi’-m of Dowd- ] and explosions, machinery darn
ing, Moilarly and Rau. The age and contact damage. There 
painting was accomplished eve- were 1,753 collisions.

Rotary Sets 
Flea Market 
On Saturday

Neatly IS dealers are sched
uled for the first annual Rock
ville Rotary Flea Market to be 
held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. at the TAC grounds on 
Rt. 80.

'Phe antiques event wU be 
held rain or slrine. In case of

3rd o f Ships Damaged
LIVERPOOL, England—The 

Liverpool ■'Underwriters’ Associ
ation flays one-third of the ,
world’s merchant ships of 5001 Inclement weather, dealers will 
tons or more were disabled to display their wares In the two 
some extent In 1964. Causes of exhibition halls on the TAC 
the casualties i n c l u d e d  col- grounds.

Vernon Jvolunteer firemen will 
have a refreshment booth open 
throughoiK the day.

Proceeds will be used by Ro

tor Ms pomm unity service 
soholarsMp funds.

Among the 84 dealara signed 
im, .three are from RockvlUe, 
«Mrirman Edwin M. LavM an
nounced. They are Rodney L. 
Brigham, of 88 N. Pork St., a 
RoUiry member who has a col
lection of antique clocks; Ray 
and Hope Lauria of 42 Burke 
Rd., and Mrs. Arthur R. Bam- 
foith of The Country Farm, 28 
Hade St. Ext.

Other dealers ate front all 
parts of the state and from sec- 
ttons of Massaohusetts and 
Rhode Island. Objects for tsale 
win range from under one dol
lar to more than 1100.

Peu*king will be available on 
the field tor those aittendlng. Lo 
cal businesses and Rotary mem 
bars have cards which allow 
a discount for the already nomi 
rad admission.

A mounted owl pieced In a 
fruit tree or grape vine, will 
keep other birde out.

Officers Named 
B y  niing P T O

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Adams 
have been elected co-preaidents 
of the Dllng Junior High School 
PTO. Other offleers elected for 
the coming year are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beggs, vioe president; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wolfram, 
secretary; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Hicock, treasurer.

The slate was anrtounced at 
the Monday meeting by Mrs. 
John Dixon and Louis Heard, 
chairmen of the nominating 
committee.

MOTHER’S DAT

CANDY ’»  aiFTS 
ARTHUR DRUB

SALES B ELT ON W EATHER
NEW  YORK — A  researcher 

who studied weather tables and 
r e t a i l  sales found that each 
degree above normal In the fall | 
or below normal In the spring i 
causes a 1 per cent dip In store I 
sales.

RANGE
AM>

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. IN ( .

;i;jl MAIN STKKK1 
TKL. fi lit- 

KuckviUe

VerooB news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville BnreM, 
88 Park St., P.O. Box 327, tele
phone 875-818$ or 643-2711.

- 1
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Am erica's favorite 
lawn seed

of o new low prico..'.4.9S

A bargain at $5.^5, Scotts famous FAM ILY  

blend is an out-and-out “steal” at $4.95. 

Plants a full 2500 square feet of lawn, that 

will thrive with modest care in either sun or 

shade. And like all Scotte seed it’s 99.91% 

weed free and guaranteed to grow . . .  or your 
money back^

Rathoiteed dealer

BUSH
HARDWARI CP.

m  Main afreet, Maoeheater

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE, lac.

$4 Depot aqiiare, Maoeheater

ft.

a good book

for Mbtherb Bar
She lovee you anyway. . .  but she’ll love you even nuire when you give her 
a checkbook of her own. /i
It’ll niake her life that much easier. <■

She won't have to carry a lot of caah around.

SheH have an accurate record of all the family and personal bilfo die'a paid.

What’s more—she'll love our pretty checks. . .  because well print her name 
ayer-so-niceiy on every one.

In caie you forgot, the big day is May 9th. So hprxy in to open her personal 
duddng account now. . ^

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST

EttabiUud 179*

WMiM M0M9Y 9099 TO WOMK POtt P90PL9

60S MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEBr-6 B. MAIN ST.. COLCHESTEB
i>

Annette Expecting 
Paby ‘Mouseketeer’

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1965

BOU.TWOOD (AP) -  An-
natta FuaieaUo, ttaa Mouaeka- 
taar who bacama a taon-oga 
atar, la about to have a UtUa 
Moua^ataar of har own.

*1110 baby may open tha 
beglmtlnt cf fha and of the moat 
euccuuaM oaraar to amarge 
from Walt Dlaney’s famad 
Mickey Mhuaa Club telarvlaioa 
ahow.

'Tm  not afraid of spoiling my 
taan-aga imag« by havti^ a 
baby,'”  says Lmalte. "But If I 
hava ona b&by a year, Ike I 
plan — and five or eix. Ilka I  
plan — they may g«t tired of 
waiting tor ma.

•T’va aJwaya oaid I  want to 
bring up my ownsMIdran, not 
leave It to a nunw, and I  rally 
mean that, too.”

Annette may hava a built-in 
baby-oMtar on bar home talavl- 
alon. aet — mommy aa a 
Mouaakataar. 'The old Dtoiay 
abowa are being raiun.

Annatta'a otnglng and ftonclng 
mad# har the 12-yaar-old dor- 
Mng of the moppet sat 10 yean 
ago. So waR did har chtidMi 
angutortty mature Into ahaptiy 
curvaa that Annatta atappad 
right out of knee socks feito a 
tto>plsca battatog autt — and 
the starring rota In AnMilcan- 
mtamatlonaTs bsach party 
movlaa.

WMh FraxMe Avalon as oos- 
tar, the four low-budget films, 
"Beach Party,”  "Muscle Beach 
Party.”  "BUdnl Beach”  and 
"Beach Blanket Bingo,”  have 
reaped a flnanctal bonanza tor 
tha studio and the stars.

Amatto wlnda up tha fifth, 
"How to Stuff a Vlfild BUdnl," 
this week.

"Than Pm  Just going to taka 
tha rest of tha year off and en
joy being pregnant,” said An
natta In her beachatde dressing 
room. She expects the baby In 
October.

" I  attU have my oontraot with 
Dlsnay, with yaarty options, so I 
hava no Idaat of how many years 
I ’M keep working.”

Annette says her husbemd, 
manager Jack OUardl, 34, told 
her when they married last Jan
uary that whether toe would 
work and how long was up to 
her. He han lunch wtth her near
ly every day on the set.

" I ’ve had a kind of a problem 
with thts picture,’’ said Annette. 
*T tire easily — ihe doctor 
dktai’t even want nve to make 
this film — so I  have to liap aft- 
ar lunch every day.

"And I  couldn’t wear a ba
thing SUM, so they put ms In 
slacks and draaeee.

‘ Tm  often too fired to cook 
when I  get home. Jack la learn
ing now. NeMber cf us la very 
good.”

The baby win ooihe home to 
their two-bedroom apartment In 
Beverly Hfifr. They bought a 
three-bedroom htUaide nouee 
overtooking the San Feim ndo 
Valley, but M wont be ready 
until December, says Annette.

"W e've decorated the nureery 
yellow and wtfite. U tte bid>y la 
a boy era’ll nama htan after

Jock.' I f  It Is a |M, wa havant 
decided. What we really want Is

FORTUNE IN FINES 
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A h- 

brarisn paid $172 is flnaa on 
overdue library books Tuesday.

"You ooUld have bought the 
books tor ttiat,”  MUwaukee 
County Judge Chilst T. ntera- 

told the librarian, Oeoage 
1, 27.

hMu

MOTHERS, Love
That Wonderful

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DISHWASHER!

Makes You Want To Do The Dishes...

C-408

WAKE TO MUSIC SPCCIAU

6-E CLOCK RADIO 
4 TUBES AND RECTIFIER

ANNETTE

Thresher Widows 
Engage Attorney
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

widows of eight men who went 
down -with the submarine 
Thraeher hava retained a law
yer to seek oompenaatkm tor 
the toes of their fauabands.

"W e'fi go to Oongreea If nec- 
eeaery,”  aald Irwin E. Frted- 
man THiesday.

" I f  no provision has been 
made for men that are riaklng 
their Uvea in submarines, M la 
time that some provision was 
made.”

FViedman, of the Bridgeport 
law firm of Friedman and Fried
man, said the famlHes of the 
129 men aboard ihe Thretoer 
received a lot of cheers and 

sympathy and enoouragement, 
but that was It.”

The Thretoer wus lost in the 
Atlantic Aprtl 10, U N  wtaUe ft 
was btkig put through daap dIV'

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Fully Automatic

Portable Dishwasher

Bii: 4” dynapower speaker. Full General Electric 
warranty— 90 days on parts and labor. Dependable 
G-E clock is self-starting, .self-reflating.

A Mlhraukaa pubUe Ubrary 
ireetJgator, WllMam 

oaM Oochran checked o«rt 70
Tupper.

mufic books over 2^ years. Not 
one was retunied on tima, said 
Tupper.

Oochran plaoded fuUty to faU- 
ura to return Ubre^ books.

odman said 117 of the lost 
men ware msirled. They M t a 
totel o f ISO children, be' eoid.

One of the widows who la- 
talned Mm, Friedman eaid, b  
kba. John W. Harvay of Water
ford, widow of the skipper of 
the Thretoer.

6 %  Unqualifled

LONDON —  BiltaJn's Road 
Reeearoh Laboratory stopped 
1,737 motorlata on a Satifrday 
night, seeking volunteers for a 
study o f driving and drinking. 
Breath teats at two sites in 
Surrey found that 45 per cent 
o f the motoriets had been drink
ing and that 6 pw oent had had 
more than the TVoosport Mlnb- 
try’a safe level

E N G I N E  T U N E - U P
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do o l this worit: ,

•  Install New AC 
Spvk P liif

'• Install and Set 
New Heavy Doty 
Points

•  Install New 
Condenser

•  InstaD New Rotor
•  Set Timing
•  Adjust Carburetor

f.. S ’ • w aw

O O y l^  Oar " " I  8-Cyltader Oar

PARTS and LABOR INCLUDED

BRAKE 
SHOES

(8 U u  

0<if.

Wv Extoange

Smartly 
DosignM 

for Lmrinq 
Btouly

YOU
CAN

GO OUT 
WHEN THE 

DISHES 
GO IN

NEW PORTABLE
C LEA N ER

Service For 12 CapacHy

Note These Outstanding Features:
•  POWER TOVfER

General Electric’s Thoro-Wash In this model begins by shooting jets 
of qtray upward to thoroughly cover the dishes.

>

•  SHOWER-PLO
The next phase of Thoro-Wash In thts model Is a downward deflection 
of wash watsr to eraate a counter-wash agitation.

•  POWER ARM
1 'I .

Thb aggresslvs, wwlii-anund step glvea you sparkling, spotless dishes, 
fttvarwark-fiul glassware.

•  IEMSHAWAY d rain
 ̂ , ' •*  ̂-g *4 ''

^M-TiaaiBg or senping b  unneoeasary. Tha Flushaway Drain liquifies 
ton  food partteba and pumpa them away. No messy screens or filters 
to elsaifc

•  DETm«^^ Dispenser
iOven sddingtti)* detergent Is easy with a General Electric Mobile 
Meld dlskwss^ief- 'Tha detergent ie automatically added to the water 
at tbs p ro j^  ttnn. i

A handy handsome camera size cleaner that clesms 
and stores a'way where others can’t. Makes so 
many dirty jobs easy. Complete with attachment 
tools.

Model
.1822.

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay! No Payment Until July!

PORTABLE

G -E TRA N SISTO R
p h o n o g r a p h

g t t  M A IN  BT., M A N C m W IK R

opm TO f
THURS. AND FRIDAY

GENERAL ELECTRIC B u ilt-In
\< -ik.

Undercounter

DISHWASHER
. g - g m ------- 1 Has large speaker. 4-speed automatic record 

changer. D u i^ le , h igh 'iin i^t luggage style case. 
Transistorized for longer life and durability!

AS
Model
C-126

Gives 
Spotlessly 
Clean Dishes. 
Without Hand 
Rinring or Scraping

^ o n THESE WONDERFUL FEATURES

•  V l|«roM  Waahlng Aellen 
with the 0-E Power Towei| 
and Powar Ann eorabe 
your dbhea theroughly.

a Ftnehawi^ Dmin make#
pra-riatoigt u d  aonplng 
anneoeoeaiy. Uqulflea M ft 
feed partlelea andepumpe 
them away. No meoey 
■orenu or fUten to oleaa.

o Boomy handlea-up oUvar- 
wara baekat.

a Full exteBsloB, exfra eo- 
pacity raelu.

o Automatle reoet detergent 
dlopeneer.

e Exeinelve door lateh.

e Stalnleee ateel raek elldaa. a

e Vinyl enaklon Interior.

o Fully astomatle. Juet put 
the dbbee In and thej^ 
waehed and rinsed omea 
you take them out.

HIGH DOME G-E. 
AUTOMATIC SKILLET

Includee cordset contrd and new high dome Bd. 
Just remove and immerse in sudsy water. Big fam
ily size capacity. Holds SVa quarts.

A?SS. FURMITttRE WAREHOUSE 
EIRE ST, Ommt of FOREST ST.

POt OMAieit SAVINaS . . .

DAAYVIof  — 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

MONEY
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chool Board Adopts 
Educational Plans

I _
bo«M of eaucation th t t  a  eWW

ed vnooimoiuly the edu> 
nal epectflcatiOTUi for a pro- 

adilltion to and renova- 
t M  of B o l t o n  Blementary 
s A doI, bs prepared by Supt. 
P H ip  Liguori. At a apec’al 
iT^^ing held to discuss the 
ejMClflcationa last night the 
bchrd voted to send the pro- 
rijgil*T to the public building 
otMmission.

^Qhe board also decided to In- 
Tita itosvnspeople to express 

views on the educational 
a ab c ts  of the school budget be* 
fdM the board begins to work 
Olathe budget.

Anyone in town who would 
S i t  to speak on a particular

may call a board member
b j^u n d ay  night and may speak 
atjghe regular board of educa- 
tiba meeting Monday a t 8 p.m. 
aM iie high school.

^fbe proposed addition would 
eoi^ain a multi-purpose room 
0 ^ ,3 0 0  to 3,000 square feet for 
uaa as a cafeteria, auditorium 
a t f  physical education area, 

members pointed out that

ak Would be about a  thW  
f Mze of the high school gym. 
Itaiwouid seat about half, the 
a j^ len t body a t  a time, a t lunch 

OBOit assembly, they flgpired. 
^ b e  CD room, where all func- 

tSfca ore now held, contains 
aM ut 1,440 square feet.

2  stage, containing an ad- 
dWonnl 800 square feet is pro- 

and a  kitchen containing 
""er 800 square foet. The 

at kitchen would be aban- 
as completely inadequate, 
b a s e m e n t  lavatories 

1 be eocpanded and renovat* 
and additional facilities 
. be placed hi a  oorridor 
to  the addition, if possl- 

with access from the play- 
as well as from tndbors. 

two bcwement cleasroama

r d be abandoned and used 
custodial and educational 
sMrage.

gjjjlrB. Claire WarM, boaud 
n an b er, said she has had aug- 
d p io n s  that one of the base- 
m Sit classrooms become the 

kitchen. The superintend- 
said that these questions 
1 be leA up to the FBC and 

architect, but with the ed- 
onsl spwdficatkins as he 

b ln  presented ttiem, the oom- 
^■ slon  should be able to  go

k)oatlon of the propoeed 
has also been left iq> 

be FBC. tiiguori spoke about 
I necessity for ptaiuiing paric- 

drlvewaya and bus 
for maximum

tH  arc 
lo t io n

areas,
areas

lo  said he was most anxious 
up the dangerous sltu- 

exisUng now, with stdiool 
loading in the rear of the 
and faculty and parent 

in the fron t There is 
a d a n ^  tatat a  ctaUd

he said. . , ^
Lincoln Nystrom, prlnclpeu of 

the elementary school, men
tioned the poor condition of the 
sidewalk tn front of the school.

Also Included is a proposal to 
brighten up the whcrfe Interior 
of elementary school buUdlng 
with paint.

Opportualty to Speak
The suggestion to have the 

public speak Its mind on ed
ucational services was made by 
Chairman Walter Waddell. He 
said that he thought the public 
should have an opportunity to 
speak before the budget is 
drawn up. as well as after It 
is a fact a t  the public hearing 
and regular town budget meet
ing. He said he realised he was 
"opening a door that hadn t 
been opened before’’ but that 
he was willing to make the ex
periment.

He said that the public ought 
to have an opportimity to talk 
about the kind of educational 
program it Is paying for. To 
Harold Porcheron’s comment 
that he hoped aU comments 
wouldn’t  be negaUve. Waddell 
said that that was a  chance 
the board would have to take.

’The board will begin work
ing on its budget Monday. Be
cause of the change to the uni
form fiscal year, the' nlne-and- 
a-half-month budget must be 
in to the board of finance by 
June 1.

WaddeU said that the board 
would make the deadline by 
eliminating all but necessary 
items from iU May agenda. 
The superintendent was given 
authority to use overtime cler
ical, help.  ̂ ^

Waddell also commented on 
the recent puBUcity given the 
PBC. He gave the PBC a  pat 
on the back and said that the 
town owed the commission a 
great deal.

School Open House
An open house followed by an 

organizational meeting of a 
h i g h  school parent-teachers 
g<rcup will be held a t the high 
school ’Tuesday.

Parents will have an oppor
tunity to "run” through Hie**" 
children’s regpilsJ  ̂ school day 
schedule, with the exception of 
the lunch period. (Refreshments 
will be served later.)

The class schedule for Tuee- 
daya will be followed, and par
ents should copy their dUldrsn’s 
schedule for that day.

Classes will begin promptly 
at 7:30 p.m. with five minutes 
for each class and three minutes 
for changhig classes.

According to a letter sent to 
parents f tom the s c h o o l ,  
"Teachers will convey to par
ents, during ‘class sessions,’ In- 
twesting facts about the cur
riculum.”

’There win be an assembly 
program from 8:32 to 0:32. This

will Include an organliaUonal 
maeltiig of the "Bolton Junior- 
Senior High School Educational 
CounclL”

Copies of propoeed bylaws for 
the organisation have been sent 
home to parents for their per- 
uaaL It  the bylaws are accept
able, they will be adopted.

A nomtouting committee, se
lected a t a  meeting earlier in 
the spring, has a sla.te of of&- 
cers ready.

The officers, for 1965 - 66, 
would Include a president (or 
husband and wife co-presi
dents), a vice president, a sec
retary, a treasurer, and three 
m«nbers of a nominating com
mittee who will have staggered 
terms initially.

Public Hearing Set 
The planning commission will 

hold a public hearing tomor
row a t 8 p.m. at the Commun
ity Hall to consider the ap
plication of the W. G. Olenney 
Company to erect a  radio tow
er and garage type building on 
an unaccepted street on Lot 103 
on Box Mt. Dr. The rest of this 
street is an approved street in 
Vernon.

The public hearing will be 
followed by a regular meeting 
of the commission,, which has 
been buay with preliminary 
plans for the Fiano Heights 
subdivision on Birch Mt.

Democratic Nominattons 
The Democratic town com

mittee has asked that anyone 
wishing to  file for a position 
on town boards, commmissions, 
and for other positions in the 
town government, should con
tact the town committee as 
soon as possible.

The committee will hold 
special meeting Tuesday a t 8 
pjn. tn the .town office con
ference room to consider nom
inations for the fall elections 

Orientation Program 
An orientation program for 

parents of next year’s kinder 
garten students will be held 
May 11 and 18 a t 7:30 p.m 
a t the elementary school.

William R. Johnson Elizabeth J . Deer

Johnson Replaces Miss Deer 
As Savings Bank Secretary

William R. Johnson, treas-^native of New York, she is a

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleiiie- 
weli Young, telephone 648-3819.

K n itte rs  S ou g h t 
B y  R e d  C r o s s

The Manchester Red Cross is 
looking for knitters, said Mrs. 
Blaine Sweet, secretary of the 
local chapter today. “We have 
undertaken to proride walking 
cast socks for hospitalized serv
icemen in the Far Eastern 
area,” she said.

The yam  and knitting instruc
tions are at the Red Cross Of
fice, 139 E. Center St. It takes 
about ten hours to finish one 
sock, observed Mrs. Sweet.

The socks mu.st be finished by 
June 1, she said, and invited 
interested knitters to visit the 
R ^  Ooes office.

HOUSE OP CARDS STABLE
NEW YORK — Americans 

wlU spend about J730 million 
this year on greeting cards, 40 
per cent of It during the Christ
mas season.

WESTERN
MART

61 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER . TEL. 646-0055

OPEN THURS., FRL tm 9 P.M. —  TUES.. WED., SAT. to 6 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

SHOP OUR MODERN STORE FOR A NBtJV EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEAT BUY
ING. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURING QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN 
STEER BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 11117118.—SAT.

HERE IS A SPECIALTY FOR THE BACKYARD CHEFS

LEAN MEATY PORK

SPARERIBS 'lb
IDEAL FOR BARBECUING

Come in  and se e  our com plete lin e  o f  barbecu ing sp ec ia lties  fo r  you r sp its  
and g r ills

NO M E SS— N O  F U S S

Ground CHUCK PATTIES S9i
IN 6 LB. LOTS

CAPITO L FA R M S

HOT DOGS
A R M O U R ’S  L E A N

SLICED BACON 49!
A R M O U R ’S  B R A U N SC H W E IG E R

LIVERWURST B Y  T H E  
P IE C E

WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAT WE HAVE ’THE FINEST OROt[ND 
MEATS IN THE AREA—THOUSANDS OF POUNDS SOLD WEEKLY

GROUND CH M K

4 9 s
D r i U K L o m

GROUND ROUND

IN f LB. LOTS
G H B n  fm O U B A L B  PBIOM  ON <nOUm> OHUCS AND GROUND 

R O V M B A U  AVAILABLE TO YOtJ EVEBT DAT IN OUE STOKE

urer of the Saving^* Bank of 
Manchester, has been elected 
by the board of directors to 
take on the additional duties 
and title of secretary of the 
bank. In his new capacity, he 
replaces Elizabeth J. Deer of 
244 Porter St., who retired May 
1 after 43 years with U15 or
ganization.

Johnson came to the Savings 
Bank of Manchester as a mort
gage interviewer In 1955. He 
was promoted to the post of 
assistant treasurer in 1957 and 
named treasurer in January 
1963.

He was bom In Hartford and 
graduated from Mlddlebury 
College in Vermont. He has also 
taken real estate courses at 
Hillyer College In Hartford, 
various courses of the Ameri
can Institute of Banking and 
has graduated from a  three- 
year Question program a t the 
Graduate Scdiool of Savings 
Banking a t Brown University.

Johnson is a former metober 
of the board of directors of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and an active member 
and former secretary-treaaurer 
of the Kiwanis Club. A Glas
tonbury resident, he is the 
president of the Ekist Glaston
bury Public Library and serves 
as secretary of the Glaston
bury Zoning Board of Appeals.

Miss Deer joined the bank 
staff in 1§22 and had been the 
bank's secretary since Jan. 
1963. Previously she served 13 
years as a s s is t^ !  secretary. A

member of St. James Church, 
the Association of Savings
Bank Women of Connecticut, f n  Main St.

Crash Happens 
At Storm’s Peak

Four pear-end coIUsIom  and 
one craah a t the height of last 
night’s electric etonn maricod 
yesterday’s trafIVe scene In Man
chester.

Both vehicles were toWed 
from ' the scene after llMnines 
R. Brevm, 49, of 64 Jensen SL, 
smashed Into a  parked car on 
Hackmatack St. near Primer 
Rd. during 'last night’s etorm 
about 9. The parked car was 
situated a t the south curb of 
Hackmatack St. and had earlier 
been operated by John A. Cagl- 
onello, 39, of 86 Oestwood Dr. 
Brown wos eastbound on Hack
matack St. a t the time of the 
accident

Written warnings were is
sued in two of the pear-end col
lision cases. Francis R  Soblral, 
56, of TaloottvUle, was warned 
for to drive a  reason
able distance apart after he 
rammed his truck Into the rear 
of a car a t Main S t  and E. Mid
dle T?ke. last night. The bp- 
erator of the second vehicle, 
Roy A. Olson, 48, Of. 62 Cam
bridge S t, had been stopped for 
a  red light while northbound

ChrisUaa F. Rendelro,
Hamden, suffered moderate 
rearend damage.

A coUislco oocuring last night 
on O tttttr St. near Rootovelt 
S t  leeulted Ir moderate damage 
to cars operated by Joyce Hem- 
drktksca of 94 North S t  aM  
WttUam Stevenson, 68, of 22 
Tbcmaa Dp. H>e Hendrickson 
vehkde was westbound on Cen
te r S t  end about to make a 
left tupn when H wae rtpuck 
by Stevoison.

PoUoe also report a  minor 
accident ooonrpsd when Nelson 
P. Robldoux, 49, of 24 Bldridge 
S t  ran Into the rear of a car 
driven by Edward R  Mlohalskl, 
64, of 48 Wetherell S t  about 6 
yesterday afternoon on H art
ford Rd.

CO SM ET IC S
FOB

MOTHER’S DAT

DRUEARTHUR

L e g a l N o tice

and the National Association of 
Bank Women.

TIRES SET RECORD
NEW YORK — American 

tire manufacturers last year 
shipped 133,564,740 passenger 
car tires, 9.5 per cent more 
than in 1963 and a record.

Susan E. Martindale of Cov
entry was warned for following 
too closely after she crashed 
into a car making a left turn 
from Center St. Gito Edgerton 
S t  yesterday afternoon, ’The 
Martindale car waa towed away 
with heavy front end damage 
while the other car, operated by

DBOBEE ON „
UMiTATioN o r  c iA n w  „

AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 
holden a t Coventry. wlUUn and ^  
the Dtstrict of Coventry, on the 8id 
day of May AD. IW .

iH-eeent. Hon, Elmore Turklneton. 
Judge. _

On raoUoa of Mra. Ramona R. 
Prouty. Administratrix. RFD No. 1. 
Storni Conn., on the estate of Anna 
Belle Wood. late of Coventry, with
in aald district, deceaaed.

This Court doth decree that ^  
montha be allowed and limited for 
the credltora of said estate to ex
hibit their olalms a«alnst the. same 
to the Administratrix and direcU 
that public notice bo given of this 
order by advertising In a  p e w a p i^ r  
having a  clrculatloa tn said dlsm ct, 
and by posting a  copy th e rW  <m 
the puUtc sign post In said Town of 
Coventry, nearest the plact where 
the deceased last dwelt

Certined from Record 
ELMORE TURKINOTON. Judge.
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Read Herald Ads.

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

nor
im m iK Efiim

They put back the taste 
others take away
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STRIKE
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Say it with GheckMaster
{b4$t Uttie.helper a fnother ever had)

Think of how pleased and proud she’ll be to have her very own GheckMaster 
checking account. I t’s the ideal way to keep a complete and automatic record 
of household expenses. Now you’ll both know where every pepny goes/Maop 
age your family finances the modem way, with a second checking account 
... a CBT GheckMaster account I Get the details. Look for the iFamily Bank
ing Service sign a t your Gonnecticut Bank and Trust office. '

THB CONNKCTICUT BANK AIMD TRUfT OOMPANY
T H e  e A M U  T H A T  P A 0 \ f i P e 9  A  C O U P L e T i  'PA kU LY B A M K i N e  e i P Y t c e

16 N. Main Straet 898 Main StTM& Maneheater Parkiida

Enderlin Gets Post 
Once Held by Yules

■ - I .
•1114. M luic^eater H ou sin g  A u th o r ity  h a s  appointed  

L eon  E n d erlin , i t s  paid ex ecu tiv e  secreta ry , to  be d irec
tor o f  th e  W esth ill G ardens h ou sin g -for-th e-eld er iy  
p roject and co n tractin g  o ffic er  fo r  th e  planned 100- 
nnit project addition. ^

And it haa agreed with its
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agreed
archltecta to try  to put the addl-’ 
tlon out to bid about May 20 — 
baring approved a  number of 
budget - cutUng changes in the 
plan aimed a t bringing the coat 
of the project within federal 
budget guidelinee.

Town direotorB have mean
while set May 18 as the date 
for a  propoeed meeUng with 
the authority to review the au- 
thoAy’e progreM with the addi
tion —̂ in the light of the au- 
thority’a recent dtsmlsaal of di
rector of development Atty. Her
man Yulee.

Enderlin was chosen director 
and contract officer for the addi
tion for an Indefinite term — 
with a  $2,600 increase in his an
nual aalary — on a resolution 
Introducad^by authority member 
John Hutchinson. The author 
tty’s vote was unanimous.

The posts of director and con
tracting officer had been held 
by Atty. Yules — who waa dls- 
mlased by the Democratically 
controlled authority last month 
— under the title of director of 
development. Atty. 'rules, a  Re' 
publican, was receiving $7,200 a 
year as development director.

The director is responsible tor 
the construction of the additton 
to the housing project.

The authority also approved 
another resoluOoin introduced by 
Hutchinson, to  ralmburse Atty. 
Sanford Plepler for a trip he 
took to Washington on March 
19.

WMle he was in Washington, 
Ally. Plepler had gathered In
formation subsequently used to 
back Atty. Yule’s dismissal.

Atty. Plepler had been ap
pointed In February to one of 
two legal posts that Ally. Yules 
had held until then — that, of 
counsel for admirtlstration of 
the present Westhill Gardena 
project.

According to Hutchinson, he 
had gone to Washington to 
"clarify” the split legal author
ity under wMch the authority 
was then operating. Atty. Yules 
waa stiH holding a  second legal 
poet — tha t of counsel for the 
planned 100-unit addition to the 
pr esent Westhill Gardena — at 
th a t time.

Subsequently. Atty. Plepler 
waa appointed to fill the second 
poet as wall.

Until Endethn’s appointmant 
last night, Atty. Plepler waa 
filling Atty. Yules former post 
as director of development for 
the project, presumably a t 
Atty. Yules $7,200-a-year sal-

autbortty last night

viewed the mofUftotUona k  haa 
proposed to the new 100-unit 
addition to the Westhill Gar
dens project — and set late May 
as the date to rebld toe addi
tion. A first set of bids taken 
in March came In considerably 
over the Federal budget.

Before the new bids ckn bs 
taken, however, toe Federal 
Public Housing office In New 
York must approve the modifi
cations to the plan. Arohltect 
Bradford Tllney said he would 
alter the plans and specifica
tions as the authority recom
mended and sobiplt the changes 
to Federal offt^als for their 
approval. He said he believed 
toe changes could all be made 
by the end of toe week.

Aocordlng to Tilney, who at' 
tended last night’s meeUng, toe 
alterations' endorsed at p r^ o u s

coat «f the project d o ^  to 
about $1,896,000 — ooiftpaied 
with an o r ig in  budgst oT | 1,- 
940,000 ab6 a  low bid of $1,- 
616,000. ’TIM authority must gat 
an tncreasad budget to meet the 
•ameoted expeneee.

W l ^  the authority was 
maetlng last night in tha office 
of the WeethlU community 
buildliV, town directors ware 
also dlacuasing tho housing 
projqet. . ^

At the request of . director 
Francis DellAFeim, .th e  board 
eet a  meeting May IS with the 
authority In order to dlscsiaa 
progress on tha project addi- 
tkXL.

RepUblicah DeUaFera had 
asked meeting in a  letter to 
FrenchM ehoney, chairman of 
toe Dowd of directom. In light 
of toe authority’s announo^d dlf- 
ftcultlea and toe diemtesal of 
Republican Atty. Yules last 
month.

W ESt HAVEN FIRE
WEST HAVEN (AP) — The 

owner of Irving’s Department

Circle Selects 
Officers Slate

Mrs. Hyle MUler of 17 Barry 
Rd. was alw ted leader of ttie 
Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Orcle a t  tta meeting Monday 
night

Other offtcera Inckida Mm. 
Angelo (Dalltri, treasurer; Mra, 
Edward Goes, secretary; Mra. 
Bernard McDonneU, welfare; 
H n . Edward WUkos, librarian; 
Mra. Raymond Murphy, con
tact chairman. Also, Mr. Ken
neth Lappen, potoUcHy; and 
Mra. G. Leo Hogan end Mrs. 
Hairy GaTr, representatives.

Jobless Claims 
At 2-Year Low

Unemployment compensation 
claims filed In Mancheater last 

Store estimates that a  fire that {week hit its lowest total since
swept thrtnighW sdow ntow  »  j November 1963, and the next to 
tabUrfmient Tuesday night did 
$76,(MO to $100,000 damage. The
store was not very large, but 
it was crowded with merchan- 
dise, said Irving Zimmerman.
Five fire compaaniea fought the
blaze, bringing It under control, filed locally for the week ending 

meetl'nga riiould bring the total I in about 60 minutM. ' May 1, or 8.4 per cent and 62

the lowest total in the last 2V4 
years, according to statistics re
leased today by the Connecticut 
Labor Department

A total of 677 claims were

claims below the totals for the 
werif ending April 24.

Of the 140 were filed by 
Vernon - Rockville residents, 
leaving 633 claims filed by real- 
dents of Mancheater and sur
rounding towns.

Claims filed throughout the 
state leat week' dropped by 
L869 to a total of -■* e^r 
below the 32,778 who filed dur
ing toe corresponding period 
lest year.

’The Bridgeport office ranked 
first In the stale last week for 
claims filed with 3,409, followed 
by Hartford with 3,^7, New 
Haven with 3,030 and New Brit
ain with 1,968. Waterbury had 
only one claim less then New 
Britain.

’The Manchester office n e e  
one spot to 14th among the 
state’s 20 offices.

J -----------
VALUABLE COAT FOUND
BOSTON (AP) — An elderly 

Lowell woman became upset at 
the Eesex subway station when 
she realized she had misplaced 
her coot.

Natalie Goelho, In her 70e, 
enlisted the help of train starter 
Henry McCueker who returned 
with her Tuesday to toe Dover 
station where she had boarded 
the train.

They found the coat draped 
over a turnstile. Mra. Coelho 
quickly ascertained that $2,980 
In bills was stUl securely sewn | 
in the lining.

1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD

“ A L L  M E A T S  F R E S H  CUT— N O N E  PR E -PA C K A G E D l**

STORE HOURS; TUES.-WED. 9-6; T H U R S ^ L  9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY)

Armour's Wesfom Stoer Beef 
OUR BEST EXTRA TENDER

CUBE STEAKS

L A W N

F O O D

IppV 9 re 4 M ...  
. in is Witsk Yssr Liwr 

I r i is  Up m U Stiy firisi

Hsrt is a high-analysis far- 
tilizar that gives grass a 
quick boost, then feeds it 
regularly for weeks as its 
urea-form nitrogen slowly 
releases. Light weight, con
centrated, economical. 
Asgrow GRO-SOD for a 
superb lawn.

MANCHISTBR 
plum ring  and
sum.Y CO.

R r N B S T  L A R SO N , ^
877 Mita S i , ; '

Introducing: 
The tire 

for worriers.
LAND O ' LAKES

BUTTER
\ Q u a r f e r s

V-

T his is  the th e  (or werriera 
who’d like to  cut down on the 
habit.

If you worry about the wife get
ting a flat when she’s driving 
home alone at night.

If you’ve ever felt your car slide 
out from under yoq on a alinpery 
curve, and you haven’t  forgotten 
that feeling.

If you know what happens to a 
car when a tire blows out at 70.
80, or do miles ah heur.

And} if you’d like to  do some
thing about it.

Welcome to  worriere anony
mous!

Sal( h the wrong way aad itV 
■top you la your tracks.

The new U.S. Royal Master* 
has two traction bars 
— those strips, w ith  
th e  iq u ig g le s—and  
they’re miglity handy 
if you have to stop 
short or take a curve 
on a wet. slick surface. |

They "fur up." Each squiggle k(
Us edge up and out, and rubs jtha 
road dry under you. l
" Squiggles aren’t new. What we 
did was to figure out a way ’ 
to put so many so close 
together and design

\ F r e s h ,  E x t r a  L e a n

GROUND
CHUCK

Do gou worr) mbout akUoT

\ M a c h i n e  S l i c e d

lAmerican
CHEESE

them to  deep, that the new 
R oyal M atter will resist 
skids longer than any other 
tire. When it’s 3/5 worn; il'U 
resist straighl ahead shids on 
0 wet surface 27 to 41% more 
than any other premium Ifre 
with the same wear.

Don't you feel better al
ready?

;eU

Our nail-biting 
inaer liner

Our engineers  
won’t let us prom- 

Do you toorrg about Mats? ite you’ll never get
a puncture or a flat.

But we can promise you a high 
degree of protection against sudden 
flats if you should pick up a nail.

There’s a red liner inside that 
wraps itself around a nai| and holds 
on for dear life. The air will leak out 
eventually, but by that time you’ll 
have I  chance to M>ot the slow lealf 
and fix it.

This liner’s hot one of those gum
my types. Or one of those tires- 
within-a-tire. Our engineers rejected 
bmh because they felt problems are. 
created at high speeds. (The extra 
weight builds up heat, which can 
lead to tread disintegration a  ̂high 
speeds.)

The RoyalMaster’s the only ultra- 
high speSd tire that offers you so 
much protection against flats.

The rolliag fortraaa
The Royal M u ter is more than a 

match (or 2-by-4s, rocks, or potholes.
Its 4-ply carcass is 60% stronger 

than the standard tires on cars. And

Your prsiaN Ums? Uii thim M down payaMiatl Drompt ersdit Low paymsats arranged.

m  R A IN  TIR ES O N  P A M  2 8

they’re atrong.
Its tread is so thick that when we 

tested it in all sorts of city condi
tions and on country roads it lasted 
42,000 miles. (You might do more. 
Or less. How do you drive?)

The. chances of blowing this tire 
are practically nil.
Just to show you we’re not worried

We’ve written into our guarantee 
that if your Royal Master fails for 
any reason (except abuse or repair
able puncture) we’ll give you a brand- 
new one, free, up to the point where 
you've uorn away half your tread.

Beyond the halfway mark, you’re 
covered by a pro-rata adjustment, 
the most liberal of any leading make. 
It’s based on wear and the suggested 
exchange price whenever you find 
you have to.bring the tire in.

This adjustment is so liberal that 
even when you've worn away 85% 
0|f the tread, you’d find yourself pay
ing only 60% towards is new Royal 
Master.'

Nfiw what are you worryingabout?

U S. Royal M aster

iLooJt Wbaf $1.00 Will Buy!

k CH ICK EN  LIVERS 2 lbs. 
* CH ICKEN  G IZZA RD S 5 lbs. 
I  MEATY LAMB STEW 5 lbs. 
» BEEF KIDNEYS 5 lbs.

FRESH CUT.

Doyouwoerf 
about bhwoutat

t

C H I C K E N  L E G S  
A N D  B R E A S T S

n a iiii ■'

,  W f d . .  N iw Sm M .  8 - t  
M ^  A  T imm.  8  •  8 :3 0  -  

H t .

T IL , 4 4 ]

C O M B O

P l N V t O f T B

PRICiS
kVa nOB B M a tl TO U M B  qUANTRIBB

THURSsg FRL and U T .

’ J*-'
V
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01 A p p q m
! o n a i i a ^ Aide

BMUK<d Dton, ^  o f  WiHl- 
auntle. h w  been appointed an 
daaietant inapector ta the town 
BuUdlni' department. He began 
work this week.
1 Bktipioyed for about three 
eeare by the Town o f  Coven
try, ha has served as building 
■ispector, Boning enfottiement 
officer, asseeeor and deputy 
gan it^ an .
< I>ian has worked 17 yeara as 

'•  oarpenter prior to aseomtng 
ttie four Coventry posts. He 
trorked ten years for  J. C. 
Boucher, a  Willimantlc oontrac- 
bor. He was formerly associated 
frith his father's real estate 
business in WiUlmantic on a 
dart-time basis.
* Dion a t t e n d e d  Windham 
Technic^  School, and is seeking 
a  high ocboot equivalency de
cree. He has attended evening 
elassea a t WinOtam H i g h  
Ikhool and ooursee for  munici
pal officials sponsored by 
uOonn’s  Institute o f  Public 
Service.
* Dion lives at 244 IQgh S t,
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WlHimanth!, with his wife, the 
former Bettya Farrand o f Man
chester, and two children, Alan, 
1C, and Deborah, 12. Mrs. Dion's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
n r a n i i  live at 130 Woodbrldge 
St

PRICES

NORMAN’S
445 Hort^ord Rd

W i l d c a t  Strike 
Cuts Ferry ^rips

NEW YORK (A P )—Only one 
ferry plied the run to Staten Is
land during the m ornii^ rush- 
hour today. Her eight sister 
boats were idled by a union 
jurisdictional dispute.

The wildcat strike which 
started Tuesday caused SO extra 
buses to be put into service as 

I  alternate transportation for the 
island's 22,000 commuters, via 
the Verratano-Narrows Bridge.

City mediators scheduled a 
meeting with the two unions — 
the National Maritime Union, 
representing deck hands; and 
the Marine Engineers Beneficial 
Association, representing li
censed personnel.

Tbe strike reportedly was 
touched off when a ferry cap
tain, a member of the Beneficial 
Aaaociation, ordered two deck
hands, members of the Maii- 
tbne Union, to clean a pilot 
house and they refused.

Tile City Department of Ma
rine and Aviation assembled a 
crew from supervisory person
nel to-operate one ferry.

BIANBLAVOHTER CHARGE
NBW MILJXIRD (A P)—Her

bert Johnson, S6, has been 
charged wtth manslaughter in 
the death of hie wife, Regtna, 
40. Jofanoon was arrested on a 
Circuit Court bench warrant 
last nlgfit and ordered held in 
■ m i  o f 460,000 bond. Mrs. John- 
son’e battered body was found 
in the couple’s trailer home in a 
hiral section of town Tuesday 
morning.

People 
In The
News
BILX.T GRAHAM

COPENHAOEN. Denmark 
£AP) — Evangelist Billy Ora 
ham arrived today with plana to 
bring about a  "spiritual awak' 
ening" in Denmark during an 
eight-day crusade beginning 
Sunday.

Graham drove straight to his 
hotel in downtpwn Copenhagen 
after flying in from New York. 
He arranged a series of meet
ings with Danish churchmen.

JUNE AIXYSON 
NEW YORK (AP) — Actress 

June Allyson, 43, is in satisfac
tory condition in Rooseyelt Hos
pital where she was admitted 
after becoming 111 while visiting 
in the home of the deputy com-

r
R Costs less to Control Termites than to lenore Them!

R coats you nothing to find out If hidden tarmitts (lo-csilsd "flying 
anta*0 ara daatroyirqt tha undarstructura and woodwork of your horns. 
m OWC or WRITE now for complatt FREE inspection by a trained 
gapart. Over 600,000 homaa aarvicad. Our tarmita work is GUARAN- 
TEEO to <I) Bnica-Tarminix, (2) E. L Bruce Co. This Guarantee it 
WiUlIB) by American Employere' Inturanca Co. Written gutrantta 
MMHabla for Ufa of building.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
• a a for InfRitRd ond non»infesttd houMS — old hom«, now homts «nd 
liouMS umftr conttructien. Ask ut for dttailt about our $5,000 damago 
guarofitood protaction on qualiftad buildings and contents — only small 
annual coat, u n t l  RCfAIR OF UiMin iAMME. D»Kript>ve folder on recant.

C Camplate profastional pest control strvicf for residential, com—• 
nwraali and industrial preptrtias. Estimates, without obiication.

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
lO S New Park A v t., W n t H irtfa m . Conn. 06110 -  Phone 233-9678 

V . H . Eaglm d U nabor C t., A u tho riia d  Lecal R a p re iin U tiva  -  P hont 6S9-S201
g - f .r .  ■m Im  ■ UsMa l<i>ht tn a tanpelent terniite inipiction tnO cllirrinet.' •frari I  n im t tr«ct-Ttrailali Ttrialta Cliertecii ate leirenttifl
W O R L D ’ S  L A R G E S T  IN T E R M IT E  C O N T R O L

manding general of the U.S. let 
Army.

The hospital did not announce 
the nature of the illness of the 
actress. She was rushed to the 
hospital Monday from the home 
of Maj. Gen. J F R Seitz, at 
Governor’s Island. Mrs. Seitz, a 
close friend of Miss Allyson, is 
actress J ^ l e  Royce Landis.

included dancing with Cart Ml- 
dhaelaen, president of the Dan
ish American Society, and two 
okdete from the 'U.S. Military 
Academy — Oadet Oapt. Robert 
Arvin of Ypeilantl, Mich., and 
OapL Joseph A. McCluisUan 
Jr., o f FX. wtaftey, Hawaii.

The 31-year-old prinesM Wat

gven a Manding ovation by Uie 
0 gueste when She left the ho
tel ballroom.

CLAUDIA OARDINAL.E
NEW YORK (AP) -C laudia  

Cardinale, sulty Italian ac
tress, was ordered to bed Tues
day with a temperature o f  102, 
Doctors, who dlagnoeed the ill
ness os strep throat, said she 
may be hospitalized if the fever 
does not drop. She is in New 
York making a picture.

Windsor Area 
Papers Merged

EAST WINDSOR (A P )—Two 
weekly newspapers were 
merged today when an agree
ment was reached by owners 
of the East Windsor Enterprise 
and the Connecticut Valley Pub
lishing Co., publishers of the In
quirer.

The merger means that tha
Enterprise, publisiicU ....
R. Wadsworth since 1959, will 
suspend publication with today's 
issue.

The Inquirer will continue to 
publish, and subscribers of the 
Enterprise will begin receiving 
the Inquirer on May 13.

Wadsworth will continue to op
erate Wadsworth Press in East 
Windsor and will serve on the 
board of directors of the Con
necticut Valley Publishing C3o.

The Inquirer was first pub
lished on Jan. 28, 1965, and will 
now be the only weekly news
paper published in East and 
South Windsor. Merger of the 
two papers will double the In
quirer’s  circulation, says Dexter 
S. Burnham, editor and general 
manager.

12th  Cirfeoit
G>iirt Cases

R o c K v n x j ;  s e s s io n
Richard Oonlon, whom ad- 

dreM la unknown, failed to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12 yester
day on a  charge of being a  fu
gitive from justice.

According to court officials, 
Oonlon'a car was found by the 
Connecticut River in Windsor 
Locks with a note indicating he 
may have taken hii life. Police 
are presently dragging the 
river.

Thomas O. MSyo, 18, Rt. 80, 
and John F. Rothwell of Bolton 
had their cases continued and 
referred to the family relations 
officer. Both are charged with 
using a motor vehicle vrithout 
permission in a related Incident.

Rothwell was stlso fined $150 
for operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of in
toxicating liquor or drugs, and 
had charges of reckless driving 
and failure to stop at a stop sign 
nolled (not prosecuted).

A former Somers womem, 
Mrs. Nancy Brahman, now re
siding in Rockville, was given a 
suspended term at the state 
farm for women and placed on 
probation for two years. She was 
charged with breach of peace, 
which was reduced from aban
donment of a child under six.

The following cases were 
nolled: Philip C. MarUn, 22, El
lington, breach of peace; Harry 
Ransom, 44, and Noeila Ran
som, 42, each charged with 
breach of peace; Milton E. An
thony, 24, 106 High St., failure to 
drive in the established lane, 
and Howard Prentiss, 21, of Tol
land, breach of peace.

Merlyn A. Sulham, of 202 Oak 
Grove St., Manchester, was giv
en a suspended 30-day sentence 
on a charge of larceny under 
$15. She was accused of shop
lifting in the W. T. Grant store 
in Rockville.

Judge Harold Missal told Mrs.

Sulham "the worst punishment 
it the tact that you now have a 
criminal record."

Katherlpe D. .Rothe of Elling
ton, was fined $126 on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influntce of In- 
tmdcatlng liquor or drugs. A, 
second charge o f unsafe backing, 
was nolled.

Stanley Figefla, 44, of Someib, 
was found innocent on a charge 
of breach of peace after a brief 
edort trial'.

Other dispositions: CMry B. 
Schanbaok, 20, Ellington, unnec
essary noise with a motor vehi
cle, $10; Arland Kimball, 18, 
Kelly Rd., speeding, $M; Pavld 
F. Olllich, 18, Lake St., speed
ing, $36; Frederick Ooltra, 18, 72 
Montauk Dr., imptoper use of 
marker, $16, failure to carry op
erator's license,. nolled, psissing 
in a no passing zone, $16, and 
John Maatroianni, 21, Bristol, 
following too closely, $25.

MUNSON’S,.
Candy Kifchen

MUcere O f Fine r  
Candles Famous For 

Old l^ h lo n e d  
Oebdness

For Mother’s Day
A  lO X  OF MUNSON'S FRESHLY 

MADE CANDY! From $1.39

•  Candy SpKiolly Boxtd for Mothor's Day

Roiito 6. BOLTON NOTCH (Toward Andovor)

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAYS TILL 8:30 P.M.

PRINCESS BENEDIKTE 
NEW YORK (AP) — Princess 

Benedikte of Denmark, on a 
■visit to the United States, lis
tened to singer Harry Belafonte 
do three numbers and watched 
Victor Borge perform in New 
York Tuesday night.

Her night on the towm also

ROAR C  J

LIONS
c J ROAR

Read Hetald Ads.

MA has come fir$ t at 

l/M A rlo w ’s for over SO years!

Give Practical Gifts 
that are

mar LOW  Priced!

•  G O W N S  - P A JA M A S - 
ROBES

In nylon, cotton and rayon. Sizes; Small 
medium, large and extra large.

. All are marLOW Priced . . .

•  FAM OUS BRAND HOSIERY
By Mojud, Fruit of the Loom and Hud
son. Seamless, Full Fanhioned; nylon 

.rayon and cotton' fabrics in -regular, 
outsizes and knee lengths. Also SUP
PORT STYLES.

BBC pair and mors

•  DRESSES —  Street Stylo 
Ond Housedresses

An styles and sizes- in cotton and rayons. 
And they are marLOW Priced too , . .

W e Ars Also Headquarters foR  
NOTIONS - SEWING BOXES - BASKETS 
HANTHBAGS ^ LUGGAGE - TQ TE 'B i^aS 

SHOES • SLJPPBRS • FURNITUIUB;
also Cards snd G ift Wraps 

"M ARLOW 'S HAS EVERYTHING 
FOR EVERY MOM! ’

$

O PB I 4 DAYS ^  THURS. tlM 9 P.M.

i  ' V, f i

See 'Our fabulous selection of 
Housewares, Small Appliances, 
Cookware, Kitchen Tools and'Gad
gets at marLOW Prices!

F E E S  P U E N B L I. •m flA lN  0 T. PA EK W O  ,  .

ilM A R L O W ^
W E T  FQB EVERYTHING FOE OVEB A3 YEARS

to  Pewetowa BUaohseter •  M M M l

W ill a  faousefiil o f groceries
an d  th e  house!

ENTER PEPSI-COIA BOTTLERSr*2XK)(XOQO SHOPPING SPREE
t e l p R m

A $40,OM Jabss-Msmilte Howe ef Vslew 
elw s half-tMN» bee Bbepels i Spree for yoia 
eMirt faadlirl Win e whole new wsy of life! 
Get s beautiful new home (7 rooms; 8 bed- 
rooiM, 2 bathroome, huury Idtebm with 
built-in WatUnghouae appfianeaa) oq tba 
lot of your choiea! Total value of born# and 
lot—$40,000! Plui a- frte family Shopping 
Sprat—80 thrilUng'minutaa (or-you aind 
your family to carry all tha noeeriee you 
eea to the ehaekout counter—(reel

M saooH B  n u n s
It MM6 OH u kOi ViMa-Crsitw SMiaa 
WapeniehaafteeyiefHwipplyefeiito agelp
gMM and imicMl SMc, pov^ul Oldaao- 
Uba loedad with cttraal Piut $600 worth 
el aerviee and auto aippliM—more than an 
---------------- ----------- AaiassUUpal

r
swerege y ter’e USc s$ i

M n a a o n u u a
to goaitw-lwur'ftea family Shoppfaif Seriaet
Ail tba groceHti you and srour whob family 
can carry to tha ebaek 
utMr-youn frta!

ckout counter in 16 min-

710 cm  CettMcatae (S ia N E  tetsl). Re
deemable bi the store where you bought 
your PppM-Cola producta. 10 $1,000 Ceimf- 
icataa. 60 $600 CertiAeataa. 160 $860 Cartif- 
icataa. 600 $100 CertiAeataa.

n v m  n c n m i *  local  n o n m
Hsce an  the .sditionel oriiee you cfM.ndat

3—IQ Woute Shopping Bpreen 
“ I om  Cartfficatoa 

lO.OO Gift CerUflcatea 
„  J 8.00 Gltt CerUflcatea^  ̂ • 

la o -  Caaea of Pepal-Cola Frodueta

' lU WaaSM

t
Naa

— — EMTET BU Uni*
Eslirilliol lhw«*iHiin«w|wi*l

nil in your name and addram aloof 
with tba name and addraas of your 
favorite Pepei dealer. Then ancloee 6 
branded cerke froas nndar the bottle 
cape of any Fepni-Cela producta (or ee- 
cepteble aobrtttstee me Rule ID s|mI 
mail to:PepA-CalsBottliiic Company el

RVLBSi I. OntMtottNoi 1 of popor. pHot yoqr i nuMand BddroMOf 
FTm  oddlUoMl Kmry Ptpit^lA producta art i
3. Kaeh opirjr taiial B corlii (M •hpwt M Kb. capa of all Fop«t«Cola I
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4. kBi.r tf enn 'm van »nk. mity aun m

Kbait^Ji.  Mp.ni. «n«iop.NMx «m Itefkcn lopaoc Sprw ptr lamUr.

lr«npril 19 to May A. I9S6. DnCIlM tor nMpt er.mn« la wmwFCraWlnn n orwm wMk. XMa drawliir nUI b. IhB aapr.iWi.Mr in;w 4̂py. atur tb. »MkU dwrlllM. Alwiirlw r.- mfirad M loni m u  will partlelpaM la a Cnvlnc Co 
'l^&TorawlS tkaJIbttoMl Ottnd

. . ..........

D. L. Blair Corporation, an IndaptndtBt htdflna 
oriaoisatw. whoM OMitlona ara flLil.
7. K riitit  Kach Gift It roitMniablo only at
th# outlet hated on Kntry^lank. Loeal Shopptni 
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Board Tables Vote 
On Firehouse Site

The board of directors last night tabled until its June 
1 meeting a vote on appropriating $45,000 for purchase 
of a firehouse site at E. Center and Woodbridge Sts., 
pending a review of other available property in the area.

The action to Uble was led-̂  ̂ '
by Republican Directors Har-

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5,1965

Civitan Contributes to lOH Pool Fund
Instructors o f the Handicapped (lOH ) yesterday was narked a benefactor of the Civitan Club 
annual Fruit Cake Sale conducted during the fall. Accepting the $200 check from Civitan 
Preeldent James Marshall Is lOH President Erik Johnson. Witnessing the presentation at the 
Civitan m ietlng at Willie’s Steak House is Robert Whitesell, who is public relations chief for 
lOH. The contribution will be added to the pool fund of lOH. (Herald photo by Satem ls.)

Fires Reported 
In Area Towns

Fires in area towns damaged 
a  kitchen and scorcbed woods 
near the Wilbur Cross Highway 
yesterday. Early this afternoon 
a blaze was reported In woods 
at Rt. 6 and South St. in Bol
ton. Several fire companies 
were at the scene.

A  fire In South Windsor last 
night did moderate damage to 
the second floor kitchen o f a 
house at 8 Sand HIH Rd. owned 
by Porter CoUtna. Fire of- 
Rclals said the house may have 
been struck by Ughtening. AH 
three companies responded.
' A  blaze in woods at the W il
bur Cross Highway and Reser
voir Rd. in Vernon yesterday 
kept firemen battling for most 
o f  the ^Afternoon. They were

there from 2 to 0 p.rri. and then 
returned at 5:30 for another 
hour. No estimate of damage 
was available.

Firemen from Bolton, An
dover and North Coventry were 
trying to quenrii the Bolton 
woods fire early this afternoon.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
e a s t  HARTFORD SESSION 

Joseph Mlelzcarek, 41, of 1039 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, was 
given a 30-day suspended jail 
sentence after he pleaded guilty 
to disorderly conduct reduced 
from tn  original charge of 
breach o f peace. The case 
stemmed from a domestic dis
turbance on April 9.

Happy Birthday 
Officer Griffin

School- traffic officer 
William Griffin of 90 Hen
ry St., was honored today, 
his birthday by 30 children 
o f (Center Nursery School, 
C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. The guest of honor 
brought ice . cream for his 
young friends, and they 
presented him with hand
made cards.

Griffin will retire this 
year after serving at his 
post since 1958. He has. ac
cording to the teachers at 
the nursery school, been a 
great friend to all the chil
dren and 'Will be eiorely 
missed.

old A. Turklngton and Harlan 
Taylor, backed up by argu
ments from  Franklyn Parker of 
Academy St; and Wilbur Ben
nett of 99 MCKee St.

All four hit on the same ob
jection, that $45,000 was too 
much to pay for a third of an 
acre which is assessed for a 
far lower price.

Taylor recommended that the 
board review all of the sites 
which had been considered, 
"even the ones that General 
Msuiager Richard Martin and 
the Realtors’ Advisory Com
mittee have labeled as unsuit
able.”

He said that the proposed 
site, exclusive of the gasoline 
station situated on it, is as
sessed for only $7,000.

Turklngton said that Jie was 
in favor of a purchase in the 
Manchester Green area "but 
not this site, unless it proves 
to be the only one available.

“ A  third of an acre is too 
■mall for future needs,” he add
ed "and I  am sure that there 
is more suitable property 
available in that area at no 
greater price.”

Parker asked the hoard, "Can 
you buy tills property for $45,- 
000 with pji easy conscience’’ ’’ 

He pioduced figures which 
showed, he said, "that the prop
erty was sold for $6,000 hi 1919, 
was bought by Esso at an in
flated price o f $25,000 in 1956, 
that the building and land was 
assessed for $13,000 in 1956 and 
for  $18,000 in 1958."

He .scored the "serious traffic 
and congested problem at that 
com er,” and suggested looking 
for another site.

Bennett, too, objected to the 
$45,000 price for a third of an 
acre site and said, "The g.as 
station has been vacant for a 
long time and can’ t be rented, 
and It im ’t like putting a thriv-Immt anMrbfatv*̂  f\f V\11QiTIPE3.

begin the middle o f 1966 and, 
when completed, will replace 
the Spruce St. firehouse.

Other board actions postpon
ed last night were:

1. Passage of a proposed or
dinance creating a local De
partment o f Economic Oppor
tunity, to function under the 
Federal Anti-Poverty Act.

2. A discussion of Keeney St. 
Sanitary Sewer plans.

3. The appointment o f three 
alternates to the town planning 
commi.ssion.

4. The formation of a plan 
for applying for grants under 
the Federal Land and Water 
Conservation INind.

Martin was instructed to 
make a survey of possible pro
jects or land acquisition which 
would qualify under the pro
gram. ,

5. An award of a three-year | 
garbage contract to Anthony 
Botticello of the Sanitary Ref
use <3o.

Martin was Instructed to ne
gotiate tod.iy with Botticello 
and to report to the board to
night on a collection plan other 
than the three alternates for 
which bids were opened on Mon
day.

The board members favor a 
plan of g.arbage and refuse pick
up similar to the one being fo l
lowed now; of twice-a-week 
pickup of both garbage and ref
use, with garbage cans to be 
left in backyards and refuse 
cans to be left at the curb.

They naid that they would 
settle for a Iwice-R-wcek pickup, 
o f garbage and a once-a-week 
pickup o f refuse, hut objested 
to a proposal whereby gar'oage 
cans would be left at the curb 
for return to backyards by the 
homeowners.

Paget 17 to 32

Ing venture out of business 
A  committee from the neigh

boring Community B a p t i s t  
Church, led by John Fletcher 
Jr., went on record as welcom
ing the proposed firehouse, hut 
cautioned the board to protect

V o t e r  Session 
Slated Tonight

Prize in Every Packaged
Lions James Siegal, left, and Benjamin Shank man take a pre-sale Inventory o f cracker Jacks 
they and other Uons Clubs members will sell tomorrow evening. Proceeds from the sale will 
held the Lions support research on glacoma. a dlseaaa causing blindness, and it will help them 
support local charities. The vendors will be along Main St., at the Parkade, and near King’s 
tomorrow from 5 to 9 p.m. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)____________________________________________

A regularly scheduled voter
making session will be held to
night from 5 to 8 p.m. in the 
town clerk’s office In the Mu
nicipal Building.

w est o* the site 1 Eligible applicants must be atw w  o- liie B i ie .___ . least 21 years of age. must have
Qoncml ManuiKcr Richpirdj ^

Martin, who urged purchase of 
the property, assured the church

a  church right-cf-Wfiy to the

aGIFT
o f Fum ltaro!

Truck* liav« b««n ftrriying 4*ily

ment iritlt loads fine furnl* 
ture gift* for Mother's D*y, this 
Sunday> May 9th.

Plfase Mom with One of the Following
HASSOCKS -  BOUDOm OHAIRS 

SW IVEL ROCKERS -  TABLES -  U M P S  
RADIOS -  TV SETS -  MIRROOS 

ELECTRIC BROOMS -  VACUUM GLEANERS 
n O O R  POLISHERS -  

OUTDOOR LIVIN R  FURNITURE 
RMW fflksr —  MA sonss f ir t i  a t MAriow’sl

K-

O P COCR8E—EASY TERMS!

delegation thdt its rights would 
peptooted, .

, ft  ’trtH'swir

Jjason jm d  the TUal tors’ AA- 
vlsory (jommittee, that the s(te 
was suitable and that the price 
i|vas reasonabler, that no 
other euitsible sites were avall- 
gbje a t Uia.CSrMh. '

He ' admitted that the . one- 
third a6re produced problems, 
"but only - fqr  , piurking private 
ears.”  Ha said that the parking 
problem conld be overcome by 
getting pbrinoisaion frmn the 
church fo r  the use ot a  few  
qiaces in its parking area.

M artin said that th e . prop
erty would be bought "as is,”  
and that the vacant gasoline 
station would have to  be re
moved at town e x p ose .

. ConstructllMi o f a  Manchester 
Green firehouse is scheduled to

been residents of Manchester for 
at least six months and must be 
U.S. citizens.

Naturalized oUizene will be re- 
q p irsd > -to jc .s l^  documentary 
proof of th fdr^U isen^p.

M A R L O W
FU SN ITU K  D6PARTM6NT

o o m r m m K  m a d .  s t h k e t — m a n d h e b t k r

“RELIABLE 
FOR OVER 
a  YEARS!”

DlETElkiR ftLACK SU D E
d U C A G O  —  O f the numer

ous groups o f  adiilts who have 
gone oh supervised weightloss 
programs, no rnord than 15 to 
20 per cent actually reduced 
and stayed that way two years. Intelligence,

Lincoln School 
Names Officers

The Lincoln School Associa
tion announces it officers for 
the coming school year. Mrs. 
Robert Columbe will be chair
man; Mrs. Raymond Peck, co- 
chairman; Miss Carol Sprague, 
secretaiY; Mrs, I,#wls j^nning 
Sr., treasurer, and Roger BlaJs- 
bel|, teacher representative.

Elections were held last night 
after nominations by Mrs. Don
ald Harrison, Mrs. Richard Pe- 
lusa and Roger Blalsbell. Re
freshments were served, and 'an 
educational film, “ Your Child’s 

was shown.'

S O M E W H E R E
. . Somewhere In the general Hartford, Manchester-Rockvllle 
area there In a bunlnenn firm that requires the service o f an 
administrator to act In the capacity of Administrative- Assist
ant. Experienced In I'nion-.Managenient relations, production 

And production control, purchasing and inventory-control, em
ploye motivation, budgets and cost-control, public relations, 
sales correspondence, eniploye news media, credit union man
agement and systems development. Mature, neat appearing, 
well spoken, well educated individual will arrange personal 
Inten’iew and keep inquiries In strict oonfideni^ Write Box 
G4}, Manchester Evening Herald.. '

Read Herald Advertisements

'THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

WHY DO DICORAtORS PREFER
Bkouso Colifemio Liquid Vinyl Allwall Point soolt color, 
boouty and protection right onto your wolli. . .  givM 
thorn q durable, scruboUe finish thot wilienhonce 
tbe beauty of your heme fer years to 
come. Painting it to eoty, too, with 
Colifemio Altwoll. And what o won
derful choice it yeur* to moke from 
the 20 new decoroter celort ef 
Colifemio Allwall. Atk for yeur 
color chart tedoy, ond let CoH- 
fomio Allwoll work beoutiful 
wendert on your wolb.

MlWAli

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By K diler Circle 
South Methodist Church

THURSDAY, M AY 4 

9:30 A.M .

903 MAIN STREET—643-2478

You Gof MORE 
Cor, oncl Pay LESS 
at A U T O  DIS
CO UN T HOUSE. 
Inc.i

A ld h U
V- \  1

y 9 * i I f**" ‘ \ . i(H ■ I V

u

■1
rS*ia*-I *-**• ■ •'*—•**-•--*-

Fran Dickenson 
President

"Alwitars A  CHOICE 
S oleo& a  o f Fine Auto- 
mobilM —  Cadillacs, 
OidsmobllM. C h  e V  r o -  
lets. Fares (T on  Nu m  
It ) 0 1 4 I C O C N T
F j R i c n r ' -

i w p
M IM U N T

in.

O U T  O F  T H E  D R Y E R
-  -  -  Ready To Wear!

iH ir n iH B i
Never Needs Ironingl
Through washing, drying, wearing —  LEVI'S 

STA-PREST Slacks keep their neat press, their 

sharp crease, their like-new look! Yet, mil

lions of satisfied customers will tell you ■—  

the O R IG IN A L  no-iron slacks liva up to thair 

money-back guarantaa. See them now —  In 

tha latest sportswear styles and shadati

B E O C IA B  M *  O O N TO fEN TA I.

YOUNG MEN’S  IJ L  M
-e-oLoWeeee-b > » e e » e » e eee e »

n » P  S1ZK8  ̂' *S.VB»'• e* • «•••«•••• •WAISTS ae-Yi-sa.
Colon: Black. Bolgo, OUvo. U fh t Otiraw. Fowdn’ 
an d  N avy B tua.

' ■41, ■
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Unpublished Porter Melodies 
Discovered in New York Files

NEW YORK (AP) — B etw e*r^«ar«, had aaked him to exam-^Oia Un*i of a currant oCf*Bn>^-

- i

7S and 100 unpublished songs 
written by Cole Porter have, 
been found in the late compos
er's' files. The list Includes such 
titles as “ Bertie and Gertie,”  
"Dizzy Baby," and "He Cer
tainly’ Kills the Women.”

Porter, who died last October 
at the age of 72, was such a 
prolific songwriter that he often 
wrote two or three songs for the 
same .stage situation.

Most of the unpublished songs 
were written for Porter’s 
Broadway musicals but were 
never used. Some were for a 

I motion picture that was not 
' made.
I Dr. Albert Sirmay, chief edi- I tor of Chappell *  Co. music 
I publshers. disclosed Tuesday 
ni-^ht that he made the di.scover- 
ies while looking into Porter's 
inventory of music material at 
the late composer's Waldorf 

I Towers apartment last Decem- I ber. January and February.
I Sirmay said that John Whar
ton, Po’rter'.s attorney for 20

T h e y i l  B e H e a rd  in  M H S  C o n c e rt
In rahearaia for Manchester High School's annual Spring Concert Friday, Tails Paups (leftl, 
Cyrua Stevens and Judith Naschke practice B * h 's  Concerto in D Minor. The Round Table 
Singers the Junior Round Table Singers and the high school chorus will perform. The con
cert begins at 8 pm . in Bailey'Auditorium. Tickets may be purchased from any chorus mem
ber o r a t  the Raymond Beller Music Shop, 1013 Main St. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

CORRECTION

Coupon in last night's 
Herald is good for 
20c OFF ON ANY 
1/2 GALLON of ICE 
CREAM (and not 
gallon)

DAIRY MART
415 MAIN STREET 

861 CENTER STREET

Ine the material.
‘"Ihey are In the style of Cole 

Porter, all fit for the stage,'* 
Said Sirmay.
• Wharton said that at the 
present he had no plans (or the 
unpubliahed works except to 
find out more about them by 
sitting down and listening to 
them played and sung.

As tor long-range possibilities, 
he said: "someone may offer to 
do a new show. They may be 
added to a revival or single 
songs recorded from them."

b a r t o n  suggested that some 
might be used in a revue along

NOW
way btt enttUed, "The Decline 
and rail of tbe Entire World aa 
Seen Through the Byes of Cole 
Porter, RevUtted." ‘Ihe show ie 
composed of little-known, pub- 
UMied Porter sonfa-

A revival of the IMS Porter 
musical. “ Kiss Me Kate," opens 
at the a t y  Center next Wednes
day.

Porter, who wrote such hits as 
"Just One of Those ■TWngs," 
"Night and Day,”  and "Begin 
the Begulne,”  was known for his 
bouncy melodies with tyrlce that 
were urbane or wKty, and melo
dies with a farooding quality.

PAY
LESS

FOR A A O m

Columbia

‘ C o f fe e  H o u s e ’  
W in s  A p p r o v a l  | 

O f  T e e n -a g e r s
The Orange Candle, a "coffee 

house" for teen-agers, opened 
Saturday night at the (Congre
gational Church parish house to 
great reviews.

According to several teen
agers it was "keen," "great; 
and "coo l.”

Tables were set up cabaret 
style, each with an orange can
dle. There w ire chips dips, 
crackers and gallons of coffee.

"The New Folk Ramblers”  a 
musiWl quartette from the Uni

three years touring with an 
army baseball team.

■''unnack will coach the 
senior boys.

versity of Connecticut were 
among the entertainers and in
cluded Dick Carlson, New Mil
ford, Anita Pritchard, Wilming
ton, Del., Fran Rublno, Bethel 
and Earl Smith, Pawcatuck.

Local talent Included Diane 
Dente and Sandra Roberts and 
others were (Jharles Irvin, Hart
ford and the..Echoes from Willl- 
mantic who also played for 
dancing until 11 p.m. Sand
wiched in between were gener
ous portions of poetry reading 
and folk mu.sic.

Jo-an Jacobus was largely re
sponsible for the original idea 
and had help from many of her 
cohorts. (jhaperones included 
the Rev. John Honan, the Rev. 
George Evans pastor of the C!on- 
gregational church, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Tuttle, advisors to 
the Pilgrim Fellowship, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Moeckel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ramm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tuttle, Mias Kaye 
Fletcher, David Gannon and 
Mrs. Alfred Brand,

Funds Collected 
A report from the ''Captains’ 

Tea ". the climax to the coffee 
parties held around town (or 
the benefit of the Windham 
Community Memorial Ho.spital, 
shows that more than $2,800 has 
been collected to date in (Colum
bia, That represents a lot of 
coffee poured,

Mrs. Jesse Greer gave the fi
nal party for captains, officers 
and chairmen. I

Mrs. NJorton Arnold, pre'.sidenl 
of the Women's Auxiliary, said | 
the money this year "is  to pur
chase a Kreiselman Incubator, j 
If there is any money left we 
hofic to buy bedrrxjm units. We 
need eight more units and then 
we shall have enough to com 
pletely' furnish .the second and 
fourth floors in the hospital."

Mrs. Edwin Basden and Mrs. 
Irving Lohr poured.

It is expected that the fund 
will be even larger as ther̂ e are 
•everal parties planned (or May.

Practice Sessions 
Another practice session was 

held for the Farm Team last 
night at Foremen's Field, ac
cording to Richard Ruzicka, 
manager. ^

These sessions allow the man
agers more opportunity to cor
rectly gauge the boys' talents. 
More advanced boys will be 
asked to r e ^ r t  Wednesday -for 
Little I.«ague tryouts.

The regular Farm team sea
son will be every Wednesday 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. starting May 
19. That night and May 26 the 
gamea will be played at Fire
m en's field. Thereafter the 
the games wili‘ all be at the Hen- 
nequln Rd. recreation area.

Ih e  Recreation Onincil half 
announced, through Leonard 
Couchon, that two new leagues,

' a Pony League and Colts 
League will be added so that 
every boy interested in base
ball will be able to play.

The Pony League w ill take the 
boys In the 13-14 age group who 
are not ready for the 13-15 Babe 
Ruth League. James I^binaon 
will be manager ahd gam es will 
be played at the Hennequin Rd. 
site, 'him Cbowaoec. manages 
the Babe Ruth League.

The Oolts, a g es-15-16, will be 
coached by Nelson Field.

Field Is well qualified, having 
some all ths way through the 
ObuncU’s hMsbsll pitwram him- 
•eif, and has bsan In S k ir ^  for

Manchester EVenIng Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
226-9224.

PARK SALE FOUGHT
GALENA. Kan. (API The 

City (Council took steps Tuesday 
to Invalidate' the sale of 22-acre 
a t y  Park and Its new $7S,(X)0 
swimming pool (or $2(X).

"It isn't legal,”  a t y  Attorney 
Jim Shaw told the council. ‘ ‘The 
purchaser could have bought 
only the county's interest, -and 
in this case the county's interest 
was exactly nothing.”

Through a clerical error, the 
legal description of the park 
tract was included among 98 
pieces of real estate listed for 
sale by Cherokee Cpunty for 
delinquent taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Wil
liams of Miami, Okla., who 
formerly lived in Galena, bid it 
in (or $200.

L I O N S  
- M A Y 6 -  

CRACKER JACK

y ^ y

FA IRW A Y

to M O T H ER  with lo"'’

^  C A N D I E S

Little Ambaseedore

2  lb s .4 .2 5

Mother’s Day MAY 9th

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Don’t Forget —  THIS SUNDAY 
is MOTHER'S DAY . . .

Nothing says "I Love 
You" better than 
beautiful, living

FLOWERS!
Choose From Fresh, Healthy;—

. . . PLANTS
. . .  CUT FLOWERS

. . . Corsages
We Suggest—BBnnCR ORDER EARLY!

Free Delivery—Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere!

PARK HILL-JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

"YOUR MAIN STREET FLORIST”
601 MAIN ST.—649-1443, 649-0791 

Next to First Hartford National'Bank
«  FRSIE'teAIN STREET PARKING •

NEW ALSCO

ALUMINUM 
SIDING

I  Now for the first time you can have your home com
pletely covered in quality Alsco Aluminum Siding at 
new low builder prices. All work done by our own 

I factory trained men and is fully guaranteed.

Spring Special
STANDARD 6-ROOM CAPE

(30’ X 24’ )

No Money Down 
jOnly $14.50 Per Mo.

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced 
LOCAL BANK FINANCING

Spring Bonus—YOUR CHOICE

FREE
WITH EACH STANDARD ALUMINUM SIDING JOB

A ALUMINUM WINDOWS
COMPLETELY LNSTALLED

or 2 ALUMINUM COMIINATION DOORS |
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS

A great triple-track value: 100% extruded a1uiu!num; 
1 self-storing, reglatable American glass inserts; Owens- 
Coming Fibe^lRg screening; woiol pile weathers trip
ping;* safety catch lotk with ratchet ventilation; flat 
sDl and butted interlocked comers.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

NOW. the qutlily Maker of ihe iqduetry, 
HAHN-ECLIPSE brin|s you for only 
$89.95: a unique POW-R-VAC* dciiin 
that ttandi grau up ilraiiht, clipe it clean 
and low, with 25% mora power to Mt 
famed Brigsa A Stratton 2V$ h.p. engine. 
Ball-bearinged whecii, I '  on back and 6* 
on front. Houiiog of ipecial, sturdy dia- 
catt aluminum alloy. Euy lift-out giant 
grass bag optional. The year's "best buy.”
•IM • .

i95 Only $

StU-proptUti ■ 
rO W -K -m o  V 4 4 M '

V n H lM
Meunred Custom BAflt — Installed

TEL 649-3406
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TV-Radio Tonight

iS) Admiral Jack 
30) Hemoty Lane 
34) Klndenartwi'

SO) Cheyenne 
40) Swabby Show 

1:80 (40) The tunemau 
(18) Movie 
(34) What’a Newt 
(30) Film ,
( 8) Peter Potomua 

g;00 ( 8 )Newa
( 3) Newi. Sparta, Weather 
(10) Bye-DentUy 
(40) Laramie 
(34) Vlatt to Dalryiand 
(30) Flaeh Oordon 
(23) Rocky a  Hla Friends 

g;lB (80) Rocky and HU Frienda 
( 8) Peter Jenoinga—Newa 

6:80 ( 8) Surfeide Six <
( 3) Walter Cronkite (12) Newebeat 
(lu-23-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(34) What’a NewT 

6:45 (30) Peter Jenntnipi—Newe 
9:00 (34) (2h. 34 Report 

< 3) Ltttleit Hobo 
(18) In The Public Interest (10) Death Valley 
(30) Inslifht

T:18 (80) Sports Camera 
(33) Mass. Hl^llghU

SEE

Television
‘ (40) Peter Janninga—Nei 

:10 (10-3340) Virginian (C)
( 8-13) Mister Bd

t:00

( 8-3040) Onle and Harriet 
(18). Bttbacrintionn T V  
(34) Dollar Diplomacy 
( «-3(M0) Patty Duke 
(34) DevU in Bladdaada 
(13) Let's Oo to the Rncei 
( n  My Living Doll 

8:80 ( 3-18) Beveriy HlllbUIles'
( 8-3040) SMndig 

9;00 ( 8-13) D(ck Van Dyke 
(84) The Glory Trait 
(104380) NBC Movie 

3:80 (34) Point of View 
( 330-40) Burke’s Law 

„  „  ( 312) Our Private World UhOO ( 3U) Danny Kaye 
■ (24) In—School Preview
10:80 ( 8) One Step Beyond 

(3040) ABC B c ^
11:00 ( 3310-1330-284040) Newa 

Sports. Weather 
(18) For Adults. Only 

U:15 (1040) Tonight Show (C) 
(40) Snorts IHnal 
(30) ABC Nightlife 

11:30 (12) Movie 
( 3) Mkwie 

11:38 ( 3) Movie 
11180 (22) Tonight Show (C)

(40) ABC Nightlife

Cantor Watd 
LeavingPost 
ForNewOne

Cantor OnOrg* Ie WaM of 
Tbinpla B«th Shotom haa a«- 
ebptod a poaMion of cantor-adu- 
cator at tha Moaalc Law Con- 
gragatton. Sgeramento, OUtf., 
affaotlva Sept. 1, and wUl leave 
hla local poat on Aug. 1, after 
11 yaara in Manchester.

Cantor Wald, who attended 
g^nqnar aohotri and high

SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(Hiln Bating Inchidee on^ tboee news broadeaata ef io  or 16 
minote length. Soma atntlo&a carry other abort newscaata.)

'WDBO-1S86
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:0e Newa. ^  OffSign on  

WBOH-416
8:00 Hartford HlghilghU 
7:00 Newa, Sporti and Weather 
8:00 Gaallght 

12:00 Quiet Houri
WINF—use 

6:00 Wall St Today 
6:0o Newa. Weather, Sporta 
6: IS Radio Greater Hartford 
6.45 Lowell Thomaa 
7:00 News
7:36 Yankaea va Indiana 

10:30 Gordon and Joxa 
13:16 Sign Off

WTtC-1666 
6:00 Afternoon IMiUon 
6:00 Newa. Sports. Weather 
6:45 3 SUr Extra 
7 06 Conversation Pleea 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:50 Sing Ak>i«
3:10 Pope Ctoneert 
3:06 Nightbeat

f  10:30 Thirty Minute Theater 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 
11:40 Sporta rinal

w rop—1416 
5:00 Georgte Brewar 
7:00 Ken arifOn 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

Smallpox Absent, but
WASHINGTON — An 1965 

began, the United Statda had 
gone 16 years without a con
firmed case of smallpox. Per
haps because of this rarity only 
one American in four h u  im
munity to the desease. Yet, on 
authority on epidemics warns, 
the next plane or ship arriving 
in the United States could bring 
an outbreak of smallpox.

In many programs of Hebrew 
and Yi^iah music.

In -M 3  he was granted a 
yigar’a nave of absence by tha 
local congregation to,atutf^ in 
Israel. ^

Cantor WaM will serve a dty  
of 220,000 population, and In a 
oofigregaition of 800 family 
memberafa^.

Ha saM today, "Although I 
am looking forward to my new 
position, 1 can not help but 
leaeve aa<Hy. I regret that I 
must leave the many wonderful 
Menda I have made In Man
chester and ahall miss them all, 
espedally the chlMren, who 
were so cooperative and so 
eager to learn.’-’ .

C a t h o l ic  L a d ie s  
S e t  I n s ta lla t io n

M o n a h a n  N a m e d  
B y  S ta te  G r o u p
T o w n  Building Inapfctor 

Thomaa Monahan has been 
elected first 'vica president of 
the Conneifilcut Building Oifl 
dais Asdodatlon. Ha has served 
as aecond vloa prasldant and 
program -chairman of the or
ganization.

The elecUona preceded a dh) 
ner-dance sponsored by the aa- 
soclation at the Hillendale Coun
try Club In Trumbull over the 
weekend.

The aasodatlon

monthly prbgrama of Interest 
to building Inspection offlclaK 
and sponsors a course with 
U(3onn’a Institute of Public 
Service to Inspectors.

Monahan haa been the town 
building insi>ector since 1969.

BUSY MOONSHINERS 
OXFORD, Mias. (AP) — 

Moonshiners have bean busy 
this year In hQaslasippi, the only 
state with prohibition, but so 
have federal revenue agents.

Federal Alcohol and Tobacco 
Tax Unit agents raided 160 aUlls 
and arrested 129 persona during 
the flfat four months of 1966. 
Agenta destroyed 6,042 gallons 
of moonshine whisky and 166,929 

c o n d u c t s  gallons of mash.

N u rs e s  S o u g h t  
F o r  C a m p  S ta ff

-T----~—
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 

la seeking volunteer nurses who 
can donate one hour a day, one 
day a week, to help check 
campers for colds, raMies, in
fections and other ailments.

In sending out. the caU, Camp 
Director Henry M4umlng said 
that nurses Interested in help
ing should leave their names at 
the East Side Rec offices on 
School St.

The camp will open on July 
6 and will close on Aug. 13. It 
will operate for three sesaiema 
of two weeks each.

NOW OPINI

JEWEUEBS
S. O. M. 1.

MaeAeeter 
Shopplag PBffcafia

MOTHER’S  B A T

GIFTS
Erea W nn^lag

ARTHUR RRUe

"The Marvel Of Main Street"

Cktntor George L. WaM
school in Hartford, enrolled In 
the Hebrew Union College of 
Sacred Music In New York aty  
in 1946, as a member o f the 
first class of cantor-educators 
to be trained in this country.

He was graduated in 1961 
with the title of (Cantor-Edu
cator and remained in New 
York until 1954, when he ac
cepted a call to serve Manches
ter’s Temple Beth Sholom.

He Is a charter memher of 
the American Confermce of 
Cantors and has participated

Gibbons Aaaembly, Catholic 
Ladles of (Columbus, will have 
Its installation banquet o n . 
Wednesday, May 12, at 6:30 
p.m. at the KofC Home.

Mrs. Kenneth L. Ford of 
Hartford, state president, and 
Miss Helen "ntomas of Manches
ter, honorary state president, 
will install the new officers af
ter the dinner. Also attending 
wi« be U » Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ed
ward J. Reardon, pastor of St. 
Jhmea’ Church and'chaplain of 
the asseinbly.

Mrs. Edward Kosak and Mrs. 
John Siemlenskl are co-chair
men of the event. Tickets aue 
available from committee mem
bers.

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

R E S O M l f f E A V E *  SPORTCOATS
b y  ̂ o ĵ jr v ^ e a c A y  C o fr tp o / n ^

AP/y- ‘.yy.-.-A

BRINGS YOU 'TOREE NEW

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
Bigelow

Town & C ountr
C A R P E T S

24
HOUR
FUa OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b ilh o a f

1 ^ 1
FUEL OILS

lURNER
SPVICI

CALL
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESrU

Pameuf HAMN-ICLIRSI 26'  Fataar Ray RMar
— with fanuxM Bri|gi k StratWo 4 h.p. tn|ina that 
tUrtt without Made turn and won’t damaiatvaa 
if blada hits lolid object 4 ipiad

Ifaat., onc-Uver 5-haight ad- 9 0 Q M  
juit., and fioating actioo. ■

ramaiii HAHN-ICLIM I Rail Rsmt
The 20' Rocket. Briggi ic StraUon 2 h.p. 
Vtcu-I6t engine that haa easy4pin taceO 
Harter. Rigid catl-lron conHniction. Ad- 

juilaUe tapered .
Tifiifceh rolier 1 S 0 * *

bgatiaga

BLISH
m  MAIN STREET^

TV—APPLIANCES
H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

HRM9 UR T0\RIVE y i Ars
r . M ,  -

d S K O ?

m
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RESOHTWEAYE*
TAILOREO BY COMPANY

]B mb putttef o f dtit eurpat pvrdRie.. .wiMiig for «  Nil *buy? Hitn don't mlM Hiii 
tobodttetory mIb of thrae excê onaOy fine broadkxxig values...tbe completely new 
"Town ftCbuntry" caipeti Atom Blgel^, America’a oldest carpyt manufacturer. R IVue to 
their thfM han^^Iy textile hbrlci meet the needi cl modem bvinf in city 

t or niburban hoane. Whatever your carpet requirement or color prefoencR 
I a luvpy, eas)H)n4he>b(idfBt awwggl

Enjoy Yourself. 
It’s Lighter Than You Think!
Who but Palm Beach Company could 

create a sportcoat that looks so rich, 
 ̂ feels so light! A  Resortweave

sportcoat is the best buy you will ever 
make. Handsomely tailored with the 

exclusive “ Contour Collar” . Fashioned 
from a new blend of Dacron* 

polyester, and wool worsted for top 
perfonnance. Come in today and 

try on this luxuriously 
lightweight sportcoat.

only 1.95

A PHONE « A IL  MHIW I OAMPLM TO YOflR HONE
We iRN W hang to a«4 •  daeaaia«^tfeMe« eairpat osiaaMlor te vaiiar kaam

wRh “fawn-aad Oeuntry" aempkaa.
JU n  TlLIfH pNE 5434103

£xc/i/siVe/y o f  . . . v

M A N eiiESTfireA RKreaiTER

RIVAL'S YOUR

ITERATIONS 
THE IFE OF THE OARMENT

t o  i M t  «ha

tit m ar I m
w



change to
IT*8 AN ANNIVERSARY WORLD AT MOTTS
Lonifr •R'o» we learned that Anniversaries were meant just for women. And so . . .  we’ve planned an exd tiiv  shopping party for 
yon. Your favorite Mott’s store is scrubbed bright and shining '  Gaily Decorated and Chock full of Food.
Thousands of grocery items, crisp fresh produce, and a delectable eludce of fine meats - they’re all hero in grand array 
cause we’re proud to say we’ve reached the age of 32. j  # m
We’re most grateful to the hundreds of Mott’s onployes that keq^ the wheels turning - and to the thousands of Mott s 
customers who have made os grow and grow.
THANK YOU. Ftease come to see us. . .  we’d love to have you Join our Anniversaty Celebration.

SUPER FOOq MARKETS

save the 
change

P R IC E S  E F n c n V E

A L L  W E E K
MONDAY

SAIUnDAY ^
, ' K W N A / ^

WWtl. rtec m  tOO^LOItlE

OE U M Y, 1W TOP O I RIAUMON PROZIN

F R U IT  P R IN K S

SWIFT MEMHIM

^  C A N N I D
HAM ^

MINUTE MAID OR. LIBBY FROZEN

o a A N c e  ^JUKI
^ _ _ * l

iCuin AJAXar 
nOE DETEBCEST

$
1-q u a r t

c o n ts .

1
fl

i

OHE 36.0Z. B O m e
CO CA-CO LA

(CONTENTS)

A 19c VALUE
W ITH  THE PURCHASE O F 

OHE S IX  PACK
M-OZ. SOTTLBS

(CONTENTS)

COCA-COLA
57

CHASE &  S A N B O R N , 
SA V A R IN  or

MAXWELL
HOUSE COFFEE

lb .
can

CO UP O N  S A V I N G S  j
OIASE L SHBOIM, MVAIM OR
RAXW RL HOUSE COFFEE ~ 5 9

WITH THIS COUPON...

T H If
OsMpen good at

ANY MOTTS SUFER MARKir

COUtON VAUIE 20e

COWON UMII ^ O H t m  IAAUl»

ADULTS ONLY

160 Slos Droro Hwy. 525 Farm ing Avt. 587Middk tpl^Bast FrospecfAte. ABlvd. 1269AbcRiyAvo.
W TOIRSFIILO •RISTOl MANCHtfrBH WIST HARTFOEO HARTFORD

280WiRdsor^.
WILSON .

SAVE 20e MORE WITH COFFEE COUPON ON PRECEDINe PAGE

nig Sh«t

F H O Z E N  E O 0 O
SHOP-RITE

ORANGE
JUICE

cans g

Why Pay Mai'W

Wesson OH
30c Off Natcafa

Instant Coffee
Baaf, Chop Chkktn or Horaomoat

_  ̂ WT9 OflOT

„1-|M l-az. kaL 39^- Chocolate Syrup
Hallmann't

„_.ij-ai.iaFt|*'® Mayonnaise
Dallcleut

_____tfH-o(.eai 5 9 * !

.. - .........W«rtlar 6 9 ^

large
12-01.

Boaf, Chop Chkktn or HoraMiMat oaiieioui

A lpo Dog Food - .... Polynesian Punch
Comtfeck .Baal Lamen Lamen-LInla or Lomon

Cherry Pie F illin g — -4 ’ * ••“^1 Drunge D rin k --------- 4 ’̂ ^ ^ — ”

SHOP-Rin MAS OR ___ ^  ^  ^ 9PEAS&CAnnoTS 7 10-ox. 
boxes

Comtfock

m  m m m m m m  i I-U m 5-tX. ttat

Dalkiout OoM Coroal r . - . - . .  ^  _ _

W h c ic k ie s ----------------------------- --- i-ai.ka*3 3  ̂ H l -C  D r i n k s  -------------- --- .| 0 i*.«.aaMt|
ShooniW Mbcad VagataMaa, Ukad Carreta. Dkod Carroh or All Fbvon

W hole Petateos--------— 3 '* " “*! Sego Diet Food-------- S"^“^"*99<*

LEMONADE SHOf .un » iPiY wti*., rw «  u.c«i<>» or 
FRUIT DRINKS uiaY, nr lor «  auuMOM

nnoappla. PlwoopploerapofivH or Plnoapplo.Orongo Mhurto Maid

Dole Juices
PInaappIo A Oranga Largo

Dole Juice 3

H  3 9 '

kll-oz. aaaal9 0

O r a n g e  J u k e —
Libby

th by Largo il-o*. eano

O rapge Juke 3'*^95^
MiPvtaMald

Orcuige Juke -
MImrto Mold Largo 13ot. eana

Orange Joke 3 '*9S^
SHOP-RITE or BANQUET

* BANANACREAM :=AN
.  CHOCOLATE

■ R I P C  « LEMON
I '  I C  ̂  * STRAWBERRY

Sox. COfM

O r a n g e  ueught • 8 ' ”' 9 9 ^
Shop-Rlto. BIrdt Eya or Dorann l*-oi. boxat

f a t e r  B i t e s  - 4 ' * 3 9 ^ -
•r«on Giant, Boartt, Paat or Maxkom rog. boxoi

V e g e t a b l e s  ~  4 ' - 9 G f
eroon Giant Italkn Groan Boana Vox. boxoa

V e g e t a b l e s  ~" 3 ' * ' 9 8 ^
ShopnitoShappad or Laaf Wop boxoa

S p i n a c h — 0 ’" 8 9 ^
Talwtiovao Bog. or Crinkla Cut fox. boxoa

P o t a t o e s  - ̂ i e - 9 9 f

8-inch

Bacon, LIvor or Boot Dog Fsiid'' -

R e d  H e a r t 1 — ---------------- _ 8 » f — * 1
PMfMUfo Whitiv Pink. Yallow ar OrohM ,

F a c i a l  T i s s a e s -------------------6 ^ - - . * 1
Mupllor'a ^

E l b o w  M a c a r o n i ----------------- •-a*.ka*'|Qj?
Shop-RKo Unawroofonad O M A M

O r a n g e  J u k e  --------- “ * 3  9 <?
Dolklout ^  —

W e l d i o d o ------------ -— :--------
Shop-Rlfo

n K i.1 D E P A H T M E N T

FluH y Suds —
King

Dove Liquid
Shop-Bifo

Spray Starch

„.„....4saft hat. 7 5 ^  

___4018‘« .  M stt^

Armstrong

1-Stop Floor Coro— »-w«t.Motgw09̂
30c Off Totloy

Tea Bags------- :---------------- *-— 89)?
Chocolate Q uik------------3*^HD95?

Crisco O il--------------------
........... t-tww-39^
_________

_____ -Jl-A tafâ

Shop-Rlta •

Salad O il---------
Kraft

Caramels ------
Kraft

Marshmallows
Jiffy Pep

Popcorn----------- 3 s * -.n

CANNED p x -
l a A B B  w 4l 1 J 4 l v l  PREMIUM

.99
UAN QUALITY

SHOP-KITE BACON ~ 5 9 '
Colonial Nopeo Extra Mild

Sliced Bacon...^^9 ^  Frankfurters »
M v ra ^  AH Maot Hysrada Bologna br —

Frankfurters *■ m 4 9 f  Liverwurst -
HYOAK VACUUM PACK

COID CUTS
plan loaf, lunch loaf, coord salami,
IWUE A MMEIITO, lOLOOIA, OLIVE LOAF

8-ox.
pkgs.

SHOP-MTE 
INSTANT CO ffR

s « . i » y 9 ^

10c OH |ar

t2-OE.Isr$ f.0 9

SHOP-RITE DECAF 
INSTANT COFPEE

e««. In 8 ^ * 0 9

H E A L I V  A  B E A U T Y  AM DS D E B T . 
V I T A M I H  1 *  S A L E !

< SHoa-am '
MULTIPIB VITAMMS

99f “ —~lf

Nestle Decaf 8T)^ 

B lM ch
Lfeb/t

Corn Beef «-» “4 9 ^ -
ShopHtHp King

Crgb M eat 7-ei. -8 7 ?
Agaartad Plavars ITei. |ara

Nesfle Keen 3 -* 1

Shop-RMo Pad WUh Iranleg

Board Cover ."i 5 9 ?
Anchor Hocfcbg Dooairatad

Gkissos—
PlatMo *"

Decanters J-gal. aha 2 5 ?
Suns woof euart boltio _

Prune Ju k e  - 3 9 ?
For SpaghottI Sawca

Spatini M ix > *■ *^39^

kabdwol

SHOrHUTf
HI POTENCY ■ 

COMPLEX VITAMINF

bObeMI
iHOf-ani

CNIWAHI -  nurr aavouo

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
kaakdM 9 9 ?  SoS ̂Dskuuo ^

hMbdea^*^^ *aa»«taa»T|fl

SHOP-RITE M l £ m i  
VITAMIN DROPS

SO acFJ*^ JndboMa^^

bet. of 40 2nd package

PRICES EFFECTIVE ALL WEEK!

SHOF-RITI

bol.d72

VITAMINS 
AND M INKAIS

99^-

change to

m oirs
JM0HB»TXTIA M rOTBWY

v it a m in s  WITH >
ADDH» MINBEAU

bet-3Sl

MARKETS

save
change

160 SILAS DEAEE HWY.
WmitRSFIBP, COHNECTKUT

525 lARMINGTON AVL
r ERisrot, coMHEcnorr

587 MIINH.ETPKE. EAST
MANQBIB, aMNECIKUI

■W"

'<d

A- • ‘ » V .-afc«v'o4“

■
■ ir ■
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M T* S  o u n  A N X i V E R S A R Y Aim T H E  P R E S E N T S  A R E  A L L  F O R  Y O t l l

change to

motfs
SHOP-RITE S U P E R M A R K E T S

TU NA save

PRECIS IP F iC T IV I

MONDAY
niR O U G H

SATURDAY

i
change

C HU NK-UGHT
^ D A iM tY  MfJEPT.>

SHOP-RITE

.f|79.4 1 L

thoHtIH PIvtty
Fabric Softener
Conyanlwit

Wesson O il-------
Apple Pie Filling 2 '^  *^**^7^
Oranf* « r  Onp* Drink

Lo^Count Punch------ 4'^^^*****!
Shop-Rite Catsup— 2
Shep-*He Sweel

Pickle Cucumbers--------fm

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

Signal Sliotd

Bartlett Pears — ... 3 ’** • " «»*y5^ 
Pride of Colombia 2*-**'̂ 1*̂  ̂
White Tuna ------------- 3^ " ““V7>?
Stokaly Harvard or SIkad ^

Pickled B M t s ------------ 5
Shop^Ha

Mayonnaise------------------
Kosher Pickles ------------it* ^^9^.

AM ERICAN 
CHEESE =YEUOW, WHITE P»sifuRizio pkg. 

or COMBINADON

a D EVILS F O O D  
a Y E LLO W  
a LE M O N  V E L V E T

1 -lb ., e
4-ox . ^  
boxes

w3i
Cheerios----------------—̂ ;— tP«.b«30<? Para Crystals—  _ _ _ 5 . - 9 9 ^
DsNcleus' $w##ftissrt

W hM ties---------------^ C o l d  Cups-----------------’-«• ̂  •» ̂ *^9^.
MY-T-FIna T»*ty ^  g , g

Chocolate Pudding-------b.,|Qj? Vegemato ----------------_
Apple SauM —»—>.■■ r-.— »*.*-«■ i-39<? Clam Chowder....... .....5 ’H-**-***’ !
Skep.Rlta Unpaalad ^  ^  -  Shap^lH Unpaalad

Whole Apricots — ------ 5'^*"^l-.W Iiole Apricots 3  1-R., 1S-«z. Mm3 9 ^
Shop.Rlta W C/ff*. ^

Apple Juice-------------------Ivory Liquid;------------------------------i-,im.i .̂ 1̂ .5 3 1 ?
Instant M ilk--------------- aniy9^ Fanning Pickles--------------- 4"-^
Lfeby^ 1**

Com Beef Hash-----------  3is-«-«*-*̂  Beacon W ax—  ____ 14-0* jr ̂

Siiap.lUla HiaHtH* Wralnad ra*. |ara Kayal ClioMa ‘ pkg.

Saltines------- >̂ 1̂9̂ . Baby Foods 10>*'79  ̂ Cake Filling— 49<^
Cream Aaaartad Craam Pmad Shag-Wta 5unlar rag. |ara . m

Sss**** Bfiby Foods 6'-69i<
Interior Paint •2*^ uauM 2f.rAO^ Blivo Oil— -«»t'«99^-,
ShairMte One Coal (NIW ) gallancan d W T O l H l R G  ga| Steriing ledbed er Plain

Vfhite Paint •3*^ ^ s tiiig s  2 »^4 9 ^
Sbap«Ma Aaaartad VarlaNaa 4ox. cans oaHekoa Manhmillaw ’  Bliap4IHa

Baby Juices 8'*^77̂ . Fluff--------- --Salt— -2 ’*-’•^*^17 -̂

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY!

RURI MAH) CHHJJD

ORANCS JUECS » 6 9
■ORDM'S DUTCH q m

C H O C O L A T E  B R iffX  =  O S '
Bardan'f Dutch *Vi-a*. cant*. Shap.Rlta Plain or VanHIa

Choca Drink 6'*^79^ Yogurts
Bardan*! 30% last calarlat than Craam Chaata

Neuf chatal — ^  v*9^-
IhapRIla Tasty b . aant,

1(ottage Cheese 2 4 ^
Shap'RHa Wb. cant. ^

Cottage Cheese 4 4 ^
ihap RRa

Sour Cream ibtMM.3 3 ^

Shep.Rite Ravarad ttraabarry. Cherry, Prune, 
Pineapple ar Raspberry

Yogurts..... 2i**̂  3 -̂
Bardan't Individually Wrapped SIkad Yallaw ar 
White Pattawrixad Pracaia |.ax. pks.3-*fAm erican Cho-M
Caspar Extra Sharp Pattaurliad Pracau |.ax. pkg.

Cfcoddhir Stix -  S9<!
Mix 'am ar Match 'am OM English, RoVa. Rallah, 
Pbhanta, Pineapple, Olhra.Pimante S.ai. |ara

K raft Cheeses " 4*^^

1 GERI A N N ■ r

{b r e a d  i 1-ib.
loaves

B A K E R Y  D E P T .

n
SHOR-Bin

LEMON H E
OOUUMIT

RYE BREAD
LARGE • INCH

Matt'a

Potato Chips mii4 9 ^
Shap.RNa

Nydrax CaAa 1«oi. pkg„ Chacalata Nuggets 
ISos. pkg. Yaur Chaica

Sunshine --------- -̂̂ 3 9 ^
Burrys Vanilla. Cherry ar Banana 14oa, pkg.^  .  ■ a o  ■  d G  V  —  > r -— M..w,vn-rryar«ananaiaOB.p«g.

P rohol Rods —  r.25i5 Scootor Piog___~47<!
Shap-Rlta Chaasa KaaMar lip i,  ^

Cori^9'B---------Club Csockors------------------------ SS)*

APPETM ZEM t P E P T .

f

PROSPECT A V E .«  BLVD.
WEST HUTRRD

1269 A LB A N Y  A V E .
280 W INDSOR A V L

SUPER FOOD MARKETS

savethe 
change

WASON

K ITC H E N  C O O K E D  /ROAST B E iF ,/  ''̂ ku,c..xo
ALL WHITE MEAT ‘

TURKEY ROLL ^
ixTiA LEAN fu o D

DELI PASTRAMI ^ 7 9
FLYMOUm l O O C m o p

HAM CAPKOLA '“‘5 9 '
^Nalgraieasln%SllaadlgOtdsr : KHahan Caafcgd Babad

Goiioa fa la m l-i* 5 9 i! | V M n lu  Hsssn i*69ie
rnmmn White Meat * KNcb^rgdi 'i

.Chkkon Rol|.....-rri*0.9< ‘ .  Maturoid Nulod ».2M«

J O i J V  T H E  * * M E A T  M O N E Y . S A V E H S * ' B E R I N G  M O T T S  .  .

change to

mutts
SU PER  FO O D  M A R K ET S

save the 
change

C U T  S H O R T

STEAK

7 5T(ntln-him

£ 3 d

PU SH , U A N  ^  r a

Ground CHUCK'̂  0 5 ^
FUST CUT
RIB ROAST
A  RIAL FAMAY TRBAT
BOAST NfWPORT

89^
f | . 0 9

BONHJSS ^  r a
CHUCK ROAST * 0 9 ^

C U T  FOR L O N D O N  BR O IL

Jrit'In -Tim

SHOULDER
STEAKS

9 9 ^
BOASTmO-l'>̂  to 4<b. ovf.
CHICKEHS
OVm MADY-4 Co 9-S. OYf.GOVT ORADI ”A" /
La I. DUCKS ^

Froaen Eoad
A

sHOF-MTi j  1-ib.pkB. n g e e
VEAL TRAY PACK #  V ^
SHOP-UTI BRIADID 1-lb. pko. SW#%
VEAL STEAKS 7  9 ^
SHOP-RITI BRWn „vuL a ra ila ''*!**
s H e * . a m  u b .  i . n .  i V d %

STBAKS cuisas# # 9 ^
i H e a - a m  i . b .  a . M . r k » « i m  ■ ■

•TBAKB CUBE BEU ^3*
SHOP-RITI 1-lb. 2-m. pkf. #00%
STEAKS PoppororOnion %P

t
SHOB<4IITI 14-ez.pliN.
MINUTB STBAKS g y i '

1 6 0

SILAS DEANE HWY.WltHMSHllO
siT"

FARMINGTON A V E  
arntroi
5 0 7

MIPDLB TPKI. BASTMAHCNIinB

Hore oro Hit meat values you've boon waiting for! Hese is the qualify you've always wonted! AH 
good eating meets! Ail good eating poultry! Fact is, it's the finest meat and poultry money con 
buy! Your satisfaction is guaranteed or you get your money bock! Pro- it to yourself, and prove 
it to your family . . .  the finest quality meats at the lowest prices possible every day oiF the week 
and every week of the year!

i

Tmdc/i-T/uMi

OVEN READY

h

LOIH LAMB CHOPS Why Pay More?

LAMB NE€KS A  SHANKS 35^
LAMB PATTIES Delicious >>• 3 9
LAMB BREASTS bis.

L A M B i
C H O P S S I DELICIOUS

SHOULDER lb

■RAISING er POTTING lb. JM
SHORT RIBS beu 4 V ^
CUT LIAN FOR STIW

BEEF CUBES
RIGULAR
GROUND BEEF
WHO CUT -  VIRY TASTY

PORK CHOPS ">
COUHTRY STYU
SPARE RIBS »

RIB END PORK

CALIFORNIA CHUCK

RIB »89<^

POT
ROAST

« .  5 9 ‘
SHOULDER BUTTS

COLONIAL 7 5
CUBE VEAL CUTLETS

79
CHICKEN LEGS

49
CHICKEN BREASTS

5 9
CHICKEN LIVERS

• 3Moit,*s Fre sh  F ru iis  and VegetaMesI
BLACK BARLINKA
GRAPC5

3 9
iX TK A  FANCY

CUCUMBERS
3 -3 9 <

nEBY RED RIPE -  PIECE or WHOLE
WATKIIMELON

_____  ^
auNKiiT m a u
Navel GRANGER 1 Z « - S 9 ^
c n w
PASCAL CELERY i«k*n* 1 9 ^
MKHKiAN PIAT I G IA ^  OMD .I SiS! 8b4*|-**

6 9
PROSPEq* AVE. 
A  BOULEVARDWEST HARTFORD

1 2 6 9

ALBANY AVE.
HARTFORD

2 8 0

WINDSOR AVE.
WKSON

i -k 4 .v

i' ^  •• ’ a;-

i' V''•
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South Windsor
Zoning Commission Grants 

2 and Tables 2 Requests
The planning and zoning com-'^at the Charter OaK Counrtl'a

mission granted two requeaU 
with reservations and tabled two 
following a public hearing last 
night.

Granted were the appUcaUon 
of:

A.P. and E.O. Zagorsk! on 
property of 641 Sullivan Ave., 
to allow conversion of an exist
ing residential building for busi
ness purposes. 11118 is a CX 
gone.

Raycon Inc., for a change of 
cone from IX to A-40 and A- 
20 to Industrial on property It 
owns and located on Governor’s 
Highway In an area covering 62 
acres.

Tabled were requests by:
Jam es Mllkie for a change of 

cone from A-20 to CX on prop
erty owned by the South Wind
sor Shopping Plaza, Inc. on Sul
livan Ave. The property is 
bounded by property of Warren 
and Ellen Andrulot, A-20 prop
erty of South Windsor Shopping 
Plaza and of Anthony and Mary 
Petraltis.

Daniel P. Cavanaugh et al. 
for change of zone from R-40 to 
"Main St. area^’’ and amend 
ments to the zoning regulations 
covering this zone under section 
4 of the South Windsor coning 
regulations.

Dance Slated
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will hold a  dinner-dance 
Friday, May 21 at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club.

The social will begin a t  7 p.m. 
with a cocktail peJty followed 
by a seafood-meat dinner a t 8 
p.m. Dancing will follow the din 
ner.

Mrs. Claire Gritcer, chairman 
of the arrangements committee, 
h u  annoimced all residents of 
South imndaor are Invited. 
There will be a  Ucket charge 
Tickets may be obtained from 
committee members: Mrs. Grit
cer, Joseph Gaulin, Joseph 
Krawski Jr., Miss Mary Nichol 
son and Edward Pastula.

Fashion Show Set
A Summer Festival Fashion 

Show sponsored by the Sister' 
hood of Temple Beth Hlllel will 
be held next Tuesday at 8:16 
p.m. at the Wiq>pinS Elemen
tary School.

Fashions will be provided by 
Mam’selle and hair styles by the 
Provinoial Shop of Vernon Cir
cle. Prizes will be awrarded and 
refreshments will be served.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Rita 
Ginsberg and Mrs. June Hal- 
pert. Mrs. Phyllis Miller will, be 
fashion commentator and Mrs 
Marlon Cantor, accompanist.

Committee chairmen include 
Mrs. Alice Elsenberg, refresh 
ments: Mrs. Marsha Andrus, 
tickets: Mrs. Lee Greenberg and 
Mrs. Mama Kaye, decorations, 
and Mrs. Haron Gilbert and 
Mrs. Kaye, posters.

Also, Mrs. Kaye, program 
and Mrs Maddie Ginsberg, Mrs. 
Greenberg, Mrs. Barbara Moses, 
Mrs. Ida Ofstein, Mrs. Beatrice 
Schwarts, Mrs. Jean Karlin and 
Mrs. Roslyn Wyde, prices.

Models are Mrs. Edith Baskin, 
Mrs. Maria Benson, Mrs. Joan 
Coe, Mrs. Shelia Cohen, Mrs. 
Sharon Gilbert, Mrs. Deana 
Gordon, Mrs, Beatrice Grigor
ian, Mrs. Susan Kahn, Mrs. 
Jean Reeber and June Silver.

Scout Award Bestowed
W alter R. Partington of .72 

Brian Rd. has been named re
cipient ot the Silver Beaver 
Award by the National Boy 
Scout Council of America.

The award is presented an
nually by the council on the 
basis of <me candidate for 75 
units. Recipients 'are chosen for 
noteworthy service of excep
tional character. _• __  ,

Partington received his award

BUILD YOUB 
MIW BUABE
w m i B ^

\CT0RA6i 1m CEI

aimual banquet held recently a t 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co.

He has been commissioner of 
the Blackledge District, Man
chester, atvd has been active in 
Scouting since 1624. He former
ly served with the scouts in 
Massachusetts smd is employed 
by Pratt and Whitney.

Town Hall Discnissloa 
The town council w ill, meot 

tonight a t 8 In the library of 
the South Windsor High SchnoL 
The agenda will include discus
sion of the status of prelimi
nary studies regarding the pro
posed town haU and library.

The agenda will also include 
dl.scussion of vandalism and 
problems of police enforcement, 
adoption of an ordinance to 
increase the memlwrship of the 

recreation ommis-park and 
Sion.

Two resolutions to transfer 
funds will be considered by the 
council: The amount of 511,000 
from the contingency fund to 
highway supplies and expenses 
to cover coats in construction 
of Gerber Rd.; and to transfer 
550 from the contingency fund 
to the public building conunis- 
tion supplies and expenses for 
the purchase of the fire ex
tinguishers for the American 
Le^on Hall.

The final Item is the adop
tion of a  resolution authorizing 
the town council to enter into 
an agreement with RAB Realty 
Corp. to obtain a d r a i n a g e  
easement for the North-Bouth 
Industrial Rd.

Auxiliary Meeting
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Auxiliary will hold a 
regular meeting tonight a t 8 
a t the Main St. Legion Hall.

Opening Chune
, Little League officials ex
pect more than 400 adults and 
players to attend the opening 
ceremonies Saturday for the 
League's fifteenth season.

Started in 1649 with only one 
15-man team, the voluteer pro
gram has grown to a senior di
vision with five teams, a reg
ular division with eight teams, 
a farm division of six teams, 
and a pee wee division of four 
teams, made up nine year old 
boys.

Each squad has a minimum 
of two adults giving their time 
to instructing sportsmanship 
and baseball basics. In addition 
there are 40 supervisory per
sonnel suoh os umpires who 
donate their time. League of
ficials eaid.

"Saturday’s program is aim
ed at being a graphic illustra
tion of the massiveness of our 
program,” George Quigley, 
president, said. He added UiM

more adequate playing taciUUea 
are needed.

"Our boys are cramped for 
fields and Ume,” he said. "The 
eight-team division regulars 
have only one field and need 
two. The farm division and pee 
wee division have no adequate 
field, playing only on Wapping 
School field where our Injury 
rate is far beyond the normal 
bruised knuckle phase.”

He continued, “U is hoped 
that by this phj^cal head c t ^  
ceremony we can energise the 
town fathers Into conatruotlvc 
action. No town has a  better ire 
vestment choice than Ms youth."

Attending the ceremony will 
be Town Manager Terry V 
Sprenkel and Mayor John Egiui 
who will toss out the flrat ball.

The 1964 senior d i  v i a  Io n  
rtiamplons. South Windsor’s 
All SUrs, will assemble a t the 
pitcher’s mound and be Individ 
ually Introduced.

Senior division squads will be 
assembled between second and 
third base. Farm teams will 
assemble in left field, pee wee 
teams in center field and um
pire R- Sills, farm director 
chairman Carmen Dragone, sen
ior director Harry Undgren 
and guests will be at the back
stop.

After the ceremonies, the two 
new teams of the regular divi
sion wdll begin the new season. 
The Meta managed by Rudy 
Durig and the Red Sox man
a g e  by Joseph Kennedy will 
play the first game.

PIsBiiliig Meeting Set 
Mrs. E. O. Duxbury, presi

dent of the South Windsor U t- 
tle L«M7>e Auxiliary has an
nounced a planning meeting 
■for 8 p.m. tomorrow a t .the 
homo of Mrs. George Quigley, 
Brook St.

The ladles auxiliary is a 
major fund raising group of 
the program. During the sea
son the women run a refresh
ment stand at the field.

Mrs, Duxbury said that the 
auxiliary has been encountering 
problems In securing participa
tion by the mothers of ball
players in all divisions.

She expressed the hope that 
a t least one mother from each 
of the teams in the senior di

vision, the regular division, the 
tarm  division and the pee wee 
division will attend Thursday's
SMsion.

At this meeting telephoning 
eommlttoea will be established' 

refreshment stand assign
ments planned for the entire 
season;

Nursing Student Gapped 
JenU V. MaiHoux of 28 HolUs 

Rd.. a  m ining student a t the 
Unlveralty ot Connecticut, re- 
oeived her white cap Sunday 
durlM  annual exereisea A total 
of 97 n t^ ln g  students were 
capped.

liie  ceremonies denote suc
cessful completion of two years’ 
precUnical academic worit. The 
students now embark on a 28- 
month clinical program at vari
ous hospitals affiliated with 
UOonn.

Auction Set Saturday 
The Woman’s Society of

Local Stocks
Q uotatens FuraMied b y . 

Besspsey-Tegeler Co„ la& 
Nembers of New Toilt 

Stock Exchange

Asked

70%

Bank Stocks 
Bid

Conn. Bank and 
Trust Co. . .  c . .  68 

Hartford National
Bank Co............57% 58%
Firs Insurance Oofapaniea

Hartford F i r e ----  73 73%
National F i r e ---- 150 164
Phoenix Fire . . . .  63% ‘64%
life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life .......... 67 67%
Conn. General ...148%  150%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 148 152
Security Ins..........66%

Christian Sendee "S  Wesley tosmance
Memorial Church wiH hold a n '’ Hartford . . .  21%
auction, food and rummage sale i ............ 42%
Saturday starting at 10 a.m. A | Public Utilities
pancake and sausage luncheon j Conn. Light Power 39% 
will be served during the day. I Hartford Gas Co. 66 

The sale will be held at th e ' So. New England 
church at 110 Ellington Rd. in Telephone Co. . 55%

61%

East Hartford
Democrats Plan Dinner

The South Wind.sor Demo
cratic Town Committee will 
hold a dinner-dance Mav 21 at

23%
43%

39%

66%

WATES Honor 
Mothers, Guests

H»6 members of the Manohes' 
ter WATES honored their moth
ers and guests last night vrith a 
special program. Each mother 
also rseelvsd a potted p ^ t  
which was arrangisd by Mpt- 
William Krar.

Mrs. CharlM Badfofd and 
Mrs. Anna Jeskl received ttiree 
plants as each of them have 
three daui:htera who are mem
bers of the WATES. Mrs. Bed
ford’s daughters are Miss .Jane 
Bedford, president of the twgan- 
izatton, Mrs. George Whltfoldt 
and Mrs. James Meacham. Mrs. 
Jeskl’s  daugtMers are Mrs. El
eanor Bracken, Mrs. Albert Pe- 
traushaa and Mrs. Andrew Ky- 
eia Jr.

Entertainment included songs 
which were led by Mrs. Harvey 
Ward. Mrs. Walter Nason and 
Mrs. Blanche Thibodeau accom
panied on the piano. Mrs. Allan 
Hoffman was in charge of the 
program and Mrs. Ralph Spear- 
rin was refreshment chairman.

Manufacturing Companies
Allied Thermal 
Arrow, Hart, Heg.

54
61%

Barden .................  17%
gjebEllingto^ Ridge Bristol Brass . . . .  ^

Cocktails will be at 7 p.m. Colonial Board
with a aeafood-meat buffet ’. ........
8 p.m. Dancing will follow. D unham -^sh . . .  4%

Claire Grltzer, chairman of Kkman Aircraft . 10% 
the arrangements committee.; N. B. Machine . .  35% 
said residents of the town and; North and Judd . .  19%
East Windsor are invited. | Peter Paul .......... 35

Tickets may be obtained from i Plastic Wire Cable 21 
the chairman or Joseph Gaulin. Standard Screw ..  37
Joseph Krawski Jr., Mary Nich
olson and Edward Pastula. 

d iap ter Meets
The Evergreen Wood Chapter 

of the Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet tonight at 8 in the Ma
sonic Tern ole.

Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown. Mrs. Mary Bow; 

ier and Mrs. Jacqueline Folsom.

JET FUEET TO (HlOW 
WASHINGTON — The Fed

eral Aviation Agency expects 
the U.S. domestic airlines to 
own 1,000 Jet planes by 1970.

L i s t e n !  E n j o y !
Wonderful World of

I T B X "

WL\T-I55

FOR A DAY, W EEK, MONTH or YEAR

RENT T LEASE
A CAR FRQM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

From *5.00 Per Dc^
(With Small Mileage Charge)

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main St. BIANCHESTER 649-2881

38
Stanley Works . . .  27% 28%
Veeder-Root . . . .  29 29%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed os actual m ar
kets.

TEA NOTED IN A.D. 593
TOKYO — Tea was first al- 

llfted to in Japanese literature 
in A.D. 598 and was cultivatsd 
in this coimtry in A.D. 808.

N O T IC E
At a meeting held by the Town 

Planning Commission of Man
chester, Coimectlcut, April 29, 
1 ^ ,  following a public hearing 
held March 1, 1965, It was voted 
to make the following zone 
change:

BIXIBRTON STREET, west 
side. To change to Residence 
Zone C, an area now in Indus
trial zone described as follows: 
Northerly by Hemlock S t, 109’, 
more or less; Easterly by 
Edgerton St., 427’, more or 
less; Southerly by land N /F  
Town of Manchester, IIT , more 
or less; Westeriy by land N /F  
So. Manchester R .R  Co., 393’, 
more or leas.

The above zone change will 
become effective as of May 7, 
1965.

Town Planning Commission
John B. Lamenzo, Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, Secretary

C/osfng Out Entire Line 
Of Famous Make 
All Weather and 

Gabardine

C o a ts
At 25% OFF

a

We are closing out famous mako of all weather coats
and gabardine coats a t 25% off. Buy now and save.

STORSHOP
SUPER M ARKETS

GLENNEY'S MOf'S
SHOP

(X)RNER MAIN and BIRCH STS.

X

•ntCNNO.lilf

So Many Wayt 
■to use the 

EXTRA ROOM
JUST two fost added to length 
o r  width of your garage can 
give you eztra etorage that will 
• w e  many pmcticel ueee.
Our ncw-style geragec, only 
■lightly larger than auiidani, 
provide this space in a moat 
•oonomicsl way. Shown above 
ia a  good szampla of how a 
•oavniant, ancloaad work or 
•tange area'can be built
Stop in and aaa the plana for 
this and the many athw deaigM. 
Thoy ON aU ohown in tha naw 
Wayarfaoauaar 4-8quara Garage 
Catidog. Aak for your baa copy.

MANCHISTCR 
LUMKR. iiK,.
M$ e w rm  ST. 

■AMCaZSTER

GOOD/r^EAR

T \ ~ T
catch the S H O W E R
O F  V a l u e s  '

on 
Ussy pay

during  ̂our v \

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asktd for it! Look at this YoIim!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
o Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Tlioroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
o Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray Wax ■ :

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

May and June Special

HOUSE PAINT

No prifflir 
RKISSMY 
for most 
ropaint work

M e  «9S A iz saihT
®  l V h » 6 im » !

WliH*siailr mi»4 
taiy Catof

Protect your home with long-laitlng. 
bllstor-raaiatant Sun-Proof U toz  Houao 
Paint. No nood to prlnw pravlauaty point- 
ad surface In good condttton. Drtoo In 30 
minutes . . .  colors stay brlglitor. tMk

LARSEN'S HARDWARE
34 DEPOT SQUARE—MANCHESTBR

qears of service

Special Low Price!

5*lb bag of Sugar 59* %'S

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

In Htrfford, Eatf Hirtlord, 
Wilt Hartford, Middle 
town, Irtstol MonehattW 

and Now Iritoia,

11

get your Bone White

SAUCER

72-HOUR PRICE CUTS ON 1 
NEW GOODYEAR NYLON 

TIRES WITH TUFSYNI

ALL-WMTHtR “4J"

BLACKWALLS

* 8  *1 1
1.701 IS 
tub«-tyr« 
plus t il ind 
ticipptblf tin 
Wa S2 If Jfotir 
tndi-ln it 
not ncippibl*

7.S0H4 or 
S.70llSM«Ct ' 
tuboliii, phn t«z 
ind rtc ip ^ lo  
tin. Add t l  H 
your trado-in 
[i not tocoppiStt.

ALL-WEATHER "42"

VVHITEWALLS

*10 *13
t .T S l l I  
Uiko-typp plui Ui m4 locappiMo tin
tndt-ia la 
■ot rtcapptsi*

7.S0 ■ 14 or S.701 IS
tubotoii, plui Iw  ,

ptSS?ft mi nriMMli.

k

NO
MONEY
DOWN

USE YOUR 
ATllANTIC 

CREDIT CARD

RICH’S
48S CENTER ST.

UP TO SIX  ̂
MONTHS TO PAY

ATLANTIC
TIL  44f.f041

BELM ONT CARPET P LA ZA
GRAND OPENING SALE!
WE OFFER 50%  OFF
A FIRST CLASS, EXPERT, PROFESSIONAL CLEANING (TO BE EX- 
E R aSE D  OVER A 2 Y^EAR PERIOD) WITH ANY BROADLOOM CAR. 
PET PURCHASED FROM US UP TO JUNE 1st, 1965.

FREE ESTIMATES AT YOUR HOME WITH SAMPLES

WE CARRY NAME BRANDS!—USE OUR BllDGET TERMS!

YOU CAN START 
YOUR S n  ANY TIME!

The ichedule repeat! two 
more.tinaei — and there’s 
no limit to how many 
piece! you can get. If you

Send flO you get 2, spend 
0 and you can get 4. Be 

sure see the unusual 
completer pieces . . . they 

match and they coat 
less than you think!

••■r, ■

F o il save and  
get Top Value Stamps too!

Hydrox C o o k i e s 39° 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers a. 29° 
Barbecue or Sesame Crax 7.: 4 1  
Golden Cookies 'zs-sz 4 ~ 89°

each
with EVERY *5 purchase

Pppsides, Fiidgilcle$'î ?t2;.'i!l-3»S*1 Beverages to o m  I0a?79'
HaH Gallen Grape DHsk ‘T.CP 29* Rigilto Pina Sub SaitdwicK 2»69‘

fop o' the Credo WHITE GEM

Morton Binners I i m  Monte Pineapple.
•npefniH

YOU SAVE 65°
Sensational value!; Ham, 
Salisbury Steak. Turkey, 
Chicken or .Beef I

SAVE 32
Alto Stop A Shop 
Brand at tha same 
low prical

3

'r ’7Q'

U.S. GRADE A

BROILER 
TURKEYS

CHUCK V  roasting 
ROAST I CHICKENS

4 te 
I Iks

ARMOUR

lb

Top o' the Grade

YANKEE 
ROAST

lone
la

lbs

lb
lb

Solid White Tuna I J E L L -O -
IdiMk)

Tender U.S.

GRADE A
DUCKLING

YOUjB!*' /I T„̂11
^***»«i ,  site a Ibtp IrsH

Swift PremiHm

ROCK
4 t e 5

the

SAVE 8̂
Choose from 
12 Savors and 
stock y o u r  
thelvat.

swih PiNiiw CORNISH HENS 
SAUSAGE 

MEAT

LIVER

largala priea
farInxaryl

•el Stamps

*HERCULON
The Miracle Fiber 
Can’t Fade'
Static Free 
SpojtB Wipe Off Easy 

iterlsk Denotea Pile

*Dupont
OR

CUMULOFT
NYLON

STAIN RESISTANT 
EAST TO CLEAN

HEAVY
^ 0 0 1

Good Quality 
In Stock Only Sq. Yd.

tael
\

STOP&SHOP APPLE PIE

THESI ARE MARKED DOWN BELOW REGULAR PRICES. EVERY ONE OF THESE CARPETO 
IS MADE OP HEAVY, STRONG WBERS, WHICH WILL LAST POR/A LONG TIME^GOOD SE
LECTION. YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OF THESE QUALITIES AT THIS OPENING SALE PRICE!

Fresh and lue* 
cioua from our. 
Bakery. Dad Will 
love the •‘home*’ 
flavor. Save lOc.

VieMie, Oetmeel *^*S?'BreaU 4iee«ei<1 
I Mether'i Day Cakes nJSXtA *1*49

SAVE 98‘ on our 
Baby Week Drug Specials!
Savi 49* OR VastliiiD Jelly 49*
Save 33* or Q-Tips CottoR Swabs 65* 
Savt 16* OR Liquid SiRidac 4 M

HEAVY

WOOL BRAIDED RUGS

9 °  X 1 2 °  $ O C h 3 S

NYLON RUGS
DOESNT REQUIRE 

CUSHION '

37.95X  1 2 ’

HEAVY

CARPET 
REMNANTS 
1 . 0 0  q .

ONdi Fdi O'Mato
Otffti;

S  98‘

COME IN AND REGIS11R FOR P.R.I.Z.E.S! -  NO OBUGATION
Last Date Fpr Drawing Of 15 Valuabje Free Prises—-Monday Noon, May 10th

Store Honra: 9.6 >30—Thorsday and Friday till 9 PAI.—For Friendly Service Phone •48.6362
SAM LEWIN, Manager * '

BELMONT CAEPBi: PLAZA, S04 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER (NfUt FfiehiirsfV | 

WE INSTALL—! ^  biLIVER F R E ^ ^  CLEAN, C i^ E l i  RUGS *1! n J E lS r u li

HodsoR
: tbeiDgiMUapIdRi

2’«r3P
E H U m  4 i s  Me
UlltUmMTiaiMhed '** »

FRESH from  California . . .  the best o f  the fresh !

CHICKEN LIVE
See hew you save 
at Step i  ShopI

A **Mum **for Mom 
on Mother's D a y /

lib

PLANTS r

I'A Ih petkige
Bn joy I it  novel 
Crtep, dclicioue 

a t a real bar
gain price. .

A.Iove^ gift that 
kaepa aaTlng "Wa 
lova youl" to 
liom  day after 
day. The low 
price nukee giv
ing, eoay.

Ilaib

.....

' 1. 
/ ' I

Gtroiiliiiii Pkmts Pot B9c
Coma to $top&Shop for oU 
^  . your parden n m M  ^

My1 ceapeeuibsi iiisN

100 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS

wHh a $5 perekaeo er EMre thra Salw May I
No 64 Eaeopl ciqaraHw and baa.
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BY ROUSON

BUG6S BUNNY

y 0«AY,Bjy«B,BUT 
I'LL HAVE raO R K I^ 
Ss.jyCR LAOPgRi

•!/»

•  mi kr W«wr IM.tec.• TM VS. M. Of).
• • • ,

5-X

 ̂ ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
tOli RK3HrOOR..WHp WBtEyou BCPBcnNs? -̂̂

X
WeU.,ER,UH....I ( WBAtf-yPONT 
DON'T SUESS t  V LIKE OUR /  
WfS EXPECTING { OOMRMiiy. f  ON 
ANVBOPV/ TO

7
.wrajusTQo 

AN' LEAVE VDU 
TOURSELF

PRISCILLA’8 POP BY AL VERMEER
w w y o N ty  lA S rs u N tv w ’
REVEREND WEEMS TOLD 

SHOULD ALWAYS 
THE HAND OF 

HERHOOD
38

B̂ROTH

1
BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

itoEKMOli T
inevKiNEr 
>tWKRM>

U L

H€XL BE TCHt-OUr.V

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
S  m iN K  

iH«r«roey AaouTA-neiK 
0 f 6 \ w %  IS PURE HCTIOII.

• tWtelttAteRTAk̂ Ulf«.e«l.

BUZZ SAWYER BY RO Y  C R A N E

MV fTARS, TUE PUtT/
MJ7 MUST NOT MVS'

, A NOUSEKSSPBR.
AND THIS MUST BS HIS SON 
BACKINTHESTATSS... 
POOR BUZi NO WONDER HE 

SEEMS SAD AT TUAEŜ . 
AND RESERVED,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THANtCS, RAL2 WILL 
VCUOOMCONB 
MOftE PANAMEf

lV 6 « a n D 9 io p  
MUN» SO gOFTHSAWno!0 O  }

I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HW-HWl MMSnOOPia HAOSOMI
tMAWTbunCi A eiAMCAL AAMKIAN. 
teoaeyf but from xmm nu esso  
roN C TrrunoN  t o  su r m iss  'Aou'Rb
IN A MORB ROBUCr MOFSMiON^ 
SSRHAPfi >■ I'-  ' i—l ^
BOILBR-

;,n9IK*TW)W AW 
ascot rLSortfMPLUAw 
SONSONLONSHAM : WJtK—mtmtwcM,x 

LSARhneiDnAnr 
BSSTWMM OMASWMfNDW 
T «  SOUSMT MS A W INCA 
JMOfM AMDX AINLTOSVr 

RisMrsxpsKTAnr/ 
WOULD VOO UtttTD

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

f-5 /

'L a s t  on* in th*  *how*r g*t* th*  cold w a te r  
d«ta>V*nt!’'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZtB

Bevinigaf

llMiAtew
m SyaoBdsjrMdLUlArnidWAiSiterMOnlHflwlIDriiikWaw

ullmncuidUlteneh . .  rindwloaitMBMMir
aiWasWMpM(nr.) asXitiMfdiiniy SlMate ttSbunbir nStarinCygoOi niMHitlil Mteg MAnMrieui iBdianMiDdiui McU

40Imbnet 
AlOtecm AlXtatarfnman WAorAte 
WOoBMdcr 
UApFl* drink W  nSwanoirngin’
MBcibrntnc MSmurtlcwU 
NltadMiikn

DOWN ,

IMhStfcn* -4*J 25S 5 « m
lissifi** s s £ % 8 i ^ 's s rdSnitaEBBmpoww
•  Uneunr TliriiMt ^
• AnktoesMil
• SwMtbcut

warninB n bCM̂

STAtlMOft 4BBodket)SC«)B 4T Jtwiih
'Mod » iUw nturt ^

UIiidMdntli * ^ ? d n g w w p o a « lte w « 2 ;^  njMMli teAerid aODwmseddws
iflAmarican bcmtaM BBKflrom ,

(Anglo-Ir.)
lOPbMMntl

r 5” r n r r r ! T

I T • I T

I T 15"

i r n w
1
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wmmm MPBf
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■
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■
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

j;ii,WkMeis»

BEN CASEY

saF-^irn'wDMT V A jR X ^ ^  
TIAAE.XXJl^ 60IN6 TO FACE Dft. 
CMEV AND THAT BO/... AND TAKE 

WHATS COMING TO HXJl

tmn|rHMhi.TJL

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

NGH—THe/OTTHIM 
ATTUB POUNDLAer 
iMCBC.H0 &NOIHIN0  

epeoA L.,.

i H

'me/oic/RMo
TWOBUC^ AAAvBedO, BUTHefe 60T A

MlUiCHOOLLAeOBrCF IBEIH.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
TDU «Wi TMA'A MMORV W 

pwaHTma'y Bwoinci h e m w  
RICML AM NCOMT PBCAPBA
A to ^ ia r  MMiMBaR no tnm s  
^  IN RacBNT teAKBl

BUT LATBR TIM COMpin RKAU 
TNBUtmCMl BOATBmNISaAA 
MAN PROM TMSVARD OUMUe# 
HM ASAM.NOPM* TWVDikHte
UPTte PROM HWBRAMi AND HDcANSrtnwy'---------

DAVY JONES

f t  ONTHt

BY LEFF and McWlLLlAMS

y  52?'T»vi
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Bargains 
Listed by

M a in  S tr e e t  S to r e s
Bte <7»nw* First at Mariow’a i| 
For MoUier’s Day gifts, shop 

at trie atore where Ma comes; 
first, at MARLOW’g, 867 Main 
Stree.t. A personal gift is the 
nicest kind, arid here you’ll find 
DAYTIMS d r e s s e s , $3.98 to' 
$8.9iV alao ' BLOUSES, $2.98 - 
$5.98. MotiiM' will surely appre- 
olaie the. irfft of matching PA
JAMAS AND ROBE, $5.98 the 
net. Give heavenly comfort and 
leg flattery with "Mojud" 
SUPP-HOSE. If mother requires 
curglcal hosiery. So comfortable 
and attractive, to.begin the day 
or end It are the COTTON 
d u s t e r s , crisp, tidy, and thrif
ty at MARLOW’S. Tuck in a 
MOTHER’S DAY CARD ^  trie 
day will be a mervelous one for 
Mom firia Sunday.

Two Bueee Leave Dally
Take a one day vacation at 

the WORLD’S FAIR without 
contending with tiresome traffic 
coming or going. GLOBE 
TRAVix. SERVICE. 906 Main 
Street, has TICKETS FOR 
BUSES, leaving Manchester 
every morning at 7 ;68 and 11:10. 
Round trip rickets are $7.00 
Make pUna. Travel convenient
ly in comfort. 648-2166. Wouldn't 
triis be-somethlng Mother would 
Hka for Mother's Day?

A U ttle  Planning Now 
Will save you from last niln- 

ute frensy. Let HOUW A 
HALE SHOE SERVICE repair 
LUGGAGE STRAPS. A i Me
morial Day approaches, it’s 
time to get out your summer 
handbags slid shoes. "Nick” at 
HOUSE A HAUE S H O E  
SEIRVICE is equipped to repair 
and stretch the mileage In last 
season’s shoes. Let HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE SEIRVICE help 
y o u  keep rewardlngly well 
groomed.

For Tho Matron

Hirer
Manchester Parkade Stores

How Aboi|t a Party?
Parties are our business. 

Your favorite daughter’s wed
ding, your church suppers, re
tirement dinners, cocktail par
ties or that group of friends 
coming in on Saturday night! ' 
Nothing is too big or too small 
for personalized,, attention. Ad
rienne Stack of the COPACOi 
Food Service Invites you to call 
849-1885 or 242-5521 for her 
suggestion and free counsel.

Food supplements that con
tain scores of different ingredi
ents are designed to impress the 
gullible. There are oqly tweJve 
minerals and vitamins which 
are recognized by nutritional 
experts as ap>proprlate for a 
general food sui>plement.

Rock and Dream
A BOSTON ROCKER from 

WATKINS, 936 Main Street, 
give* mother years of relaxa- j vorite sport from 
Uon anri comfort. You’ll find so ARMS COMPANY 
nnany handsome styles in the 
array of Boston or Salem 
ROCKERS at WATKINS.
Wh«trier Mother prefers tradi
tional lines, Bleek modern 'or the 
cuamoned and upriohstered 
r o c k e r s , you win please 
MOUisr’l*ptMerencse at a  price 
to plsasa t/yery budget. Or. you' 
m l ^  give a  GIRT caftTIFl-

Mothem Are Good Sports 
For Mother’s Day why not 

add some equipment to her fa- 
NASSIFF 
991 Main 

Street. Whether she prefers 
bowling, golf, tennis or archery, 
depend on NASSIFF ARMS 
COMPANY to have the spoi-ts 
equipment mother prefers.

Gladden Her Heart
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 

Is all set for the o b s^ an ce  of 
MOTHER’S DAY with flowers, 
plants, c.orda and gifts to honor 
Mom on her day this Sunday. 
Every feminine heart longs for 
LINGERIE and here at W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY you’ll find 
a delightful selection. Cool, 
comfortable D U S T E R S  are 
tailored with fashionable flair. 
In the APPLIANCE DEPART
MENT are kitchen helpers and 
tools that speed up the tasks 
of meal preparation. Make it a 

The newest handbag f o r  8lft for mother and the whole 
spring U the small shoulder bag i family benefits. Mothera are al- 
in leather. The straps are short-1 ways on the look-out for -ways 
er than the shoulder bag of a to make the home more com-

Open and Ready for BuelneaaD
The nil-new AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE CENTER of SEARS 
is headquarters for car equip
ment and maintenance. The 
highways aro beckoning as the 
budding season of spring un
folds. Keep your car in the be.-it 
of condition as to appearance 
and mechanisn. SEARS’ AU- 
TOMOnV B SERVICE CEN
TER has Seat Covers, Batter
ies, Muffllers, Tires, Brake Lin
ing as well as Gas and Oil. 
Happy Motoring!

few years ago. fortable and inviting, so a gift 
for the home (curtains, a color
ful pillo^v or picture) is sure 
to be welcome. W. T. GRANT

■a

Bottles amd Jars of Beanty
NUTMEG PHARMAOT. Ver- 

non Circle, hso beauty^|tving 
power, and the wonderful magic 
ot heiplng Mother fe*l young 
and ravlahingly aUfacUve, .Trie 
well - stocked C O S M E T I C  
DBS^. suggeats Bath Oil to 
eooth and refresh and smooth 
her aU over. COLOGNE, nail 
poUsh and HpsticK come In the 
Irresistible fragrartces and flat
tering shades to please young 
mothers and the young-at- 
heart. "Barton” CHOCOLATES 
and a  MOTHER’S DAY CARD 
from NUTMEG PHARMACY 
will have mother’s heart over
flowing with happiness.

The time to make minor re
pairs in clothes is the moment 
you discover that damage has 
been dons. If you put off the re
pair J ^ ,  you’ll find yourself 
ready to drees for a date with 
a drees that you can’t  Wear 
without fixing.

Always Weleemri, ABwiqfa 
‘Jnst RIgM’

When you five Mother a  Q B ^  
CER'nrtCA’TE from ALBERT 
A LARRY’S BEAUTY BTUDIO, 
Trl a ty  Shopptng Plaza,.Top’U 
never have to exchange ft for 
another bIm  or color. Make a  
hit wtth mother. Availafal* in 
any amount you wlM» (enodgli 
for one shampoo and set or a  
seHes. of shampoos and sets or 
perhaps for a PERMANENT 
WAVE) a  GIFT CERTIFICATE 
from ALBERT A LARRY’S ia 
Imaginative. I t 's  a gift from the 
heart. OPEN Monday through 
Saturday and OPEN EVE
NINGS TO 9 on Wed. Thurs. 
Fri. 644-0020.

I INCHES

Still I ’ndecldedf 
If mother likes to knit or do 

other typos of handwork, you'll, COMPANY extends best iwishes 
find a world of gift suggestions fer a HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY.
at KNITTER’S WORLD. AI ---------
roomy l-.nitHng bag can double | From Austria and Italy 
for shopping, too. There are To GABTTANO’S SALON OF 
NEEDLEPOINT KITS. also BEAUTY come drysUi chsinde- 
CREWEL EMBROIDERY KITS 1‘ers and gold frames for mir-

8313
36-52

If you wear a slightly larger 
size, you'll be deligrited with the 
beauty of this afternoon style 
created Just for you.

No. 8313 wtth Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 
48, 50, 52. Bust 38 to 64. Size 
38, 40 bust, short sleeves, 4

The classic perfection of this 
snow-white lace runner is a re
turn to elegance. Its magic is 
that it will add a shining ric»'- CREWEL EMBROIDERY K rrs  uers anc go.u iraines i«r i..i. - tabletop it adorns!

and SWEATER KITS wiUi Ui- rora as he all new, completely No. 6077-N has crochet
rectlona and ail the material redeco,-aled shop, 'viirections and diaeram for 15"x
needed for completing the item with red carpeting, invites .vo'«r | “
pictured. I inspection a ^  patronage^ In, 35  ̂ (o:

------— a tastefully appointed at-1 Cabot, The Manchester
If you keep your closet well mosp.iere you may enjoy a Herald, 1160 AVE. OF

organized you will find that you complete beauty service by a | i^W . YORK N.Y.
can dress much more quickly., skilled and experienced staff. | '
Keep all your clothes except OPEN Monday through Satur

Mother Iz Queen This Sunday
KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, the 

Specialty Shop at Vernon Cir
cle, haa the gifts to make 
mother feel cherished and spe
cial and dear. Whether you 
choose a DRESS, BLOUSE, 
SKIRT or summer SKIMMER, 
you can be sure that May 9 will 
be made a happy day for motn. 
She'll love you for the triougrit 
of choosing her gift at KAYE’S 
SPORTSWEAR, open THURS
DAY AND- FRIDAY NIGHT 
TO 9.

furs in transparent bags so that day .and OPEN EVENINGS to 
they can be easily located in the 9 on Wednesday. Thursday and 
morning rush for work. ' i Friday. 643-9022.

Stores 4  round Town

CAT

When breakfast Is Included 
In a  ■ weight control program, 
your hunger will not be accent
uated and you won’t suffer from 
lo6s of efficiency in late morn- 
irrg hours. And, without rav
enous hunger a t noon, it will 
be easier to stay with the 
welglil • control program.

Play tile Green Game 
Air Fun and Honor

The VILLAGE SPORT SHOP, 
ITT Main Street, suggests some 
GOLF EQUIPMENT and smart 
“Hush Puppies” GOLF SHOES 
tor MOTHBaVS DAY. if Mom is 
on* of the 6 millloh American 
golf addJsta who rapturously 
play rile ' game wherever and 
whenever trie ‘grass is green. 
Oivq, g'.OIFT CERTIFICATE.

Mothera Are Thinking Young
OCHtKT CASUALS, 887 Main 

BtrecL haa to
pleJiiSr liopht^cated
Mother*, vriio appreciate and 
demand th* meUculoua tailor 
Ing 'and . f a u l t  la *a fit of 
SPtNtTSWBAii (^o rte , aklrU 
and ahirUl- Do see the exqui
site eo^ r o id b r s d  b l o u s 
e s , lip , lahWed "Naadlework 
er," , hyallable with roll-up 
alecvte'Or rttort. JEWH3LRY 
and ApCESSORIEB of the bet, 
ter Hlud are a t (X>RET CAS
UALS.

The Way to  Mother's Heart
YOUR GIFT GAIAjERY, on 

the m'ain Ooor of Watkins, in
vites you to wander up and 

--down th* aisles to see the ar, 
ray* of gifts to please mother’s 
hedrt. Yom’H wish you had six 
mothers to buy for. the items 
here are so appealing. Mother 
wUl feel like a glamorous femme 
fatale, when you present her 
with "AFTER FrVE" TOILET
R I ^  Cperfume, cologne, dusting
powder). From Carolina come 
^CODONIAL'’ SOAP BALLS 
miniature, gueat-size nuggets 01! 
rich lather and color, $1.28 a 
g i f t - p a c k a g e .  SCENTED 
SOAPS, 3 5 ^ a  cake, exude fra
grance: of;**niagnolia, orange 
blosaom, geranium, ^ n e .  Here 
are p e  i a t  e d  . IJ lftjN  DISH 
TOWELS .|L35. To use aringly,
in pair* o r _ g r o ^  the ......
MEL" PICrPURfite v;

Make It Mother’s Nicest Day 
A Mother's Day gift from 

ZBRAN JEWELERS, corner of  ̂ „
Main and Birch, will be deeply of 39-inch
trea.'mred down' through the . To °rder, .
years' Do see the Mother's Sue Burnett, The Manches-
R I N G S  a n  d G n u X o th e r te-- Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. Street. It’s a gala centerpiece 
B R A C E L E T ^^d t J I f p S u s  OF AMERICAS. NEW YORK, and when you cut the rich.

An Ire Cream Cake (or Mother^
This Sunday, why not plan to 

serve an extra-speoial dessert, 
an extra-fertive and delicious 
treat to honor Mother on her 
day. We mean an ICE CREAM 

coins CAKE from ROYAL ICE 
CREAM COMPANY, Warren

display of PINS. CHARMS and 
NECKLACES. There is still

N. Y. 10038.
J For Ist-class mailing add 10c

colorful Wedges, 
kling eyes and

expect twin- 
happy smiles

rime to have mother’s DIA- around the table. It ‘f all toe
MOND r in g  REMOUNTED In ^  ' J"
a 1965 setting, while you wait. No^ and Size I 'T'®’ 1̂®"Exciting, inspiring, informs- whipped cream and "engraved
Give Mother a Slim, Trim , ‘^e Spring w d ^ m ^ r , vvim theFigure issue of our ^ t t e m  book  ̂ specify. An ICE CREAM CAKE

Take mother into GLAZ
IER’S CORSET SHOP. 631 
Main Street, to be carefully 
fitted to a foundation garment 
that gives her a smooth, 
streamlined figure and does it 
with heavenly comfort. A GIFT 

■C P V TIFICATE from GLAZ
IER'S lets mother come in at 
her convenience for a personal
ized fitting, She’d love "Iron- 
wear” HOSIERY, • too, or per
haps some lacy .LINGEuE. 
You’ll find a nice selection of 
cool, comfortable DUSTHSIB.

If you have holes and tunnels 
In the cakes you bake, it could 
be due to one .of (our things — 
too much leavening, in.sufflclent 
liquid, undermixing or too slow 
an oven.

Basic Fashion. Just 50c.

HUM-
____  _____  Will delight
Mother. Fbr. all the roles that 
mother. ai*umell ( g a r d e n e r  
chef, hostess), you’ll find appro- 
priate.‘‘juBt right” fclfts to honor 
mother on her day this Sun
day. From ths four corners of 
the world direct to YOJ J R  
GIFT GALUDRY U a  bigger 
than-ever selection of choice 
merchandise.

I f  you wear sarrlrige or other 
Miiny Jerw»lry when you also 
wear sunglasse*, b* *ir* to k e ^  
your .glaes fraine* elmple. 
Paficy frame* and bright JeweU 
ly  will glv* you a  "buey” look.

OoQvey Your AffeoGoo
Orders are coming to PAiRlC 

WTT.T—TftTCBl FLOWERS, 801 
Main Street, for OOR8A.OE8; 
artistic ARRANGEMENTS of 
fr«Bv flowei* and blossoming 
P L I U ^  on
MCnoOte’S DAY. Whsn you 
“Say It with flowers," troita 
PARK HILL JOYCE, the mes
sage, is heard loud and clear by 
th a t beloved someone you want' 
to  remember. Tel. 8t#-0T81.

'The neiheimilmP* Frierid
J0H!NB6N PiCtNT 0 0 .. 728 

U ate Street. I iu  big and Uttle 
b s l p « p a  to make aU your 
H b in B  CfJDAMlNO BAffiER, 
fa a te r jn d  BWr* effW m t 
floor tToaU lag you'O flad *  
“Ju»t eight” ebaner. b r u e h ,

prUk sUtebp* 
Tnifron -gM atiiR ''toa

protect H 
_  i s a t p  *1-18 

•fid fnmlturK

No Exchange Necessary
For M o t h e r ’ s Day a 

GIFT CERTIFICATE from 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SAXX>N, 
983 Main Street, is always the 
right size; it need never be 
exchanged for another color or 
style! A GIFT c e r t if ic a t e  
for sjr "OUVE OIL” PER- 
manent WAVE, $10.56, for in
stance, will have Mom looking 
and feelliig she has the world 
on a string. Her hair will re
quire minimum upkeep for 
months to come and will look 
naturally lovely all the whUe. 
A GIFT CERTIFICATE from 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON is 
available in any denomination. 
Perhaps you'd like to present 
her with the gift of one sham
poo and set, or a series of 
shampoos and sets to take her 
th ro u ^  trie sifmmer. A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE is easy to give 
and so enjoyable to receive. 
BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT 
any time now for that June 
Wedding or, graduation. 648- 
8091.

Enjoy 'Shop-at-Home' Service 
Even if you are housebound, 

you can, nevertheless, make ef
fective plans for fresheningssnd 
redecorating your home ro r  
summer. MAR-SAL DRAPERY 
SHOP, 997 Main Street, will 
come to your home by appoint
ment, bringing fabrics, samples 
and completed draperies for 
your inspection and comparison. 
There is no obligation, of 
course. Take advantage of 
MAR-SAL service, so conveni
ent and easy on your time and 
energy. 6iS-9295,

will be packaged in dry ice for 
you, Hdy and neat, to keep it at 
ready • to - serve perfeoUon for 
hours on your pantry shelf. 
(There is a sligrit additional 
charge for this service.) Thrill 
Mom this year wltti an ICE 
CREAM CAKE that serves 12-16 
for only $2.50. Telephone one 
day ahead, 649-5358. Or, order 
ST^INCIL SLICES decorated 
with flowers, a silhouette or 
message for MOM'S DAY.

Beauty Xluit Endures
'Especially for MOTHER’S 

DA'/ you'll find a glorious ar
ray of permanent flower ar
rangements at FLOWER FASH
ION, 86 East Center Street. 
Here is beauty that never fades, 
never needs dally watering care. 
Do see the NATURAL FLOW
ERS sealed into clear and cov
ered glass stemware. The con
tainers wiU find .dozens of uses 
in trie future. So much rich 
color, so much artistry is dis- 
pUyed at FLOWER FASHION, 
you owe it to yourself, to skip 
in this weekend, to see trie 
GLASSWARE display and to 
choose a MOTHER'S DAY 
CARD.

10036
For l.st-clas8 mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for your new '65 
Spring-Summer Album! Regular 
features; Custom (Collection; 
items to crochet, knit, stitch!

If the Date Has Been Set
ROTH'S CLOTHIER, Tri City 

Shopping Plaza, ho* ali type* 
of FORMAL WEAR and ACCES
SORIES for trie groom, his best 
man, fdthsr of the bride. For 
all his enchanted evening* 
(Prom*, Full - Dress Events) 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER has the 
FORMAL WEAR that befits th* 
dignified occasion. Open Mon
day through Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 on 
Thursday and Friday. 644-8221.

First Signs of Summer _  
Slip into a •pair of WHITE 

S H O E S  by "Naturalizer’. 
"Americana” or "Joyce” at 
THE VILLAGE BOOTERY, 
Route 83, Talcottville. So cool 
and comfortable, here are the 
classic favorites to complement 
your summer wardrobe. You’ll 
find the exact size, width and 
heel height you prefer at t Ne  
VILLAGE BOOTORY, open 
daily to 6. and OPEN EVE
NINGS to 9 on Wed. Thurs. 
Fri.

‘M’ Stands for Mother
THE UTTLE SHOP, 305 East 

Center Street, has the good look
ing DAYTIME (COTTON 
DRESSES that mother would 
choose herself because they fit 
so well, are so easy to keep 
fresh and neat. In straight and 
half sizes, take your choice. 
BLOU8E1S FOR MOTHER are 
breezy and siriart together with 
an array of SKIRTS in glorious 
summer shades. UNGERIE, 
HOSIERY and DUSTERS from 
THE UTTLE SHOP will make 
a big lUt with Mom.

Women prefer a purse with 
ample room for everyday use 
and this siMiiig even, .trie sat<A- 
els and pouches are graceful 
and elegant. Hie hardware is 
more subdued and the trim

The recreation or all-purpose prettier 
room often is the most popular 
room in the house and when 
constructed of euch du r^Ie  ma
terials as quarry tile floors and 
hardwood walls will be able to 
stand the gaff of round-the- 
clock activity. By building cab
inets into the walls, you’ll be 
able to shield television sets, 
glasses and other fragile cA

Turn the Tables on Mom 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT ft 

(XKCKTAIL LOUNGE, on Route 
6 and 44 in Bolton, Will seat 
mother comfortably, then wait 
on her attenUvely throughout 
the complete dinner treat. What 
nicer 'vyay to commemorate 

■’s Day t^____ ____ _____  - „ Mother’s Day than with dinner
Jects from the tomfooled of the out, at this gracious spot wrier*
recreation room.

A Check-00000* Every Month 
DEMPSEY - TEGELER ft 

COMPANY, 629 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, invites your inquiries 
regarding MUTUAL FUNDS 
and the plan by which money 
cornea in the mail each month. 
Stop In or call 643-1105.

The leathers used In hand
bags this season are as prac
tical as they are pretty. 
Grained, smooth, suede, em

good food, reloxstion and a 
senoe of ■weH-belng go hand in 
hand. FIANO’S BANQUET 
HALL makes a perfect setting 
for that once-a-Ufetlme WED
DING REOBPTION. 643-2342.

You will feel more energetic 
and m ur skin retain its mois
ture longer If you keep heat in 
your home at a comfortable 
minimum. A humidifier also 
helps.

Have Mother Sitting Pretty
______ , ______ __ This year for MOTHER’S
bossed and patent are delicqte liT DAY why not give a GIFT CER
appearance,
wear.

b u t  durable in

Good grooming is the f i r s t  
■t((> in covering up Imperfect 
legs, liany neglect their legs 
and feet and the result often 
is flaky, scaly rtcin. Keep legq 
free from hair and smooth on 
a softening lotion after bath
ing. Apply this with a mas? 
saglng motion from toes up to 
the knees ■with the palms of 
both hands.'Yotf will'find this 
soothes aching - muscles and 
also pUmtriates circulation.

When the Occasion Is Formal 
r BQAL IdEN'S SHOP, 907 

M*ih Stie*^ i* trie 'nam* $o, 
member wbbh trie occasion o a ^  
for FORMAL WEAR. Hei* 
trifi/ have the ap$)arel for 
proms, weddtagSi form*l eventa. 
Jhretythlnfi *« right 1q » to^. 
There to no delay because noth-, 
ing haa to be ordered. You t»y, 
'the apparel on and 5̂ u  aatlsfy 
tourfelf. No guaaswork, no d*- 
paniyng m  maaauremefits 
akme. I t  to a  convenience, 
ttane-*aver, a  peace-of-tnind aa- 
aurance that sverytklng flta 
metioiiloualy. Try on trie tux- 
^ o ,  the cut-away, th# WHITE 

JACKET. Bring In 
your be*t man, your uahera, 
your ring beater, tri* father t t  
tb s bKUft. M - y M  top outfltte4 
fa r  itm ktfioH sat ftcoaskm to 
til* ooniplete aattefwtion *<'*11 
o o o c ^  fit MOGUL M E M  
SBOP.

Sportewear for M o ^ r  
Both F A Q lW A n oarry th* 

gqaUty “PadiUe Saddla" 
t fO M W E A R  in a  cotnplste 

I ^  t a g s  18 tod*. Motliar.wffl 
‘~5 5 nigta  tha gUtt o< laad- 

aomaiy tallonsd M *1 Puata-

OnlottMb

The Next Six to Nine Month#
Will be most critical to all 

p r u d e ;i t  investors,” says 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL ft 
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
members of the New Yofk 
Stock Exchange.' They invite 
your inquiries regarding the 
various periodic Incomee with
out income taxes, in addition to 
your seajch for profitable In  ̂
vestments and the Cbeck-a- 
month Plan. Come in or phone 
your questions regarding to- 
come stock. Insurance stock, 
Over-the-counter stock, also 
Tax-free Munlelpsl Bonds and 
Mutued Fund*. 849-2821.

Carry a  aooUiing body pow
der ■wdien traveling. Use it 
a fte r a  bath, to  check prickly 
heat, Itching feet, chafing or 
to soothe minor akin Irritatlonai

Let <Martlnlslag’ Be Your MaU
i f  th# buslaet people are tria 

happiest;, , toan yeu a h o ^  U  
happy in baoauae it’a au*hhappy 
a  pu

la v  c
lusy' liidnOi. What with win

ter clothe* to  store away, 
g^ardena to plant, vacation ar
rangements to make, -tfit 
•KARTINIZINO” th# ONE 
HOUR DRY CLBAHINO planU 
help you freshen qp your home 

this house clteniiig aeft- 
iur order to the

■nFlCATB from FALLOT STU 
DIO, 70 Boat Center Street, en 
titling Mother to one or more 
p o r t t^ s  in color or black and 
w)ifte. She may come in for a 
sitting at her convenience and 
the satisfying results will grew 
more precious with the years. 
For Mother’s Day, 1966, give a 
GIFT CBRTIPIOATB from the 
FALLOT STUDIO,

If your closet to small, a re
volving clothes rack such as 
t h o s e  used in department 
stores will -help you to save 
space. These now ore avail
able in sizes small enough to 
perm it' you to double your 
p r e s e n t  clothes-rianging ca
pacity.

It may be great to sit in the 
sun, but this summer everyone 
will be covered up on the beach 
True, the coverxips are mainly 
sheer; every fashion-conscious 
gal will cover her s w i m s u i t ,  
with a pretty coat, shirt or 
smock and her head with the 
new kerchief hats.

Tt’s too Pretty to Eat’
Trial’s what Mother will say 

about her MOTHER’S DAY 
CAKE, from EM'S BAKE 
SHOP. Til City Shopping 
Plaza. Call 644-8682 to have one 
reserved for you, enticingly 
decorated, a delicious pink and 
white beauty, personalized as 
you wish. It you’re entertaining 

If you are looking for some' for dinner or for an evening, 
ideal furniture to use on an out-' remember that 'fancy dinner 
door quarry tile terrace, ta k e , rolls and dainty cookies and 
some old wrought-iron pieces, cupcakes come fresh-from-the- 
paint them and sprinkle a Uttle ovens daily together with many 
gold metallic powder on the other tempting goodies. 'WED- 
newly painted iron surface be- DING CAJCES are a specialty

I t  takes more than a dab of 
powder to turn out today’# 
“naturai” beauty. Most wom
en's cosmetics include founda
tion, pressed powder, and loose 

■ powder, brush^-on eye shadow, 
eye linfer, lash lengthening 
mascara and aeveral shades of 
iipstiok. At day’s end remove 
cosmetics more easily with two 
or three applications of c o l d  
cream. Cover face and eye area 
lavishly ’With the cream and 
tissue off. Follow with a soap 
facial and an astringent.

Please a Particular Hostess
THE CAROUSEL, gift and 

card shop at Tri City Shopping 
Plaza, knows that Mother is 
number one hfistess. Mothers 
love to receive "Royal Albert” 
of England BONE CHINA TEA 
CUPS AND SAUCERS, regular
ly $2.98, now $1.98. You'll find 
many gift sugge.stion.s, all 
"things of beauty” to give Joy 
continuously, long after Moth
er’s Day 1966 has been observed. 
Trie selection of MOTHER’S 
day cards runs full length at 
THE CAROUSEL, open daily to 
6 and OPEN EVENINGS on 
Wed. Thurs, Fri. to 9 p.m.

Make It a  Merry Day 
for Mother

Shop LENOX PHARMACY, 
299 EJast Center Street, head
quarters for MOTHER’S DAY 
GIFTS. Here are beauty pro
ducts and fragrances that evefj; 
feminine heart appreciates. 
Brand new on the market ia 
"CX5TY ” MUGUET available in 
talciim, spray cologne, bath 
powder as welcome as the first 
kiss of spring. Do see the twinkl
ing JEWELRY in the showcase 
brimming with pins, braceleta, 
necklaces and earringe. What 
an array of BOXED CHOCO
LATES FOR MOTHER’S DAY, 
beribboned. bewitching and 
overflowing with pure, delicious 
assortmeute in regular and bite- 
size goodnesa. You’ll find “Whit' 
man” , "Schrafft”, "Candy Cup
board”. "FANNY FARMER” 
CANDIES are a LENOX PHAR
MACY EXCLUSIVE in this 
area. For May and aU the 
months to come, the new “DBS-- 
SERT DRI” SPRAY DBODO 
RANT, $1.00 Is aeroeal - quick 
protection. LENOX PHARMA' 
CY has that something special 
for someone special tihla Sunday, 
Mother’s Day.

fore the paint has a chance to 
dry. Wrought-iron, U k ^ u a r ry  
tile, -is perfect«;fli (̂(fc Jiv
ing
doesh’t h4ye'!to «* rushed-Ifislde 
every tliAe ,the sky clotids'-rip. 
The furnlturft'can be painted in 
any number of colors to blend 
or contrast with the floor.

When working in yo^lr gerden 
when there is a  heavy dew or 
when trie gfround is wet or cold, 
wear lightweight galoshes.

N»tr ■•(•» *• Uw :
fwll f—M —ftll fnUtM*

a t EM’S BAKE SHOP, O PEN  
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK from 

aril'- to 9 p.m,

Open Sunday Through Saturday
The all-new, brand-new JANE 

ALDEN FOOD SHOP at Trl 
City Shopping Plaza, is pre
pared to give booth and counter 
.service from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
serving LUNCHEON, DINNER 
plus a full line of ICE CREAM 
products and delicious SAND
WICHES. Come for a snack or 
a complete meal to JANE AL
DEN FOOD SHOP, the tasteful
ly appointed establishment 
planned with your dining pleas
ure In mind. Your in fec tion  
and patronage is invited.

T^e Inquirer

^ y L l l y e f t e

Adds Glamour Above the Bra

Sale •
$ 5 . 9 5  I%psk ^ 9  pr.

BLUE LUSTRE
Electric tis

SHERW W -W nxiAMS 
981 MAIN 8X^-648-6888

• ftwaâ teMSiawter• a, .4 Ue-iUt *>•• WaaNU MSral A*4a •• W*
A aicluaiv* •* H*a»a MIwkwwJ ir*«fJsf» to Ml •*tM Mia* ksM fiks. Tk*r J♦emtertaya
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FOR MOTHER -
A Gift Of Beauty 

FROM KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR
• DRESSES

L ' .EONS, SKIMMERS, GAILY 
FLOWERiDD srilFTS IN CREPES 

-D A ckoN S and COTTONS

’ BLOUSES and SHELLS 
PROPORTIONED SKIRTS 

MATCHING
PROPORTIONED SLACKS 

PEDAL PUSHERS and SHORTS 
SUMMER ROBES by LILLYS 

EXQUISITE LINGERIE and SLEEPWEAR 
U  r .' ACCESSORIES
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For the SMALL BUST or Average Figure

REMOVABIE POAM RUBBER PUSH-UP PADS give you 
provototivo fulfilled bosom, for the moat daring de- 'k 
colletoge. Gottumer tight with wide off-the-shoulder 
camisole strops and a bock that plunges lower than ever. 
Made with iaving care of Ban-Ion lace ond lYCRA* 
Spandex elastic. White or Black, A at, B cups, 32-34.
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“Remember— Experienced Fittinir’e 
The Thing and Service Freel” '
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Scratch Hit Spoils No-Hit Bid hy South Windsor's Hm Baker ^

Putz’ Homer Sparks Rockville Win
Onlv a scratch single b y t » ^ c k  out 12 «iui walked only

Wayne Burgess in the third 
inning kept Jim Baker 
frotn a no-hitter yesterday 
as the senior righthander 
pitched South Windsor 
High to an 8-2 victory over 
Bast Windsor High. Fellow 
NCCC member Ellington High 
was defeated by Stafford High, 
5-3 .while Jim Martello picked 
up his fourth win of the year 
for Rock^ille High, 11-3, over 
Plainville High.

BAST WINDSOR —  Baker

Today^s Slate
Something has to give In 

Brlntol today. Mancheatier 
High (0-S) meeta Oentral 

(tl-S) and both haVe 
the same showing In the 
OCn>. Duke Hutehlnson Is 
expected to get the starting 
nod from OOoch Tom Kelley.

East Gtanby High pays 
Cheney Tech (0-1) a visit 
this afternoon. Ihe Rangers 
are looking for a victory af
ter losing the opener to Bol
ton High.

South Oathollo High ap- 
peain at Eaat Catholic High 
this afternoon in a tra^  
meet. The Eaglea won their 
first dual meet Monday 
agalnat Olastoobary.

five in going the route for the 
Bobcats. Ttie South Windsor 
crew is now 2-1 on the season 
and 2-0 In the league with Bak
er taking both wins. East 
Windsor is now 2-2 and 2-1 In 
the NCCC.

Bob Hale and Ken Goodin 
took hitting honors, each con
tributing two hits and two 
RBT to the Bobcat catise. Rick 
Riordan homered with the bases 

•emptv.
S. Windsor ..043 100 0 8-14-2 
E. Windsor .002 000 0—2 -1-5

Baker and Dubay; Macin
tosh, Hoffman (4) and Kiss.

ROCKVHI.E—Martello aoat- 
jtered four hits and fanned 11 
in pitching the Rams to their 
fourth conference win. Overall 
Rockville in 6-2. Martello 
worked the first six frames, 
A1 Putz the seventh.

Rockville le(ft no doubt, scor
ing three runs in the first on 
two hits, two walks and a balk 
and coming back to add five 
more in the second, highlight
ed by Putz' tremendous three- 
run homer and Joe Van Ouden- 
hove's double.

Ljirry Silver was big man at 
the bat for the windy city, col
lecting two safties and scoring 
four runs.
Rockville .. .351 011 x— 11-7-2 
PlainvUle ...010 000 2— 3-5-6

Martello, Pute (7) and Van

^in the sixth on Lyle Cham- 
pagne’.s double. Chsimpagne’s 
bat was poison for the Knights 
as his two hits accounted for 
three runs.

Rich 'Blanchard took Elling
ton hitting honors collecting 
two hits and as many RBIs. 
Stafford 0 01 2 0 2 x—5-10-3
Ellington 2 00 0001^3 - 6-4 

Julian and Hanley; MacVar 
iah, Gumou (4) and Zahner.

1

Al. PUTZ
Oudenhove; Grant, Shaw (2), 
Longo (5 ), Stilwell (6) and 
Weed, Hillen (6).

STAFFORD — Jim J u l i a n  
proved tcugh in the clutch, griv- j 
ing up only six hit-s, fanning 
six and walking five in going 
the route for Stafford. Ellington 
Is nov/ 3-2 and 2-1 in the con-1 
ference while Stafford owns a ■ 
3-1 loop showing. |

The winner scored w hat, 
proved to be the deciding runs

Add New Haven 
To Hoop k«ague

NEW HAVEN (A P )-N ew  Ha
ven has been admitted to the 
Eastern Professional Basketball 
League, along with Johnstown, 
Pa., making it a 10-team circuit 
which will be divided Into two 
divi.sions.

The Elm City club plans to 
play its home games at the New 
Haven Arena.

Officials, holding their annual 
meeting here Monday, said the 
Eastern divl.sion will consist of 
Allerilown, Pa.. Trenton and 
Camden, N, J., Wilmington, Del. 
and New Haven.

The Western divisions will con- 
sLst of Johnstown, Sunbury, 
Wilkes - Barre, Scranton and 
Harrisburg, a l l  Pennsylvania 
teams.

Who’$ He?
NEW YORK — (NBA —  

After »  doaea years sbeeaoe, 
the winter POA tour swung 
through dsclnonvOIe, Fla., 
thb year-sad the area’s fsas 
had difficulty reoogaUlng 
some of the pros.

Part of the gallery otodled 
Mike Souohak for aa hoar 
before moving close enough 
to kM>k at hb bag.

“Never heard of him,” one 
of them grambled. “His 
name Is Raleigh Durham.’’ 

*nie man had read the air
line luggage tag on Sou- 
chak's bag.

Seventh for Eagles 
On Kinel Five-Hitter
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State Baseball
College

UOonn 4, UMass 1 
Holy Cross 10, Yale 4 
AIC 10, Hartford 8 
Quinniplac 11, Fairfield 2 
Cen. Conn. 3, Coast Guard 1 

Scholastic
E. Hartford 4, Weaver S 
Hall 2, Maloney 1 
New Britain 8, Bulkeley 8 
Platt 8, Conard 0 
Bri.>rtol E, 6, Windham S 
Windsor 7, W.. Wil.son 4 
Middletowm 6, Glastonbury 1 
Newington 4. Southington 8 
NW Catholic 11, Pulaski 0 
Suffield 2, Granby 0 
Penney 12, Goodwin Tech 4 
Norwich 2, Fitch 0.
Lyman Mem. 8, Windham 

Tech 4

The Mets led the National 
League last season in grounding 
into double plays with 147.

■3*.

A - I k #

If it’s sure-footed on a wet road, 
ne the control you’ll have on a dry road.

T on I l i Tsi

Yoa aewcr knoA wbea a Mendljr 
nad is going lo tarn ipto somethiag 
net and slick and treacherous.

That’s the whole idea behind the 
min tire. Yoa’ie ready for it whew- 
ever and wherever it happens.

On a wet orre, yoa'1 bold the 
pond 30% better than you could 
when your car was brand new.

you’V- have even better control in 
passing or in cornering than yoa 
had when your car was brand new. 
On a dry road.

Other side benefits: Less wander 
when you drive down a straight 
road at 70 or 80. Practically no 
“ trolley tracking" when you ride in 
and out of an expansion strip on 
the highway. About 10% longer 
wearing than our 1964 first-line tire.

came there's nobody with a atorc
sensitive bottom than the test driv
ers who evaluate the new ntodels in 
Detroit. _____________

On a wat, sNppery roMi: 
30^ sliortar stopa.

Widi a set o f min tires m  yonr
c— yen’!  be able to stop 30% 
shorter on a raio-sheked road than 
yen coehl when yonr ear wws beaed

d im  is, on a wet road, between the 
min die and dK tires that origi
nally came with the -64, '63 or ’«
cars. If yoa own a '61 or earlier 
ear, the im|wowmenl w *  he men

Onawatcurva: 
SO^moraskid raaiatanca.

And wfaea yoa aeceleraie oa a 
wet road, you’ll have 20% better 
traetkm than you had when your 
car was braitd new.

Figures can’t tell you, thou^ 
what it forb  like to drive on rain 
(iscs

Your car wilt haiKite in the rain 
like it acver handled before. Surer 
ofitseV. More responsive. Making 

with a go<^, solid hunk of 
road that each min tire has squee
geed dry.

ButjvIm tX iL ilB J jfflLJteJB l
ssmeudit?

We kiiew you’d ask that.
A iM  we’re ghd yon dfcL B e e * *

On a dry road: 
anrar control whan yon 

pass or comar.
IT this tire sounds just too good 

to be true, and you expect to have 
to pay the price in a rough or noisy 
ride (or in money), you’re wrong.

It comes as Original Equipment 
on some of the most prestigious 
1965 cart. Which means that it has 
to be quiet and sanooth-riding, be-

The rid#:
So quiat and smooth.

M’s original aquipmant 
on many *65s.

The price of the rain tire is as r^ 
assuring as the tire itself: about the 
tame price as any other leading 
nuker’s first-line tire.
'  The official name of the rain tire 
is the “ U.S. Royal Laredo." None 

pv genuine without.
So don’t give us a hard tinte t  

the tire we bring out says Laredo.
Give as a bard time if it doesn't.

U.S.Royal
T ie E j * iT * ( U 5 . lt o y a l  Laredo*) g a r t s#  k>w.a$ $19.95 (6.50/6.95xi4) Black

hmnsidRsts crsdB, saty tarmc, k w  manthly paymanti.

U.S. Royal 
Safety Air Ride 

You can’t find 
a better tire'

(67Bx IS blacfc, tubad) 
Plus tax and smooth bra off your car.

Specially Designed...

BOAT TRAILER TIRES
All Nylon Construction Tubeless or Tubed Type

AVAILABLE 
NOW IN ALL 

POPULAR SIZES.

Am

ms

4a00x4.80x8

T I R
357 M O A D  STREET TBL 543-2444 .

Opaa Wad., U nits., F ri t - l  

M ob. a  Tim s, t  - 5:30 —  5o». M

M i  OUR AD  FOR W ORRIERS ON  PAOE I I

T Y
MANCHCSIER

U.S. Royal* 
Stalwart Nylon-C 
Truck Tires
as low as
mtA  OE ^~l*l.79 Tubed Plus F.C..X.

Lowest priced U.S. Royal 
truck tire ever.

.if

By JOHN GOLDEN < 
Supporting southpaw 

Frank Kind’s five - hit 
pitching with a solid 10-hit 
attack. East Catholic High 
rolled up its seventh 
straight victory yesterday 
afternoon In what haa been an 
undefeated season to date. The 
latest victim was South Catho
lic by a score o f 5-2 in the first 
Hartford County Conference 
meeting for each side. The suc
cess was the third Credited to 
Kinel.

South drew first blood and 
led for the first four innings 
after scoring its only two runs 
In the first inning. R o g e r  
Thrall singled, went to second 
on a fielder’s choice, advanced 
to third on another fielder's 
choice that stationed Mike Lo
zier at first. Frank Wilkosz 
then scored both runners with 
a triple.

East's first run came in the 
top of the second when Dennis 
Lynch singled, went to second 
on Rick Harvey's walk and 
scored on a soiid single by 
Kinel. A  three-run rally In the 
top of the fifth put the Eagles 
ahead to stay. Tom B a v i e r 
started it with a walk and an-

ah r h po a e rbl
Hutch’nsn. 3b 4 1 2 2 0 0 1 1
Nichol." if 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Maxwell, c 3 0 0 6 1 0 0 ,
SouLherlin, p A 1 0 0 5 .0 0iClarke, lb 2 2 1 14 0 0 0
McDonald, aft 1 2 0 0 3 2 0
Shapazlan, 3h 3 1 0 0

1
0 0

Bosworth. ^ 3 1 1 0 0 2
McDerm't. rf 3 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totalf 25 9 4 21 12 2 "a
Ortve#ir>* JVi (2)

ab r h po a e rbl
Plaftter a# 4 0 0 2 41 0
Smith. If 4 0 0 0  ̂ 0 0 0
Oould lb 3 0 0 4 0 0 0 '
French, p-rf 2 1 0 . 1 0 OjGordon, c 3 0 0 H 1 3
Moynlhan. 3b 3 1 2 1 1 1 1 i
HiKRtn4. cf 
Î lck’rmn. 2b

3 0 1 0 0 0
8 0 1 1 0 1 1'

Ivocicero. rf 1 (T 0 0 0 0 0
Pearson. j> 
Lawton, rf/

Tt>tals

2 0 0 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0_1
2f7 2 4 18 3 7 2

' There was an abundance of 
three-baggers, three e ^  to 
Blast and South, as Laach, U t- 
win, and Lynch, and Mika Da- 
Franchesco, Wllkost, and Tony 
Paolla all managed to hit one.

Lynch led the batting depart
ment, going three for three, and 
was foUowed closely by L«ach 
at three for four. Litwln and 
Wilkosz shared RBI honors 
with two each.

Kut Cstbelle (8> .,
»b  r h po a .  rw 

4  0  0  2  1  0  0

FR AN K  K IN E L

other walk to Lynch put run
ners on first and second. Ed 
Utw ln proceed to score both 
with a triple and crossed the 
plate later himself on a single 
by Harvey.

Kinel scored the final run in 
the sixth after getting on base 
with a walk. Co-Captain Mike 
Leach scored him with a triple.

Masiuk. 2b 
Leach, ct 
Bavier, if 
LaUace. lb 
Lynch, rf 
,llLllwin. 3b _ - -

HarVey, c 3 0 1
Kow^chlk. ■( 4 0 0
Kinel. p 2   ̂ '

Totals 81

Thrall, If 
DeFrncho, 3 
Ix>iler, c 
Wllkosc. rf

4 0 8
3 1 0  1 O u
4  0 1 9 0 0
3 2 3 0 0 0

1 1 1  1 0

6 10 21 12 0 i
Catholic; it)
) r h po a e rbl
l 0 1 1 3 1 0
t 1 1 0 0 0 0
I 0 1 2 1 0 0
1 1 0 6 3 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 0 3

0 0 1 0 0 0
\ 0 0 1 3 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 3 0 0
1 0 0 9 0 0 0

1 2 6 » K» 1 ~3
010 081 0-6

Mahoney', p 3

Totals 26 
East Catholic 
South Catholic 200 000 C^2

3b—Leach, Lynch. Litwln D«- 
Franch'osco. WllVosi, DePaolls (1). 
sh—Leach, Lllwin (11: lotv-East 10. 
South 4; bh-Klnel 1. Mahoney •; 
so—Kinel 3. Mahoney 6̂_____________

Se con d  Victory 
For Bo l ton ,  9-2
, Errors provided revenge yes

terday (n Bolton,/is B o l t o n  
High coupled seven Coventry 
High JV misplays and four hits 
into a 9-2 victory. The losers 
had beaten the Bulldogs in the 
opener. Dave Soiitherlin pitchr 
ed the Bulldogs to their second 
win of the year, striking out 
six and scattering four hits.

B-llaa (»)

Sports Schedule

at
Wednesday, May 5

Baseball —  Manchester 
Central, 3:30.

Baseball — East Granby at 
Cheney, 2.

Track—South Catholic at 
East Catholic, 3:15.

Thursday, May 6 
Tennis—Manchester at )Platt. 
Ba.sebBll—Coventry at Rocky 

Hill, 3:30.

Bolton
Coventry

096 000 x-9 
010 100 0—3

PAO AN I CLASSIC —  B o b  
Willis 204-570, Ray Demers 203- 
235— 634, John (Joiangos 206- 
203— 597. Bemie Banavlge 205- 
575, Ed Sojka 212-232—614, Ray 
Bjorkman 587, Jim Taylor 209- 
551, Lou Pa van 246-586, Cy 
Perkln.s 203-562, Roland Smith 
209-560, Bort Sweet 212, Al 
Turkington 205, A l Hag enow 
201, Bob Agnew 213.

FLORAL —  Eleanor Mac- 
Lachlan 178-487, Patricia Bell 
179-490, Janet Gokey 182.

Golfers Lose Pair 
O i C C IL  Matches

Losing both ends In a CCIL 
triangular golf match yesterday 
at the Pequabuck Golf Course 
in Bristol was Manchester High. 
Windham High pinned one de
feat on the Indians. Bristol 
Central High the other, both 
by 4-1 scores. Windham won 
two matches on the afternoon, 
also beating Central.

CENTRAL (4) - 5IANCI1ES- 
TER (1 )— Hagin (C ) def, Ham
ilton; Grabewski (C l def. Hoch- 
berg; Patten (M l def. Zwolak; 
Spielman (C) def. Dotchin. 
Central won medal point.

W INDHAM (4) - 5IANCHES- 
TER  (1) - - Hamilton (M l def. 
Boucher: Card (W ) def. Hoch- 
berg; TDiibedeau (W ) def. Pat
ten; Schamback (W ) def. 
Dotchin. Windham won medal 
point

NON-BOGEY MEDAL
GREENSBORO, N C. (API  — 

Three - time Masters champion 
Jimmy Demaret loves to tell 
this story about Sam Snead, the 
veteran golfer honored here be
fore the Greater Greensboro 
Open: Demaret once urged 
Snead to send a telegram to 
Bing Oosby when the crooner 
wop the Academy Award. "  'All 
right,’ Sam said,”  recalls Dem
aret. "  ‘But, tell me. was It at 
medal or match play?' ”

Dowd Gets First 
But Indians Bow

Capturing only one first place 
all afternoon, that by Les Dowd 
in the 440-yard run, Manches
ter High lost its fourth dual 
track meet of the season 93- 
29 to Conard High at Memorial 
Field.

The West Hartford school 
left two meet records behind 
as Rich Ozimek- went 38 feet, 
10 \  inches In the triple Jump 
and Bud Vannie tied the pole- 
vault mark with a jump of 11 
feet, six Inches.

lOO-yiird dash—1. Melluzio (C )l 2. 
Sheldon (C ): 3, Dumaine (M ). T— 
0:10.4.

220-yard dash—1, Sheldon (C ): 2. 
Dumaine (M ); 3, Melluxxo (C). T—
0:23.0.

440-yard dash—1. Dow-d (M ) : 2, 
Parone (O :  3. K ln f (C). T—0:53 9.

880-yard run—1. Scott <C): 2,
Kniaht (M ): 3. J. Carlson (C ). T  — 
2:08.7.

Mile run -1. R. Carlson (C)J 1 .  
Kr\'slaJc (M ): 3, Davis (M ). T — 
4 ,57.0.

Two-mlle run—1. Breaks (C ): 2 . 
Oodin (M ): 3. La/ko 1M).' T  —
10 .16.6.

880-yard relay—1. Oonard (Shel
don. Calvin, Pella*atto. ■ Helluzao).
-p_J ;34.8.

Broad Jump—1, Sheifner (C ): 2 
FVoellch (M ): 3. Newell (C). Dis- 
lai.re—19'4 1 4 '.

Hlch jump—1, R. Carlson (C ): ?. 
Sheffner (C ): 3. Newell (C). Helzht
- s a '

Pole vault—1. Vannie (C ): 2 .
RIre (C ); 3 (tied) Chanlel, Jack- 
son, I,ai-son (M ), Heizhl—H'S” .

Shot put—1. SoNjUca (C l; 2, P i
sano (C ): 3. Battlston (C). Distance 
—41-7” .

Javelin—I. Oalnek (C ); 2. Pella- 
XaKo (C l: 3. Oakman (M ). Diaance 
—152'9'

Discus—1 Sohotka (Ch: 2. Maher 
CM1. 3. Kimball (M l. Distance — 
1123>(| _  .

Triple jump — 1. 0x1 nek (O -  2 
Newell (Ct; 3. SheOner (C). Dis
tance— .18'10 3 '4 '

Pu lling the P lug
NEW  YORK (N E A )—Young 

pro Tony ENans hss likened his 
efforts to crack into the big 
money on the Professional Golf
er's Assn, tour to one's initial 
efforts with a bottle of ketchup. 
"You get that first glob out,” 
he says, "and after that it really 
starts going.”

FREE NRIIH6 • FIOMFT RELIVERY lEIVICI

STORES AND MACHINE SjlOP̂ S OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY

COMPLETE STOCK OF CUSTOM

\lmost 
A n y t h in g  

^ d u t o m o t iv e *

FEATVIIH 
IMBICA’S FMEn 

•lANDt

a MH04I1I ^  
a HNMX 
a ■ORO-WARWK
• CARTK 

CASTROl '
• ORANT ^
a HOUY
• UK
a LUMmATI 
a MONROI 
a niROlATOt 
a RAYRI^OS 
a siAub rowat 
a raOMPSON 
a WAONR 
a WAUOa

AMD m m  
OnflRf . ; .

a 'TRAILER HITCHES for Half-Ton Pickups
•  TRAILER  HITCHES Custom and Universal
•  ROOF TOP CARRIERS All styles
•  NEW STYLE FENDER SKIRTS can be 

ordered in Prime or Stainless Steel
•  GLASS PACK MUFFLERS
•  ^ ’ ^ROME EQUIPMENT, Newest Styles in 

Stock

STICK SHIFT 
CONVERSION KITS
For Standard and Automatic Transmissions

• MALLORY IGNrnON Marine And 
Automotive

•  DUPONT AUTOMOTIVE CHEMICALS 
For Dress-up and Maintenance

• CASTROL MOTOR OILS'

SINCI 1917

. other Storaa in: 
WB8T HARTTORO 

HARTFORD 
BART HARTFORD 

BRIBTOL 
TROMPROimUJI

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE N 
M A N C H E S T E R
PHONE M3-S14t

- k . j S

■POTiii

~ r

THE

H erald Angle
■F

EARL YOST
Sparta liditor

The Greatest? Ask Him
CHICX)PEE, Mass.— “ I ’m not as dumb as I  look. I ’m 

no villain. I ’m just a  clean living man. I ’m the great
est/’ Cassius Gay shouted to aU vrithin listening dis
tance at yesterday’s press gathering which attracted at 
least 100 at the Schine Inn. ’The occasion marked the 
official opening of the world’s heavyweight boxing 
champion’e training camp at theî  
fashionable ate Juat off the
MaeeacHusatta Turnpike. Clay 
will be at the Schlna until May 
34 and wlU move out the fol- 
lowing day to put Me title on 
the line May 3S against dial- 
lengar Sonny Liston at the 
Boeton Oarden.

Clay, one never knt for words, 
was at his best before luncheon 
and was partltnilarly Impressive 
later during a routine workout 
before 200 onlookers.

*  * a

Arty Prediction
What about a prediction In 

the Beantown rematch?
"It's a surprise that will shake 

the world, i  can’t teU vdtat 
round I'll beat the Big Bear 
(Liston) because If I did, people 
won’t come to see the fight.

"The day of the fight, after 
all the tickets are sold. I'll name 
the round and the minute that 
the Big Bear will go out,” he 
boastfully said.

“You know, I never make pre
dictions until I can back them 
up.”

Someone In the vast audience 
of newspaper, radio and toevee 
men, plus the usual heavy lot of 
free loaders, shouted out from 
the back of the spacious Lamp
lighter Room, “Will It be In the 
fint mlnuU and 35 eeconda at 
the first round?”

'Hie center of attraction, who 
Insisted that he Is no longer 
Cassius Clay, but Mohammed 
AU and wanted to be called that, 
beUowed back, “That one minute 
and 85 seconds resembles what 
Tm thinking.”

“That Liston, he’s soared

now. He’s scared to death. He’s 
on the spot. I hope that he con 
stay out of trouble untH after 
the fl| ^  The only thing that 
can beat me is myself,'’ the 
handsome but loquacious center 
of attention replied.

“Lt it wasn’t for me, Liston 
wolud be a gangster. P’loyd Pat
erson would never have made 
a comebadt. I helped cleaji ’em 
all up. I'm just a olean Hv- 
Ing guy.’’

•  *  •

Rose to Occasion
Ihe champ appeared in a 

blue, Miortsleeve sportsshirt 
with an open neck. Ihe ooUar 
was opened as much os hie 
mouth. Airplanes flying over
head (hrwnsd out Clay's voice 
during the early minutes but 
Uke the true champton he is, he 
rose to the occasion and talk
ed louder or waited until the 
plane noise had subsided.

" I ’m the biggest thing that 
ev«r hit bo9dng. I can go to any 
country and the people flock 
around me. I'm the greatest, 
greater than Jack Dempsey or 
Jack Johnson,” he shouted.

Budumtl, Olay'B ageless valet, 
sat next to the champ, we«uing 
a blue jew  coot with the In
scription, Bear Huntin’ on the 
back. And when Clay crawled 
through the ropes to shadow 
boot, his seconds were attired 
In white sweatshirts with the In
scription on the back, Float 
Lika a Butterfly, Sting Like a 
Bee.

There was no new poetry 
from Clay. He was too busy 
"straight talkin’. ’’

Berra Beturns to Lineup 
And Sparks Mets to Win

NBSW YORK (AP) — ToglAsInoe 1 don’t kmw ahen.” (Ac-
Berra came back Tuesday night 
and the New Toric Met fans 
loved It. With his 40th birthday 
jM  around the comer, next 
Wednesday, the ofd boy grabbed 
the mitt and caught the full nine 
ta»lngB in the Meta' 3-1 idctory 
over the PUlUes.

Hltleaa in spring training and 
In one ptnoh-fatttlng try last Sat- 
tortey. Yogi came thmugh with 
two base htts and trundled home 
from second base on a hopper 
through the Mleld.

The man who was fired as 
manager of the New York Yan
kees laat tail after whmtiw the 
pemant and losing the World 
Series toi ssven games, was the 
doiftng of the Met fans. They 
tooted their boms, sounded their 
trumpets and whooped It iq> tor 
the vsteren.

Berra sold he had asked Man
ager Ossey Stengel to let Mm 
catch. ‘1 might as 'well find out 
M I con do it,’’ he said. "I 
haven't p l a y e d  Mne Imdngs

Homer Pair, 
Big Busters

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  ̂
lank Aaron and Eddie 

Mathews, Milwaukee’s rec
ord - setting home - run 
twins, are b ^ b a ll ’s loneli
est long-distance hitters.

Aaron and Malhews, who 
have combined lor the most 
homers Iqr two teammates in 
Notional League history, added 
three more Tuesday night as the 
Atlanta-bound Braves whipped 
Houston 9-8 before 913 paying 
customers — smallest turnout in 
the olub’s 18-year HOlwaukee 
tenure.

M^la the attendance figure 
dipped below 1,(X)0 for the first 
tline ever at County Stadium, 
Aaron, with two b^ers , and 
Mathews, with one, IxMSted 
their rectmd total as teammates 
to 749, four more than Oil 
Hodges and Duke Snider hit 
while playing together for the 
Brooklyn-Los Angeles Dodgers.

Yogi Beira, starting his first 
NaUonel Lea^e game, singled 
twice and aco(red the deciding 
run In the New York Meta' 2-1 
victory over Philadelphia. Son 
Francisco ripped St Louis 9-2 
behind two-run homers by Jesus 
Ak>u, WUUe Mays and Jim Hart.

WllUe Davis’ tie-breaking 
ninth-inning single paced the 
Los Angeles Dodgers to an 8-6 
Yiotory over Cincinnaiti and 
P4tt<(burgh slugged the (Chicago 
Cubs 6-8 as WUUe Stargell and 
Jerry Lynch each homered 
twice.

BRAVBB-ASTROft- 
Aaron's third and fourth 1966 

homers and Matbsws’ sixth 
complemented the five-hit pitch
ing of Tony Clonlnger ait MU- 
waukee. Cloninger mdn’t allow 
a hit until Joe Morgan doubled 
with one out In the slxtb Inning 
and the Braves in front 7-0.

The two homers gave Aaron

.368

.360

Cincinnati .. 12 6
Los Angeles . 12 e
Houston ....... 12 8
S t Louis ....... 9 9
Milwaukee . . .  8 8
Chicago ....... 8 9
San Francisco 9  11 
Philadelphia 10 
Pittsburgh . . .  7 12 
New York . . .  7 18

Tuesday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 6, (Chicago 8 
New York 2, Philadelphia 1 
Milwaukee 9, Houston 8 
Los Angeles 8, Cincinnati 6 
San Francisco 9, St. Louis 2 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at New York, 
Houston at Milwaukee, N  
Loe Angeles at Cincinnati, N  
San Francisco at S t Louis, N

^870 for Ms career, tying Hodges 
for 13lh position on the all-tlme 
Ust Mathews, with 451, Is ninth. 

• • *
MET8-PHIL8—
Berra, signed by the Mets as 

a coach after being fired as 
manager of the Yankees last 
fall, played a fuU game for the 
first time since he was ac 
Uvated last week.

• *  •
GIANTS-CARDS—
The Giants chased St. Louis 

starter Ray Sadeckl in the first 
inning, with Alou and Mays un
loading before the left-hander 
could retire a baliter. Juan Mar- 
lohal, 4-2, checked the Cardinals 
on six hits, Including a homer 
by Ken Boyer.

Pair  of Former Phillies Sparking Angels

Bennett Flop for Red Sox
MTTW Y o r k  YAPY— The'^ Th* things are goIngAWith a iHtch In the T*U af flew*

- PViilllas trhn Angels may wind upjrun third Inrdng. Plats umrito
Philadeiphia Phulies, who to that goal Uum the PMI- BIU Klnnamon warned Banker,
failed by one game to win ues.
the pennant in the National Elsewhere in the AnleMcan

‘ ■ night, Mln-

an auto*

N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Lynch 2 8, Stargell 2 4, Pl- 

mtes; Stood 1, Astros; Math
ews 6, Aaron 2, 4, Braves; 
Boyer 2, Gonlinala; J. Alou 1, 
Mays 7, Hart 2, Giants; W. 
Davis 8, Lefebvre 2, Dodgers; 
Coleman 4, Pinson 4, Harper 2, 
Redo

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
H. Lopez 1, Yankeez; Whit

field 1, Indians; Wert 2, Tig
ers; Battey 1, OUva 4, Twins; 
Blefary 6, Slebern 2, OrldeB; 
Green 8, Bed Sox; Shockley 1, 
Angris.

American League
W.' L, Pet G.B.

Chicago .......  11 6 .688 —
Minnesota 10 6 .667
Detroit ......... 9 7 .563 8
Los Angeles . 10 8 .566 2
BalUmore . . .  9 8 .629 2
CHeveland ....-  7 7 .6(X) 8
New York , , , . 8  9 .471 8
Boston ..........  7 8 .467 8
Washington .. 7 13 .880 •
Kansas CHty .. 4 12 .260 7

Tuesday's Results 
Minnesota 7, Baltimore 8 
Washington 4, Kansas Q ty  
Chicago 10, Detroit 6 
New York 6, Cleveland 8 
Loe Angeles 7, Boston 1 

Today’s Games 
Chicago at Detroit, 2 twl-nlght 
New York at Cleveland, N 
BalUmore at Minnesota, N 
Boston at Los Angeles, N 
Only games scheduled

DODOBR8-REDS—
WUUe Davis' third hit of the 

fame, eff Ctnoinnati reUever 
JUl McOool In the ninth, fol
lowed successive walks to Mau
ry Wills and Wes Parker by 
starter Joey Jay and gave the 
Dodgers a 7-6 lead. John Roee- 
boro’s sacrifice fly deUvered an 
insurance run. Jim Lefebvre's 
eighth-inning homer had pulled 
LA even.

• «  •
PIRATE8-CUB8—
Staigell's second homer, a 

ihree-nm rivit in the ninth, 
detMed the Piratee-Cubs after
noon game. Lynch homered in 
the second inning and he and 
Stargell Wt consecutive circuits 
in the sixth for a 8-2 Pittsburgh 
margin. The Chibs Ued in the 
eighth on Ron Santo’s run-scor
ing single.

League last year, now are 
fighting for it vicariously 
in the American League.

They’re 'doing It through the 
Los Angeles- Angels, who 
whipped Boston 7-1 Tuesday 
night for their sixth victory In 
the last eight games.

Sparking the triumph were 
two former Phillies — pitcher 
Marcelino Lopez and first base- 
man Ctosten Shockley. Lopez 
hurled a slx-hltter and had a 
shutout until Lenny Green hom
ered In the eighth Inning while 
Shockley smashed a grand-tslam 
homer in the fifth.

Lopez went to Los Angeles in 
the deal that sent Vic Power to 
the Phillies for their pennant 
batUe late last season.

Shockley and pitcher Rudy 
May became Angels when Bo 
Belinsky moved to Philadelphia 
during the winter. Power, inci
dentally, Is back with the An
gels and replaces Shockley in 
the late Innings.

All three youngsters —Lopez, 
May and Shockley — were con
sidered prime prospects when 
they were In Philadelphia's 
farm system, but the Bkllltes 
decided they would (nirrender 
them for talent that might help 
win a pennant.

* • •
SENATORS-A’S—
A single by Ken McMullen 

and Don Lock’s triple brought In 
the decisive run for the Senators 
in the fifth Inning. Kansas OUy 
had Ued It 2-2 in the fourth on 
singles by Ken Harrelson and 
Jim GenUIe and a double play.

League Tuesday 
nesota stopped BalUmore 7-8,
CJhicago defeated Detroit. 10-6,
Washington trimmed Kansas 
City 4-2 and New York knocked 
off Cleveland 5-8.

• • •
ANGELS-RED SOX—
Dennis Bennett, another ex- 

Phlllle, made his first appear
ance of the season for the Red 
Sox, allowing two runs and four 
hits in two Innings. Bennett, 
traded to Boston for Dick 
Stuart, has had arm tii^ble 
since early In spring training.

• • •
TWIN8-ORIOLES—
BalUmore’s Wally Bunker 

was roCked for home runs by 
Earl Battey and Tony Oliva be

warned
an action which-Vings ; 
maUc $50 fine.

• • •
WHITE SOX-TTOERS—
The White Sox capUalized on 

five Detroit errors for six un
earned rune Jn the first four In-. 
nlngs. Norm Cash's bobble led 
to three runs In the first while 
Ed Rakow’s wild throw gave 
Chicago two In the fourth.

In between. In the third, Chi
cago tallied three Umea on threa 
singles and errors by Al Kaline, 
Don Wert and George Thomas. 

* • •
YANKS-INDIANS—
The Yankees followed a 47- 

mlnute rain delay with four 
runs In the fourth Inning. J(o« 
Pepltone doubled In the first two 
runs and the third on an in
field out. Fred Whitfield 
smashed a three-run homer in

fore hltUng Harmon Klllebrew the (Cleveland half of the Inning.

Hi K id s . . .

MEW
W m m iKEFIIJERS

PUTBACKnerASTE 
OTHERS TAKE AWAY

tually tt was Sept. 31. 1968).
When a witter asked Berra If 

he had been nervous about the 
possibility that he might have a 
bad MgM and embarrass Mm- 
self, Berra said, "Naw. You 
think I never played before? 
jiist wanted to go and find out If 
1 could.”

Stengel was agVyw with pride 
in Ms old oeitcber. “He did a 
very good job catcMng that fella 
(Al Jackson). How about that 
llrat Mt. Ths poor guy hadn’t 
got a hit all opting and be gets 
ons and they tkn’t score the 
nm."

Oaoey referred to an tacfdent 
that one writer called a “run 
batted out" With Ed Kiaqepool 
on second and Joe Chrlstopber 
on fint and one run in, Berra 
singled to center ki.the fint.

iuthough Obrislopher was cut 
down at IMrd, tor the third out, 
everytxxly assumed Kranepool 
hod scared the second n n  of the 
inning.

Openinq June 28 for Hi*openi
7th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

GLEN
BOYS’

HAVEN
DAY CAMP

’ 1
1 s

LUCK’
ITRIK E J

1̂
ROLTON, c o m .

Free Brochures Are AvaUabla Ati^
Hassiff Arms Company, M l JIaia fltreet  ̂ |

Ktanse FlorUt, 621 Hartteed Rood 
GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp IHreetor 
■rELEPHONE HARTFORD 288-7628

Sperry's Olen rentals for weekend picnics and outlnge now 
handled by Camp Director, George MltcheU. TeLI 

Hartford 283-7628.

ar’-v

Jiltrrs
/.AC-

TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS
AeJmrt tf «,8f*̂ 4eeMiiwwe t,e  4. f. crt.

GET DAD AND TREAT MOM TO

3 FREE GAMES
BRING THIS COUPON AND BOWL 

WITH MOM AT THE AIR-CONDITIONED

Holiday Lanes
SUNDAY, M AY 9

VALUABLE COUPON 
3 FftEE GAMES FOR MOM 

ra o i|  j YOU -

Nam e........................................................ Age

Addrees .TeL

B i r t h  I h S t O  • • • • ^ • • • s e e s e e s s s s e e e s s e e e e

SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMING
For Men, Ladies, Mixed and Juniors 

Join The Fun . . .  Join A  League 
Special Rates For Church, Scouts, Clubs 

and Fraternal Grroups

For FuU Information On Summer and Fall Leagues 
C ^  Paul J. Correnti, Mgr,— ^Amy Piiky, A ss t Mgr.

643-2125 643-2126

y
MtorSdna ----------  14  5 . “

ATUN TIC
488 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER 649-8061

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

M AY 6-7-8

OPEN DAILY
7 A.M.-10 PaM.

SUNDAYS
8 A.M.-6 ?JA.

( F

TliTs  G IA N T &  CELL T L A S U L I G M I
l l '  V V I T M  T M E  p u r c h a s e : O F

' - i - , ___  B  O . ^ L L O N S  O R  M O R E

S FLASHLIGHT
b a h e r ie s

or G A S O L I N E -

ONLY

....
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P A G *  T T O R T t M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  B, 19B8

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D Y E R H S IN 6  D E P T . H O U R S  
8  A J L  to  5 P A L

C O PY  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
BfONDAT Ik n i nO D A T M :M  AJNL — BATDBDAX •  A JL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
O mbI M  Mr Aim" mn tmtctm over «Im  phone u  n

The ndrerttMT ehoald read Wd ad  the FIRST 
DAT I t  AFPKAB8  a a i  BKPORT EBIlOtUS la  time for the 
neat law lliM  The HceaM In iwpoanlhlb for oafy ONX Ineor- 
reel or >iaH»ed laaartloa for aa^  aditnllnw iiaat and then only 
«e the i r te a t  of a  "wmAm feed” InUrtloii. K rron  which do not 
leanen t t e  ealae of the adranMnahneat wfll not be eonected by 
”make fee d ”

643-27T1
(Boehrllle, TViB rra e )

875-3136

B o r in e s s  S e rv ic e s
O ffe re d  13

LAWH MOWERS—Sfiarparad 
and repaired, w inter atoraca. 
Salee and aervKe — Ariena, 
Snowbirda, bHo rental ^ i p -  
ment, L A X  Equipment Corp., 
Route M, Vernon, 875-7609. 
M andrtster Exchanfa—^Bntar- 
priae 1040.

T m b lt Rttililig O ir AdYtrtistr? 
li-H tir  iM M riig  StnriM 

F lit  to HtraM RtMtors
I an  aae at am  t 

a* the telaphaM  M e d t eaU
Ne

8NSWERM8 SERVICE 
-  875-2S1I

w ltbeat
r * eaa  eaw advartiaar la  JU
a t  tha telaphoae.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y o v  

I n f o m A tio a

m  M BRAU) a r a  not 
diaeioae the- MaaitMy ad 
aap  adaartlaar aalnf  boa

la f  Mind boK ada arlio 
daMra to  pntaeC  tba ir 
IdaaAtty eon foDow IMa 
proeadoea:
feaeloaa yoar tm ^  to  toe
beat In an  anvalope — 
artdraaaiil to  tb r-S a e a l*  
Dad X aM far, Manahaider 
B aaatof BtoiaU together 
wIlA a  » a n o  IM ing the 

yon do MOT 
to  aae y o w  letter, 

roar la tta r  w in be daa- 
taoyed If the adaectlaHr la 
one ybu’va BMBUoaad. M 
not f t  w in Da haadlad In

L o s t  s a d  F o a a d
L o s t  mabbgr eat, mammon to 
-Tmttf, v le ta t^  jto ig 'n  depait-

IX>8t  - r  Uoa ha t wMh gold let- 
t a n ,  DIaatded Amaalean Vat- 
aran’B. Amdllaty, Xanobaater, 

..Conn, OaB 649-1940.

WOtXtD —> ■apo oai Aftan S t  
■ 948-7990,___________________
toaw O B to her eby  gtvan ftiaiit 
:S>laaB Book Mo. W dldrlaaued by 
J h a  ■aatqgi Bank at Kan-

arillin tiia i
i p S d S k

bean made to 
dor payniaat «< toe

of depoatt.

gtvan that 
9«om toauad by 

a t Man- 
been hMt and 

amStoettun faaa bean a o ^  to 
a n d  bank to r paynMnt at toe 
anaouat of depoaft.

SLDCntOLDX galea and aarr- 
-lea, bbnded aapreeentsUTe. Al-

Z ---- n r -

isiiir
P o rs o a a l i

U C O fB B D  
'jtontraRy . loeated, raasonabls 
^sataa, tolandto 
M  8V6-101L
epD® WA3rnCD Ira n  Wood- 
toridge and Mein to Pnepeot 
S treet, Haitoocxl, woatong houn  
3-«:io. aie-tXMt.
•5 IEAD WEEK" — Order "W gh 
P g b ta ” to r ctaMdren, Mghly 
naaonm ended by teachera, doc- 
p a ,  cMldran aetttoty leaden . 
CaR 0«6-S6X.

[>B WANTED toon Sprooe 
EWrtdge to vicintty 

jto n  Avenue near Ghie- 
. boura 9-5, ataMttw Jiaw 

Oell 648-3866.
ria-

A s to ftio b a o s  F o r  S a le  4
CART Toot eradR tum- 

dpwnT toaxt on dowa pay- 
a l t  Bankiuptr Kapoaan 
iT Don't daapalrl Saa Bon- 

R d Oouglaa. b q id re  about low- 
oat down, nnallaai paymanta 

' ere. Mo amall joan o r fi- 
oqmpany plan. Doiiglaa

I CHBVROLJDT Impala, 
ayltoder, radio and healer, 

utomattc. 61641994.

PLYMOUTH oonvartibU, 
ethan, mechantcally good, 

4 , aMtonatte. 6«6-01M.

< EEVROLBT 196> Chevy n ,  900 
odel, 3-door aadan. 6 oyttn- 
to, atandard ataUtT 9 a x tn  

r  ftraa, anoalln 
dM40TA

ROHD 4 (lOfa'.
I od aonditloa. 646-TBn.

PORSCHE MOO OC Oaupe, 
ua, radto, road Mshta, apaad 

] lot, extra tlraa, never raoed, 
^  len t oondttton. X,iao. ST5-

AftioBMibflos F o r  S a le  . 4
BOi PORO Paieon Futura 
sprint, oonvaatible. wMte top, 
toiahit aeata, deep red color, 
antonwMc. trenemlaaian, excel- 
lent eon toton. Oall 6I9-77IQ.

LAMD CLBARIMO, tree re
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud, 749-8066.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain aaw work, oord 
wood for sale. 743-6014.

t y p e w r i t e r s  — Standard 
and electric. ‘Repaired, over 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery aervice. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  a n d  S H O R T E N

I hE OOiCS WASHIN9 
HAS nNALitrrUfR 
I^ IR E .O R IL S C !

M M t r  lT.*LtT
^IM 1WD ANOnif S  
a o A t ! f t o f  “Wi* 

ABOUT 
MAMltd MORE MONfel

t m t i r m t i n a m
OOT1DLiA8HlD 
llT T M tia fT O F  
TME WORLD 0 0  Oy;

HOfWlHAT'fOirVE . 
OUICTED DOWN SOU 
SNOUIO NAME AM 
ACTIVE HOW S'we 
N iePA  MAN WITH 

SOUR ORNE10  HEAD 
OUR NEWf5,000,000 

HOSmAL CMIMION'

LET US feed your lawn, ta r  
tlUalng only. 643-7457,^

VHARPENIMO Set vice—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skatee, 
ro tary  blades. Quick ser-Mce. 
Capitol S h ip m e n t Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Houra 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck la A-1! 
CellarB, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 r l ^ t !  Call 
643-3928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re- 
palra, sales, rotor bladse 
fttaipened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Mancheater Cycle Shop, 
149 W. ICddle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

r.L'iii.iu'ii'i'jlii

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21
EXTERIOR and interior paint

ing. Wallpaper books, rap e r- 
hanging. Celllnga. FloOra B ^ y

rr'S TIME to have your lawn- 
mower sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up and delivery. 
CaU 849-79S8.

1680 FORD, 8 cy teder, atand- 
aetf shift, good naming oondi- 
tkm. OsB W-7061 after 6 p.m.

Dover 4-door aa- 
dan, 6 ^dtodar, standard floor 
abtft. Bxteitoc S-4oim gray, In- 
tartor oonaMa of geniulRe red 
toattMT aeata, mahogany dash 
board and window frame. Ex-

mt 1906
eqodltkxL A totriAc buy 
. Gaft 389-X44.

1960 OBBVROUrr toapala Con- 
vwtlhla, a ir  oondMtonlflg, pow
er steering, power brakee, V-8, 
asftbmaMe, radio, beater, ex- 
oeptlonaBy riean, one owner. 
Bean a t  39 Atoxander Street, 
Manobeater, after 6 p.m.

199T CHEVROLET Belair, 4- 
dooa, V-8, automatie tranmnla- 
■too, radio and heater, power 
ria ering, aeat belta, new bat
tery, good oonditian. 649-X13 
after 6 JO. v.;.

1966 OUHM OBILE hardtop, 
new battery, points and phiga. 
R unniiv  oandNkm. 649-1768 
a fte r  6 p  xs.

1968 FORD laiMh wagon, pow
e r  ateertng, a s i to m a ^  |300. 
Or wlH trade for almninum 
boat. 749-6645.

IXXXlBi 1961, RianMop 4-docr 
Sedan, automatfe, radio, beat
er, one owner, profeeelonal per
son. original mSeage. 648-6080, 
947-8666.

1661 VtXJCBWAOEN Sunroof, 
eseoegent mechanical and phy- 
rioal eondftion , low price. OaB 
7lt-85«l.

1961 DODOE, 4 - door hardtop 
^  "  wagon, 6-poaaanger, 

toe new, automatio 
power steering, 

nadio, beater. Priced to a d .  
Oall 646-7836.

RAMBLER. Ohll 646-1436.

1690 VOLVO, excellent eonifi- 
iion, 648-4787, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1867 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
4-door Hardtop, V-6, 368, radio, 
heater, power brakes, 64,000 
milea, good rUbbrn- and tram - 
portation, 9636. 646-0741 after 
4:80.

1680 CHBVROLm' 4-door Bel 
Air to very good oondHion, 
1696. Private owner. Terme 
available. May be acen a t B'- 
N’B- Service Station, Soulti St., 
So. Coventry, 743-6161.

T ra ile ra —
M obile H o m es S-A

FOR SALE or Rent — Travel 
trailer, 16 loot, aft oonveni- 
anoea. 646-4846.

TENT TRAILER camper, gaa 
battle stove and heater includ
ed, unfolds to 13’ wide. $386. 
646-6754.

TtDPT TRAILER, family room| 
foam maftreaeee, ax ce lli^  con- 
dttion.. OaB 64^3646.

M o to r c f d f s — B icyc les 11
1666 HARLEY-DAVIDBON with 
e lec tric '  a tarter on diaplay. 
XLCH modal, aM colors. 60 ee 
model, 1380., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 46 Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-0774.

1646 INDCAJf W arrior motorcy- 
cla, lOOoc, eompMely rebuilt 
mtmo. 1649 Indian Scout, 260co 
needs tranantoaian. 6464M67,

CHRLft U m ta ,
Ion. 890. ew i 641

giqod eon-

MOTOR SCOOTER t o  aala -  
motor aquivalant to motorey 
ola, TWH, hoar mileage. MA 
9608.

o n n c M
O ffe re d 18

STEPS, snXBWAUCS. etc 
walla, ftrMlaoaa, flagatone ter-
raeaa. All oonereta' rapalra. 
Raaaanably prtoad. 6 il-(9« l.

AFFUAMCBS n p a tra d  — all 
makaa waabara, raM garators, 
traeaera, dryara, gaa and alae- 

OU bu raan
XM ft6i ''M !d '

H o u seh o ld  S e rv ice s  
O ffe re d  13-A

RK WEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow abadea made to measure, 
all aizea Vnoetlan blinds. Keya 
made while you wait. Tape ra- 
eorders for rent. Marlov/’s, 867 
Main., 64e-529L

rURNTfURE RKFINISHED — 
oolora, changed, butna and 
scratches removed. Manriiee- 
te r  Reftniablng, 643-9288.

B u ild in g — C o n tra c tin g  14

CARPENTRY—32 yeara expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, ree rooms, garages, 
additions, a ttics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate am- 
Umatea. 648-2620.

A A. n O N , » C .  Rooflm 
aiding, pain thy. Oaipantxy. Al- 
tarattons an d  addinona. CaU' 
Inga. Workmanship guaran
teed. 3W Autumn BL 648-4880.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, aiding, al- 
teraUona, addlUona and re- 

Bxcal'

CARPEIfTHT—^Ree roams, for
mica, caUlnga, cloeets, remod
eling, hatchways, attlcb fin
i s h ^  oonereta atm a, floors, 
porches, n ra g a a . No 
small. 649^J88t0.

40 Job toe

DION CONSTOUenON CO. — 
Oomplete building aervice. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Rooftng, siding, paint
ing. etc. 648-4362, 643-0696.

QUALITT Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, cenono siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea- 
tlcHi rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 646-3144.

R o o fin g — S id in g  16

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, ahuninum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roQ-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. B«hcon Lightning 
Protection. Steve Pearl, 643- 
5316.

R o o fin g  a n d  C h im n e y s  16-A
ROOFING' — SpaCiiaHilng re
pairing roofs cf all kinds, new 
rooffa, gutter work, ehL'uneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO yeara' experience. 
F ree astlmates. Call Hoadey, 
64841861, 644-8898.^

H e a tin g  a n d  P lu m b in g  17
LET US remodel your old bath
room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of all your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I wdll pack any faucet, 
$3.80. Roland Plupibing A 
Heating Co., 643-4528.

M A M  Plumbing A Heating — 
Remodeling, new houses and 
complete Insulation. 649-2871.

R ad io — T V  R e p a ir  
S e rv ic e s  > 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, avallabla all houra. SatU- 
faction guarantaad. Oftl 646 
18U.

------------- -̂---------------- 1------------

B liU inory, D re s s m a k in g  19
MLESSMAklNa, altaratlona, 
repairing. Reaaonabla rates. 
Children's cUthaa a  apeclalty. 
Sewing laeaona given. 648^6609 
afte r 6.

M a v ia f — T ra c k in g —  
S to ra g e  20

lU N C B B R aR  Dattvacy. UgM 
tnickiag aadpaekaga MHvety. 
E alrtgaimteis . washam and 
elove m o v t n g i M ^ W ^ b ^ ^

P a in t in g — P a n e ^ g  21
n frE R IO R  and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Ream Belangar, 948- 
05U  o r  644-030L

X ^ n O D jB ^  ( p a tr id ^ ^ ^ ^

Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6828. 
If  no answer, 643-9(148.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wail work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

SPRING SPECIAL — profes
sional painting, $16. a room 
(walls and ceilings); exterior 
riso. Free estimates. Dare Dec
orators, 429-8270.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality worlmanship. Chll 
evenings, 527-9671.

E le c tr ic a l  S e rv ic e s  22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Go., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-18U.

F lo o r  n n i s h i i i g  24

FLOOR SANDING. finiahii« 
and 'waxing. 16 yaara’ experi
ence. Prompt, dependable serv
ice. Call 649-0496.

FLOOR SANDING and refln 
iahlng (jmedalislng in older 
floora). W axing floors. Pain t
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too amalL Jehn  Var- 
fame, 649-6750.

B u s in e s s  O p p o r tu n i ty  28

JUST LISTED. Proaperous groc
ery  store on Route 30, Veriion 
in tfclcUy populated seoiion 
'With good foot traffic and a 
tremendous potenftal. F or fur
ther detaila coll Doris Smith, 
Jarvia Realty Co., Rt. 88, Ver
non 649-1200, 8704)626, Evee. 649- 
2619.

MANCHESTER — coin operated 
laundromatic combination, ex
cellent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J . D. Realty Co., 643-6129.

M o n ey  to  L o a n  29

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, flrat-seoond- 
thlrd, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confldentjal-reaaonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7B7L Eva. 
242-9400.

H elp  W a n te d — ^F ann ie 35
APPLICATIONS are now being 

taken for full-time and part- 
Ume wsitreasea. Apply w : T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

LPN or RN, full o r part-tim e. 
11-7. 876-20n.

WAITRESS
Full-time for day work, 
counter and booths, 5 day 
week, experieiKe helpful 
but not necessary, good 
hourly rate, good gratu i
ties, better than average 
benefits .These are very 
good hours, . work in a 
pleasant atmosphere. Apply 
in person . . .

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 MAIN ST.

H elp  W a n te d — M ale  36

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
gor I 'working condltianB, many 
benefits paid by us. Join i  
growing company. Call Al Bou- 
lais, Serv* e M anager a t Man- 
Chester Motor Salw, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used csirs, 
612 West Center St., Manchea
ter, 643-1611.

WOMAN for tem porary house
work, 2 or 8 days a  week. 
CaU 644-1416.

TWO AUTO mechanics for 
growing Ford dealer. Excellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits 
Including vacatlM  with pay, in
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to 'Walter 
VikUnstz, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, RockviUe.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate OpeninsfB
Brown A Sharp Automatic 
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate
Hardinge Lathe

Set-up And Operata
T urret Lathe

Set-up And Operata 
Excellent Benefita

M e lp  W ftfttBd— M ale  36
PAItT-TIMB mala help, over 16, 
to r work X  our Manohwtar
Driva-lii. Oontaet Mr. 
a tta r 7 pwxi., 6IMOOO.

Wllaon

PK3NJC t a b l e s^  ^  
ntylea, from 6 toX X8.W, * •  
livared. W. l e w ,  FWeey 
Straat, EBlugtcn, 61**1tX.

P R E S S  O P E R A T O R S

p a c k e r s

Meelwiiical axperit 
f  erred, f ^  ahlft. 
peraon.

E A S T E R N  B O If»ER  
A  E L E C ^ O N I C S

M Loomia M., M anchXtar

WAREHOUSE man, 8 A D, Bks., 
96 HiHiard St., MonchtatW- 
Phone 649-4666.
--------------- ------- ■

S a le sm e n  W a n te d  3 ^ A
REAL ESTATE aaleaman 
wanted — MXa or Fem ale. If
you ai4 now ■working for an of
fice and feel that you can’t 
realiaa your fuU potential be
cause of overstaffing or under- 
facUltiea, come in and talk to 
us. Wa have (^n in g a  in both 
of our offices. Excellent com
mission earnings with full MLS 
I>artlclpatlon. OoH Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 648-1121, Eves, 643-7847.

ROUTE SALESMAN
F o r estobHehed linen route, 
top pay. steady work, 
frbige benefita. Apply in 
peraon 10 a.m .— 12 noon.

Manchester Coat, Apron 
ft* Linen Supply

78 Summit St., Mandhester

A r t id a *  F o r  S a t o '  48

jgnXJONp at mgfl havq hmm 
damnai with Blue tw Xra. t t a 
America’̂  flnaX  RaX  a l a c t^  
dimjipeoar 8L The xierwto-
WiXama Co.

LOAM — top f^a«M loam Iw  
sale X  low, low P ^ -  ^  a 
« u d  If you load and haul, fl.60 
a  yard  if wa load and yon haul, 
$i :bo a  yard, phia X- «  
for truck, if we load and haul. 
Wa deHvar oh Saturdays only. 
CaU 6I8-24S8, aak for Bamle. 
On IX iirday caU elthar 648- 
9488 or 648-0151, a X  for Baroie 
o r Andy.

SCHEBNED LOAM — for the 
baX to lawns and gurdans from 
our acraenii«  plant. Andover- 
Columbia. DeUverad. Georga 
R  Orltfing, Inc., 749-7886.

DARK RICH atona-toaa loam, 
flU, gravel, sand, ftooa, m a
nure, white aand for sand box
es and cod  pools. DaHvaiy. 648- 
9604.

FR EE LAWN CHAIR or and 
bench with our aU boHod picnic 
tables wMle they la X  W. Ztok- 
ar, Pimiay Street, EMagton. 
876-7148.

SAVE BIG! Do your own lug 
and upholatery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. ReX  electric 
riiampooer 11. Oksott VariXy 
Store.

CEDAR clothaalina poles, many 
sizes, Installed; alM, good hy
draulic truck Jack, ohalns, 
tubes, etc. 649-1868.

(XXID FARM top soil, $14. a 
load delivered. Big G Oonstruc- 
tk n  Q>. Coll 649-6731 anytime.

CAREER opportunity in soles 
leading to salee monagemeX 
Experience not required, com
pany wtU train. Some college 
M pfid . Only unbitlouB men 
need to inquire. Guarantee at 
$190 per week to start. For in- 
te rriew  coU 6444)203 or 644-8393 
between 6-8 p.m.

DOXmLE bowl white kftciMn 
sink. $6; O ai 649-4369.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
catpete . . .  BItie Lustre UMm 
. . .  eliminate rapid reeciUng. 
R eX  electric ahompooer $1. 

Paul’s P aiX  A WaBta 
Supply.

H e lp  W a n te d —
M a le  d r  F e m a le  37

EXPERIENCED X-ray techni
cian for perm oneX position 
EaX  Hartford radiology office 
beginning Jtrae 1. Call 280-6461.

SINGER commercial tailoring 
nMcMna wMh extra large 
stand, 1-8 h.p. motor with new 
chitoh. BxcelleX for drapery 
or other heavy work. 610-8879.

PART-TIME kitchen help, 7-9 
a.m . Morning Glory Lunch, 816 
Main Street.

REX3KPTIONIST - Secretary to 
dentist, excellent o p p o rU ^ ty  
for right appllcaX. Must have 
toitiaft-ve, abihty to meat pub
lic and be wUliiig to learn of
fice managemeX jthiB other ad- 
miXstrX ive detaila, high 
school graduate prXerred. 
State fidl detaila at quaUfica- 
tiona in reply. Write Booc DD, 
Herald.

MAN WANTED to work to  lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
Ucenae. Apply Davis A Bran
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., E ast Hartford, Coim.

RN or LPN, two days per week, 
to ’home for elderly. Good work
ing oonditiona and salary, hba. 
MiUer, 649-6986.

TELEIPHONE saleXadlesI 9 
a.m .-l p.m., or 6 p.m.-9 p.m., 
to work In our office. Salary 
and commiasion. We train. 
Perm anent work. Apply above 
hours a t 869 Main S t ,  Office 
7, Manchester..

CENTRAL Service Aide — High 
School graduate, m ature, will
ing to learn and able to aa- 
sume responaiblUty, for day 
shift. Call Mancfaeet^ Mwnori- 
ad Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 273. 
Mrs. Miller. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

A FRESH START T/lII lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. I f  you have equity in 
property, call F rank Burke to  
discuss ways and means. Con- 
necticht M ortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t ,  Hartford, 946- 
8897.

SE>X)ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds avXlable for oee- 
ond mortgages, 
suit your
eervlce. J .  D. Realty.

j  tuuoa BvaiiBwe w r aac-
lOTtgages, paym ents to 
four budget. BxpedleX 
a. J .  D. R ^ t y .  64841190.

S ch o o ls  a n d  C la sse s  33
LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class —= May 1:0 
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

M.’T.I. is the only Ke}rpunch 
School in H artford AUTHOR
IZED to train  by the same 
method used by the I.BM . 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD 1
L<aarn an live boards Nation’s' 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now ' Pay Later 

Free nationwide placem ent 
CALL — W RITE — VISIT 

626-9817
Sdiools From CoaX to OoaX 

750 Main St., Suite, 804, 
Hartfcn'd

Next Door To Travelara Ins.

H e lp  W a n te d — F e m a le  35
RN or 1 ^ ,  11-7 ahlft P a rt or 
fuU-Uaa. Laurel Manor, 049- 
4610.

oratery 
nd and

EXPERIBNC9BD aaei 
wanted, typing, riHrihend 
hnowladga at aoXenca atruc- 
tura aoaentlaL 0|^x>rtuXty to 
advance with young but astab- 
liahad com pw y, axcellent 
woiking conditions. Phoiie 040- 
7786, K6-8817 for apprintmeX.

WOMAN>— axperienoad in flt- 
tlng aboaa. o r  wa will train. 
OontaX V u la n  BoXary, TX- 
eeCMlIe. « 5 7 l 4 H i e i  id r  e ie

SEWING machine operators, 8 
a.m . - 4:30 p.m. Experienced 
preferred. Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
Co., 60 Hilliard St. ,

WOMAN to do housework in new 
home in Manchester two morn
ings or afternoons a  week. 
Must have own transportation. 
Must be experienced. Good 
pay. O i l  643-0188 mornings.

PRICE AND LEE Company has 
opeXngs for bouse to house 
can'vassera to obtain iXorma- 
tion tor M anchester Directory. 
Apply 480 Mein St.

CASHIER with beoldceeping ex
perience, X  - hour week, paid 
vacaidon, insurance, fringe 
benefita. For appoiXment 
phone 380-0231. Mbem’s Super 
Stores, InC., So. Windsor, Conn.

WOMAN for spring houaeclean- 
ing. CaU after 6, 649-6364.

(XiMPANION tor elderly person 
wanted, kght dutiea. Call 646- 
7663, after 6 p.m.

EXPEFUENCE® sewing m a
chine operator, apply Manchee- 
te r  Mode#, Pine St., Manchee- 
ter. ,

WAITRESS, pari.^|me U-2. Also 
short-order coox; male o r fe
male, pait^ lm e 11-3. 634-1838.

8TBN(X>RAPHER for general 
office work, legX experience 
helpfX but not re q u ir^ . New 
a ir  conditioned faciUtlea. Ex- 
celleX aalary aryl working con
ditions. For appointment and 
interview call 646-4681, Monday 
through Friday, 0 a.m . to  6 
p.m.

CAREER opportunity. AaalataX 
CVedlt Manager. OoUectlons 
and credit toveolteatioaa. Tele- 
ptione background helpfuL Ex
perience deoirable, o r will 
train. ExcelleX future. Federal 
Credit Bureau — IM Main St. 
— MaaottoXer. TeL 648-1618, 
M n . Blake.

0or to
MMi, easarienee piw* 
hut wm ttX n  appitoaX 
“ ible hnalnaui haofc- 

to  Boxground. .FleoM reply 
HH, Herald.

H e lp  W a n te d — M ale  36

EJCPB3RIBNCB1D elactrlelans, 
immediate employment Call 
87i|-aST(> after 6:80 p.m.

DRIVER for odhool bua, 7J0-
9  t . a .1 S d 6 4 iX  p ji i .  M „  «(|h

WANTED at once — packers 
on assembly lines. Apply, Per
sonnel, Iona Mfg. Co., RegeX 
S t, Manchester.

PLUMBER and plumber’a hrtp- 
e r  wanted. New work. Good 
'Wages for axperienead men. 
648-4638.

d r iv e r  — Irrunediaie opening, 
steady Job for reliable m an on 
3-ton truck, experienced, with 
local receX  raferances. GaU 
Mr. Feldman, 289-4337.

EXPERIENCED auto me- 
choXc, good working oondl- 
ttona, top 'wages for the right 
man. Also, m echaXe's hel{w. 
Apply to pennn  Olender’a Body 
Shop, Rockville.

MAN to learn retail aeHIng — 
building m Xeriala and reiated 
Items. Good starting salary and 
all company benefita. Apply to 
Mr. Wmiam M anh, King’s 
Lumber D epartm ent Hartford 
Rood, Mancheater, Conn. 649- 
0136.

EiXPBRIENCED medical labo
ratory tochXciana for full-ttme 
and part4hne work. Modern 
laboratory, fringe benaftts, 
Mancheater htemoriol Hospital 
Laboratory. Tri. 648-1141, E x t 
219, Monday through Friday, 
8 o.m.-4:80 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

W- T. GRANT CO 
VERNON, CONN.

Expanding, progreoai'va or- 
fonlzatlon h a s  severX 
openlnga available for ma
ture, dependable men and 
women to work fuU or part- 
ttarw, day o r evening houra.
In teresting  and diveraifiad 
duties related to  reteU 
salee. Congenial atmoa- 
ihere, employe benXlta. 
I've - day 'week Inchidea 

Saturdaya. APPLY •

W, T. GRANT CO.
VERNON OStOLE. VERNON

■WANTED — Bxperienoed walt- 
reaeee, part-tim e porter, utlU- 
ty  man and d iah v ^h e r. ChiU 
876-6291. "

kACHINISTS thX  are able to 
set up and operate. Interesting 
and diveraifled work with guar
anteed ovartim a schedule. Join 
and grow with the company 
that offers you top wagea,'op- 
portunlty for ad'vancement, 
friendly and helpful oo-wbric- 
eri, and exceUent fringe bene
fits. -Middlesex Engineering A 
M anXacturing O)!, 1840 Sllss 
Deane Higb'way, Rocky Hill, 
Conn.

ATTENTION!
MEN

We need people who w ant 
steady work and are willing 
to  leom. Come see our rep
resentative a t  Mancheater 
office, Connecticut ftta te 
Employm eX Sendee, 806 
Mam St., M anchester, 6:30 
a.m. — 1  p.m., H tvraday, * 
May 6-1A

An Blqual Opportunity 
Employer

WANTED — part-tim e truck 
driver Monday, Tuesda; 
Wedneeday mornii 
peraon Alcar Auto 
88, Vernon, Coim.

y, Tuesdav, 
inga. ApXy m 
o  Partis, Route

LARGE notional concern hiring 
ooHege students and High 
School seXora for sum m er em- 
ploymeX In sales work, v Oar 
necaasory. Guarantee to start. 
Coll 644-8898 or 6444)003 be
tween 6-6 p.m.

DEUVERY and fsn a ra l work, 
h o u n  0-8. Call in peraon ha- 
fora 6 p.m. Krause FToriX A 
Oreenbouse, 631 H a r t f o r d  
Road.

B3XPERIBNOED driver for lum
ber yard to Bolton area. Cbm 
648-M9S.

EXPBRIBNCBD oparofor 
Kto iM dlum  aUa doasr, Xa 
teoali, food pay. TX-aiXU.

B X P IK I’ENOED 
cdttfcs, motXnga, x x d y  7H 
Mkhfte Ttike.

g  r  o «^0 ̂

BXPBRIENOHiD pXntora waX- 
ad. Oall between 6-7 p.m. Glaa- 
tonbury 6U-77I6.

PRICE AND LEE 
0|wiiiB|pi ffft* 
raiiraraira  fp oMafa kRonoor 
flQft too MHMlMSlft 
A M rdH M U hi f t

S itu a t io n s  W a n te d —
F e m a le  38

WANTED — ironing to do, over 
6 yeara' experience in the busi- 
neoa. Call 648-9369.

RELIABLE . woman desires 
baby - sHting In my home, 
child m ay Uve in, references, 
reasonable. 648-9947.

PRACTICAL NURSE and com
panion w aX s woik. Tel. 649- 
8466.

D o g s— B ird s — P e ttf  41
F R E E  — three cute kittens — 
two gray, fluffy ones, one a f  
black. OeA 649-6610.

WANTED — good home for cute 
klttena OoJl 649-4000.

BEAUTIFUL 8 months' old 
Shepherd plus? Loves children. 
Perm aneX  shots. H igh Jump
er. Very reasonable. 743-6625.

F R E E  — adorabls lUttnes. O af 
648>4878.

FOR SALE — Pedlgre 
sa t Hound, male, auth 
sxcXlaX  with ohildrah, 
y ea r old. 649-8602

Pedigreed Bos- 
popers,

one

L iv e  S to ck 42

BAY QUARTER horse gelding, 
6 yaara old, $360. CMl 743-7870.

faBpoper

SW mM lNG PCKHa, 16 feX by 
86" deep, eonoisttog X  ffte r, 
ladder, oovsr, 'vacuum teeaper 
and o f  oocessorlea, used one 
moXh. buykng piica $967.06, 
will sd i for E60. Oloatonbury 
6884)184.

LUCAS LATEX woUDoiX, $4.50 
a  gallon, latest colora; Ksm 
Glo, 89c quart, discoXinuad 
coksa; sale on 'wallpaper. W ae 
brush oavars. Green P alX  A 
Wallpaper, 631 E. Middle Tpke.

B o a ts  a n d  Aceefloorlos. 46
14 FOOT O ttiaO iaJt, 96 h.p. 
Evlnrude motor, tnUter, aon- 
vas, electric starter. $896. 048- 
4670 after 6.

10 h.p. WT7Z4RD m otor and 14 
foX boat. Oall owuei 648-6634.

DianMMidfl— ^Watchc 
J e w e lr y 48

WATCH AND JEW ELRY ra 
pairing. P ro n ^ t servlca Up to 
$30 on your old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F . E  
Bray, 737 Main S treet, S tate 
Tbaater Building..

F lo r i s t s — N u rs e r ie s  49

JAPANESE Y ew a,— 76c and 
up. Fern Gardena, 179 Fern 
St., 648-7378.

F u e l a n d  F e e d  49-A
SEASONED fireplace and fur
nace wood, $13. one-half cord, 
$20. cord, delivered, or $4. 
trunk full, a t Stanley Tree 
Farm , Andover, 743-6488.

G a rd e n — F a r m — D a iry  
P ro d u c ts  60

STRAWBERRY ptanta tor sale, 
$1.60 per Inmdred. Box 684, Bol
ton O X e r  Road, Bolton. 648- 
6611.

H o u seh o ld  G oods 61
EVERTTHINa la steriaiad  ra- 
conditicaad used (uzaltura ana 
appllancas, high quality—ioa 
m c es . LeBlono F u ra ltu n . 196 
South Street, RodtrOIe. 9T6- 
E74. Open 94L

SINGER AUTOMATIC Ztg-iag, 
Ilka new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy ds- 
signa. Originally over $800.. 
balance due $65,. t e ^  over 
paym enu, $10. monthly. Daal- 
sr, Hartford 6334>9Sl.

O. E. refrigerator, very good, 
clean condition. Phone 040-8606.

SEWING MACHINE — Statoor 
automatie alg-aag, oablaat 
model, axM lleX condition, but
ton hda*, ambrotdera, hems, 
Xe. Repoaoeased, was $800.00, 
unpaid balance $ao.60, take 
oyer paym ents ot $8. monthly, 
CJty ,S«wlng Cantor, Hartford. 
0234)476.

MEN
NEEDED ON FIRST SHIR TO 

MimUFADniRE FUSTIO DUILDIMI 
FSNEU.

E X P E B IB N G E  N O T  N E C E S 8 A R Y  
W K  T R A IN  Y O U — G O O D  C H A N G E  TOE 

A D V A N C E M E N T  T O  R IG H T  M A N

A P P L Y  I N  P E R S O N  T O

OAVROK MANDFADTURUie 00.
IQ 1 A 0 T  M A IN  I T , ,  R O C C V IL L ;^  C O N A .

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,, W E D N E S D A Y . M A Y  6 , 1966

H o u se h o ld  G oods 51

CLEAN,. USED rafrlgaratora, 
raagak, autpmktlc. washers 
■with guarantSM. Sec them a t 
B.' D. P aarl'f  Appliancas, 649 
Main St. Can 643-H71.

U N C L A IM E D  LA Y ;A W A Y
ttaM gara ter, Stove and TV 

Included
g Modern Rooms of Furniture 

A p ^an cea , Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Sat 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
35 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den dr Spare Bedroom SX 

IS A WEEK 
, $344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN .STREET, 522-7240 
H artford, Connecticut

Form erly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M,
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

FOR SALE—30 bed*, 25 chest* 
ot draw ers,' 2 kitchen seta. 8 
desks, 16 marble top tables, 
btokcoses, end tables, foot 
stools, 3 round dining tables, 
6^  chairs, 2 sewing machines, 
3 pump organs, 2 ^ l.so n  cylin
der record players, china dis
play cabinet, 16 trunks, 10 drop- 
leal tables, 2 wagon seats, pine 
commodes, tables and chests 
rocking chairs, Victorian love 
aaota, geXlem an's chairs, 
lady'a a t^  side chairs, clocks. 
Iron stoves, etc. Many more 
Hems too numerous to men' 
Uon. Furniture Repair Service, 
648-7449. s.

MAGIC (3HEF apartm ent size 
Xove, like new, $60. 644-2089 
bXween 1-7 p.m.

RBJPOSSBSSED 
8 RCX)MS FURNITURE 

AJSfD APPUANCEJS 
USED 3 MONTHS 

LOOKS LIKE NEW . 
YOU CAN SAVE $385 

YOU GET 
ALL THIS

1 Westtnghouse Refrig.
1 Olympic Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Boom Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 ’’Sealy” M attreea 
1 “Sealy’’ Spring 
3 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir C^alr 
3 Vanity lAmpa
2 Pillows 
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 8x12 Rug 
I  Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

86 Pc. Dlnnerware SX 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $440 

FRIENDLY TERMS 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery an.vwhere in Coiuiectl- 
cut. Free set-up by our own re
liable men. O r l ^ a l  price for all 
th is merchandise w as $825. 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase it all for onl.v $440. On 
display X  Main Store.
PHONE FOR APPOIfJTMENT 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
'  ’ 247-0368'

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
A— L ^ B — E —R—T ’—S 

48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

F A G E  T H I R lY - O W f ^

A p a r tm e n t f — p iftt* —  < 
T «nem «n t8  63

v ra  ^ V B  cuatonara wXtliii 
for tha rantel at yam  
mem ot homo. g. O. IteaNy, 
648-6139. ^

MANCH68TER — New CXoniX 
4 ^  room flats and duplexes, 
ckramic both, stove, refrigera
tor, -private baaem sx, free 
parking.. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

l/X )K IN a tor anything In laal 
asteta M ntais — uartm -m ts, 
homaa. mmuple dwaillnga. oaD 
J . D. Realty, 6414039.

CJONVBNIENTLY located, 8 
room ap a rtm ex  .aconomlcaHy 
priced. Stove and rafrigarator 
included. 649-6204.

B u s in e s s  L o c a tio n s  
F o r  R e n t  64

OOMMBIUSAL and oMca apace 
for rant. W .'O . Schwarz Co., 
Ine., 876-3043. '

H o u se s  F o r  R e n t  66
THREE AND four rooms, ti|r- 

nlahad or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Raaaonabla. 64S-X89.

S u b u rb a n  F o r  R e n t  66

36 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$60. <3all 649-2866.

MancheXer
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN
COURT

ROCKVnXB — centrally locX- 
ad 2 bedroom apartment, heat 
and hX  water, ons child ac
cepted. $100. month. 049-4824, 
876-llM.

THREE ROOM apartm eX  in 
Rockville, nice location, fur
nished, heat included in rent. 
For information, 649-5833.

R e s o r t  P r o p e r ty  
a F o r  R e n t  67

O A R D N E R ^ K E , (tonn. Mod
ern housekeeping cottages 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove,
Route 854, Colchester. 242-9278.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le  72

TWO FAM IUES, 6-6 flat and 
64Hluplex, $-badroom arrange
ments. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, ReaHora, 643-1667.

S P L E N D ID  B U Y

Talk about houXng values. 
Here’s a  UXtng we are sura 
will please you. If you ap
preciate a  distinguished 
home, good neighborhood, . 
fine yard and iota Of living 
space be sure to call us to
day, to see this custom 
built 6 room ranch in Rock- 
ledge. Call p a rb a ra  Babin 
a t  643-1121.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS — MLS

643-1121 E vm . 643-1686

TWO ROOM furnished year 
'round cottages, Lakefront 

■ Park, Coventry. $15. per week. 
Includes lake pri'vileges. Please 
call Mr. Frazier, 742-8892.

CAPE COD, Dennlsport, 2 and 
3 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences, automatic heat. Off 
season rates. Rock'vllle 875- 
0682.

Spacious and Beautiful 1 dt 3 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot w ater and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — Xoaed circuit TV ^ __
and intercom—buUt-tna—ex tra ' LSKC W in n ip e sa tik e e , N . H  
closet roace . . and m uch ' For Rent — Week Or Season 
more! (jorner S. Adams and!
Olcott Sts. Ju st one block I Deluxe (tottages: 2 Bedrooms, 
south of Center S t  TeL 649- Bath, Living Room, Kitchen. 
2662. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m. I Private Beach. Clean Swim

ming, Boating, Fishing.
E. G. DIETRICH,

LONG ISLAND LODOTO, 
Long Island, 

Wlnnipesaukee, N. H.

TWO ROOM heated apartm eX  
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $86. 
649-&£29, 941.

THREE ROOMS (or reX  with 
stove. $75. a  month. lAqXre 82 
C!hurch Street.

FX>UR ROOM tenemeX, 182 Bis- 
sell St.. $70.. 649-6229, 9-5.

SEVEN ROOM tenemeX. 34 Lo- 
euX St.. $120. 9404(329, 94i.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
rtove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main, 649-6229, 94i.

THREE R(X)M ajiartmeX, 
470 Main Street, $90. 649-6239, 
9-5.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, 8 
minutes’ walk to H i^  School 
Ctall 649-2497.

FOUR and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No cXIdren 
or pets. 643-3068.

SIX ROOM apartm ex , 476 Main 
St. 649-6239, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM cXd w ater flat. 
Ctall 643-6016.

f o u r  ROOM flat, tMrd flqor, 
stove, rXrIgeraiar, hot water 
and garage. Young couple pre 
ferred. 649-0483.

OOTTAGE for Rent — Misqua- 
mlcX, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. (3all 643-0491.

W a n te d  T o  R e n t  68
WANTED — 4-bedroom lake- 

froX  eX toge for one month, 
June, July o r August a t C3ov- 
entry Lake or (tolumbia L ak a  
Reply Box S, Herald.

B n sin efls  P ro p e r ty  
F o r  S a le  70

MAIN S 'n tE E T  rite, near C!en« 
ter, w ith building of 6,600 oq. 
ft. Many potentials. WUl fi
nance. (>wner 649-5329, 0-8.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartm ent, two stores and 
commercial building all in  one 
packaga High traffic  count. 
A wiM investm ent for only 
$26,000. Hoyos Agency, 648- 
4808.

LARGE 6 room Cape in a  de
sirable area. Flill dormer, 1'^ 
baths, attractive rec room, oX 
of state owner wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real. 
tors, 643-1667,

NEW RAISED RANCHI — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbnck 
Agency, 649-8464.

H o u se s  F o r  S a le  72
ALTON STREET — prime lo
cation, immaculate 3-badroom 
home, 2-car garage, $18,000. T.

PORTER STREET area  — Ex
ecutive 4-bedroom Colonial, in 
parklike setting. Screened pat
io, formal dinira room. Hurfy! 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose yoUr colors. HXchlns 
Agency, 646-0103.

H o u se s  F o r  S a le  72
6-6 TWO FAMILY, 3-car ga

rage, separate basting, assume 
mortgage, exceUent IX, $32,- 
900. T  D. RaaHy, 643-6129.

THREE family, 4-4-4 in Xce 
condition, new riding, copper 
plumbing, oomMnation storms, 
2 new furnaces, income *2.040, 
g o o d  InveXment, $33,000. 
Phone S. A. BeecMer, Agent, 
643-6060.

$11,000. — A bargain for 6 rooms 
in the center ot town, condi
tion good, worth your h u ^ ry .  
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1897.

MAN(3HESTER VlciXly --- Spilt 
Level on 2 acres of land, 3 
bedrooms, garage, owners an
xious. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — 7V4 room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, g a 
rage. aXy $18,600. Hutchma 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0108.

ROCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial. bXlt-lns, 
2'A baths, 2-car garag i, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2̂ 
fireplaces, bXlt-ins, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

$14,400 — 514 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

QUIET SETTING, but in town. 
CXiXom built Capfe. Four rooms 
do'wn, unfiXshed up. Actually a 
one bedroom home with a for
mal dlXng room that could be 
converted, 90x198 IX, well and 
seXio. ExceUent for only $15,- 
800. T. J . Crockett, R ea ltx , 
648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Two out
standing splits, on# on Spring 
St., one on Deming St. Both 
nearly  new and in beaXifuI 
condition. Priced in the low 
20’s. Over 100 more listing;* in 
all price ranges. Call the Ells
w orth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

---------------------------------------------
WEST SIDE

New listing— 6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
nea r bus line, stores and 
school. Priced a t only $16,- 
800. Ehccellent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

J. Crockett, Realtor, 843-1577.

MANCHESTER Green — 3 bed
room Ranch, family room, 
large kitchen with Xshwasher 
and disposal, screened porch, 
laundry room, fenced in yard, 
carport, many extras. Owner 
649-6078 for appo*nin'«*'t.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed IX with fireplace, sewers. 
HXcXns Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

S u b u rb a n  F o r  S a le  75
BOLTON — 6 room Ranch cus

tom bXIt In I960, 1-car garage, 
summ er porch and patio, walk
out basem ent with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 619-6464.

COLONIAL on Buckingham St., 
behind the Bowers School. 6 
rooms, 1 % baths, garage, trees, 
$21,500. and worth It. Start 
packing. T. J. O ockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

TWO FAMILY — all vacant, 
new heat, needs work. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BISSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-5.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dlmng 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. $16,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green, im 
m aculate 6-room Ranch with 
2-car garage, built in 1959, 
baths, formal diXng room, 
pEtneled fireplace wall in liv
ing room,' wall to wall carpet
ing, Xtercom and fire alarm  
systems, large one M re IX  well 
landscaped and fenced on 3 
sides, $20,800. For further X  
formaUon caU the R. F . Di- 
mock Oo., Realtors, 649-5245. ...

MANCHESTER — New 6 loom 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-ins, IH  baths, \  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

THREE-PIECE bedroom srt, 
including Poirturepedlc m at
tress and boxeprtng, $45. Call 
643-8804.

RUCJS. never used. 9x12 beige, 
$30; 9x15 gold Klrmon; 12x15 
gXd Bcrilan. 668-2000.

AUTHENTIC WhIXey maple 
lazy Susan dining table, col- 
lectW s item. Excellent conX- 
Uon. $90. Call 649-1680.

MAHOGANY 4-poster bed and 
dresser, $20; gateleg table, $20; 
kitchen dropleaf table, $16. 649- 
7617.

LA'TE MODEL Hoover vacuum 
cleaner, excellent condition, 
all attachm ents; 21" Admiral 
TV, fair condition. BeX Xfer. 
CaU 643-8363.

W e a r in g  A p p a re l— Furs* 57

SIX ROOMS and 
Call 643-8418.

garage, $86.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May 1st a t 
ColoXal Oak Apta., 88 Oak 
St. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parkXg. pri
vate patio and full callar, 
$145.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

FIVE ROOM heated 
west aide. 649-9908.

duplex.

NEW 4 ROOMS, second floor, 
Xove, basement laundry, park
ing, $126. 30 Packard StreX. 
643-9779.

■T. JAMES unitorms, like new, 
rite  12, $4. each. Call 649-1794.

W a n te d — T o B u y  58

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old colna, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold; 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
eollectlons, paintings, attic con
tents 'or whole estates, F u n i-  
ture RepeUr Service, 648-7449.

CASH Immediately for your fqr- 
nlture and appUances. We buy 
anything from a  pX to a  battle
ship. Call 524-1838 or 246-2169.

R o o m s W i th o u t  B o a rd  59
THE ’hlOMPflON HOUSE. Cot- 

tage Street, oentraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS F C «  RENT, one block 
from  Main Street, f r je  park
ing) kitchan privllages, gsnUa- 
man only. 648-6127.

SINGLE and doubla rooms, gen
tlemen preferred. 17 Spruce 
Styeet. ( i u  649-2494.

-IH ' room furnlehed light house- 
Im ping) separate bathroom, 
cen&ally located, reaaonahle. 
liInoon -6 p.m., 649-8464. J

ROOM FOR geXlemen, separ
ate living room and kitchen, 
private entrance, parking. In- 
q i |f e  101 O teaX X  St.

I ROOM for gentleman with 
oaa, very private, near 

town, May IS. 640-

A p f t r tm s n t i— F la t* —
■ i T « ie m « n ts  6 3

r  LARGE room duplex op- 
Oanter.Paric. ideal lota*

s r ij s s

i5^MACULATE 6 room, flrX 
floor apartnient near the Cen
ter, formal dining room, big 
bright kitchen, nice, living 
room, two twin sized bedrooms. 
Natural woodwork. Garage. 

;i6. monthly. 648-6121 or 649-IM6.
4672.

SIX ROOM duplex, XI furnace, 
children accepted, available 
May 16. $106. monXly. 643-1936.

F u rn is h e d  A p a r tm e n ts  63-A
TWO ROOM Xrnlahed apart
m e x , semi-private baX, atove, 
refrigerattir, heat, hX  water. 
A'^ply Marlow’s.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, XillUea, suitable f x  one 
or two older adult*. ParkXg. 
272-Main.

2 Vi ROOM furnlahed apartment, 
heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated, reasonable. 649-8404, 12
noon - 6 p.m. •

VERNON —three room furn
ished apartm ex , all uttlltias. 
CUl after 6, 675-7011.

2Vi ROOM furnished apartment, 
apply Thomas Morrow, 26 
Birch St.

B u s in e s s  L o c u tio n s  
F o r  R e n t  64

t h r e e  R(X)M otttca o r  busl- 
iMOfi Criinnd floor, 470 Main 
Strairi, i ^ t y  of parking. 640 
6220, 0-6.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — E ight 
rooms with two offlees, sap* 
ara te  entrance, suitable for 
buaXess or professional u sa  
$22,OM. Fhilbriek Agency, 649- 
8464;

H o u se s  F o r  S a le  72
DELIGHTFUL 8V4 room Ranch 
wlX carport, raised hearth 
fireplace. 8 large bedrooms, 
IVi baths, built-Xs, high a s 
sumable mortgage. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtors, 643- 
1567.

LYDALLSTREET
SBIVBN ROOM CAPE with fuU 
dormer. 2 Complete ceramic 
tiled baths. Fireplace In ll'vXg 
room, open stairway with NEW 
carpeting. Tiled floor finished 
X  basement complete with 
laundry room and bar. H X  ■wa
ter XI heat. Combination wX' 
dows throughout.

THA’T'S NOT ALL 
Jalousied BrXzeway with a t 
tached 2-car garage. Newjy 
painted xitslde. Redroorated X- 
side. Generous grounds with 
brick ^ rep lace  , enclosed Iqr high 
shrubbery to r privacy.

Call Julia J. Vincek 
Sole Broker 

For Appoiritment 643-7877

MANCHESTER

Ten mXutes from Man
chester. New Cape (toda. 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement / feregee. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.
643-2683 643-6473

COLONIAL in one of Manches
te r's  prestigs neighborhoods 
wlX trees. Six large rooms, 
1 V4 baths, dining room, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, $26,400. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-6464.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Cblonlal
breezew&y, oversized garage, 

room, fine lo 
cation. Priced right.
fireplace, dXing roon

Agency, 648-4803,

fine 
Hayes

C O ip N I A L - l lH  
baS z , living . r

rooms, SV4 
room 80x16, 

stone fireplace, 6 acroa ot 
land, outbuUdtaigs. $31,000 
Phllbriek Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — 8 bedrooma, garage, 
porcli, custom built X  1957, on 
a  beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all aides, plus 
a  16x32 swimming pool with all 
aceessorlss. Stay off X e busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you sa'va m ay be your own. 
w lm  X  your own backyard, 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM o h 's r  home, 4 
bedrooma, 2 b a t l^  lot 739001 
Marlon B. Robarteon, Realtor. 
448-0908.

d e s ir a b l e  store or office 
apace, ground floor, clean, at- 
»raetlva and raaaonabla. Apply 
Mr. CStasaa, State Thaatra. 11 
a.m . • 8 p.m.

OFSTCBS^tor raatf MS or 3>OQO 
aq. f t ,  aU 'tmprovomeftta, ta- 
ohidlng parking and Jwnitor 
sarvlea. D a r ii« la  M ata Street 
locatioo. 640-O$84.

BAST CENTER ST. •— pcea 
first floor offioa specs, 
adapt to tenant'a require 
Ample parkliig. Don't 
«gU l6d0y:«MTC(

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ratodi, large Uving room, for
mal dX X f room, cabinet 
Idtehea, 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room. lu id scap ^  yard 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
S48-m S.

IUMCHB8TBR — New T-roein 
Oarrloon Cokuilnl, 32x94 Using 
room, fam ily room, buUt-ln 
U te b ^  zpaeions lo t Priced 
rig h t Rayez Agency, 011 ISOI .

MANCHEBl’BR — LuxurlolU S 
room Rancb, 2 fUD hatha, m ain 
teonno*. fnia radwood exterior, 
fam ily room  w ix  flr«plM f, 

ac re  j o t  A n^iat a e e lw

FOUR FAMILY — prime East 
Side location, 4 room units wlX 
all built-ins. Wesley R. SmlX 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1567.

SIX ROOM brick Cape, 1-car 
y garage, 2 XU baths, outside

PORTEH ST. Area — proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch. 2VV 
baths, farhily room. 2-car ga' 
rage. Wesley R. SmiX Agency, 
Realtors, 843-1567.

HOLLISTER St. — 6 room Cape, 
1V4 baths, rec room, big porch 
sand bank, out X  state, owner 
wants action. Asking $17,5(X). 
Let’s go. T. J. Crockett, Real' 
tor, 643-1577.

MAN(HESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du 
plexes. (histom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot w ater heat. Excel 
lent .location wiX 'a ll utilities. 
Call now, Hayes Agency, 643 
4803.

MANfHESTER — 4-bedroom 
CoIoXal, fireplace, modern 
kitchen ■wiX bXlt • ins, 1V4 
hatha, family room off kitch' 
en, formal dXing room, one 
car garage, built X  1960. $22,' 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8404

MANCHESTER p - New 8 room 
executive (tolonlal, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious Uving room 
formal dXing room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams 
cenXta fireplace, 2V4 /  Uled 
baths, complete built-l)^, 2-car 
garage. Truly a  flne home in a

gr e a s e  area. Asking $88,900.
all Robert D. Murdock, UAR 

Realty Ck>., Inc., 643-2682, 643 
6472.

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
bXlt X  1966, dXXg room, IVi 
baths, aacluded IX,' 2-car ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
$21,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SIX R(X>M Garrison CXonial 
ready for occupancy, 1V4 baths 
8 twin bedrooma. kitchen bXlt- 
ins, very small down' payment 
aasumea the mortgage. Cali to
day, Wesley R . BmiX Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1867,

6-6 DUPLEX, owner's aide Im' 
m aculate, central location. Can 
pirranga financing on good 

./te m u . J . D. Realty, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 26x62’ Ranch, 
built 1964, 3-car basement ift- 
raga, 2 M f badrocma, 2 niU 
haX s, onormoua kitchen wiX 
all built-Xa, famUy room wiX 
firaplaca, oompletety ahunl- 
Dum aUM, $96,900. W dvartoa 
Aftaicy, Rualtoiflr 440*2812.

LANCASTER ROAD — T room 
Ootoidai tn one H  Mpnehaeter’a

MANCHESTER — 2-famiIy, 5-5 
flat, 2-car garage, bus line. 2 
furnaces. Immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ROCKLEDGE — ju.st reduced 
$2,500. Exquisite 8 room brick 
Ranch, double garage, two fire- 
placeis, walk-oX basement, ex- 
Xas galore. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 643-4208.

Ellington ^

ROOM WITH A VIEW
5V4 room Ranch on MU 
overlooking West St. Cozy 
living w ith plenty X  elbow 
room. Family type kitchen, 
paneled living room, large 
play - room w lX  plXura 
window. CaU J. McLaugh- 
IX 649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

S nboT baii F o r  f if tk  i j j ^
COVENTRY — 9 rooms, 2-ba4** 

room vyaar ’round home, exeat* i 
lent area near laka, only $9,-> 
600. Hayes Agency, 640-4802. }

SO. WINDSOR — charmXg old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4303.

COVENTRY — Ltacefront. A 5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot w ater heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, $13,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

13 SANTINA Dr. — 6 room 
Cape on half acre wooded IX, 
oak cablneta, ceramic tile baX, 
fireplace, benutiXl location. 
Owner, 643-4242. No agents 
please.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, aluminum 
siding, garage and screened-in 
carport, excelleX condition, 
close to bus, school, shopping. 
Ten minutes to  Aircraft. The 
price Is right. Bursack Agency, 
649-9832 or 643-9716.

ELLINGTON—5V4 room Ranch, 
aissumable FHA mortgage, 4*4 
years old, full cellar; aluminum 
storms and screens, over an 
acre of^ land, conveniently lO' 
cated, $16,400. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

ANDOVER — 6V4 room Ranch 
neXIed ia Xe pXes, fireplace, 
large kitchen, full basement, 
assumable mortgage, $13,900, 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

\ NORTH ^ V E N T B Y  } 
—  BO LTO H UN E—  I

ToBand Road . < . R « a l  ] 
choice Cape, one o< t$w * 
nicest we have evet* Bated.
SX full rooma, I H  baX o, r 
full dormer, tMoament b * ^ " ,  : 
tifully flniahed, ra a r  p e t^ f  ] 
two ca r garage, about aft r 
acre at grass . . .  we oould '

(o and ramble on, but to r  , 
18,200 tU s is a  tramen* i 
doua buy. r f

Route 44-A . . . Five room' 1 
Cape, custom built, w iX  eac-r. ; 
panslon up possible. Fidl- 
dry  bitaement, two ca r gmn t 
rage knd a  30 by 100 chi^-* ' ' 
.en ooap X  the rear. N ot 
quite two acres. Good po- ■: 
ten tla l businem use. '

T. J. Crockett, Realtor k \
64 8 -1 6 7 7  -______________

BOLTON LAKEFRONT — # 
room year 'round house, bet 
'water XI heat, dock, bool, two 
patios, $10,990. Ooodchild-Baitk 
IXt, Realtora, 389-0939.

MANOIESTER — Six room 
Ranch with attached garage, 
fireplace, hX water heat, large 
IX, many additional features. 
Asking $18,800. AHce CJlampX, 
Realtor, 649-4543. OXer listings 
available, MLS member.

W EST SIDE—Rare opportuni
ty for Xe appreciative buyer. 
Excellent 7 room Colonial wiX 
all natural oak trim , fireplace, 
den, open stairway, front to 
back hall, arched vestibule en
try , wall to wall carpetXg, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
1*4 tiled baths, large fully In
sulated attic, waX-X cedar 
closet, air-condlUoner, enclosed 
side porch vriX casement win
dows, combination ■windows 
throughout, 2-car garage, aa- 
phalt Uled floor X basement, 
laundry room, cold storage cel
lar, hot water oil heat, under
ground tank, large outside 
stone fireplace, large maple 
Xees, beautlfX shrubs. Shown 
by appoXtment only. C a r le s  
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as
sumes 4-% per ceX mortgage 
on modern 6 room Ranch near 
school, bus, shoppXg. Bel Air 
Real Elstate, 643-9332.

VERNON
Recent 4-bedro<Hn Ctolonial 
wlX attached garage, fire
place, bullt-X oven and 
range, one full bath plug 
two half baX s, scenic view. 
Only $22,600.

Colli & Wagner
289-0241

VERNON — spotless 5V4 room 
Ranch, cabXet kitchen, carmifi- 
ic baX, basem eX  rec room; 
level treed IX, only $14,500. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803. i

W APPING— 6 room Ranch eft 
a  prXeaslonany landocaped 1^  
acre, 2-car garage, ahimXum 
siding, fireplace, 22 foot Uvln|( 
room, 8 bedrooms and a  huga 
kitchen. Quirt deadend straeL 
Owner moving out a t state; 
$18,600. Wotverton Agaaon 
Realtors, 649-2818. f

SOUTH WINDSOR
Seven room Raised Raach, f 
featuring 3 bedrooms, lo iga 'k  
fam ily room, 1 % batlw, 2-"* 
oar garage, electric kK cbeo.! i 
B rand new a t  $19,776. 6li

Colli Wagnei
2 8 9 -0 2 4 1  «*

MANCHESTER — Ctape. 8 l a ^ e  
bedrooms, basement garagii, 
aluminum storm  windows, new 
perm anent siding. Shaded, lot 
WlX convenient location. Own
er 643-5886.

FOU R BEDROOM CJoIonlfl, 2- 
ca r garage, ceramic tile baX, 
modern kitchen, large lot; new 
heating and plumbing, $16,500. 
J . D. Realty, 643-5129.

fireplace, excellent 
649-5781.

condition.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Garrison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
2-car garage. Wesley R. SmlX 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1587.

BOLTON LINE — 10 mXutea 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
room Split X  beautiful area, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 1*4 baXs, rec 
room, basement, garage. 1^  
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
20's. 649-6986.

BOWERS — IlliT^ School — 6 
ixxnn Cape, fireplace, XI heat, 
garage, handy to everything, 
$16,600. Kennrth Ostjrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-5159.

TEN MINUTES to Manchester, 
low down payment to qualified 
buyer, 3-bedroom Ranch, baoe- 
ment garage, fireplace, approx 
imately one acre IX, $15,900. 
742-6078.

SOUTH WINDSOR 8-8 brick 
two family, evMyXXg practic
ally brand new, over an acre 
IX. $22,900. J .\D . Realty, 648- 
5129. V

VERNON H IL L S -7 room Bpud 
m  yeara old, nea r Sktanar 
Road SeboX, $1,300 leas X 46 
raplacemont cost, owner laawi
X g area. Call Rockville 871% 
8260. No agents.

LISTINGS GALORE!
F or X e fX est X  home 
'values X  X e Vernon, 
Rockville, Tolland, EEIing- 
ton area be sure X  stop in 
a t  our Vernon office and 
ta lk  to Doris SmiX. As 
members of X e M anchester 

.and 'G rea ter Rockville Mul«- 
tiple Listing Service.^ we 
have a g reat variety of 
houses to show you.

JARVIS REALTY CO. ’
RT. 83 ■VERNON 

(Vernon Lanes Blvd.)
649-1200 875-0625

NEW LISTING — 7 room Split 
Level, 2 full baXs, family 
room, fireplace, 1-car garage, 
a well slirubbeX lot. PMlbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR ROOM Cape JuX listed, 
$12,500. J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 
643-8779.

EIGHT R(X)M Raised Ranch, 
built-ins, 4 bedrooms, rec room, 
1*4 baths, large lot, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129; 643-8779.

M anchester

PIG IN A POKE?
N o sir! Proud are we X  
show X is 2 family located 
X  ex tra nice area. You can 
Uve very well and receive 
Xoome X  help you pay. 
AakXg $25,900. Call Roger 
■Wglker f x  taepectiXi. 649- 
5306.

Bdr’rows allace
MANCHEJSTBR PARKADE 

MA.NCKESTER 649-5306

WEST SIDE Ansaldi Cape, 
vacant, brick. A steal a t $15,- 
500. See it. T. J .  Crockett, Real- 
tor, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 4 
bedrooma, 2 baths, 2 lava, 2- 
c a r  garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio complete taullt-Xa, 
iXercom  system, air-condition
ed. Elxpenaive but worX i t ! For 
fu rX er Xfomlation call X a R. 
F . Dimock Co., ReaHora, 649- 
5245.

6-6 DUPLEX, needs Ught clean
ing. large IX, new heating and 
plumMng, financing no prob
lem. J . D. Realty, 648-6139,.

PICTURE BOOK kitchan is one 
of X a many flne features at 
ttaia 3 or 4 bedroom home, cen- 
Xally located. Char-Bon Real
ty, 648-06M. ;

SIX ROOM Cape, detached ga- 
rage, Jt o / ^ t■We. flr SOLDRralty. . ^

MANCHESTER umiMuHl
home, unusual |irioa. 8 roonte, 
$18,600. F irst tlma on market. 
TTaaantlT used its X-law quar
t a n ,  10DZ130 k t ,  one-ear ga- 
raaa . Wohraiton Aganey, Raat- 
tofft, 640-2811.

t a n n e r  KTREET -  wiu bull6
»  ia m m  O o lo n g . AH

V*ptla V

EUOHT ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition. excentional land
scaping, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
family room, carpeting 
XroughoX, garage, double 
driveway, exXas. 649-0676.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre buildXg 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or- 

' chard, woodland, stone walla, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

HEBRON — Desirable corner 
IX or 3 acres. sXtable for bora
te . Cal! 22^3868.

ANDOVER-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good Investment. Owner financ
ing, cash .required $6,000. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 643- 
2786.

CX)VENTRY — Ten room house, 
six acres of land, center of 
town, $17,900. C3aU owner, 742- 
6452.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, large family room 
basement with garage and rec 
room. Owners anxious. % acre 
lot, dead end street. T . J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TOLLAND — 6*4 ropm Raised 
RaftoM,'double garage, beauti
ful one-half acre wooded lot, 
$13,900, FHA $450 down. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 742-8243.

ANDOVER — 40 toX Ranch, 2 
bedrooms, many oxtraa, rift 
room, fireplace, $16,200. Caft 
Helen Palm w , 649-38n, J .  
ReaKy Co., 643-6129, 643-8X70.- .

ANDOVE3R — 5 ^  room Ranch 
qverloolcihg lake, knotty pXe 
living room, two exXa build
ing lots', FHA only $350. down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 742-
8243.

Resort Property For Sale 74
MISQUAMICUT corner shore 

property, across stree t from 
ocean property, 60x160. Good 
busXess corner. $5,000. Phone i 
649-6786 afte r 5 p.m.

Coventry

FOI  ̂ IMMEDIATE SALE
$8,800 View, quiet area, own

er's loss. Spacious-'4* 
room Ranch, large red
wood paneled living 
room, recent- 'furnace 
and siding. EbcceUent 
value.

$10,600 View, spotless, IXe new.
A ttractive 4 r o o m  
Ranch, 2 good sized 
bedrooms, good closet 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oil hot w ater 
baseboard heat, glassed 
in porch, pull - down

'' stairw ay X  attic sX r
age.

$12,200 Two rented 3 room 
homes with lake privl-

S Xcome $130 
hly, plus large i 
buslnesa zoned com er 

lot next to other busl- 
nessee. Owners ■will 
carry second mortgage, 
good potential.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

BABT HARTFORD — iaat oala
necessary. Beautifid 7 roona 
Split, attached garage, 24’ rec
reation room with lecture w t^  
dow, 1*4 baths, caX edral cei> 
Xg, 3 bedrooma, wrtl-'waU cai^ 
prt, bXtt4na, white Rusco camp 
blnationa, excelled  iocatkaik 
close bus, schools, pork, j w ^  
Asking $19,900. Goodchtid-Bort- 
left, Realtora, 289-0660. 040-4266,

SOUTH- WINDSOR Why pmy 
rent ? $2,000, down wtH assum e
X is 6-rodm front to back aphi 
wiX FHA mortgage, good Con
dition,' rae room, l ^ a  Mt, 
omeatte drive, ohiminum 
storms, walk-out hatchway, im 
m ediate occupancy. Haoley 
Agency, 618-0080.

W a n te d — R e a l E s t a t e  77

LISTINGS WANTED. Two fam 
ily houses needed X  all price 
ranges. Ckdl John H. Lappeh, 
X c„ 649-5261, 6406140. >

LOT WANTED by adutt ooUpH 
tor homeaita, desiraUs loca
tion. Evenings, 8-8, 638-4851.’

BUY — SeU, Trad* real eatete. 
Call 6407877, Julia J . Vineak. 
Broker.

WANTED — 2-0 or 4 tanUly 
house. OoU 6402407. . :::

CXJVENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered walls, full cellar, 
oXer extras, low down pay
ment, assume mortgage. Call 

. 743-7814, after 5 weekdays.

BUILDING LOTS
rO R  COUNTRY U V lN O  

WITH ALL CITY
CONVENIENCES!

Choice location building 
lots X Forest Hills area 
of Manchester. Heavily 
wooded to r privacy and 
soenlc beauty. AU im
provements — roads, city 
water, city sawara. OaU

TRAVELERS REAL 
ESTATE c o m p a n y

Evaaliigs 248-8601 or
289-8882

LOT 00x188, partially cleared, 
, near lake beach, Ashford, 

Oomt., $600. Oall E ast Hartford 
5600716.

S u b u rb a n  F o r  S a le  75
■VERNON—5 room Ranch built 

1960, 3 bedrooma, kitchen w iX  
bu ilt 'X  oVen and range, alumi
num atonna and screens, city 
w ater, full collar, 00x 100 1<^ 
$14,6(K>. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

G f t iM r d  IwH w n c f t

^ • 1^  l l i a t
U fa  A* o M  H .

p iE M iE n iT

W rite to

AUCTION
5 4 5  N O . M A IN  S T ,, M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . 

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  8— 10 A .M .

In Cose Of Rate Sal* WIU Be ImU  Monday, 19 AJL  
Antique*; Grandfather Clock, Shelf Ctoeka, Pine Cftetoa, 
Bureaus, Gov. WXthrop Desk. Secretorte*. Mahogany-Tn- 
ble* and Chairs, Cherry Empire Dropleaf Table, Bnffeta, 
Bcnutitul Cherry Marble Top Butler’s Cheat. Sofa and 
■id* Chair, End labtae; Large, N ice Old Back Bar, Playsr 
Plano, Duncan Phyf* Tahlea and Chair*, Wtag Chair, large  
Round Oak Table, l a m  Square Oak Table, Mirren, Baby 
Carriage (old), Frameo, alee eld Celoted Ofaue, Center 
Pleoee, Cut Olaae, Rug, 2 Oriental Ruge, Bnaje Cleek. O-B 
Redrigerater, Gaa Steve, (Like New CoadlUen). t l ” TV had 
Many (Mher Items Toe NamerooB Tb Mentloa.
AaManeeto Note! Thia able wU| ha held MtaUe, oe be pan* 
pand ter a  alee $ haa» sale.

O aleriag la  i  
m n e tto n s t rrc M  
llfU a ,

Kzft

AMERICAN AUCTION CO.
oomt.

J

i t  *'■ #  ►  ^  ‘ *'•' -a- *. »  -I-r4 a a  . ,*j mp A-4 •• $ o m  * h p i. a
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About Town
The PTA Council will meeet 

tomorrow at Hlghlantl Park 
School for the election and In- 
■tallatlon of officer*. Refresh
ments will be served a t 7;30 
p.m. MviOi the program begin
ning at 8. Dr. Charles Jacob
son of the city beautiful com
mittee of the Manchester 
C am b er of Commerce will 
Aow a film.

Edwin H. Basden n  of 28 El- 
r o  St. will be Inducted as a full 
member of Sigma XI. a national 
honoraify society for scientists, 
tonight at the University of 
Connecticut. Baoden is a  grad
uate student a t the college.

Officers and directors of the 
Omar Shrine Club will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Jorm a 
Nurmi. 39 Foxcroft Dr.

ATTB4TION MEN!
We’ll nwke those old, com
fortable shoes of yours 
Into GOI.F SHOES. Your 
new Easter shoes made 
LONGER or W IDER.

S A M  Y U L Y E S
game Side Aa WaUchu 

t $  OAK ST R E E T

AIR
QONDITiONERS

A L L  S I Z E S  

’H O T ”  P R E - S E A S O N  

P R I C E S

NORMAN’S
445 Hart^orti Rrt

The Junior Auxiliary of Man
chester M ei^ rial Hospital will 

norrcmeet tomoh-ow at 3 p.m. In
S' ’ ̂ ,u

minded to attend.

Room A7 of Manchester High 
School. AU "Pliikies” are re-

May Fellowship Day will be 
held on Friday a t Emanuel 
Laitheran Church. Dessert and 
coffee -at 1 p.m. will precede 
the worship service at 1:45. A 
panel discussion will feature 
the Rev. Herbert Smith and 
Robert Vater speaking on "Peo
ple. Poverty and Plenty." The 
meeUng Is open to the public. 
There will be a smalj. registra
tion fee and baby-sKting serv
ice will be available.

Royal Black Preceptory. Star 
of the East, will meet Friday at 
8 p.m. at , Orange Hall.

The U ttle  Flower of Jesus 
Mothers’ Circle will meet Fri
day a t 8:15 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Foley, 52 Trebbe 
Dr. Co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Richard Day.

B ’nai B ’rlth will sponsor a 
rummage sale Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 11 and 12, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
former Tweed’s at 799 Main St. 
Members are reminded to bring 
cdothee to the store Monday 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Thbse 
wishing pickup service may cal> 
Mrs. Sol Roman, 60 Scott Dr.

Kitchen Items 
D riv e  to End

The drive to provide basic 
kitchen Items for Midwest flood 
victims — Operation Kitchen 
K it —  will end Friday. The 
Red Cross urges townspeople 
to continue giving until then.

IMrs. Carl Kopplln and Mrs. 
Thomas Connolly, co-chairman 
of the Manchester Red Cross 
project, said today that the 
response had Improved since 
the drive got off to a slow start 
last month.

•IBut It could be a lot bet
ter." said the chairmen. "We 
hope to be able to send a large 
murtber of kits from this area."

The six items must be new. 
They are eight-ounce plastic 
measuring cups, dish towels, 
dish clothes, pot holders, paring

Leading Role
Betty LAindberg of 26 Raddlng 

St. will play the lead role of 
Jes-slca Martin in "Jan u s" on 
May 13 through 15 at 8:30 p.m. 
at Illing Junior High School au
ditorium. The play is being pre
sented by the Little Theatre of 
Manchester.

Among her acting credits are 
lead roles in "The Women,” 
"Androcles and the Lion” and 
"The Gazebo." She has also ap
peared in productions given by 
the Center Thespians and the 
ALT Festival Shows.

A charter member of the 
LTM, Mrs. Lundberg has served 
two terms as vice president and 
busine.ss manager. She is also a 
past president of the dramatic 
group. Mrs. Lundberg is active 
in the children’s Wing of the 
LTM and has served as Its di
rector for the fall program. In 
addition to her activities on the 
business side of the productions, 
Mrs. Lundberg has also served 
backstage in many capacities.

Tickets will be available at the 
door. Philip Burgess Sr. is di
recting the production.

knives, and hand rotary can 
openers.

Any or all of these items may 
be left at the Red Cross Of
fice, 139 E . Center St. or the 
following c o l l e c t i o n  points: 
Stop and Shop, Grand-Way. A 
and P (E . Center St.),  Hale’s 
Super Store, Manchester Public 
Market, and the Popular Mar
ket.

Martin Plans 
To Undergo 
Eye Surgery

General Manager Ridiard 
Martin told the board of di
rectors last night that he will 
enter Hartford Hospital on June 
8 for surgery for the • removal 
of cataracts and that he will 
be away from his office until 
the middle of July.

The operation will be per
formed by Dr. Arthur C. Uns- 
worth, a boyhood friend from 
his Burlington. Vt., days.

During Martin’s absence hi 
post will be filled by Towi 
Counsel Irving Aronson, actlnj 
general manager.

Martin told the board mem 
bers, "Upon my return to ir 
desk in mid-July, and after 
have convinced myself that tl: 
town affairs are In order, I vvil.
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T
sit down with you and dIacuM 
my future plans.”

He refused to elaborate on 
what those "future plans” 
might be and. In answer to re
porter’s questlohs, said 'T have 
nothing further to say.”

On Dec. 22 Martin had dle- 
closed that he plane to retire 
this year from the post he hae 
held since 1951. He Indicated 
that he might ask the board of 
directors to grant him a leave 
of absence until Nov. 18, the 
day on which he reaches Uie re
tirement age of 60, so that he 
could retire without Jeopardiz
ing his pension rights. •

He yielded to a plea from 
Mayor Francis Mahoney and 
lostponed his request for the 
.save of absence, pending prep- 
iration and adoption of the | 
1965-66 town budgeU.

Martin, In announcing his | 
mminent operation said, "My j 
'octor assures me that when 
he cataracts are removed I will 
ee well enough to read music 
hd to play the piano, which 
•ould be miraculous, since I 
w e never played the piano In 

my life."
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Wurm up that 
hurd-to-heut room 
with the now

CHASER
BY IRON HREMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, circulat
ing, thermostatically controlled heaL 
Operating cost up to 75% lest than 
other add-on beaters. Heals cold bath
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
EREB h o m e DEMONSTRATION.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD ST.—TEL. 649-4539—MANCHESTER

SOMETHING NEW
af Pinehursf

FROM THE PACKERS OF 
SWIFT PREMIUM BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

BONELESS 2 LB. 
TURKEY ROAST

In It’s own foil tray. Ju st follow Martha Logan's cooking 
Instructions . . . bake In hours. „
The ALL W HITE MEAT turkey roast (2 lb. pan! sells at 
$3.49 (less 50c if you send coupon on pan to Swift) and 
the mixed dark and white meat.

TU RKEY ROAST sells a t $2.79 each.

Serve thls'‘Turkey Roast this weekend . . . put 1 or two In 
your freezer . . .  We forgot to mention above that the gravy 
la already in the pan . . . save time . . . cook boneless tur
key roast in the pan.

ANOTHER NEW SW IFT PREMIUM M EAT

BONELESS TURKEY ROLL $1.09 lb,
About 3 lbs. each . . . Martha Logon cooking Instructions 
on roll.
Both these turkey Items sold from freezes In check out 
aisle along with some very fine quality U. S. Grade A 9 to 
12 lb. turkeys and 4 to 5 lb. ducklings.

Swiff Premium Specials
AT THE S E L F  SE3RVICE MEAT CASE

Swift Premium Frankfurts 59c lb.
S E E  WHAT YOU SA V E

• SW IFT PREMIUM BACON 69c lb.
SE E  WHAT YOU SA V E AT PIN EH U RST ON TH IS FIN E 
LEAN SLICED BACON
With warm weather here, we run this special to remind 
y o ^ th a t a t  our Service Meat Counter you may buy 1st 
Prize Skinless and Grote’s regular Frankfurt* by the pound 
or by the dozen. (In other words one or a dozen).

SROTE & W EIGEL FRANKS 
1st Prize Frankfurt$ lOc each

Pinehurst Lean Cjiuck G round............
Conn. River Fresh Shad, Fresh

.lb. 75cChi
We will have bonM — ----------------------  . .
Haddock and Flounder Fillets, Frozen Swordfish.
U. S, Choice and Prenriiuni Steaks and Rib Oven 
Roasts are suggested for a cook-out Mother’s Day.
Small selected U. S. Choice I/amb Legs, Shoulder 
Chops . . . Braising Forelegs of Lamb,
THE TOP BANANA . . . Yee, we offer the finest 
yellow ripe (or hard if you prefer).
BANANAS a t ........................................... . . . . l b .  12i/jC

Sale Continues thru Saturday on:
ShTirfine Elberta Peaches and
Shurfine Fruit Cocktail...................../ .3  Ig. cans 95c
Shurfine Peanut B u tte r ........................... 3 lbs. $1.09
Shuifine Instant C offee......................... 10 oz. jar 99c
Tall 18 oz. Drinking Glasses of Grape Jelly 38c and 
Strawberry Preserve 49c.
Shop Pinehurst Thursday where you get Hoods Milk 
in gallons (gia^ ) at 69c and Shurfine Canned Soda 
at 89c a  doMO.

MOTHER'S DAY—SUNDA'Y MAY 9tb

for her priuafe life

by

Lovely lingerie that caters 
to every Mother's favorite 
whim . . . surprise her 
with one of these 
exquisite feminine 
fashion gifts

Nylon Tricot Robe 
or Gown ^.00
Ehrerything that makes this Amer
ica’s /avorite nylon lingerie. Easy, 
flowing lines . . . superb tailoring 
and that soft luxurious Icxjk.

' And just the right amount of 
satiny detail to spark It all. In 
pink, blue. S', M, Li.

Satin Trim Nylon 
Tricot Pajamas

1.00
Comfortable cut, easy care, 
easy on button front jacket 
of nylon tricot with nylon 
satin loops covering the but
tons. Satin repeated on the 
patch pocket, shirt sleeves 
and casual convertible col
lar. Matching trim fitting 
slacks. Pink or blu«. S, M, L.

( r :
Cordulon * Robe 
with Satin Trim

13.00
Made of fluffy washable no-lron fab
ric that's our famous CORDULON. 
Nylon tricot, ribbed like corduroy 
. . . the Important straight lines of 
the robe are enhanced with spark
ling nylon satin in the front of the 
jacket, pocket, collar anef three quar
ter sleeve. Pink, blue. S, M, L.

• .N .2.
lingerie 

main floor

rti-JTf.VriV.I

’ HENSON’S LOVELY 
“ROSEMARY” 
COLLECTION 

'SLIP -  ̂ - - *4.00
Mother would just love this "Rosemary" 
trio. Soft, 100%. nylon tricot, deep scallops 
edged In Val lace accented by tiny rose
buds. All In white, slip sizes. 32-38. Petti- 
sklrt. S, M, L. Briefs in 5, 6, 7.

I
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42.6-Mill Tax Rate
Voted Directors

‘ The board of 
'last night set a  42.6 mill 
tax rate for Manchester’s 
1965-66 General F u n d  
Budget, and set the Special 

’’Fire District’s tax rate at 
■8.5 mills and that of the 
llBpecial Downtown Taxing 
District at 6 mills. '■

> By their actions, the General 
Fund tax rate as of July 1 will 

•be increased by six-tenths of a 
mill and that of the Special Fire 
D istrict by three-tenths of a 
mill. The Special Downtown 
Taxing DUtrict’s rate will re
main a t Its current level.

The General Fund Budget for 
1965-66 will be $9,528,341, which 
Is $130,000 below the appropria
tion recommended by General 
Manager Richard Martin, but 
still $765,000. above the current 
budget. Next year’s budget will 
be the highest In Manchester’s 
history.

The Special Fire District 
;  Budget for 1965-66 will be $520,-

directorstl*!. a  cut of about $35,500 from<9 Budget the directors restored
Martin's recommendation, but 
an Increase of about $103,000 
over the budget voted a year 
ago. This budget too Will be the 
highest In the town’s history.

The 1965-66 budget for the 
Special Downtown ’  District 
was kept at Its current rigure of 
$24,542.

To the average homeowner 
with a dwelling asses.sed at 
$11,000, the tax rise means that 
he will pay the town $9.90 
more In taxes next year If he 
Hvee within the Special Fire 
District, or $6.60 more taxes 
for the year if he Hvee within 
the 8th District, which coNeots 
its own taxes for fire protec
tion.

In adopting the General Fund

-Negro Youths
?Kill Cripple
•  __
F o r  Revenge

PHILADELPHIA (API — A 
‘'18-year-old crippled white boy, 
-^walidng home from school, was 
'*i9eaten and then stabbed to 

death Wednesday afternoon by 
■rthree Negro teen-agers who, 
"police said today, selected him 

at random to revenge an earlier 
-attack by some white boys cm a 
'Kegro youth.

, The dead boy, Slmer Thomsui. 
Rush Jr., and nls assailants, did 

,iwt know each other, nor wsa 
Ib i^  involved in the previous 
Incident, said Oapt. Joseph 
OoMen of the Hctnlplde Squad.

G oltes said Labery Mitchetl, 
1$; Robert Bell, 17, and Jam es 
Tinsley, 17, tpld Mm the m - 
MoMd Ruin as ha dhosssd lU h 
street nesw Ms South PhUadel- 
p te i home. Gotden sold Beil Mt 
R tah  first, Tbwley then punched 
him and MMiteu sttebed  l# n  
wMi the fouisinch Made of a  
pocket knife.

Rudi, one of two difldren, 
waa uncoordinated musoulariy. 
Members of his family, said he 
eouM not have protected Mm' 
self In a fight. He fell down a 
flight of stairs when he was 4 or 
$ and sustained brain damage.

Golden said the three youUif 
were out to gain revenge for the 
twnfatal stMblng of a Negro 
boy by WMte youths In the same 
area on Tuesday. Rurit was 
walking home from special 
clasaee at a  Junior high echooL

MlteheU is s  10th grader in a 
different school, Bell w^rks as a 
distributor of circulaav, and Tin 
sley is unemployed. AU were 
charged with homicide.

Rush collapeed In front of the 
home of Natala SulpUzio, 74, 
who returned home shortly after 
to find women and men gath
ered around the boy, who was 
stiU aUve. However, he was 
dead on arrival at a  nearby hoe- 
pital.

He was not Identified for three 
hours. Hla mother, Louisa, 38 
works as a dress machine oper
ator and the father Is a bus 
driver. A grandmother was at 
the family mm e, caring for the 
Other child, Lisa, 3. \^en the 
Jmy did not return home by 
p.m. the mother telephoned 
police to report him missing.
. Taken to the morgue after 
questioning, she identified her 
son's body and th$n slumped to 
the floor.

$76,000 of the $207,000 which 
Martin had cut from the board 
of education’s request; lopped 
$206,000 from Martin’s recom
mended appropriations for 27 
town departments; and accept
ed his recommended appropria
tions for 16 other budget Items.

In only one other Instance 
did the board of directors go 
above Martin's recommenda
tions. It granted the Pension 
Board $3,000 for administrative 
expenses. Martin had recom
mended $1,000.

Among the greatest outs 
made by the board were: $50,- 
000 from the Capitol Improve
ment Fund, $30,000 from the

(See Page Six)

Unscheduled 
Beer P a r t y
P R O V I D E N C E ,  R .I. 

(AP) —  A trailer liu ck ’s 
load shifted at a slight 
downgrade and 1,900 cams 
of beer spilled onto the In
tersection.

Before the driver could 
stop, motorists and pedes
trians Mooped up ail the 
beer and fled.

" I  thought they were 
going to help salvage the 
load,” Edmund Vamder- 
caist';ller Jr ., said Wednes
day, "but by the time I  
got the truck out of the 
line of traiffic, there was 
nothing left to salvage.”

Events 
In State

New Fight in Domingo 
Kills Marine; 2 Hnrt

Space Baby Down to Earth
Ruasia’s woman cosmonaut, Valentina Tereshkova, 
helps her daughter, Yelena, take her first steps in 
Moscow. Yelena’s father is spiaceman Andrian 
Nikolayev. The youngster will be one year old 
June 8. (AP Photofax.)

Dutch Princess Hub 
Of Romantic Intrigue

LONDON (A P)—^Princess Beatrix, heir to the Dutch 
throne and one of the world’s great fortunes, arrived in

t the center of a royal love

Judge R efu ses  
To V oid Order 
For Transfusion

NEW HAVEN (AP) —  
U.S. District Judge Robert 
C. Zampano denied today a 
request for a declaratory 
judgment sought by a 
Bridgeport man who c’laims 
slood transfusions he re
ceived last March violated 
lis religious beliefs as a 

Jehova's Witness.
An appeal of today’s decision 

Is expected to be filed soon with 
the U. S. Court of Appeals by 
the council for Elishas George, 
39, father of four children.

The judge ruled against 
George’s contention tliat he, 
George, could decide whether or 
not he needed the blood trans
fusions while a patient at the 
Vetersms Administration Hospi
tal in West Haven March 17.

The judge ordered the trans- 
fdsions to be given at the re
quest of hoepilal doctors who 

George waa in critical con
dition -at that time from a 
bleeding ulcer.

The tmnsfusionB were given 
with the stipulation, according 
to Zampano, that George could 
jhyslcaily stop the action, even 
jy  a  move of his hand. No such 

action waa taken, the judge add
ed, and the order for the trans- 

tudioha Was dissolved on March 
22 after George was rejiorted out 
of danger.

After leaving the hoepi-tal, 
George filed a petition asking 
that the case be reopened. It 
waa reopened Wednesday by 
Judge Zampno end argumento 
heard cm both aides. This morn
ing the j i i ^ e  mot for 45 minutes 
In his chambers with counsel 
representing George and the U.S 
government to hear final claims.

R R  S h i f t s  V ie w
WASHINGTON (API—Counsel 

for trustees of the New Haven 
Railroad proposed today to with
draw application for immediate 
authority to drop metropolitan 
New York commuter services 
if agreement is reached -with the 
State of New York and Oohnec-

(Bee Pag* Six)

London today to find herse 
drama.

Fronj every news stand In the 
BritisH capital headlinee asked: 
Who Is her secret suitor?

The Dolly Express printed 
pictures of the 27-year-old prin
cess hand-ln-hand with a hand-

Ticketing Resumes

ferryboats Rem ain  Idle,  
dismissal Threat Ignored
1 MBW YORK (AP) — Btrlking^Manhrttan, anil over bri<^•s to 
$Mlcors of Staton Island ferry- 
floata failed to return to work 
$oday despite an order by a 
Mty commissioner to get back 
On the Job or face possible die- 
iktsaal.
« Picketing at the Manhattan 
Terminal at South Ferry had 
ie « i rasumod Wodnaaday night 
Ohortly after the order waa ia- 
guad,
* Pier Angebiino, en aaeletent 
buelneaa meneger for the II- 
tenaed offloers' union looal, wes 
•shed by a negraman what Uw 
nan intended to do about the 
haeh-to-work order.
‘ Aifgeinlno 

#gn and ~ 
■wtwor." 
J T h o *

Mnctieii

rSiirt.

to a pi' 
'‘TlPM ’K !

cket
your

o(fl-
l l f M b a l '  
» i N i  cheleo 

repr*'

which M g ia  Xuc*> 
a$nfisdlotiORal diapvto 

tm  nartno uniooa, bni 
.toot im i^ct on the 

rastdenth 
epnunute 

Sxtre

New Jersey where the trip la 
continued mostly through Hud
son River tunnels. There-Is no 
bridge between Manhattan and 
Staten Island.

Loo Brown, city commissioner 
of marine end aviation, Wednes
day sent telegrams to the deck 
and engine room officers orderi 
Ing them back to work on the 
clW>owned ferries.

TOe officers ere members of 
dlatrict 1 of the AFLrCtO M aijne 
Engineer! BenefleUd Associa
tion. 7

This union Is Ih uodfUet with 
local 838 of the A t l f C l O  Nation
al Maritime Union, which rep
resents 650 unlioenaod fe r ^  
hands and some oltloara.
. The walkout started afior the 

otty labor department rd ed  that 
all ferryboat peteonnel should 
be repraaented- by Uie NMU, 
with im o h  the city has had* a, 
oontract fa r  id  yeere, end that 
the offieers eoiad not b a m in  
tbroitfh the MBRA. '

'Deo ferii^tdKfa Of the Oefunot 
Brookhm • Staten Island line, 
eddoh quit jip e tg te t  the

some broad-shouldered men of 
about 30.'

They were smiling, finger* 
entwined, a* they walked 
through the woods around the 
princess’ palace in Holland. No
body ventured a guess as to his 
identity.

The princess’ parents, Queen 
Juliana and PriiKe Bernhard, 
announced Wednesday night 
that "rumors about a speedy 
announcement of the engage 
ment of our eldest daughter are 
premature.”

The princess Is visiting Lon
don to be a  godparent at the 
christening of SyblUa Louise 
three-week-old daughter of 
Princsea Mergaretha of Sweden 
and her Britisb huaband, John 
Ambler.

Smiling broadly m  she a r
rived ' at the airport, Beatrix 
said nothing to clear up the 
mystery of her romance. 
Clearsd through customs In less 
than a  minute, she stepped Into 
a  waiting car from the Dutch 
Embaasy.

Beatrix's marriage would 
rtM  Immense satlafactfan In the 
Netheriends, where the 400- 
yeagHAd House of Orange has 
several tlmSs seemed lees then 
secure in the past 30 years.

bast year a constitutional orl- 
sia erupted over the nlerrisge of 
Beatrix’s  TOunger sister. Prince 
Irene, to Prince Carloe de Bour
bon Parm a, a  claimant to the 
throne of Bn 

Irene abdlgatel her rights to 
ni«rry the SpenMi prince. 

,te(iitirix, SropfaiS end 
ey#l, hea been trained fair (he 
tMooe aliMe (fairly cMMhood.

She once broke off a  t e t e t  
sUp with a  Dutch odnunfmer. 
tMuig frlenda that a  fahira 
queen afaouM marry royalty if 
pofalUa. ButtaUe royal auttok 
tR Eurere ttleae dayu axa liard 
ftqrfiad.

Argentine Fire Bomb Engulfs Policeman
A leftist demonstrator in Buenos Aires hurls a fire bomb that nearly engulfs 
a policeman and his horse during last night’s rioting; The demcinstration, pro  ̂
testing U,S. troop landing in the Dominican Republic, erupted into -a. pitched 
battle with police outside the Argentine Congress. (AP Pljotofax.)

Jets Smash Ammo Depot, 
Cla im Spectacu la r Results
B y MALCOLM W. BROWNE -development strengthened Pre-<^fect weather in almost a week,

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)-^U.S. Air Force 
jets smashed a North Viet
namese ammunition com
plex today and claimed 
“spectacular results.” A 
spokesman said four under
ground ammunition bunk
ers blew up after direct 
hits and four others were 
left burning.

On the i)oldtlcaiI front, South 
VMt Nam’e Armed Forces 
Oouncit dtflsolved ihself, ending 
18 months of military control of 
the' civilian government. The

mier Phan Huy Quat’s hand.
A task force of transport 

planes continued to shuttle the 
3,600 men of the U.S. Army’s 
173rd Airborne Brigade from 
Okinawa to South Viet Nam. 
Reports circulated that the 
landing of another large group 
of U;S. Marines was imminent.

In the raid north across the 
17th Parallel, 25 F105 jet fight
er-bombers dumped 80 tons of 
bombs on the Phu Van ammuni
tion complex, 125 miles south
west of Hismoi.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said, towering black clouds of 
smoke were rising from the 
area os the je t  pilots broke off 
their 45-minute attack. AU re
turned home safely.

Flying fai the first day of per-

Reds See OAS Action 
As Challenge to UN

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y; (A P)—The Soviet Union 
:oday declared that the dfecisiop of the Organization of 
American States to send an inter-American force to the 
Dominican Republic “constitutes a direct challenge” to 
he United Nations,

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko told the 11-nation 
Security Council that ‘no en
forcement action can be taken 
without the authority of the Se- 
curity Council.”

‘'Since when,” he asked, "has

Chanties Garb for Job Corps Post
(AP Pttotofex),

S is tg r  F r a n c e t ta  B a r b « r i« ^ 'President o f  W e b s te r  
G o U te e  in  S t  L o u is , is shoitiin^in. the habi^ o f  th e  
8i*tlv9.^<rf Loretto (lift) l i lg  .gtrMt* e lo th te  

■ “  " i d i i i i  b a c o a p i  o o -w lih iiltp r f o r  th® 
i t a r i  |i(r> W o o n n  J a n a  1 . I

1
th a

the Air Force pilots hit the eight 
ammunition bunkers and also 
destroyed five out of six build
ings in the complex.

Rain and low clouds had ham
pered pilots on recent raids and 
forced canceliation of two 
strikes.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said three American service
men were wounded Wednesday.

Two Army helicopter crew
men were hit during a govern
ment operation near Da Nang 
airbase, and an Air Force en
listed man was slightly wounded 
during a mission to apply de
foliation spray along a road. All 
three were released after treat
ment.

(See Page Six)

P a t r o l  TcK)k 
Wrong T u rn  
U.S. Reports

SANTO DOMINGO, Do- 
minican Republic (A P )— A 
U.S. Marine was killed to
day, two were wounded, 
and two reported captured 
in a brisk fight with rebel 
forces in Santo Domingo.

A U.S. military spokesman 
confirmed the death of the 
Marine and the two wounded, 
but said he knew nothing of any 
Americans b^ing captured.

The spokesman said the 
Marines were In a patrol that 
took a wrong turn and headed 
into insurgent territory instead 
of back to its own base.

A rebel spokesman said that 
two captured Marines were 
being quesUoned.

Col. Francisco Caamano 
Deno, leader of the rebels, had 
warned Wednesday that any 
U.S. troops entering the insur
gents’ zone would fired upon 
as -violators of the new cease
fire agreement negotiated by 
the peace commission of the 
Organlzoition of Americaa 
States.

Caamano made his statement 
after a U.S. jeep blundered into 
the rebel sector of Santo Domin
go and heavy firing broke out 1 Caamano said three American 
servicemen in the jeep fled on 
foot and one was wounded.

In Washington, however, a  
U.S., official said there were 
only two men on the patrol and 
both returned' safely. A U.S. of
ficial in Santo Domingo said the 
patrol took a  wrong turn and 
entered the rebel zone by mis
take.

The wounded Marines In to
day’s acUon were said by a re
bel to be a lieutenant and a non
commissioned officer. Both 
were taken to a nearby hospital 
where they were attended Iqr 
rebel doctors,

A dead American was taken 
to a. Marine hospital near the 
Hotel Em bajador In the out
skirts of Santo Domingo. R  
could not be determined imme
diately. if this was the Marine 
involved in the downtown shtwt- 
ing.

The situation appeared to be 
rapidly deteriorating. The ac
tion took place roughly sfven

(See Page Six)

J a c k ie  Kennedy 
Allowance OK’d

New Quake Hits, 
M any Evacuate 
San S a l v a d o r

SAN SALVADOR, E l Salvador 
(AP) — Long lineo of terror- 
Mrloken men, women and chU- 
dren are reported evacuating 
thefr earthquake-ravaged vil
lages, carrying their belonginga 
on their b u k s .

New earth tremors shook San 
Salvador and surrounding towns 
Wednesday, adding to the fears 
of the -peoi)le. No new casualttee 
were reported, but the unofficial 
eellmate of oasualties in the 
heavy quake Monday rose to 
more thian 106 dead and more 
then 600 injured.

E l Balvador’e Leglalative Ae- 
•embly decMred a  elate of 
emarfenoy. A government de
cree Impoeea ftneg of up to $1,- 
766 on apectdalors who have 
been ralinng jurloes o< com, 
beans, rice a i^  other stepla 
foods.

A potter (Order hone entry Into 
(he ca p te l. but does not proUbt^

Knons from leaving (he bopd- 
: rtty.

iBae

the maintenance of internation
al peace and security become 
the prerogative of the White 
House aito not the Security 
Council?”

"No behind the scenes machi
nations, no labels will help you 
transform the American inter- 
veotlonists Into Inter-Amerjcan 
or regional soldiers," he said.

Fedorenko spoke after U.S. 
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
had read to the council the text 
of a resolution approved by the 
OAS on the establishment of en 
Inter-American force for the 
Dominican Republic.

Stevenson quoted U.S. Ambas
sador EI'lsw(w1h Bunker os tell
ing the OAS that U.S. forces 
would be withdrawn as soon oe 
the OAS was prepared to take 
over.

The exchange came as the 
council was oh the verge of vot
ing on a Soviet resolution con
demning the U.S. intervention 
and calling for en immediete 
withdrawal ofJLI.S. forces.

The vote wes postponed until 
Friday at the request of Uru- 
fuayan D el^ ate  Carlos Maris 
Velazques. He said be needed 
time far consultations, and that 
he beUeved exMpeU members 
would like to have a  rtwnce to 
study the OAS resolution.

As the 11-natlon council began 
Its fourth day of discussion, the 
d^egates had lined up In at 
least three eampe.

The Soviet Union was 
nisndlng condemiuitlon of the 
U.S. aeUltary laterveotton. Uns- 
gusy 'snd Frenee wmatad imme- 
dU t* UA- w|(Mtni«raL B r te ta .

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy gets an esti
mated 1,5(X) to 2,000 letters 
weekly from the general public 
and should get a $50,000 govern
ment alloweince again next fis
cal year to help her answer 
them, the House Appropriations 
Committee said today.

Committee records showed 
that the widow of the assass
inated president receives more 
mall than either former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman or form
er President Dwight D. Eisen
hower.

TTie committee’s ' ‘ recom
mendation On the allowance lor 
Mrs. Kennedy was included In 
the annual independent offices 
money bill sent to the House 
floor today.
- Mr.s. Kennedy’s allowance Is 
used to pay her clericaLstaff and 
office expenses In New York. As 
the widow of a former presi
dent. she has free mailing privi
leges for life and a  $10,(XX) an
nual pension.

The bill also Includes funds 
for payment of pensions and. 
expenses of Trpman and Eisen
hower. The pensions, $25,000 
each per year, are fixed by law. 
The other expenses, including 
clerical help and office supplies, 
are estimated to boost the total 
for the two former presidents to 
$225,000.

BiiUetins
NO P R IN IB , CASE R E STS

H A Y N E V nX E , Ala. (.\P) 
—The defense rested He eoee 
in the olvU rights saurder 
t r ia l . * f  a  ytnuig Ku Klux 
Klensman today after F B I 
•gents teatifled that »  gun 
IdentlUed as the one which 
killed the civil rights worker 
was not tested for dnger- 
(Irlnts. d ru iH  BoUeHor A r -  
thur E . Oamble Jr .,  the chief 
lirosecater, dM not indteata 
launMIately w h e t h e r  
would piH la  rehutlal 
SMny. U  net, tits 
ge to the Jury tWa oftorneoa 
in t t e  fourth day et the M ol.

t e s ^
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ElM BAIX PIECED
NEW YORK (A P)—T ete  

K tobell u t  the _ fi

tte
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